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THE STREET RAILWAY SITUATION 
KANSAS CITIES 

IN THE .. TW O 

The unique topographical and other peculiar conditions 
of Kansas City have made the construction and operation 
of its street railway systems an unusually complex prob
lem, and have developed many novel solutions of the prob-

l 

separa te cit ies, with inclependet'1t city-governments. The 
larger of the two, and the one containing the business 
center and the best residence districts, is Kansas City, Mo.; 
the other, Kansas City, Kas., contains less expensive dwell-

GENERAL VIEW OF KAW RIVER STATION, METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY CO. 

!ems presented. Forced by the very difficulties of th eir 
situation to adopt the very latest advances in the art of sur
face traction or to invent their own improvements on stand
ard practice, the street railways of Kansas City have been 
as progressive as any in the continuous process of evolu
tion of the last few years, and are now behind none in the 
application of the very latest improvements to apparatus 
and methods. 

Kansas City is located just on the State line between 
Kansas and Missouri. This line divides the city into two 

ings. The population of the two, as given 111 the U1~ited 
States Census for 1900, is 215,000. 

THE CHIEF INDUSTRIES OF KANSAS CITY 

The city is fundamentally a g reat railroad center, serv
ing as a collecting, jobbing and di stributing point for the 
highly cultivated agricultural sections of Kansas, Ne
braska , the Indian Territory, Colorado and the western 
part of Missouri. As these States and those further south 
and west are to a large extent engaged in the raising of 
live stock, Kansas City's greatest and most conspicuous 
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A TYPICAL GRAZING SCENE NEAR KANSAS CITY 

industry is stock yards and their accompanying slaughter
ing and packing houses. Kansas City now ranks second 
only to Chicago in the volume of lrn siness in this li ne, and 
with the growing advantages of transportation of meat in 
refrige rator cars, as cumpared with the transportation "on 
the hoof," expects soun to rank ahead of Chicago. 

It may be well to remark here that, in common with 
other \Vestern cities, Kansas City's expectations are very 

greater part of th e city is located on hig h bluffs, th e eleva
tion of wh ich averages about 150 ft. above the low lands. 
T he whole area occ upied by th e city was originally a seri es 
of sharp hill s and deep g ulleys, cut by ru shing brooks 
through the clay soil clown to the limestone substratum . 
These have required extensive cuttin g and fi lling to get 
serviceable real estate, and in spite of thi s cu tting and fill
ing the city remains a series of hi ll s and valleys both north 

SOME HISTORIC VIEW S IN AND ARO UND KANSAS CITY 

great. Enthusiastic lucal patriot ism, the outcome of rapid 
growth and deve!upment, is a strong characteristic of her 
citi zens, all of \\'horn are more or less imbued \\'ith the idea 
that "Kansas City hc\S the brightest and most glorious fu
tu re of any city on earth.'' 

TIIE TOP(H; JU l' l! Il.\L UL\RACTER OF TllE CITY 

Th e most noticeabl e feature of the city from a st reet rail
way point of view is its extremely irregular profil e. Along 
the bank of the river are low bottom lands. which are fre
quently fl oocled at times of ex treme high water. The 

and south and east and west. A n idea of the inclinations 
of the present st reets can be obtained fr om profil es of sev
eral of the street railway lines , g iven on one of t he following 
pages. The Eighth and N inth Streets lines run east and 
\\est, while the Holmes Street line runs north and south . 

The whole city lies south of the ::\Iissouri R iver , there 
being no opvortunity fo r growth on the other side owing 
to the great width there of bottom lands, which are so fre
quently flooded as to r ender them unin habitable. T he 
river sweeps around a curve in front of the city, as is shown 

COLLISION BETWEEN TWO FREIGHT TRAINS, ARRANGED FOR THE AMUSEM ENT OF KANSAS-CITIANS 
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THE NEW AUDITORIUM BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING OLD AUDITOklUM TH EATER 

in the map, and threatens to cut across th e low lands at 
any time and short-circuit this curve, leaving the city in
land. Through Kansas City , Kan., there flows the Kansas 
or Kaw River, which must be crossed at several points to 
give access to the greater part of th e Kansas portion of the 
city. No street railway lines whatever cross the Mi ssouri, 
there being no population on the north side of th e river. 

In the low lands lying along the Kaw River, near its 
junction with the Missouri, is the U nion Depot di strict, 
containing the depot- into which run almost all of the 
twenty-five railroads central izing in Kansas City- a :,; well 
as the stock yards with a large number of their employees. 
The district also contains many large jobbing houses , 

handling agri cultural implem ents and oth er wares. To 
reach th e business center from thi s low district or from 
Kansas City, Kan., which is west of it , it is necl'.s sary to 
surmount a hig h ridge, which is clearly indicated in th e 
profil e of the N inth Street line. On the other side 
of thi s ridge is a hollow or vall ey, through which nm some 
of the principal streets, and from which it is agai n neces
sary to rise to reach th e residence section of the city. It is 
interesting to compare thi s profil e of th e N inth Street line 
with that of another line also running to the U nion D epot , 
but being elevated in th e low lands and tunneling under 
the high ridge between the low lands and th e depression , 
in which li es the business center. This line, with it s lower 

A VIEW IN THE STOCK YARDS 
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the early period of the city 's history are given on a preceding 
page. The middle view is of the first street car operated; the left 
and right hand views, the homes of Jesse James, father and son. 
T he g rowth since that time has been remarkably rapid, subject 
onl y to the usual ups and downs of good and bad times in the 
\ Vest. In 1885 and 1886 the city underwent a phenomenally vig
orous " boom. " It was then jocularly said of Kansas City that it 
was advisable to build residences on wheels in order that they 
might be easily moved from time to time out of the way of the ad
vancing busin ess section. In 1893 and foll owing years the indus-

g rades, 1s that on E ighth 
Street, the profil e nf which is 
shown below that o f N inth 
Street. 

O n account of th ese heavy 
g rades the street rail ways in 
Kansas City have been largely 
uperated on the calJl e system , 
althoug h th ese cables are now 
being di splaced by electri c 
motors on all of the lin es 
bu t two, the Ninth and 
Twelfth Street, on which the 
g rades arc so seve re that 
cables arc necessaril y maintained . In fac t K ansas City was 
io r a long time the strong hold of the cable system in this 
country, ranking with San F rancisco in point of mileage 
operat ed in this way. Before any lines were changed from 
calJle to th e elec tric system th ere were 63 miles of t rack 
uperat ed by cabl es. 

A n RIEF HISTORY OF KANSAS CITY AND ITS RAILWAY 
SYSTEJ\I 

U rig inally Kansas City \\'as simply the river port town 
of \\' estport . now one of its residential districts. T he real 
g rowth o f K ansas City began about 1870; at that t ime 
L eavenworth , 25 miles further north on the 1\Iissouri 
Ri\'er , was then the important river tO\Yn, but as the latter 
place did not offer sufficient inducements to several rail

KANSAS CITY CLUB 

ways building 
toward t h e 
Missou r i 
Ri ver , t h ey 
turn ed to th e 
si te of Kan sas 
City as th e 
crossing point . 
In earlier years 
the Missouri 
R i v e r traffic 
was an import
ant element of 
the city's com
m erce, but the 
impr ovements 
of rail trans
portation have 
reduced this to 
a small factor. 
Some views of 

trial depression gener
ally felt throughout this 
country, and especially 
in the West, fell partic
ularly heavy upon Kan
sas City, but the im
proved industrial con
ditions of the last few 
years with the good 
crops raised in the ter
ritory tributary to 
K ansas City h a v e 
broug ht a revival of 

G ROUP OF KANSAS CITY RESIDENCES 

good times and a r enewed but more h ealth y growth. 
Th e fir st horse car line in th e city was started in 1871 b e

tween K ansas City and vVestport, by Nehemiah Holmes, 
fa ther of the H olm es brothers, now respectively president 
and general manager of th e Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company. In order to convert this into a cable line and to 
build oth er lines, the Grand Avenue Cable Railway Com
pany was incorporated on March 27, r886. A noth er system 
of mul e car lines was started in 1874 by a man familiarly 
known in Kansas City as T om Corrigan. Five or six lines 
were built and operated frugally and shrewdly. The cable 
line built up N inth Street by the Kansas City Cable Rail
way Company demonstrated the advantage of the cable 
over the horse system, but th e Corrigan interests were un
able to finance a change as expensive as the installation of 
cables, and in 1886 the M etropolitan Street Railway Com
pany was organized to take over the system of the Corrigan 
Consolidated St reet Railway Company and convert it intu 
a cabl e system . T h e horse car lines were most antiquated 
in equipment, but were sold for $1 ,000,000 in 5 per cent 
first mortgage bonds. The Metropolitan Company has 
gradually absorbed nearly all of the other street railway 
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RUINS OF CONVENTION HALL 

properties in the two K ansas Cities, having taken over the 
elevated railway in 1894, th e Kansas City Cable Railway 
and Grand A venue Cable R ailway and others in 1895, and 
others since. T he only line in Kansas City which it does 
not control is the East Side E lectric Railway, running 
along the low lands near the river , and buil t by a brewing 
establishm ent , more to reach their brewery than for any 
other purpose. In addit ion to this there is an interurban 
line, the Kansas City-L eavenworth Line, which is not as-

THROWI NG WATER ON CONVENTION HALL FIRE 

sociatecl with the Metropolitan system. O therwise, the 
twenty lines in the city, with an aggregate leng th of 160 

miles of track, are all operated by the :Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company. 

T I-I E PRESE NT SYSTEi\I OF T H E METROPOLITAN STREET RAIL
WAY COMPANY 

Kam as City is laid out, as a reference to th e map will 
show, on what 1:0, generally known as the P hiladelphia sys
tem. T he intersecting streets are, as a rul e, at right ang les 

NINTH STREET VIADUCT, LOOKIN G EAST FROM UNION DEPOT 
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to each other, and at regular distances apart. All streets 
running east and west are numbered, beginning at the 
river , and one hundred numbers are assigned to the build
ings in each square; the streets running north and south 
arc named and not numbered. T he principal business 
st reets in the city arc: l\Iain , \Valnut and Grand Avenue. 
The greater part- of the traffic of the 1Ietropolitan Street 
RaihYay system converges at the post offi ce corner , \Val
nut and l'\inth Streets, where a con stant success ion of 
loaded cable trai ns comes up the r 5 per cent grade from the 
direction of Un ion Depot , or descends th e same grade to
ward the depot, these cars t ransferring a large number of 
their passengers to and fr om the lines running north and 
south on \i\Talnut Street. Transfers a re given generally on 
the Metropolitan system at about eighty-fiv e points of in
tersection, so that any part of the city can be r('ached from 
any other part for a single fare. The company is now us
ing about 70,000 transfers per day, that is about 25.000.000 

annually, about half of it s passenger receipt s being repre
sented by transfers. 

Practically all traffi c to Kansas City, Kan., goes down 
past the Union Depot , ei ther on the elevated road or on 
the surface electric line. which nms under it in the low 
lands and sw ings around the hills by a rather circuitou s 
route to the business center. The elevated line was orig-

ELEVATED STRUCTURE, M ETROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY 

inally operated by steam locomotives. The g rade of 8½ per 
cent up through the tunnel was overcome by a g rip car . 
\\"hich took the trailers from the steam locomotives. At 
present this g-rade i" easily :,;urrnotmtcd hy the electric 
cars, as the raib in the tunnel are al\\"ay:, dry. Before the 
present year the electric cars coming up from the elevated 
through the tunnel were unable to reach the main busi
ness section on \\" al nut Street and Grand Avenue and the 

district east of it. To overcome this difficulty a viaduct 
has been built in E ighth Street, bridging the valley 
through which run Delaware and Main Streets, as illus
trated in the profil e already referred to. B y means of 
this viadu ct, the tunnel and th e elevated over the low 
land s, this route presents a much more level profile than 
1s presented by th e :I'\inth Street line, which closely 

TYPICAL BENT IN VIADUCT 
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follo\\'s the surface, and i:, subje\.'.t to such h eavy ups and 
Jo,Yns that electric cars cannot be run on it. Toward the 
c-outhern and eastern directions from the bu siness center the 
company's cable and elect ric lines for m a regular gridiron 
through the residence dist ri cts . the grades being less severe 
in this part of the city, so that cable or even electric lines 
can be operated with no difficulty. 

As noted above, the twenty lines of the Metropolitan 
system have an aggregate length of about 160 miles, of 
which about 120 miles are opera ted electrically, the re
maining 40 miles being cable driven. ~\bout 23 miles of 
lines fo rmerly cable driven had been, previous to the pres
ent year. changed m·er to the elect ric system, and during 
last summer more of the remaining 40 mil es of cable road 
were being prepared for the change. Several new lines, 
wi th an aggregate length of about 15 mil es, are also under 
construction at the present time. 

TIIE 11\'lJEl'EJ\'UEJ\'C I•: 1. 1.r\'E .\ N J> F ,\ IH J\ HJLI N T l',\l{K 

l 11 the eastern end 11f the ci ty there is a road about 9 
miles long, running from a depot at Fifteenth and Askew 
.-\,·enue. out across the Blue RiYer, past \ Vashington Park, 
to the suburb of Independenct, \\"ith a spur to Fairmount 
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VIEWS IN PASEO PARK 

Park. T his road runs largely on a private right of way, 
and was originally a steam line, operated by the Kansas 
City & Independence Railway Company. It was pur
chased by the l\Ietropolitan Street Railway Company in 
1895, and is now operated electri cally to accommodate the 
suburban traffic to and from Independence, a place of 
about 12,000 inhabitants, and to carry passengers to and 
from Fairmount Park-which is operated by the Fair
mount A museme11t Company, a corporation closely asso
ciated with the street railway company. The park, which 
was originall y laid out by a steam railroad, covers about 
250 acres, and is located abo ut 10 miles from the center of 
the city. 

The Independence line get its traffic fro m the Fifteenth 
Street line, from which it start s, and also from the Twelfth 
Street and N inth St reet cable lines, which it intersects. T he 
rates charged are 15 cents fo r the round trip from the depot 
to the park, wi thout t ransfers, making the total cost per 
round trip from any other part of the city 25 cent s. T hirty
minute servi ce is given regularly, with greater frequenc y 
on Sl!ndays and holidays. Some t,Yenty-fiv e to twenty
eight 45-ft. ca rs of the type illustrated herewith are nm 
to Fairmount Park, five more ca rs being in continuous 
operation to Independence. These cars are driven by G . 
E. 1200 or G. E. 57 motors, t,rn per car. The park is 

equipped with the usual attractions-summer theater , boat 
house, bathing faciliti es, etc ., which are leased by the Fair
mount Amusement Company. 

A nother park al so reached by thi s street rail way system 
is Troost Park, which li es on the V ine Street line, and near 
the Troost Avenue line. This park is leased by the Kan sas 
City Park Diversion Company, wh ich is closely asso
ciated with the street railway company. The park, which 
is located about 3 miles from the center of the city, covers 
about forty acres. Music is furnished by an orches tra , and 
on account of the conveni ence and lo\\ cost of access to thi s 
park large crowds att end it on good days, requiring- a t 
tim es from fort y to fifty cable trains to handl e them. 

TR.\ CK C0NSTR (;CTI0N IN K1\ KS .\ S CI TY 

Practical ly all of the tracks in Kansas City are laid with 
center-bearing rails-,Yith th e ball of the rail above the 
street level-the companies never ha ving been compell ed 
by city ordinance to u se side-bearing rail s . Some side
bearing rails have been put in, but have given trouble 
through tipping outward. All tracks recentl y laid are 103-
lb. 60-ft. center-bearing girder rails, made by th e L orain 
Steel Company. In the asphalted streets of the downtown 
district the construction described by Mr . Butts at the Chi
cago convention, and illustrated on page 795 of the STREET 

R MLWAY JO U R NA L for November , 1899. is used; the rail s 

CABLE TRAIN ON TW ELFTH STREET L INE 
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being bedded in a concrete stringer about 15 ins. deep 
from the top of the rai l, and about 20 ins. wide over all. 
No ties or tie-rods whatever are used in streets whi ch are 
asphalted from curb to curb, the rail s being held to gage by 

CAST-WELDI NG JOINTS 

the non-movable characte r of the street pavi ng. \ \T here 
the street is not asphalted out side of the tracks tie-rods are 
used to hold the rail s to gage. It is claimed that thi s bed
Jing of the rail in conci-ete con:, iderabl y reduces th e leak
age of cu1Tent from the 1·a il to ground , and hence reduces 
clanger of electrolysis of rail s and underground piping. 
T he construction is a simple one, a trench of the proper 
size for th e conCJ"ete stringe r being dug for each rai l. The 
ra il is th en supported tempora ril y on wooden bl ocks, and 
the tre nch is filled with concrete, which is tamped ti ght 
about and under the rail. The rai ls are toothed on both sid es 
with granite bl ocks to protect the pavement from wear. The 
company is obliged to pave between it s rai ls and between 
its tracks. but is not obli ged to pave any part of the street 
out side of it s t racks. Brick pa\·ing is u sed between the 

INTERIOR OF INDEPENDENCE STATI ON 

tracks to a considerable extent , and in some cases between 
the rails, but at the latter place trouble is occasionally 
caused by frost l'aising the brick paving until it strikes the 

·r11 otors . A ll the cable lines are paved with stone. \,\There 
the concrete stringer constructi on desc1·ibed above is not 

used the va rious fo rm s of track construction on wooden 
ties shown in the cut are made use of according to whether 
the pavement is of brick or asphalt. 

T he joints throughout the entire system are to a large 
extent cast-welded, thi s work having been done by the Falk 
Company, which h as also laid a large amount of track, and 
pa rti cularly of elaborate special work for the Metropolitan 
Street Ra il way Company during the last two o r three 
yea rs. N ot only a re the tracks of the electri c lines and the 
cable li nes, whi ch have been converted into electri c service, 
cast-welded, but cast-welds have also been put in on som e 
of the cable lines wh ere, of course, th eir electrical conduc
tivity is of no value, the sole purpose being to preserve the 
joints. Cast-welds are not used on special work, which is 
all ca refull y bonded up to reduce the resistance of the re- . 

BLUE RIVER PO WER STATION, INDEPENDENCE LINE 

turn ci rcuit. The :-Jorth A m eri can Rail way Construction 
Company has also done a large amount of cast welding and 
:,,pecial work install ing. T he cast-welded joints have been 
fo und very sati -fa ctory on the 6-in. and 9-in. sizes of rail s, 

but have not been fo und sati sfa c
tory, owing to breakages, on the 
lighter 4}-in. rail s. 

In re-eq uipping some of the 
cable lines fo r electric ca rs the ti e
rods holding the slot rail s from 
closing have been cut , thus allow
ing th e pavement to fo rce the slot 
ra il s together and close the slot. It 
was fo und , however , that the slot 
ra il s do not always come together 
at the sa me level, 0 11 1: slipping 
under the other in some places. 
g iving a bad surface. In the re
equipm ent of other lines the slots 
have been closed by filling the 
whole conduit with rock dust ; thi s 
g radually settl es and must be re-
fi ll ed several times, after which it 
leaves a firm fo undation fo r paving 

in case at any tim e the slot rail s are removed and the tracks 
repaved. 

THE CA RS AND CAR LfCENSES 

T he company owns abo ut 800 cars, about half cable and 
half electri c of various types, shown in the g roup of differ-

) 
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ent scenes herewith. These cars were made by the Stephen
son Company, Laclede Car Company, St. Louis Car Com
pany,Am eri can Car Company and Brownell Car Company, 
are mounted on Peckham, Brill and Dupont trucks, and 
are equipped throughout with General E lectric motors. For 

possiL!e, and an aisle has been cut throu g h the center to 
g ive access to and from the platforms at a sacrifi ce uf con
siderabl e seating space. The electri c ca rs, almost all of 
which are closed, are provided wi th gates operated from 
the opposite platform , so that no one can enter o r leave tlw 

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT KANSAS CITY 

LAYING A COMPLICATED DOUBL E- TRACK C URVE 

the \Vestpurt lin e, which has an extremely long, heavy 
g rade, th e compan y recentl y ordered doubl e-truck ca rs, 
each equipped with four G. E. 57 motors and with the 
Christ ensen air brake system, with independent m otor
driven air pump. To avoid accidents the running-hoards 
have been taken off fr om the sides of open cars as far as 

car until the motorman opens the gate on th e rear platform, 
or after he closes it. \Vhil e thi s causes some loss of time 
the reduction of the accident account is a g reat advantage. 

For each of these cars the compan y is obliged to pay a 
li cense fee of $30 per year in Kansas City, Kan., as \Yell as 
111 Kansas Ci ty, Mo. Cars operat ing in both are obliged to 
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have separate licenses for both , even in the case of those 
that simply cross the State line for a block or two at the end 
of their route. The road is obliged to put up in each ca r a 
separate license. Som e 600 of these are taken out at the be
ginning of the year, and paid for at the rate of $20 apiece. 
At the encl of the year the average daily nm , on an eight
een-hour basis, is figured up and the citi es are paid a suf
ficient amount over and above that paid fo r the original 
licenses to cover the average number of cars run at $30 per 
year. The total ca r hours per yea r on the sys tem 
figure up eq uivalent to about 300 ca rs, eighteen hours, 

365 clays. 
UVERIIEAD CONSTRUCTlON 

The methods used by the electrical department of the 
Metropolitan Street R ailway for furnishing specifications 
for ove rhead lines and fo r keeping track of work already 
put in have som e featu res differing from the practice of 
other roads, and wil l be of interest. This work is under 

both the troll ey hangers and strain insulators, and are all 
interchangeabl e, so that only one kind is kept in stock. 
The copper data fo r the system, that is the location, 
length and size of conduct ing lines, both troll ey and feed, 
are kept on anoth er set of blue prints. These are in no 
sense maps, no attention being paid either to scal e o r 
direction, but the lines are indicated with notations , which 
refe,- to points on a large city m ap with which the different 
points on the sh eet can be located. This avoids th e neces
si ty of elaborate ca1-e in drawing, with the accompanying 
expense, whil e it secures equally as exact results as a draw
ing to scale. 

ELECTRIC LOCUi\IOTI\'E 

.An electric locomotive is in use on the r ndependence 
line for hauling coa l to the power sta tion and for construc
tion work . T hi s locomotive was built in th e Metropolitan 
sh ops, and has a number of features of interest , m ost 
prominent among which are the controll ers, which ar1= 
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ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE ON THE INDEPENDENCE LINE, DRAWING A TRAIN OF FREIGHT CARS 

the charge of Charl es Grunr, \\"ho is chief electrician of the 
_.\ l etropolitan Street l{ailway Company. Before any ne\\· 
construction work is done specifications are prepared for 
the entire route with dra,Yings. showing the location and 
spacing of all poles, guys. section 111,,ulators. etc. If bids are 
asked 0 11 the \\"Ork these plans form part of th e -. pecifica- · 
tions, and at any e,·e11t they are the plans which the linem en 
follow for the work. All poks are 6 ins .. 7 ins., 8 ins., and 31 
ft. long. unless specified othern ise by a lette r, which letter 
corresponds to some other kind of pole. as given in the side 
notes . Th e distance bet,Yeen each pole is given directly 
on the plan of the route. Dlue prints of this kind for each 
section of the line are issued. One feature recently adopted 
is the drawing of a double circle fo r all poles not of the 
above dimensions, so that in glancing over the plans special 
poles are more easily distinguished. The feeders are indi
cated by a h eavily dotted line on one side of the street and 
the distances on the other side. The explanations of all ab
breviations used are to be found on one side of each blue 
print. 

The insulated bolts used on this road are the sam e for 

said to be the only ones in successful u se to-day operating 
fuur motors in series, series-parallel o r all in parall el with
out the use of any auxiliary commutating switch, and in 
the ordinary single revolution of the cont ro ll er handl e in 
acceleration. The four m otors used are Edison No . 16, 
30 hp. The controllers \\"ere designed by Charl es Grover, 
the company's electri cian, and were built in the shops. The 
m otors are thrown four in seri es at fir st , then two in seri es , 
two in parall el and finally four in parall el. Four in parallel 
th ey run about 17 mil es per hour. T here are five seri es 
points, four series multiple points, and three multiple 
points. The controller is 44~ ins. high. 22-½ ins. wide 
at the back, and I rt ins. deep. T he cut-out switches 
throw the m otors in multiple when one m otor is cut 
out , and the controller is then only operated on five points 
\\·hen one m otor is out. O ne of the strong points about 
the controller is the effici ent magnetic blow-out. This is 
so strong in its action that it is not necessary to throw th e 
controller entirely off before going from a higher point to 
a lo\\·er one, as there is littl e danger of starting an arc 
\Y hen passing from parall el to seri es . Th e blow-outs con-

\ 
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sist of small, fl a t coil s, located in the vulcanized fi bre 
g uards between the rings . T hest coil s are made of a few 
turns of fl a t copper strip , wound in a r-in . iron core. T he 
axis of each coil is parall el to the controll er shaft. T hi s 
cont roll er by it s se1-ies combinations permits the hauling 
of heavy loads slowl y with very littl e current, and at the 
same time good speeds can be made if desired . T he loco
motive, which is shown in the accompanyi ng eng raving, is 
hitched to standard steam ca1·s, and haul s them wherever 
they may be needed fo r fu el or ballast on th e Independence 
line. It is not uncommon fo r it to haul three loaded coal 
cars. I t weig hs 20 tons, is 34 ft . long over platfo rms, has 
40-in . platfo rms, and the wheel base of each truck is 7 ft . 
4 ins. It is used as a tower car, and inside the car is a 

facturily on the Cherokee slack, which is the fuel used in 
that part of the country, thi s fuel being mined a short di s
tance south of Kansas City in Kansas. Th e steel slack of 
thi s station is 175 ft. hig h above the brick work. Coal is 
handled by m eans of a IT unt conveyor and cars in to bins 
over the boil er room , with a capacity of 600 tons, from 
which bins it descends thro ug h chutes to the stokers. 

T he engine room , a view of which appears on the fii·st 
page, contains four A lli s-Corli ss hori zontal eng in es of vari
ous sizes and cylinde1· arrangements, some being tandem 
and some cross-compound. T wo of these are direct-coupl ed 
to \Valker g enerators, and two others to General E lectric 
machines . T he last of these four uni ts was put in during 
the present year, and dese rves more than passing notice, 
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LONGITUDINAL SECT ION WITH ASPHALT PAVI 

TRACK CONSTRUCTION ON TIES, USE D ON EIGHTH STREET LI NE 

tower that can be raised with a windlass . T he company 
has fo und it very convenient in its constru ction work . 

THE PU\V E R H O U SE S 

For running th e va rious cabl e lines the1·e are several 
cabl e-driving stations scattered th ro ughout th e city. Some 
of these contain small electric generators, but p racti call y all 
of th e power for th e electric lines is generated in th e Kaw 
R iver power station in Kansas City , Kan. T his station 
contains eng ines with an aggregate rated capacity of nearl y 
7000 hp, and is fi tted with all the latest improvements , mak
ing it one of th e most economical stati ons in the country , 
power being turned out at a cost of less than one-half cent 
per kvv-hour. T he building is a bri ck stru cture, with steel 
framework . T he eng ine room is 144 ft. long and 63 ft . 
wide; the boil er roo m is 144 ft. long by 5 l ft. wide, and th e 
height of both is 33 ft. 7 ins. fro m th e top of the fo undations 
to the underside of th e bottom chords of the roof trusses. 

T he boil er room contains both Babcock & \;Vilcox bo il 
ers, and Cahall boilers of the horizo ntal type, in batteri es 
of 500 hp each. To these , fo ur 500-hp boil ers a re soon to 
be added to brin g th e boil er capacity up to the power re
qui rements of the eng ines. T he boil ers are fi tt ed with B. & 
\;V and Green chai n-gr ate stokers, which wo rk very sat is-

as it is one of the larg est ra ilway machines in th e country. 
T he eng ine is rated at 2500 hp, the g enerator being rat ed 
at 1600 kw, with a 40 per cent overload capacity fo r three 
hours ' time. T hi s engine has independent A ll is air and cir
cul ating pumps, in th is particular case the two machines 
being independent of each other. Th e eng ine exhausts 
into a \;Vheeler condenser with an effective surface of 5000 
sq. ft . T he shaft of this engine is of th e hollow-forged 
fl uid-co mpressed steel type; the fl y wheeel is 24 ft . in di
ameter, with a weight of 160,000 lbs. 

T he switchboard of thi s station is doubl e-decked, the 
feeder panels being put on the gallery. It is notable fo r 
th e numbe1· of reconling wattmeters in use, designed to 
give records of the amount of powei- used on the different 
lines, the lines being as a rule separately run on individual 
feeders, overhead copper not being cross-connected out on 
the lines. As thi s stat ion supplies all of the electric lines 
with the exception of the Independence road, and as it is 
some distance from sevei-al of the roads on the Missouri 
side, a large amount of copper rnns out from it, th ere being 
th irty feedei-s with a cross-section varying fro m 300,000 
to 1,000,000 circ. mil s. 

T his station during- the year 1899 turned out 5,608,000 
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kw-hours, burning 13,616 tons o f coal, or ..j. .86 lbs. of coal 
per kw-hour. Th e coal burn ed usuall y is Cherokee slac k. 

Th e onl y elec tric po wer stati on outside of the Kaw Ri ve r 

STANDARD DOU BLE-TRUCK CLOSED CA R 

stat io n is a comparatively small ( 111 c on the Dlue Ri ver at a 
point wh ere the line to Fairnw unt Park and Independence 

STANDARD DOUB LE- TR UCK OPE N C AR 

n o:,,::;es, thi ::; stat ion running th e Fairmount l'ark & Inde
pende nce lin e unly. This station contai ns a 250-kw and a 

driven cable statio n, in which a 300-kw T . H . four-pole 
generator is used as a motor to drive 24,000 ft. of cable. 
About ten to sixteen trains are on this cable at one time, 

STANDARD SINGLE-TRUCK CAR 

the line h aving o ne 1 o per cent grade. The motor input 
va rie s from 2 00 amp::;. to 600 amps., running up to 8oo 

amps. on heavy days. The motor is com
putmd-wound, half of th e orig inal series 
coil s being used for thi s pmpose, th e two 
coils on two opposite pol es being cut in, the 
two other coi ls being cut out. The motor 
is start ed wi th a wa ter rheostat. Complete 
duplicate motors, cable drivers and cables 
are provided on thi s lin e. 

T he cost of th e cabl e system is consider
abl e fo r renewals. The N inth Street rope is 
21 ,,000 ft. long, and has to be renewed about 
every fo r ty clays, the ropes taken out from 
thi s line being used on more level and less 
heavily traveled routes, on which the cables 
will easil y las t from six to nine months. 

L: efore any of th e cable lines we re changed over to electric 
there were about 350,000 ft. of cable in use, whi ch cost from 

C ABLE STA TION AND TENSION RUNS, FIFTEENTH STREET AND GRAND AVENUE 

--1-00-kw General E lectri c generator. direct-driven by simple, 
condensing Corli ss eng ines. T he boil ers a re of the hori
zontal tubular type, and manual stoking is used. 

. -\n interesting detail of the power stations is the motor-

$75 ,000 to $90,000 per year fo r ropes alone. T he cables 
run at a speed o f about 12 mil es per hour, on some of the 
residential lines. T he cable cars make a schedule o f about 
9 mil es per hour, and the electric cars about 12 miles . 

I 
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The cable road, whose power is now derived from an 
electric motor taking current from the main electric power 
station, is the Summit Street line. This line has a length 
o f a little over ..J- mil es, m easured as singl e track , and was 
formerly operat ed by a 24-in. x 48-in. \Vright automatic 
cut-off engine. Th e power from the motor is transmitted 
to th e original cable machinery by a belt 36 ins. wide, pass
ing over a 34-in. pulley on th e m otor to a 24-ft. pulky on 

COST OF STATION OPERATIO N 

U wing to th e operation by th e company of two stations 
wi th di ssimilar equipment th e opportunitie s for studying 
the economi cal production of electri c railway power, under 
<lifferent conditions, are unusuall y good in Kansas City. 
Th e Kaw Ri ver, or Central Avenue station, has a national 
reputation as being one of the m ost economical in cost of 
power pro<luction o f any in the country . Th e fi g ures from 

VIEWS OF THE KAW RIVER POWER STATION 

the cable machin ery. Th e managem ent of th e company 
reports that th e cabl e machin ery has been operat ed m ore 
successfully and sati sfact orily by th e motor than it was by 
the engine, and with greatly reduced cost. 

Th e rates paid gripmen, motormen and conductors in 
Kan sas City are as follows: Th e m en on th e cable lines are 
paid 17 cents per hour <luring the fir st year, 18 cents durin g 
th e second yea r, I9 cents during th e third, fourth and fifth 
years, and 20 cent s after that period of service. O n th e 
more important electric lines the m en are paid just one 
cent less for the several different periods; on the small er 
and less traveled electric lin es 2 cent s less. 

this plant fo r th e first seven month s of 1900 shm\' that the 
average total cost of power, exc lusive of interest. taxes and 
insurance, was $.0041 per kw-hour fo r thi s period. Th e cost 
of coal run s about $r.20 per ton. The load was usuall y 
carri ed by two I 200-kw units, with a 550 kw to take th e owl 
car load. At the present writing eleven m en mn th e plant 
t\\ enty-fo ur hours. 

T he figures from the Rlue Ri ver station show that the 
average total cost o f power, exclusive of in terest, taxes and 
in surance, for the first seven m onths of 1900 was $ .0079 
per k w-hour . T hi s is not quite double that of th e Central 
Avenu e station . At first thought thi s inig ht be credited 
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entirely to the labor-saving appliances in the Central Ave
nue stati on boiler room, but th e difference is not entirely 
th ere; in fac t the diffe rence in fu el consumption per kw

hour in the two plants is almost as great in proportion as 
the di ffe rence in total power cost per kw-hour. T h e dif
fe rences in the equipment o f the two stations, which are 
accoun table for the differences in cost of power, are as fol
lows: Large as against small dircc~-connected units, com
pound-condensi ng as again st simple condensing engines, 
water-tube as aga inst tubular horizontal boilers, and me
chanical as against manual stoking. The comparison is 
especially valuable because both stati ons a re owned by the 
same company, and operated in the sam e manner. It is 
also of much interest as throwing lig ht on a problem many 
electri c railway eng ineers have to face these days, namely, 
whet.h er the economi es of a large station and la rge units, as 
compared to a number of small er stations wi th smaller 
units, is sufficient t. o wa rrant putt ing in a polyphasc hig h
tension distribu tion system . T h e Dlue River plant is a well 
equipped and modern plant, as stations of that size run . 
The conclusion that must be reached after comparing the 
effi ciencies of the two plants in dollars and cents is that 
th ere is considerably more difference between the econom y 

trolley lines could better be furnished by sub-stations lo
ca ted in the same buildings. The ultimate solution of the 
power distribution problem in Kansas City will be watched 
with interest. 

T he polyphase generating plant, when built, will be 
erected on the Blue River immediately adjacent to the site 
of the present power house at that point. It will contain 
several25-cyclc6600-volt generators of 1500-kw or 2000-kw 
sizes ; the details of this equipment not having been de
termined by the consul t ing engineers, :Messrs. Pierce, 
Richardson & N eiler , at the time of writing this article. 
Two rotary-converter sub-stations for the traction system 
will be put in at the present cable stations of the railway 
company, one at Eighteenth and O live Streets, and the 
other at Eigh th and Woodland. T hese stations will lift 
off a large part of the Missouri load from the Kaw River 
station, cutting down greatly the amount of copper re
quired for feeders , and , as described , will leave the Kaw 
River station to supply only loads on its own side of the 
city. 

CA PITALI ZATIO N 

The authorized capital stock of the l\Ietropolitan Street 
Railway Compan y is $8,500,000, of which $5,586,000 ic; out-

W . H. HOLMES C. F. HOLMES W. A. SATTERLEE 

nf \\ di equipped large and :-.mall ~tations than has he reto
fo re been generally thought. The object ksson in econom
ical power generation furni:-.lwcl liy the Central .\venue 
plant has been made good use of in Kansas City , as the 
Ka nsas City E lectric Light Company, which is controlled 
liy prominent stockholders in the :\Ietrupolitan Street Rail
\\'ay Company, wi ll probably soon build a large central 
generating plant on some good ri\' er location, and dis
t ribu te by polyphase high-tension currenl~ to sub-stations. 
A similar plan has been ta lked of fro m time to time for th e 
street ra ilway, and it is not unlikely that it will ultimately 
be carried out for distrib ut ion to lines not economically 
supplied by the Central A ,·enue direct-current stat ion. 
Charles Grove1·, chief electrician of the l\ Ietropoli tan Street 
Railway, has given the matter of polyphase distribution 
considerable attention, and calculates that the Central 
A,·enue station is now supplying a larger area than 
econom~' would justify if a polyphase distribution were in 
effect. He believes that the present limi t of economical 
feeding direct from the power house is located on the east 
at about Grand Avenue, and that all east of that point could 
more profitably be fed in som e other way. The present 
electric plants in cable power houses are, of course, not 
very economical, and what little they furni sh to supply the 

standing. T he company has issued $5,rno,000 in 5 per 
cent bonds, and has guaranteed about $7,500,000 of bonds 
of underlying companies . The gross earnings fo r the past 
fo ur years are as fo llows : J 896-97, $1,774,892; 1897-98, 
$1,949,605 ; 1898-99, $2,094,378 ; 1899-1900, $2,353,267. 

T he di vid ends have been 2 and 2½ per cent annually until 
1899, when 1 per cent quarterly was paid. T his has been in
creased during the present year to 1± per cent quarterly, or 
5 per cent annually. It is now proposed to reorganize the 
fi nancial affai rs o f th e company in such a way as to provide 
fo r th e p roposed changes , ;,1Lntioned above, and without 
detriment to the present stockholders. 

T he heaviest owner c,~_th e M etropolitan Street Railway 
Company,.,is P . D. Armour. The officers are: P.A. Valen
tine, chairman of the board of directors; vV. H. Holmes, 
president; L. E. James, vice-president; C. F. Holmes, gen
eral manager ; D. B. H olmes and Frank Hagerman, gen
eral counsel; \V. A . Satterl ee, general superintendent; D. 
\V. D ozier, chief m echanical engineer ; E. W. Butts, civil 
engineer; Charles Grover, electrical engineer ; J. A. Harder, 
auditor, and J. \V. G. Becker, master mechanic. 

The directors of the company are: C. F. Morse, Wallace 
Pratt, C. F. Adams, P.A. Valentine, W. H. Holmes, L. E. 
James , Norman B. Ream and C. F. Holmes. 

I 
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THE EAST SIDE ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND 
ITS PARK 

The only street railway line entirely in Kansas City and 
independent of the Metropolitan system, is that of the East 
Side Electric Railway Company, popularly known as the 
Heim line. The road was built by three brothers, famil
iarly known in Kansas City as Joe, Ferd and Mike Heim, 
the owners of a large brewery, to reach which was the 
primary object of building the line . The Heim brothers 
wished the Metropolitan company to build the line, but as 
the latter did not consider it a profitable extension, the 
brothers built it themselves . The line is 3 miles long, 
double track, and runs from the Market Square in a di
rection gei1erally eastward along the low lands near the 
Missouri River. Extensions are now definit ely planned 

of these are very handsome, and are 40 ft. in length, with 
cross seats and smoki ng compartments. They were built 
by the St. Louis Car Company, and are driven by Westing
house No. 49 motors, two per car. The remainder of the 
rolling stock is made up of sing le-truck open cars, designed 
for the h eavy traffic to the park. 

The power house of this line contains one unusually 
handsome and smooth working unit , consisting of a Sie
mens & Halske 200-kw generator, direct-coupled to a St. 
L ouis-Corliss engine, running at 100 r. p. rn. In addition 
there are two D 62s and two 1 IO-volt lighting machines 
for illuminating the park. The 500-volt switchboard of the 
power house consists of an old T.-H. board, which has 
been remodeled, with back connections and instrument 
cases. 

The park o f this line, covering about twelve acres, is 

- VIEWS IN HEIM PARK 

which will make the line 7 miles ii1 length, and further ex
tensions are being considered for the future. The com
pany has issued no bonds, and no stock to anyone out side 
of the owners mentioned above. The line is operated under 
a franchi se running until 1925, calling for free transfers to 
the Metropolitan system, and requiring the same car li 
cense that is paid by that system, viz., $30 per car per year. 

The construction of the line was commenced on June 22, 
1899, and the cars were first run on Nov. 27. The track 
consists of Johnson 82-lb. rails, laid on ties 27 ins. between 
centers , bedded in concrete, which fills the space between 
and over the ti es and over the foot of the rail. The joints 
were cast-welded by the Falk Company. The line owns 
fourteen cars, of which about ten are in use regularly. Six 

Kansas City's greatest summer-night attraction and vaude
ville-entertainment resort. T he theater, qo ft. x 110 ft., 
with latticed walls, through which the breezes can blow, 
has a seating capacity for 3000 people , and a stage com
pletely equipped with all desirable app li ances for the vaude
ville entertainments which are g iven with frequ ent change 
of bill, the theater being what is known in that part of the 
country as an O1·ph eum Circuit. U ndoubtedly the greatest 
att raction of the park is the electrical spectacular fountain, 
built by C. A. D unlap , of Providence, R. I., and equipped 
with the unique features of Dunlap fountains . These fea
tures are tableaus, dances, living pictur~s, etc., surrounded 
by a wall of jets of water. The characters taking part in the 
dances or other scenes are brought up from the base of the 
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A GENERAL VIEW OF THE PARK 

fou nt ain to the field uf view by means of an elevator with 
a g lass platform, through \\'hich they may be illuminated 
by projectors from below, The jets fo rming the wall oi 
spray abou t this little stage arc all inclined outward, so that 
no water need strike the dancers. \Vith th e many possible 
changes of the fi g ures produced by the jets and of the 
colors th rown into th e wa ter from below, as well as from 
projectors located in an operating cabin outside of the little 
pond around the fountain, the spectacle i~ an unusually 
beaut iful one. The evening's display of this fo untain is 
ended by sending up a fireworks fra me on the elevator, th e 
exploding fireworks being sur rou nded by a wall of illu
minated spray. The park has the other usual features of re
sorts of th is class, including a cinematograph. a band staml, 

INTERIOR OF CLOSED CAR 

bowling all eys, a bill iard hall , etc. The whole is brilliantly 
lig hted by current from the neighboring power plant of the 
line, 500 volts being used fo r the outdoor lighting and I IO 

volts for th e theater lighting. A la rge number of A dams
Dagnall enclosed arc lamps are u sed, supplemented with 
incandescent lamps to trace out the architectural features 
of the buildings. and to illuminate some handsome shade 
trees, making them resemble by night enormous Christ
mas trees. A n admission of IO cents is charged to the 
park, seats in th e theater costing IO, 2 0 and 30 cents extra. 

The president of the East Side E lectric Railway Com
pany is J J H eim . The management and operation of the 
road are entirely in the hands of vV. 0 . H ands, who con
stitutes th e entire staff of active offi cers of thi s small line. 

CAR HOUSE 
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THE KANSAS CITY-LEAVENWORTH LINE from eith er end. A t L eavenworth the line is electrically 

The only interurban line running out of Kansas City is 
that of the Kansas City-L eavenworth E lectric R ailway 
Company, which runs in a direction generally northward 
and parallel with the Missouri River to the city of Leaven
worth , K an. T his place, which has a population of 25,000 
inhabitants, is 26 miles fro m Kansas City. T he di strict 
throug h which the road runs is a hig hly cultivated fa rming 
country with no intermediate towns of importance with the 
exception of one named \ Volco tt, in honor of some of the 
gentlemen associated with the road, at which place are lo
cated the power station, ca r houses, shops, offi ces, etc., of 
the line. The road has been in opera tion but a short time : 
its construction was commenced in April , 1899, and regu
lar service was started in J anuary of this year. T he line is 
single track, runs almost entirely on its own ri ght of way, 
and its rail s and special work are of standard steam rail
road form , so that th e wide t read and deep fl ange of steam 
railroad wheels can be used, making possible unusually 
high-speed service. 

The road at present starts fro m Grand V iew, a point 111 

EXTERIOR OF KANSAS CITY & LEAVENWORTH STATION 
AT WOLCOTT 

Kansas City, K an., about 3 miles from the business center, 
reached by one of the branches from the elevated line of the 
Metropolitan Street R ailway Company, but the interurban 
line has obtained a franchi se to run down further into 
Kansas City, Kan. , nearer the center of the city. In L eaven
worth th e road is associated with the local st reet railway 
company, and nms over its lines to the center of the city. 
T he road winds in and out among the hills with many 
curves, but is, as a rule, fairl y level, althoug h there are 
some 4 or 5 per cent g rades. The track construction con
sists of J ohnson 61-lb. T -rail s, on selected white oak ti es, 
laid 2 ft. between centers on roc k ballast 12 ins. deep . T he 
company has its own motor-dri ven rock crush er, shown in 
one cut , fo r preparing its ballast. Spring switches and frogs 
are used in the turnouts, so that the cars can ru n through 
them at high speed. The rails are fas tened together wi th 
American rail-joints, covering Atkinson protected bonds. 
Two ooo F ig . 8 t rolley wires are used, suspended from 
brackets. 

Practically th e whole line is suppli ed with power from 
one generating station at W olcott , Kan ., about 12 m iles 

connected with the power house of the Leavenworth sys
tem, but th e W olcott station, 12 miles away, feeds the 
L eavenworth lines more than the L eavenworth power 
house feeds the interurban line. O n account of th e long 
di stances over which current is di stributed a large cross 

INTERIOR OF KANSAS C IT Y & LEAV EN WORTH RAILWAY 
POW ER STATION 

secti on of feeders is necessary. These are of bare alum
inum, with a cross section of 362,000 circ. m ils. N ine of 
these feeders run out from the power house for various dis
tances along the li ne, six in one direction and three in the 
other . 

T hroug h service from Kansas City to L eavenworth is 
given every hour on week days and every half hour on 
Sundays, the schedule time of covering the 25 miles be
tween the two citi es, with about fift een regular stops, be
ing one hour and fift een minutes; thi s requi res three cars 
on week clays and six to eight on Sundays . The rates 
charged are 50 cents between the two citi es in one direc-

-· 

KANSAS CITY & LEAVEN WO RTH SHOPS 

ti on , and 75 cents fo r th e round trip, with local fares in pro
portion . A lower rate is made to inmates of the Soldiers' 
H ome, near which the li ne passes, as well as to clergymen, 
sisters of charity and members of the Salvat ion Arm y. A 
newsboy di stributes ice water and sells fruit and other com
moditi es in the cars after the fa shion common on steam 
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railroad trains. There is considerable competition with the 
steam railroads, of which four run between Kansas City 
and Leavenworth, the Missouri Pacific Railway being the 
most active competitor, with seven trains each way per 
day, making the run in about fi fty minutes, and charging 
$1 per round trip. 

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIV E AND CONSTRUCTION TRAI N 

T he ten cars constituting the rolling stock of this line
rnaue by th e Am erican Car Com pany-are of the style 
shown below. T hey are ..J.I ft. long, with an unusually 
wide body, about 9 ft. over all, giving ample room for cross 
seats. A ll have smokin g compartm ents, and some of them 
have baggage rooms. T he weight is 22 tons each. They 
are driven by Steel 50-hp motors, fo ur per car, geared 
up to a speed of 45 miles per hour. The motors are con
troll ed by one Steel No . ..J...J. controller per car, the cars 
being singl e-ended, and running around a Y at each end 
of the route. The cars are equipped with the l\fagann 
storage air-brake system, which is remarkably successful, 
considering the length of the nm and the consequent 

INTERURBAN CAR 

length of t ime between re-charges. The air is compressed 
in the power station at the middle of the line by an Inger
soll-Sergeant air compressor to a p ressure of 300 lbs . per 
square inch, and the storage tanks on each car have suf
ficient volume to carry the car two complete round trips, 

aggregating 100 miles. The air_passes through a reducing 
valve before reaching the brake cylinders, so that it is im
possible to apply full storage-tank pressure to the cylinders. 
This valve is set to give 45 lbs. per square inch. 

The company also operates an electric locomotive with 
the same equipment of four 50-hp motors, geared dciwn to 
20 miles per hour. This locomotive hauls coal and ballast, 
and handles the work train. O n holidays the road gets a 
rush of pleasure traffic, owing to the agreeable nature of 
the ride upon it over the picturesque rolling and farming 
country through which it runs . This h eavy traffic is 
han dled by m eans of some cattle cars which the company 
has converted to passenger uses, these cars being drawn 
by the electric locomotive. A park is to be built on several 
hundred acres of land owned by the company at Wolcott 
to accommodate and attract more of thi s excursion traffic. 
T he company also owns a steam locomotive, which was 
used fo r construction work, and which appears in the ac
companying illustration. 

T he power station at \ Volcott is the substantial-~ppear
ing br ick building shown herewith . A noticeable' feature 
of the exterior of the station is th e stocky chimn ey, which 

STONE Q UARRY AND CRUSHER 

is unusually large in g irth and h eavily tapered fo r its height 
of 140 ft., so as to resist the hig h win ds and cyclones com
mon in this part of the country. T he station contains four 
Stirling boilers, one Hamilton-Corli ss sin g le-cylinder en
gine, belted to two 300-kw General E lectric fo ur-polars 
set up in line vvith each other, and connected by clutch 
couplings to the central pull ey. This equipment will neces
sarily be increased as the traffic g rows, and on account of 
the leng th of the lines polyphase apparatus will probably be 
put in. T he power station is of sufficient size to accom
modate large exten sions. 

The line was built by the Cleveland Contracting Com
pany, of Cleveland, O hio, which company is interested in 
several interurban electric railway properties in different 
parts of the country, among them the Tiffin-Fostoria line, 
th e H amilton-Cincinnati line, and oth ers. The officers of 
the K ansas City-Leavenworth Railway Company are: 
P resident, D. H . Kimberley; vice-president, W. H. Ga
br iel ; secretary, C. 0 . Evarts, all of the Produce Exchange 
Bank, of Cleveland, Ohio. The general manager of the 
road is H. W. Wolcott, of Wolcott, Kan. 

/ 



ELECTRIC RAILWAY PRACTICE IN FRANCE 
BY A. N. CONNETT 

The transformation from animal to mechanical traction 
of the street railways in France is an accomplished fact, or 
at least will be when the work now in progress is finished. 
The exceptions to this broad statement are the cities of 
Toulouse and of Paris. In the former city the reason is en
tirely local, and will probably soon disappear. In Paris 
much has to be done, and very important transformations 
are on the eve of being terminated. But even then much 
will remain to be done in Paris to give a first-class service. 
This transformation has been mostly electric. Other 
methods such as stored steam, compressed air, the Ser
pollet boiler, and even one feeble little single track cable 
road are in use, and these systems have their advocates. 
But here, as elsewhere, it is the trolley wire which has made 
this general transformation possible. 

Municipal ownership and operation of tramways is as 

able light receipts a long time is g iven before expiration, 
so that the investment may be liquidated in a way not to 
be so onerous to the investors that the enterprise would be 
financially impossible. 

Track construction differs very much in the substruc
ture. Many lines have been and still are constructed by 
laying the rails directly on the earth with no prepared 
foundations. The rail s are simply held to gage by tie-rods. 
The motion of the cars with any speed is bad from such an 
uneven track, and the joint problem, unsati sfactory 
enough at the best, is aggravated. This primitive method 
of construction is disappearing, as the results of ex perience 
are beginning to be more and more evident. The track 
foundation when now made is usually concrete. \Vhen the 
requirements of paving demand a concrete base the rail s 
are laid upon it. \Vhen ,,·ooclen permanent way is used , 
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FIG. 2.-A TYPICAL CROSS SECTION OF T-RAIL TRACK 

FIG. 1.-TYPICAL FRENCH T-RAIL SECTION FIG, ,4..-CROSS SECTION OF TRACK LAID WITH MARSILLON RAILS 

yet unknown in France. This may come in some form or 
other when existing franchises expire, and the properties 
revert to the State or the municipalities, as the case may be, 
this being a universal franchise condition. But it is more 
than probable that other arrangements will be made in the 
majority of cases. At least the tendency in France, at this 
moment, for concessions about to expire seems to be to 
prolong them, the companies making important conces
sions in the way of lowering their tariff and extensions dur
ing the period yet to elapse under their original agreement. 

The taxes are not overburdensome. They appear in 
many different forms, payable both to the State and the 
municipality. For example, the municipal taxes paid by 
the Omnibus Company of Paris-the most important 
tramway company in France-are under eight different 
heads, and aggregate 7.6 per cent of the gross receipts
the State taxes under six heads aggregating 2.7 per cent of 
the gross receipts- the total being 10.3 per cent. Tram
way companies in the provinces are not so heavily taxed 
- clue to the fact that taxation is heavier in Paris than else
where. The length of franchises varies between one hun
dred years and thirty years, and there is no fixed law or 
rule regulating them. In general the practice is this: If the 
concession is one involving a heavy expenditure and prob-

the concrete usually extends above the base of the rail, so 
that it is solidly embedded in the concrete. The disad
vantages of this are evident, but it has one thing in its 
favor, viz., that the rails are better able to resist the enor
mous pressure due to the swelling of the wood. In the 
case of tracks on the side of the road, or ''sur accotement," 
as it is called, the type of track is T-rail, laid upon wooden 
ties with gravel ballast. 

The first type of rail s used in France for horse cars was 
a rather peculiar form of the "strap" -rail. This is called 
the ' 'American rail." Other types were introduced with 
mechanical and electrical traction. There are now three 
forms in general use. 

I. T-rails, which differ but littl e from A merican sec
tions. Spikes are usually replaced by lag screws, and the 
rails are laid slightly inclined inward. Fig. I shows a 
typical rail section with fastening to the tie, and Fig. 2 

gives a good example of cross section of the track. There 
is quite an extensive mileage of track so laid for tramways 
in France, because the authorities prefer to put the tracks 
to one side of the road by themselves whenever the width 
of the roadway will permit . 

2. Double or "l\farsillon" rails as they are call ed. Fig. 3 
shows views of this rail with it s cast-iron chair and the 
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method of fas tening. F ig. 4 shows a cross section of the 
track with ties, and paved with Belgian block. In Paris, 
where shallow wooden blocks are used, resting directly on 
a concrete foundation, the chairs are omitted-the filler 
block being simply used with a plate under the bases of the 
rails. Th e rail s are anchored by special dogs to the con
crete base to keep th em in position. This construction has 
littl e to recommend it. It is evident that the m etal used is 
badly distributed to give good results and a long li fe. It 
has the convenience of being able to separate the rails on 
a curve, so as to give without any special rail a wider 
groove, and al so that the grooves do not pack hard with 
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dirt , as with the ordinary grooved rail. Actual t rials are 
said to have given lower traction coefficients with th is rail. 
This fo rm of rail is rapidly disappearing, and before many 
yea rs it will probably be completely replaced by other 
ty pes. 

3. Girder rails are all of the full-groon<l type, nothing 
el se being permitted. Most of those in use are of F rench 
manufact ure. F ig. 5 g ives the sections of the principal 
types of g irder rail s rolled by the two mill s in F rance which 
have tak en up their m anufacture. The first one sho\Yn is 
call ed the "T-H' ' section, and fo r this F ig. 6 shows the 
splice bars, and Fig. 7 the ti e-rods. Fig. 8 ~hows the two 
rails ti ed together. It will be observed that this construc
tion of t ie-rod. while a very good one. requ ires that they 
should be made very accurately to the required length. so 
as to keep the track properly gaged. F ig. 9 shows the 
spacing of th e tie-rods, and the manner of m aking the 
joints in practice. Rail specifications are very long, but on 
examining them carefull y it ic; difficult to understand why 
they should be so voluminous. Great attention js g iven to 

cutting to length and to the drilling of the rails, and to the 
limiting variations which will be permitted from the speci
fi ed dimensions. The carbon is seldom specified, but in its 
place is the resistance of the metal in tension. Some years 
ago the mills gave from 50 to 55 kilos. per square milli
meter as the extreme limits, but these rail s were much too 
soft, and they wear down in use very rapidly. But now 
under a little pressure the manufacturers are accepting 65 
to 70 kilos., and even to 75 kil os. These rail s are very 
satisfactory. 

Fig. 1 o is a cross section of the earl y track construction. 
with the rails laid directly on th e earth or on a prepared 
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FIG. 6.- SPLICE BARS FOR T-H RAIL 

bed of sand or gravel. As has been said before, this mode 
of track laying is rapidly disappearing . Concrete being 
cheap and wood dear, the form er is used almost exclusively 
for rai l foundations in paved streets. Fig. I I shows cross 
sections of tracks adopted by one of the large tramway 
companies of P aris, one with wooden pavement and the 
oth er with Belgian block. Fig. 12 gives cross section of 
track adopted in one of the large cities. The bed of sand 
under the concrete stringers was a drawing requirement of 
the city eng ineer , but in actual construction it was naturally 
omitted. 

The joint problem is forc ing itself into attention now 
th at th e tracks of the earlier roads are going to pieces. The 
rail sections were very badly designed for good splicing, 
and the bars themselves were short , with four holes and 
small bolts. Na tu rally the conditions were the best pos
sible for low joints, but attention is being given to this 
matter, and the later rail sections have been much im
proved, while the spl ice bars are usually the six-bolt type, 
with heavy bolts. Patented m echanical joints have not 

) 
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been introduced as yet. The "cast-welded " joint has been 
quite largely used. Where it has been used on an old track 
with a weak rail, such as the light "Marsillon" rail, it has 
given poor results, the track being stiff at the joints and 
very flexible between. In consequence the motion of the 
cars was bad, and the noi se due to the pounding at the stiff 

FIG. 7.- TIE RODS FOR T- H RAIL 
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FIG. 10.-CROSS SECTION OF EARLY TRACK CONSTRUCTION 

joint was even accentuated over what it had been before. 
But with heavy girder rails these joints have given so far 
good results, and they are favorably regarded, not only for 
new tracks but also to save old ones. 

Special track work in general is of a primitive character. 
This is a natural consequence of the conditions here. In 
the United States, as it is well known, 

of the switches. Some cast-steel switches have been made 
here, and their use will become general probably in the 
near future . Curved rails are made on th e ground with 
ordinary hand I ail benders. The m en are skilful at thi s 
work, and it is a cheap and efficacious way of making them. 
Rail bonds arc generally of the standard American types, 

FIG. 8. - METHOD OF TYING 
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and there is nothing here novel about the bonds or methods 
of placing them. Track with cast-welded joints is not 
bonded at th e joint, but the rails and tracks are frequently 
cross-bonded. 

Overhead pol e lines are much neater looking in France 
than in America. This comes from th e fact that all work is 

Track in Wood Pavement. 
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there are splendidly equipped shops, 
which are often separate departments of 
a large rolling mill and steel works, and 
these shops, managed by practical and 
trained engineers, make nothing but 
street railway special work. The need of 
something better than ordinary "built
up" work became evident, and by a 
natural process it was soon forthcoming. 
In France it is the engineer of the rail
way company who must take the initi
ative in designing th e special work, with 
the fact before him that if he gets up 
something very different from the 
ordinary shop practice he will get no
body to undertake to make it except on 
such onerous terms as to make it im-
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FIG. 9.-SPACING OF TIE RODS FIG. ir.- CROSS SECTIONS OF TRACK USED BY A PARIS TRAMWAY 

possible. Therefore there is no incentive to try to adopt 
good methods in special work, and th e best one can do is to 
be content with "built-up" work. This is often made in the 
field-the rails being cut, drilled and spliced together with 
usually a good heavy sole plate riveted to the frog. 

The switches are made of rails assembled together; the 
tongue is straight on both of its sides. Fig. 13 shows one 

treated from an zesthetic as well as from an utilitarian point 
of view, while in A merica the former is usually so sub
onlinate to the latter that in actual result s it is not visible. 
Trolley wire suspended in any way whatever in a public 
street cannot from the very nature of things be ornamental. 
The writer find s it difficult to say in just what the over
head wires differ in appearance from those put up in 
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A merica . The appliances are practically the same-line 
material which is made here being similar in material and 
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f IG . 14.--C ENTER POLE CONSTR UCTION ON AVE. DUMESNIL, 
PARIS 

fo rm to A merican models. Th e difference in appearance 
must cume th en from the g reater care taken in installing 
the lines not to shock the eye. But the g reat est difference 

most hideous feature, and makes the designing of an attract
ive pole a much simpler problem. The universal addition 
of ornamental cast-iron bases is also to be commended. 
These are often designed to be in harmony with the orna
mental gas or electric light poles which may exist. Much 
interest is taken by the municipal authorities in this ques
tion, and sample poles have to be sometimes made (the 
ornamental bases being plaster models), and then put up 
in the street to see what the effect will be. The construc
tion is oft en retarded in an annoying way, but in the end 
this extreme care is beneficial to all concerned. \Vhere the 
street is wide enough, a center pole construction is usually 
adopted. About the pole a space is curbed and reserved 
fo r the use of pedestrians. These are called "refuges," a 
most appropriat e name. They serve to direct vehicular 
traffic, and to make the crossing of a street a much easier 
operation than otherwise. The poles, with ornamental 
bases and handsome filagree brackets for the trolley wire 
supports, can also serve for electric or gas lamps. This 
construction is a most excellent one from every point of 
view, including the appearance of the street. It is difficult 
to understand why it is not more generally adopted on 
wide streets in America. 

F ig. 14 shows a center-pole const ruction on the A venue 
Dumesnil, in Paris, on the line of the Bastille-Charenton 
road. This is the onl y trolley line which has been per
mitt ed inside of the fo rtifications of Paris. The pole line is 
very fine in appearance. It shows what can be done to 
render poles unobjectionable in a public street. F ig. 15 
g ives th e drawing of this pole, with the addition of two in
candescent lamps, these being arranged for future applica
tion . Fig. 16 shows a center-pole construction in a pro
vincial city. In this case the base is much less ornamental. 
Th e brackets are quite different, also due to the fact that 
thi s is a cent er trolley construction, while in the former 
case it is the side trolley. Fig. 17 shows a center trolley 
side bracket construction on the route between N ice and 
Villefran che. The overhead construction would be much 
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FIG. 13.-PLAN AN D SECTIONS OF TYPIC AL FRENCH TONGUE SWITCH 

is in the poles . The bare poles themselves are the same in 
both cases, but they are decorat ed in French city practice 
so that they are in reality ornam ental , and not an eyesore 
in the street perspective. O \'erhead feeders are nowhere 
permitted, and this on e thini robs the overhead line of its 

more elegant , fo r this case, with the side trolley. Fig. 18 
g ives this latter case on the temporary line built just within 
the fo rtifications in Paris to carry people to the Exposition
A nnex in the Bois de V incennes . 

This side trolley construction is being very largely em-
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ployed now-due principally to its being required by the 
administration for cesthctic reasons. l t increases the diffi
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FIG. 15.-SIDE ELEVATION OF AVE. 
DUMESNIL POLE 

culty of operation, 
the trolley wheel be
ing much more lia
bl e to leave the wire 
than with the center 
trolley construction. 
As the trolley head 
must be swiveled it 
cannot take an over
head switch "run
mng on the point " 
without having a 
movable tongue or 
it s equivalent to 
guide it on the 
proper wire. This 
111 a y be counter
weighted so that one 
wire can always be 
taken without any 
switching. But in 
the other direction 
the overhead tongue 
must be moved by 
external means -
usually by a cord 
which runs down a 
pole, and which is 
pulled by an em
ployee. 

Fig. 19 shows a 
rosette construction 
at Lourdes . The 

street here is very narrow, so much so that a flagman runs 
in front of the car to warn people to get into ~afe places 
while the car passes. Fig. 
20 shows the construction 
of one form of these ro-
settes. They are very 
largely used in France. 
There seems to be no par
ticular objection to their 
being anchored into the 
walls of private houses. In 
case of a refractory person, 
the threat of a pole before 
his property usually re
moves the objection. 

employed. Drawing-in systems arc practically unknown . 
The cables are laid in trenches of 60 cm (23½ ins.) depth, on 
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FIG. 17.-SIDE BRACKET CONSTRUCTION IN NICE 

the bottom of which a layer of sand is first deposited; the 
cables on this are covered with sand, and then a wire net
ting is placed which is about 25 cm (19.8 ins.) wide. This 
latter is to warn workmen excavating that cables are laid 
close underneath. This is rather a rudimentary warning 
signal, and often the cables are damaged by a pick stroke 
before the workman discovers the netting. In and about 
Paris no cables can be laid in the street without being en
cased in an iron pipe. T herefore a cable laid under the 
sidewalk is protected onl y by the netting, but where it 
crosses a street it is laid in iron pipe, or if it is laid between 

The feeders are all 
underground cables. The 
insulation of these is of 
jute, paper or rubber
depending upon th e price 
that is paid. The cables 
are almost invariably lead 
sheathed, and always arm
ored. They are of F rench 
manufacture, and th ey are 
very well made. ·wiped lead 
joints are not made, but 
junction boxes instead are FIG. 16.-CENTER POLE CONSTRUCTION IN PROVINCIAL CITY 
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terpri se, th e estimated cost, the proposed 
fares, th e kind of service proposed, th e 
minimum radius of curves, the maximum 
g radient , the extreme width of rolling 
stock , the di spositi ons to be taken not to 
interfere with th e access of abutting prop
erty owners to th e public street, the mini
mum di stance between the cars and th e 
fronts of adjacent buildings-the extreme 
leng th and maximum speed of trains-the 
minimum number of trains to be put to th e 
service of the public . These rul es being de
fin ed by a !a'.V of 1881 , before electric trac
tion was thought of. the info rmation is in 
reality supplemented by typical cross sec
tions of the pole and overhead line. This 
"dossier" is examined and reported upon 
by every public service and private cor
poration which can be possibly interested 
in or affected by the proposed installation . 

T h e Council of State, of which the titu

FI G. 18.-SIDE TROLLEY SIDE BRACKET CONSTRUCTION ON VINCENNES LI NE lar head is the P resident of the R epub
lic, finally issues a decree fassuming 

that the project is approved) declaring that it has ex
amined these different repor ts, and that the project is one 
of public uti li ty and its execution is auth orized. The con
cession is granted accord ing to the circumstances either by 
the State, Department or Commune, and the execution of 
the work is g iven by the decree either to the Minister of 
Public. \Vorks for the State. to the P refect of the Depart
ment. or to the Mayor for the Commune. To th e decree is 
annexed the formal agreement between the company and 
the State, D epartment or Commune as the case may be, 
which agreement includes conditions or specifications 
which vary, depending upon the proposed install ation. 

tracks for a tramway, the iron pipe is required the entire 
leng th . T his is not a requirement in the provincial cities. 

T he writ er wi ll try to give a general idea of the condi
tion s imposed Ly the authorities for electric tramways. 
T here is now no one general law on the subject, but the 
one p roposed Ly 1\11\1. Blonde! and Dubois in their admi
rabl e work on ekctri c traction will no doubt be adopted in 
its main f ea tu res. 

T he installation of an electric tra1mvay must be the sub
ject of two official examination s or "enquetes,'' to use the 
expressiye French wurcl: the first is called that of public 
utility and the second refers to the underground and over
head electrica l conductors. A preliminary project is sub
mitted either to the 1\Iinister of Public \Vorks, the Prefect 
or th e l\ f ayor , depending upon whether the concession de
manded is national. depart
m ental or communal, and 
this must contain the fol
lowing: 

1. Th e 
map at 
showing 
route. 

governmental 
8 0.000 : 1 scale 
the proj ected 

2. A general plan on a 
scale of 10.000 : I of the 
public routes followed. 

3. A profile of the route 
on a scale of 5000 : 1 hori
zontally and 1000 : 1 yerti
cally. 

4. A cross-sectional out
line of the roll ing stock pro
posed, on a scale of 0.02 111. 

per m eter. 
5. Plans on the scale of 

0.005 m. per meter of each 
crossing on the route of the 
proposed tramway. 

Taking as an example the concession g iven to the so
call ed penetrating lines into Paris, granted March 30, 1899, 
the conditions which may be of interest are as follows : 

l 

1
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6. A descriptive memoir 
giying the object of the en- FIG. 19.- OVERHEAD CONSTRUCTION WITH ROSETTES IN LOURDES 

/ 
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The line of tramways in question is destined for the earrying of 
passengers, baggage and eventually express matter. This last to 
be subjeet to conditions to be mutually arranged h ereafter b e
tween the government and the tramway. The trae tion will b e by 
meehanical motors, overhead electrie wires bein g only allowed 
outside of the eity limits of Paris. The line will start from 
- ------ and go to ------- on the followin g route. 
The following existing tracks on thi s route will be u sed. The 
plans will be presented two months from date, and the works will 
begin in four months, and be fini sh ed in one year from the date 
of commeneement of work. 

The extreme width of the cars must not exceed 2 meters and th e 

FIG. 20 -CONSTRUCTION OF ROSETTE 

height 4.60 meters. The distanee between two ears passing on 
double traek must not be less than one-half meter. The maximum 
radius will be 18 meters. The paving will be either wood or stone 
upon foundations of eoncrete o. 15 m eters thiek and established at 
the cost of the tramway company. The surface to be paved will 
be the tracks, between traeks, and 0.55 meters outside of outer rails. 
An interval of 2.60 meters must be left between the ear and the 
eurbstone for the passage of wagons. If this distance cannot be 
given on both sides, the tracks will be brought near to one curb, 
leaving a distanee of 0.30 meters between car and eurb. The 
waste resulting from the tearing up of the street for the tracks 
will be made good by the use of new material at the cost of the 
tramway. Old material not used will be the property of the 
tramway. The work of tearing up the streets, putting down con
crete paving foundations and the paving may be done by the city 
at the expense of the tramway company if the eity so decides. 

The rails will be full-grooved type, of a minimum weight of 40 

kg per meter. The width of g roove on straight traek must not 
exceed 29 mm, and on eurves 35 mm. 

The drainage of the track to the sewers will be required. The 
ears ean only take on and let off passengers at eertain fixed points 
-to be determined after examination by the Prefeet of Poliee. 

The authorities have the power to prescribe waiting stations 
where, in their opinion, these may be neeessary. The repairs 
neeessary to keep the paving in , between and 0.55 meters outside 
the traeks in a perfect state of maintenanee will be at the expense 
of the tramway eompany. Inside th e city limits this may be done 
by the eity if it so deeides, but at the cost of the company. 

If the eonstruetion or r epairs of th e road require any tearing 
up beyond the limits above mentioned, the paving repairs of such 
parts will be made by the tramway for a period of one year after 
their provisional aeeeptanee as having been properly repaired. 
During the existenee of the eoneession the eompany will bear any 
expense it may have to make to allow and facilitate r egularly 
authorized work incident to chan ges or repairs of the streets and 
sewers on the puhlie streets u sed by the company. 

The minimum number of trips whieh must be made every day 
is - -. The authorities have the ri ght to require an inerease of 
this serviee. Trains shall not be eomposed of more than two 
cars- with maximum length of train of 25 meters. 

The speed must not exceed 20 km an hour, and crossing streets 
this must h e dimini sh ed to rn km an hour. The number o f 
seeond-class plaees must be double that o f the first class. 

The li ghtin g and h eatin g of th e ca rs must con form to th e de
mands of the authoriti es. 

The durati on of thi s co ncess io n will extend th irty years. At 
it s expir ati on the city, department o r State, as the case may be, 
will take possession of th e tracks, powe r houses and all installa
ti ons in cident t o the transmission of th e power neeessary to the 
operation of the ea rs. 

In the five year s preeeding the expirati on, the State wi ll have 
th e right to se ize th e revenues of the tramway and to em ploy 

FIG. 21.-TYPE OF CAR USED IN ROUEN 

them in puttin g in good eondition the track and it s appurtenances 
if the tramway company does not fill thi s obli gati on. 

The ears, ear depots, workshops, et e., r emain the p ro perty of 
the tramway company, but the State reserves the option to buy 
them in totality or in part at a valuation fi xed by experts, the 
material so taken to be paid fo r in six months. The State is re
quired, if th e company so deei des, to take , at ·expert value, it s 

' ~--~-~--.. .. .,.,. ...... 

FIG. 22.-TYPE OF C AR USED IN VERSAILLES 

spare materi al, fuel, et e. , but the am ount of sueh materia l shall 
not exeeed that necessary fo r six months' o peratio n of the tram 
way. The above di spositio ns are o nly applieabl e if the State de
cides that th e tracks m ust be mai ntain ed in totality or in part. 
If the government sh ould decide to the eontra ry, the traeks must 
be taken up in all or in part , and the streets put in their ori ginal 
conditi on by and at the cost of the eompany, and under the ex
press conditi on that no indemnity can be allowed. T he State 
also r eserves the ri ght to buy back the co ncess ion before it s ex
piration. 

T h e fa res will be, in the ci ty limits, 2 cents seco nd class, and 
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3 cents fir st class. Outside of the city limits th e fare is variabl e, 
depending upon the distance. Infants under fo ur years and h eld 
upon the knees will be fr ee. Non-commissioned officer s and 
soldiers in uniform will have the right t o fir st-cl ass places o n pay
ing second-class fares. Packages, vali ses. etc., weighing less than 
IO kg and carrie d wi th out annoyin g other passengers, wi ll be 
transported free. If required by the authorities, trains called 
theater trains leaving their terminu s in Pari s after midnight will 
be put on, double fares being charged. 

The tramway company wi ll put a special morning se rvice of 
cars for workm en o n all days except Sundays and holidays. O nly 
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FIG. 23.-TYPE OF DOUBLE-DECK C AR USED IN LYONS 

second-class places will be provided, a nd the fare will be one-half 
the regular second-class fare. 

Passengers taking th ese trains wi ll have the right to buy a 
ticket at the same reduced rate good fo r return even ing trip. If 
a nother tramway line sho uld be granted hereafter with the right 
to use a porti on oi the tracks hereby conceded to be built, no 
damages for lo ss of traffic o r for ri ght to use such tracks in 
common can be granted beyond a toll which shall be calculated 
on the basis of the car kilometers made by the respective com
panies on the comm o n section of track, to pay the interest charge 
at 5 per cent of th e cost of the common track, and the repairs 
and maintenance. The system of traction employed by the bor
rowi ng company cannot under any circumstances injure the oper
ation of the present lin e. All expenses incurred to avoid such 
injury shall be borne by th e borrowing company. The tramway 
company will not be forced to put at the disposition of the bor
rowi ng company the insta ll ation peculiar to its system of traction, 
nor to furnish electric current. Any agreement fo r a lower fare 
to individual s is forbidden, but this provi sion is inoperative for 
any agreement between the company and the government in the 
interes t of the public, and to any reductions which may be made 
to paupers. Public officials and agents connected with the service 
of inspection of the cars and tracks will be tran sported free . The 
company must transport the mail under co nditions and for r e
muneration to be h ereafter agreed upon. Carriers of telegrams 
will be transported free to the limit of two for the same train. 
The company must pay f.75 annually per kilomete r of track fo r the 
cost of the official se rvice of control of tramways. Rents fo r the 
use of bureaus and waiting stations on the public stree t s will be 
paid for as provided by law. The right of standing cars in the 
public streets will be paid for at the rate of 6 cents fo r the de
parture of every car from a terminus situated in the limits of 
Paris. 

The road must be operated so as to give every employee a vaca
tion of ten days per annum, with free salary or wages paid for 
such time. Days lost on account of sickness. which is duly proved 
by a recognized doctor, will be fully paid for fo r a period not to 

exceed ninety days, and for a second period of the same extent 
this amount will be half pay. 

In case of accident happening in the course of his work the 
workman will r eceive th e amount fixed by law. The government 
can always demand such measures of security and h ealth to the 
workman as it may see fit. The company will open with each 
employee an account with the National Savings Bank for a pen
sion, retaining 2 per cent of each salary, to be so invested, and 
putting itself a n amount equal to 6 per cent of each salary to the 
credit of th e corresponding employee. 

This resume can be taken as typical of the conditions 
now imposed for concessions. The new features are those 
which pertain to the protection of the interests of the em
ployees. The lately passed law for th e protection of work
m en in case of accident adds another very considerable 
safeguard to their material interests . The tendency now 
in France is to protect labor by legislation which m .1y be 
thought to be Sociali stic. The results will certainly be in
teresting and in structive. 

The installation must also conform to the law of 1895, 
wh ich has fo r object to protect the telegraph and telephone 
lin es of the government. As in France the public tele
graph and telephone service is a department of the postal 
service, it may readily be understood that this protection is 
rightfully considered of extreme importance by the gov
ernment. 

The articles of interest in this law are as follows: Over
head conductors cannot be established in a zone of IO 

meters horizontal projection on each side of a telegraphic 
or telephonic lin e without a previous understanding with 
the service of post and tel egraph. No conductor can be 
establi shed above or below a public street without a permit 
given by the Prefect based upon the technical advice of the 
eng ineers of the servi ce of post and telegraph, and in con
formity with the instructions of the M inister of Commerce, 
of Manufacturers and of Post and Telegraph. A permanent 
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FIG. 24.-TYPE OF SINGLE-DECK CAR USED IN LYONS 

electrical committee, one-half th e members of which are 
composed of technical representatives of the important 
electrical works of France or works using electricity, is 
named by th e l\finister of Post and Telegraph to give ad
vice upon the rul es to be formed to carry out the intent of 
the law. A ny electrical installation must be operated and 
maintained in such a manner as not to cause any trouble, 
by induction , leakage or otherwise in pre-existing tele
g raph or telephone lines. · when the. installation will re
quire, to fulfil this obligation, the replacement or modifica-
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tion of existing lines, such work will be done at the ex
pense of the installing company. 

The instructions given to carry this law in effect, so far 
as they interest electric tramways, are as follows: 

I. The distance between an overhead conductor and a 
telegraph or telephone wire must 
never be less than one meter. 

2. At crossings the possibility of 
contact between the conductor and 
telephone and telegraph wires must 
be rendered impossible by some 
mechanical disposition, or if this is 
not acceptable the service of post 
and telegraph will install special 
fuses on their lines at the expense 
of the installing company. 

The totality of the overhead con
ductor system must give insulation 
resistance of I megohm per kilo
meter. 

Underground cables must be at 
least I meter distant from parall el 
post and telegraph cables, and 50 
cm from the same at crossing 
points. 

of law at the moment, but undoubtedly they will be modi
fied and suppl em ented by a new law in the near future. 

The signing of the decree does not give the permission 
to commence work, which must come from the Prefect 
after examination of the project of execution. Modifica-

The resistance of insulation be
t,veen the conductors and the earth 

FIG. 26.-VIEW IN LOURDES, SHOWING TYPE OF CAR USED 

expressed in ohms must never be less than five times the 
square of the voltage of the distributing system measured 
at the poles of the generator. 

The conductivity of the track must be assured in the 
best possible conditions. The drop in voltage of the track 
must not exceed I volt per kilometer. 

The track must be insulated from a metallic construction, 

tions or extensions proposed by the installing company 
or individual can only be granted by the authorized ad
ministration, but this authority has the right to demand 
without indemnity such modifications which experience or 
changes to be made upon the public routes should render 
necessary . The service of control takes charge of the in
spection of th e construction and operation of the installa-

tion, and the reclamation of 
all the other administrative 
services must pass by this 
one, which is the only one 
in direct touch with the 
work. 

FIG. 25.-TYPE OF CAR USED IN NICE 

All this is rather compli
cated; it takes a long time 
to fulfil the administrative 
formalities before com
m encing work, and after 
that the right of the control 
to modify often hinders 
construction in an annoy
ing manner, and makes it 
unduly expensive. This is 
due to the system and not 
to the personnel of the con
trol. The engineers form 
ing this service belong to 
the corps of " Fonts et 
Chaussees," in which only 

_.a limited number of the 
first graduates of the Ecole 

such as a bridge which it may cross. The connections must 
be such that the mean fall of potential for a day's run be
tween the two extremities of such a metallic construction 
will not exceed one-quarter of one volt. It is forbidden to 
use the earth to form part of the circuit. 

The above prescriptions are those having the sanction 

Polytechnique have the right to enter. The spl endid 
theoretical training that th ey there receive, taken in con
nection with the " esprit de corps" of this renowned body 
of engineers, makes it, without exaggeration, the picked 
body of men of France. 

To verify the drop in potential of the tracks the com-
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panies install pilot wires, which depart from a special 
switchboard in the station to end at the track termini. 
These are often run by the se rvice of post and telegraph on 
their overhead or underground lines by special agreement 
with the companies. These wires can be used also for pri
vate telephone purposes by the companies. 

The cars used in the provincial cities of France are in 
general small and lig ht. 

Fig. 2 I is a type of one in use at R a uen, F ig. 22 at Ver
saill es, Figs. 23 and 24 at L yons, Fig. 25 at Nice, F ig. 26 at 
Lourdes. 

In some of these cities the cars are divided into first and 
second-class compartments. In general the first -class space 
is composed of an interior section of the car with up
holstered seats. The second-class compartment has slat 
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any o f th e known types of trucks, could not be diminished 
much, if any-there is left only o.u5 meters, or about 6 
ins. of swell for the car, the total extreme width over all be
ing r estricted to 2 .00 m eters. This-an average condition 
in F rance-explain s the "boxy" appearance of the cars. 

T he cars made by the high-class manufacturers in 
F rance are well built, workmanship and material being ex
cell ent . T here is quite a demand for cheap cars, which is 
catered to by second-grade manufacturers, and of these the 
least said the better. 

In Paris the different types of cars in use are too numer
ous to m ention. Som e few exampl es onl y are given. Fig. 
29 is a type of a double-deck car , which shows the upper 
deck closed for wi nter use; the side panels can be removed 
fo r summer u se. The car will be equipped to run on a 
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FIG. 27.-TYPE OF CAR USED IN BORDEAUX 

seats. The standing places on the platform are second
class also. 

Fig. 27 gives the various vic\\'s of the car for the tram
way lines of Bordeaux. This car is one class only. 

Fig. 28 shows a m etal floor framing system. The use 
of iron or steel for the sills, cross-framing and platform 
knees, as here shown. is quite general in the construction 
of street cars, not onl y in France, but elsewhere on the Con
tinent. The paneling is also generally sheet metal. The 
use of veneering for inside finish is almost unknown. The 
roof rafters show, and the under side of the narrow width 
roofing boards is varnished. The construction of monitor 
with re-enforced rafters, following the outline of the mon
itor, is now being largely adopted. 

. American cars have been imported to some extent, but 
this has been Jue principally to the long deliveries asked 
for by the French compani es, on account of the congested 
state of manufacturing in France during the past year. 

The cars are not handsome, but this is largely due to 
their restricted ,·;idth over all; the cross section of Fig. 27 
shows this clearly with the 1.770 meters over the sill s.which 
the truck construction made necessary, and which, with 

trolley and conduit construction, and also with a storage 
battery to run over a section of the route which is not pro
vided with either of these sytems. 

Fig. 30 is a train of the Bastill e-Charenton line. The 
motor car is provided with a plow, sections of the route 
being in conduit. T he trail er is a good exampl e of a Eu
ropean open car. Notwithstanding the beam construction 
of the sills these cars sag at the ends. T he A m erican con
struction of open car s is far superior. T his is partly to be 
accounted for by the relatively small demand there has 
been for open cars up to the present time. \\Then their ad
,·antages as means of attracting travel are more fully recog
nized no doubt the construction of such cars will receive 
more attention, and with beneficial results . 

F ig. 31 is a train on the new conduit line in Paris, which 
has been constructed on som e of the routes of the Com
pagnie General e Parisienne de Tramways . The trail car 
is an example of a central platform car which is coming 
more and more in use in France, especially so in Paris. 
The construction is only practically possible with double 
trucks in th e case of a motor car. 

Trucks are largely of A merican manufacture. Those 
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built here are often copied more or less closely from 
A merican models, though there are two or three trucks of 
French manufacture which are quite distinct from any built 
in America. But it can be safely said that the greater 
American experience in truck manufacture is full y recog
nized with the result to give the preference to A merican 
types in most cases. But whatever the type of truck used 
it is quite certain that they will be constructed mostly in 
France-though certain pieces which are expensive, due to 
the high-priced special tools necessary for their manufac 
ture, may be imported in considerabl e quantiti es. 

The regulations of the service of control for the equip
ment of mechanically operated cars are very severe. The:,,
are constantly being made more severe in the search for 
the ideal car which never gives rise to accidents of any 
kind. 

Before taking up the question of the safe operation of the 
car-a word as to the 1·equirements in the construction of 
the car for the convenience of the passengers. 

The cars are limited as to the number of passengei-s that 
can be carried. A passenger is allowed 45 cm (about 18 
ins.) length of seating room. At one time th e seat was re
stricted to a height of 33-} cm (a French engineer remarked 
that the half centimeter was a poem), but it was soon 
recognized that this height would not be acceptable, so it 
was increased to 43 cm. 

The number of places allowed on the platform is de
termined by trial, a comfortable number being allowed 
without crowding. No passengers can ride on the front 

deck ca r can be readily adapted to these conditions. The 
windows must not lower more than 20 cm from the top, so 
that th e passengers shall never be subj ected to draughts. 
This restriction is extremely annoying in hot weathei-. 
\ Vith the front door closed, and the wi ndows capable of 
opening only a few inches from the top the interior of a car 
becom es a furnace to be avoided at all hazards. 

T he requirements for brakes a1·e very severe . Cars mu st 

FIG . 29.- DOUBLE-DECK CAR WITH UPPER DECK CLOSED 

be equipped with two systems-one in regular u se and the 
other for emergency. in case of fai lure of the regul ar sys
tem. Each system must be sufficientl y powerful to stop a 
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FIG . 28.-METAL FLOOR FRAMI NG FOR CARS 

platform with the motorman . The front door must be kept 
closed, even in the hottest of \\"eather, fur fear that someone 
from the inside may di stract hi :; attention. Passengers 
wishing to reach the second-class compartment cannot 
pass through th e first -class, but the contrary is permitted. 
Two-thirds at least of the total number of places must be 
second-class. These last two restrictions affect very seri 
ously the design of a car, making it in many instances very 
difficult, and, in fact , only a center-platform, or a doubl e-

car in 20 meters on a down grade of 2 per cent at a speed 
of 20 km an hmu-, without the use of sand. Natu rall y a 
dry or a clean wet rail is necessary- oth erwise th e corn.li 
tion is impossibl e to realize. lf tra il ers a1-e used the trial 
must be made with an empty moto1· ca1· and a loaded 
t rai ler. Hand brakes are considered for e111 e1·gency use, 
and th e brake in regular use must be a power ·brake. This 
pnwe1· brake must be capable of appli cation from the rear 
platform independentl y of the motorman. This makes im-
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practicable the application of the electric brake as now con
structed. T ramway companies in Paris have settled upon 
air brakes in some form or another as the only practicable 
system to fi ll the required conditions. 

Three general types are in use on electric cars: 
r. Stored ai r with charging stations at one or more 

points on the line. 
2. E lectric motor-driven compressors on the cars. 
3. Axle-d riven compressors on the cars. 
All of the systems work well ; but undoubtedly the first 

sys tem is the simplest and requires less upkeep than the 
others. But it is not always easy of application, especially 
so with double-deck cars, where the room for reservoi rs is 
very limited. 

T he second system is but li ttle used on surface cars; it 
has been adopted , however, on the underground Metro
politan road. 

T he third system 1s extensively used on the new lines 

end of each car, with a chain to open automatically the 
valve which lets air in from the trail car storage cylinder to 
the brake cylinder. All this is an unnecessary complica
tion, but it has to be done if one wants to avoid a three-way 
valve system. 

Wh en trailers are not used the motor cars have to be 
equipped in the same way as if they were used. The rea
son fo r this is that in case a car is "dead" for any cause, and 
is pushed in by another motor car, a man on the front 
platform can brake the two cars tog ether regardless of the 
fact that the man who controls the power is on the front 
platfo rm of the rear car. Each platfo rm of the motor car 
must have a double reading g age, g iving pressure in the 
air reservoir and the brake cylinder. A trail car must be 
equipped with one also fo r a conductor 's use-though of 
what practi cal benefi t thi s is it would be hard to under
stand . 

F our sand-boxes are required. T hey must be connected 

FIG. 30.--TRAIN ON BASTILLE-CHARENTON LINE 

which have lately been pu t in ope ration . \ Vhiic it is too 
soon to say what difficulti es in mai ntenance may be en
countered later on, due to wear and tear, it cannot be de
nied that up to the present time the types of axle com
pressors in use, which are the result of long experi ence, are 
g iving excell ent satisfaction. 

\ Vhen trail cars are used, the requirements call fo r an 
automatic and " moderable" brake. T his last means to be 
able to cont rol perfectly the speed of a car on a g rade by 
the brakes. T his is difficult to do with what is generally 
understood to be an automatic system with the three-way 
valve, fo r , with thi s, to diminish the pressure on the brake 
shoes, it is necessary to release the brake entirely and reset 
it to the required pressure. Besides, a street car trailer 
fas tened by a coupler and two heavy safety chains, as re
quired here , is in practically no danger of becoming di s
connected, and even if it should be there is always the hand 
brake to rely upon. The advantages of "straight air" fo r a 
street railway are so well recognized by the central en
gineers that they have permitted its installation with special 
devices to give the automatic feature in case of a rupture 
of the two cars. This requires two couplin2" tubes at each 

in such a way that the motorman and the conductor can, 
independently of each other, sand in front of the wheels in 
whatever direction the car may be moving. For thi s two 
levers on each platform are required, but as the motorman 
has only two hands, which are otherwise occupied, a re
movable pedal is put in fo r hi s benefit , attached to the rods, 
sanding in front of the wheels while the car is moving for
ward. Th e motorman has under hi s control-alarm bell or 
trumpet, controll er handle, air brake handle, hand brake 
handle, sand pedal for fo rward movement, and sand lever 
fo r backward movement of car, and two gage needles to 
look at. T he conductor has two sand levers to use in 
emerg ency, and two gage-pressure needles to examine at 
bis leisure. The conductor of a trail car has th ese latter 
also for his amusement. It is not to be wondered at that 
even with the very few mechanically operated cars now in 
service in Paris, serious accidents are of almost daily occur
rence. 

T he proper maintenance of all these complicated "fix
ings" will be a most serious charge upon the tramway com
pany. If the control spent less time in devising new com
plications to add to th e cars, and more time in inspecting 

.r' 
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the operating condition of those already in use, it would 
not be a bold prediction that the result would be fewer ac
cidents and a smoother operation of tram ways in Pari s. 

T he use of trail cars will undoubtedly very much dimin
ish in Pari s. The many operations necessary to couple and 
uncouple th e two cars at the termini require an expensive 
equipment of men, besides th e time required fo r th ese op
erations, added to that necessary for loading a ca r with 
" numerous" (order numbers), is such that th e headway be
comes too g reat to handle a heavy traffic . Th e abandon
ment of trailers, however, will be in line with the advanced 
street railway practice of the day. For Paris a long smg le
deck double-truck car, with central plat fo rm, fill s th e con
ditions of traffic requirements, with the exig encies of the 
control, in th e most prac tical manner . 

Th ere is but little to be sa id about the electric car equip
ments. T hese have been largely of American manufacture, 
or, if built here, they have been, with but few exceptions, 
copied from American types. T he local output of standard 
apparatus is taking such proportions that th e home market 
will be supplied by F rench fac tories in a time not fa r dis
tant. But fo r special apparatus, of which th e amount re
quired is limited, and fo r quick delive ry work, it is probable 
that American manufac turers will continue to have the 
preference as in the pas t . T he larg e use of A merican ma
terial can be traced to the fac t that the strong F rench com
panies which have done most of the street railway trans
fo rmation work, are commerciall y allied to th e g reat 
American companies . The demand fo r material has been 
so g reat that the local manufacturing establishments be
longing to th ese companies have been able to produce 
but a relatively small percentage of the total output . But 
this is changing now, as has already been said . 

Power station practice is of no special inte rest in 
F rance. Small units fo r th e unimportant tramways con
tinue to be belted, but th e important stations are now uni
versally laid out with direct-connected generators. Boil ers 
are usually parallel and close to the eng ines. F rench en
g ineers generall y use the " loop'' system of steam piping : 
this, in their opinion being the best way to arrive at the ad
vantages of a duplicate system. T he piping is almost al
ways of copper . Globe valves are in most general use even 
for larger sizes. It is strange th at F rance should be so fa r 
behindhand in modern piping practice that an up-to-date 
job hardly exists. 

Th e engines in use are almost wholly of F rench manu
fac ture. In the earl y days of electric traction some few 
American engines were imported. But there are enough 
builders of good engines in the country to supply th e pres
ent and probably any fu ture demand. T he best F rench en
g ines are splendid examples of hig h-grade workmanship . 
T hey are designed especially with the view of giving th e 
best possible steam consumption . The Corliss type of 
valve is much used. T he governing mechani sms vary 
widely in type from those known in American practice. 

Independent condensers are practically unknown ; th e 
prejudice against them on th e score of uneconomical coal 
consumption is too strong to overcome th eir other ad
vantages . Nearly all of the plants are condensing- the 
exceptions being too few to be considered . Cooling ap
paratus fo r th e condensing water is so generally used that 
o ft entimes no particular effort is made to locate stations 
near an unfa iling supply of water. It is quite customary to 
drive wells for a water supply to supply th e excess needed 

for the cooling apparatus. Various types of wa ter-tube and 
return tubular boil ers are in use . T hese need no descrip
tion. Mechanical stokers have not been used up to th e 
present ti me. The Babcock & Wilcox type of traveling 
grate is now being install ed in a R ouen power house. Th e 
primary object of this is to comply with the desire of the 
municipali ty to reduce to a mini mum the smoke nuisance. 

Economizers are generally employed. Feed-water heat
ers are rarely installed in a condensing plant. Damper 
regulato rs are unknown- at least in th e writer 's knowl
edge. F ig . 32 is a view of th e station of th e Omnibus & 
T ramway Company, of Lyons. T his was until lately the 
largest electric t ramway station in F rance, but othe rs, nota
bly at Marseilles and Paris, have now passed it. 

The limits of this article will not permit of an extended 
description of the installations which are of especial in-

FIG . 31.- TRAIN ON TH E NEW CONDUIT LINE OF THE CIE. 
GENERALE PARISIENNE DE TRAMWAYS 

te rest; they must , therefore, be onl y indicated very briefly . 
The opening of the lines in and about N ice is the first 

example here of a large system operated from an hydraulic 
station, and connected to transforming sub-stations by a 
long-distance three-phase transmission line. T h is g ives a 
special interest to th is install ation , which will , undoubtedly, 
be followed in other places in the near future. T his plant 
having been described in the Ju ly number of the STREET 
R AILWAY J ouRNAL, leaves no oth er comment necessary 
until the results of operation can be accurately known 
T he Potter surfac e contact system has been in operation 
for more than two years in Monaco. T his was described 
in the May number of th e STREET R AILWAY J OURNA L. The 
only comment to be made is that this system has proved 
itself to be a ''workable" one, and that for similar climatic 
conditions it could be safely installed. 

T he particularly interesting insta ll ations in P aris of sur
face street railways are those of the conduit and the Diatto 
surface contact system . T he firs t was described by the 
wri ter in the D ecember, 1899, number of th e STREET RAIL
WAY JO URNAL. The t rack work is about fin ished, and two 
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of th e three lines are in operation . It is too soon to give 
any figures upon the operating expenses, receipts, etc. 
T he service is rapidly becoming well organized, so that 
the best r esults should soon be had . T he special construc
t ion features of the li ne have proved efficient and p racti cal. 
Condui t lines are favorably regarded by th e authoriti es. 
The extension of thi s fo rm of electric t ramways on a large 
scale is more than probabl e. 

The ''Diatto" system, which was described in the STREET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL fo r J uly, 1899, has been adopted on 
n ine of th e n ew so-called penetrat ion lines, or about 80 km 
of track . A portion of one of the lines from the P lace de la 
R epublique to the Opcra H ouse is in operation at th e 
moment of thi s writing. It is evidently too soon to g ive 

came to an encl in view of the pressing need of transit fa
ciliti es for the Exposition of 1900. The last legislation 
necessary- that permitting the City of P aris to borrow the 
f. 165,000,000 necessary-was passed in A pril, 1898. 

The tunnels, viaducts, bridges, etc., are built by the city, 
and by it turned over to an operating company, which con
structs the tracks and fit s up the stations, supplies the mo
tive power and rolling stock , and operates the road. T he 
entire system is cliviclecl into six divi sions, which will be de
livered successively by the city to the operating company. 
T he operating concession has a duration of thirty-five years 
fo r each division separately delivered . But thi s company 
will continue to operate the entire system until the expira
tion of the concession of the last division on the basis of an 

FI G. 32.-STATION OF THE OM NIBUS & TRAM WAY CO. OF LYONS 

any opinion upon the value of this system in such a city as 
l 'ari s. That is was a bold undertaking to build so t x ten
sively in Pari s on the basis of th e small line operation in 
To urs is certainly incontestable. T he " D iatto" system in 
l'a ri s has a two years' lease of life, after which time it can 
be ordered to be taken out if it is not satisfactory to the 
p roper authori ties . T hi s severe conditi on is usually im
posed upon new systems. 

The l\Ietropolitan underground system has one of its 
most important lines in operation since July 19. As a long 
articl e was publ ished on thi s line in the September issue of 
th e STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL, only a few words will be 
said of it h ere. Thoug h the proj ect of a great system of 
tunn el lines fo r ci ty rapid transit has exi sted in variou s 
fo rms fo r many year s, little progress was made before 1895, 
when th e conflict between the State and city authori ties 

annual rental of L-1-5,000 per km, to be paid on those di
visions whose time has ex pired. Th e city receives a per
centage of the gro ss receipts, varying from 2 0 per cent to 
-+0 per cent. 

T he O rleans railway is now in complete operation from 
th e old stati on at the P ont d'A usterlitz to the mag nificent 
new one on the Q uay d 'O rsay. This sec tion is operated 
elec trically by m eans of electric locomotives. The station 
is at I vry, with two sub-stati ons, one each at the old and 
new stat ions. T his installation , the first of its kind in 
France, is running very sati sfactorily . A bout fifty trains 
are operated each way between the two stations, and this 
will in time reach eighty train s. 

T he electri c installation of the \ Vest Railway will be 
very important , but it is h ardly suffici ently advanced at this 
mom ent fo r a description. 
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THE DESIGNING OF LARGE TRAMWAY GENERATO RS 
BY HORACE F. PARSHALL 

From a commercial point of vi e'vv the process of dynamo 
designing may fairly be said to consist of determining th e 
different dimensions so that som e one abnormal condition , 
brought about by inconsistency of speed, current output 
or voltage, may be balanced again st som e other condi
tion, so as to make th e result as a whole sati sfact ory, 
although the individual constants chosen do not in them 
selves make fo r high est effi ciency. 1 propose to limit the 
scope o f the present articl e to th e considerati on of the de
signing of dynamos where there is no inconsistency be
tween speed, voltage and current output, and wh ere the 
individual values as to magnetic flu x or elec trical current 
are normal and make for high est effi ciency . T he surfaces 
of a dynamo are determin ed from thermal considerati ons. 
Particular dimensions, ho \Y ever , have reference to the mag
netic limit of output. Experi ence has now becom e so ex
tended that in th e design of large g enerators th e process 
can be greatly shortened by fixing in advance the effi ciency 
as regards energy loss and allocating the individual loss to 
the several parts. Thus , for large street railway g ener
ators the effici ency may be taken to be between 9-1- pe1· cent 
and 95 per cent , and the losses allocated as foll ows : 

Per Cent 
C2 R loss in armature . . ... ............................... 2.25 

A rmature core loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 25 

F ield magnet loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Commutato r loss. C"R and m echani cal fr icti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

Th e pole-pi ece loss is h ere in cl ucl ecl as a part of th e core loss. 

From the temperature ris e per watt per square inch , as 
found in practice, and the permissible increase of tempera
ture, the surface of the different parts for a given output is 
determined by th e energy loss . The increase of tempera
ture per watt per square inch at the periphery of an arma
ture should be from IO <l eg s. C. to 15 deg s. C. A 10-deg .
C. rise would be a very well ventilat ed armature ; 15 <leg s. 
C. for one that is not carefully ventilat ed, ancl I 2 1 deg s. C. 
is a g ood average value to assume for the purpose of calcu
lation. This is at a speed of 2500 ft. per minute, which is 
normal, but calculations are not apt to lead to wrong r e
sults if the peripheral speed vari es consid erabl y fr om thi s 
result, since as between 2 0 0 0 ft. and 3000 ft. per minute 
there is not m ore than 10 per cent variation of temperature 
ri se . These figur es refer particularl y to the armature core, 
where the watt loss per square inch is about doubl e that at 
the cylindrical end conn ections. In the normal case about 
35 per cent C R loss is at the periphery of the core, and th e 
remaining 65 per cent at the encl connections. Th e above 
increase is by t emperature th ermometrically m easured at 
th e periphery of the armature. If the increase in tempera
ture is to be ca!c11lated from th e increase of resistance, th e 
corresponding t emperatures would he I 5 <l egs. C. and 2 2 

<legs. C., respectively , m easured from the increase o f re
sistance of the armature as a whole. 

In the fi eld magnets , th e t emperature increase per watt 
per square inch external surface is about 60 degs. C. by 
thermom eter and I 20 deg s. C. by res istance. In the com-

mutator , th e increase of temperature in th e normal case 
is about 15 <l egs . C. p er watt per square inch . 

In the best practi ce it is th e custom to limit the tempera
ture increase of an y part of a dynam o to 30 degs. C. by 
thermom etric test , or 45 <l egs. C. by increase of resistance, 
the datum being 2 5 degs. C. Experience conclusively 
shows thi s to be a sati sfac tory value. 

1 Ience, an approximate seri es of constants as to the 
requi sit e radiating surface fo r a g iven t emperature increase 
per kw output can be fi xed thus: 

F o r the fi eld, thL" rad iating- surface per kw o utput would be 15 
sq_ in s. 

For th e arm atu re, th e radia ting surface pe r kw output would J)l" 
18.75 sq . ins. 

F o r th e co mmutato r, the radiat ing surface per kw outpu t would 
be 3. 75 sq. ins. 

R eferring to th e specifi c m ethod of calculating, the CR 
loss in th e armature needs no spec ific di scuss ion , although 
it is the usual practi ce to limit th e current densit y in large 
genera tors to about 1 5 00 amps. per square inch , th e rat e 
o f generation by heat at ...j.O degs. C. being 5. I watts per 
pound loss in copper . 

, \ s regards th e core loss, thi s can be calculat ed on as
sumptions from tests made on sampl es of iron as to h ys
teretic loss . F ig. I shows results of such test s on good 
commercial sheet steel. In practice, however , it is m ore 
expedient to establi sh a curve as sho\\'11 in Fig. 2. 

In the process of calculation of the core loss, th e effect 
of di sto rti on , whi ch in good practice may increase th e 
maximum density 30 per cent , should not be lost sight of, 
since the loss in the projections and core increases very 
considera bly with such an increase in densit y. In a well
desig ned dynamo I should expect th e densiti es to be taken 
so that the average loss in the armature core is less than 1 

\\'att per pound. 
R eferring next to th e commutator, with carbon brushes 

the current density should not exceed 40 amps. per square 
inch at full load . Th e contact resistance varies consider
ably according to the condition of the commutator , but a 
g ood average result is .03 ohms per square inch of con
tact , in other worcls, th er e may be I .2 volts drop from 
contact resistance at full load. _,-\n ordinary pressure of 
contac t is I .5 lbs. per square inch , in which case at a 
periph eral speed of 2000 ft. per minute the m echanical 
fri cti on is about 50 per cent of the C R loss. 

As regards th e losses in the fi eld m agnet coil s, these have 
been given in exten t . Tt is usual to calculate the amoun t 
o f copper, assuming 600 amps. per squa re inch current 
density. Seven hundred and fift y amps. per square inch 
is commonl y accepted as the limit in g ood prac tice in large 
generators. 

R eferring next to the desig n of the fi eld mag nets, it m ay 
be remarked that th e fun ction of the fi eld magnets may be 
consid ered that of supplying at minimum cost of magnetic 
and electri cal materi al, a magnetic flu x of a ce rtain magni
tude and stability and th e ma ximum armature reaction per
missible, which is determined by the conditions of commu-
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tation . In the normal dynamo circuit , the following values 
at no load and full load are typical of a steel fi eld-mag net , 
multipolar dynamo: 

A rmature core . . ... . . . . 
T eeth . ... .. .. .. ....... . 
Air-gap ... . ... . ....... . 
Magnet co re .. . ....... . 
Yoke .............. ... . 

N O LOAD 

P ercentage of 
total m. m. f. 

2 .75 

5 
7 0 
12 
IO 

D ensities 
(C. G. S. lines per sq. in .) 

6 0 ,000 
120,000 Apparen t 
40,000 
80,000 
65,000 

F U LL RATED OUTPUT 

Armatu re core ...... . . . 
T eeth .... .. . ... . .... . . . 
A ir-gap .... .. ... .. . ... . 
Magnet core . . .. ... . .. . 
Yoke .. .. .... .. .. .... .. 

140 

130 

l W 

110 

) 

~ \JO 

.s 
) 

-JO 

30 

I 
I 

/ 

/ 
/ 

I 
V 

J 

P ercentage of 
total m . m. f. 

/ 

3 
12 
6o 
rs 
IO 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

D ensities 
( C. G. S. lin es per sq. in.) 

6 0 ,000 

/ / 
/ 

138 ,000 A pparent 
46,000 

102,000 

75,000 

/ 
// 

.1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .G 

Slreet Ry.Journal 
\Yatts per lb. at ;·. :; eyc-les per Sl'Cond. 

FIG. !.- TESTING LABORATORY VALUES FOR HYSTERESIS LOSS 
IN GOOD COMM ERC IAL SHEET STEEL 

It \\'i ll be noticed that nearly So per cent of th e to tal 
111. 111 . f. is concern ed with reference to th e conditions to be 
mai ntain ed in comnrntation. The most economical densi
ties in the fi eld mag netic circuit will, of course, vary some
\\'hat according to the relat iye market value of iron and 
copper. The su rface of the fi eld m agnets, assuming 
reasonable depth of \\' inding as stated above, is de
termi ned from th e C R loss, the in crease o f temperature 
per watt per square inch and permissibl e increase of tem
perature. The cross section of th e fi eld mag net cores is 
determined parti cularly \Yith reference to the mag nitude of 
the magnetic flux and the most economical density . The 
magn etic flux is, as stated above, fix ed from th e maximum 
permissible armature reactions, and th e density from the 
propert ies of the materials. T h e gen eral dimensions , 
therefore, of th e mag net coil s, as to leng th and diameter , 
are within the limits of good pract ice determined by these 
facto rs. T h e am ount of copper in th e field magnet coils 
can be conveniently calculated from the following fo rmula: 

· ( Ampere feet ) 
2 

\ V eight of copper per spool = 3 r x 
IOOO 

Curves 3, 4 and S show the magnetic properties of com
merci al wrought iron , cast iron and cast steel. T h e cores 

should always be of wrought iron or steel, but the yoke 
may be of cast iron or steel, according to the market value 
of material. Laminated poles have not been a particular 
success, since they t end to make the flux at the pole fac e 
unstable as to surg ing on change of load from the coils 
under commutation. 

T he leakage or ratio of effective to max imum flux vari es 
som ewhat, but with large ring multipolar dynamos does 
not exceed 15 per cent , which may be safely assumed in 
calculati on . T h eir leakage does not increase more than 
20 per cent between no load and full load, or 3 per cent of 
the total flu x, so, with normal magnetizations, does not 
g reatly influence the am ount of compounding. 

T he number of poles with multiple circuit armature 
windings is determined by the max imum armature reac-
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FIG. 2.-CURVE EXHIBITING THE RELATION BETWEEN CYCLES 
PER SECOND X KILOLINES DENSITY BELOW SLOTS -:-

1000 AND WATTS PER SECOND IN ARMATURE 
CORE, BASED ON OBSERVED RESULTS IN 

TW EN TY-THREE LARGE MULTIPOLAR 
COMMUTATING MACHINES 

t ion consisten t with comnrntat ion, the mininmm number 
of commutator segm ents, and the maximum permissible 
reactance of an armature coil, and the g reatest economical 
contact resistance, and is therefore determin ed from th e 
condition determining the max imum current which can be 
coll ected at a set o f b rnshes , which in the kind of practice 
under consideration does not exceed 3 00 amps. at rated 
capacity. 

l\I AGNETI C LIMIT OF OUTPUT 

The limit of output of a com m utating dynamo from a 
magneti c point of view is determined from the m aximum 
Yalue ; that having r egard to heating can be assig ned to 
three independent variabl es. T h e first has reference to 
th e 111 . rn . f. underneath the pole piece, ac ting to produce 
distorti on in the ai r gap, th e amount of distorti on being de
termined, as was shown by Hopkinson, by the m. m. f. 

under the pole piece (equal to the number of conductors 
nmltiplied by the current) and the mag netic reluctance 
around which this m . m . f. acts. The amount of distor
tion can be limited by making thi s reluctance compara
tively g reat , and in th e case of proj ection armatures can 
be made to increase very slowly with the m. m. f. or cur
rent in the armature by making the initial magnetization 
in th e projecti ons hig h , so that the reluctance increases 
g reatly with the increase of magnetic density. 

Secondly, the r esistance of the collecting brushes, which, 
with dynamos with brushes at fixed lead for variable load, 
plays a m ost important part. Since the reversing field is 
only of proper value for one current output, this resistance 
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act s (1 ) to prevent abnormal current when the coils are 
short-circuited in streng th of fie ld not corresponding to 
the current output , (2) to increase the rate at which the 
rnrrent fa lls off in the coils when short-circuited , and (3), 
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FIG. 3. - CURY E FOR GOOD QUALITY OF WROUGHT IRON AND 
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to shunt into a short-circuited .coil a porti on of the reverse 
current, so that on leaving a brush the current is in phase 
with the current in the main circuit. T h e contact res ist
ance may be vari ed according to the quality of ca rbon 
used, which vari es from 590 x 10·

0
' ohms per cubic inch to 

3900 x 10·
6 ohms per cubic inch, but in ordinary practice it 

is found advisable to limit the contact resistance so that th e 
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FIG. 4. - CURVE FOR GOOD QUALITY OF CAST IRON 

drop in the brushes at full load amounts to not more than 
-} per cent, oth erwise the commutator becomes excessively 
large and costly and efficient coll ection difficult. 

T hirdly, the self induction of the in dividual armature 
coil s, which is a measure of the maximum fi eld strength 
required for current reve rsal, as also the amount of distor
tion produced locally in the line of commutation , th is dis-

tortion being backward for diminishing current , and for
ward for increasing current. T his inductance voltage, 
which may be calcula ted from the laws of th e magnetiL· 
circuit or on the basis of 2 0 c. g. s . to 25 c. g. s. lines per 
ampere per inch leng th of armature iron , has been limited 
in value in terms of the volt drop in the b rush es, with full 
load current density, and in terms of the average strength 
of magneti c fi eld as expressed by the average voltage in the 
commutator segments under a pole piece. N either method 
by itself is entirely sati sfactory theoretically, but practically 
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FIG. 5.-CURYES FOR CAST STEEL 

the resul ts are fa irl y consistent when the calculated 111 -

ductance voltage does not exceed three or fo ur times the 
drop in th e brushes at full load or requi re more than one
thi rd average strength fo r reversal. T he self inductance 
acts at no load to p revent the generation of abnormal cur
rents in the short-circuited coils, but at fu ll load ac ts to 
p revent commutation, not necessarily by setting up a mag
neti c fiel d, since thi s may be nullified by the m. m . f. of the 
fi eld magnets, but by distortion of the magnetic fi eld so 
that the current in the coil s is not properly reversed as it 
passes from under the collecting brush into the open cir
cuit pos1t10n . T he frequency of commutation varies in 
ordinary practice from 200 cycles to 300 cycles per second. 
T he reactance voltage is a measure of the damage that can 
be clone by a coil when not in proper fi eld strength, and 
may therefore be increased if the contact r esistance be in
creased to a corresponding extent. 

T he absolute frequency of the reversal is dependent on 
the distribution and streng th of the reversing fie ld. In 
practice the brushes generally cover th ree and a half com
mutator segments and are moved fo rward to a position 
such that the self-induced fie ld at approximately fu ll load 
is overcome by the field of the fie ld magnets . \ i\Tith the 
inductance limited as above th e light load induced cur
rents in the short-circuited coils will not be more than one
quar ter or one-fifth of the fu ll load current. The limiting 
value for di storting 111. m . f. is determined by the initial 
magnetizations, consistent with heating in the projections 
and conductors, but resul ts of practice indicate that the 
m . m . f. acting under the pole piece should not exceed two 
and one-half times the entire m. m . f. of the magnetic cir-
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cuit , or seven and one-half times th e initial 111. 111. f. acting 
in the air-gap and teeth. As will be seen , however, from 
the observations m ade re the influence of highl y magnet
ized projection s and lati tude in ventilation, th ese proj ec
tions can vary widely. 

As regards compoundin g, in good practice th e pole 
pieces cover about 80 per cent of th e circumference of th e 
armature. The strength of th e r eve rsing fi eld as g iven 
above correspond s in a proj ection arm ature to a posi
ti on of the brushes approxi m ately up to th e pole, in which 
case th e power of th e a rmature fo r demagneti zation is th e 
number of conductors bet\veen th e poles multipli ed by th e 
number of amperes in each conductor. 

Th e length of the armature bein g determin ed by the in
ductance per unit of length and th e total permi ssibl e in
ductance, thi s dimension divid ed in to the surface g ives th e 
diameter. The rem ai nin g dimensions fo ll ow from th e 
various constant s set dow n above . 

The number of comnmtatnr seg·m ents follow s from the 
inductan ce per coil , and the max inmm permissibl e arma
ture reaction . T he thi ckness of th e bru shes is determined 
from the contact r esistan ce and the width of the magnetic 
zone of approx imate uniform ity, g enerall y corresponding 
to th e thi ckness of three to fo ur segm ents. Th ick brnsh es 
lessen th e frequen cy of comm utation , h ence inter alia the 
advantage of shaping th e pole pieces sn as to have the re
versin g zone as wide as possibl e. 

By th e court esy of E . \V. Rice, Jr. , I am able to give the 
fo ll mv in g part iculars of a g enerator desig ned by th e engi
neers of the General E lectric Company a number of years 
ago. Tt was particularly remarked at the time that the 
va rious constant s were ideal frnm a designer 's point of 
view . The practical results in the \\'o rking of th e gen
erator have l)een so sati sfactory that it may be fairly ~tat ed 
that thi s dynamo attains as near perfection as is possibl e in 
commercial practice . 

D ES l RI PTT O N 

Number of poles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 

Kiln\\'att s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 
R. P. 1f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
T erminal \'O lts. full load .................................... 550 
Terminal Yolts, no lnad. ................................... 500 
.\mperes . ..... . ............................... . .......... IOOO 

ELECT RI CAL 

,-\rmature-T erminal ,·u lt ;c;, full load ... . .................... 550 
T otal internal Yolts...... . ............................. 569 
N o load ,·olts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Number of circuits......... . .......................... IO 

Style of winding .. .................................... Sin g le 
Tim es r e-entrant . ...................... . ............ Sing ly 
Total parallel path s through arm ature.................. ro 
Conductor s in seri es betwccn bru shes.................. 180 
Type o f con struction of winding . . .. . ........... Barrel wo und 
Number of fa ce co11Lluctors . .. .. . ................. . .... 1800 
Number of slo ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Number of conducto r s per slot ........................ 6 
Arrangement o f co nducto rs in ~lo t ............ 3 \\'ide x 2 deep 
R es istance betw een bru shes . 60 deg s. C ......... . . 0 125 ohm s 
CR dro p in arm ature at 60 degs. C .................. 12.6 ,·olt s 
C R drop in bru sh contact surface ..... . ............. 2..-i Yolt s 
Total CR dro p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
.-\m peres pe r squar e inch armature conducto r s ... . .... .. 1560 

CO:'.\l I\l U TATION 

V olts B etween Segments, a,·e rage. . .... . . ..... ...... .. 6. 1 
Armature turns per pole...... . ..... ........ .. . . .. 90 
. -\mperes per turn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Armature am pere turn s per pole .. ....... . ........ 18.000 
L ead of brushes (numb er of segments) ............ 9 
L ead of brush es (per cent) . .... .... .. ............ ro 
D emagneti zing amper e turns ( per cent). . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Demagnetizing amp er e turn s (per pole) ........... 3,600 
Distorting ampere turn ~ per pol e .. .. . . ........... q.,400 

Frequency of Commutation, cycles per second........ 254 
Coils short circuited to geth er per brush . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Turns per coil ....... .... ... . ..... . .. . ........... . 

Turns sh ort circuited togeth er per brush ........ .. . 
Conducto rs per g roup commutated together .... . . 

R eac tancc V oltage, one eoil (volts) . ................. . 

MAGNETIC 

1I egalin es, fro m o ne pole no load and 500 vo lt s ....... . 
Cocffici ent, of magnetic leakage ..................... . 

Megalin es in o ne pole, no load ................. . 
Megalines in onc pole, full load ................ . 

A rmature-D ensity no load (kilolines) ............... . 
D ensity full load .... ......... ... ... .............. . 
A mpere turn s. n o load ........................... . 
A mpere turns, full load .......................... . 

Teeth-Apparent den sity , no load (kilolines) ......... . 
A ppa rent density, full load (kil olin es) .. .. ......... . 
Corrected density , no load (kilolines) ... .. ........ . 
Correc ted density , full load (kilolines) .. . ........ . 
A mpere turn s, no load .. ... ......... .. ........... . 
Ampere turn s. full load ...... ....... .... ......... . 

Gap- Density at pole face, n o load (kilolin es) ....... . 
Density at pole face, full load (kil olines) ......... . 
A mper e turns, no load . .. ........... .. ..... ...... . 
A mpere turn s, fu ll load .......................... . 

Magnet Co re- D ensity, no load (kil olines) ........... . 
D en sity, full load (kilolines) ... . . ... .. ........... . 
Ampere turn s, no load .... .. .. ...... ... .......... . 
A mpere turn s, full load ... .... .................. . 

Y oke-D en sity, no load (kilolines) ................... . 
D en sity , full load (ki lolin es) . . ........... ........ . 
Ampere turns, no load .. .. .. ... .................. . 
A mpere tu rn s. full load .... . .... ................. . 
Saturati o n ampere turn s fo r no load and 569 internal 

Yolts ..... . ....... . . . .............. . - . - • • - • • • 
Tutal ampere turn s for full load and 550 Yo lts ..... . 

The den sity in the core = 67 kilolines. 
C x D 7-5 x 67 

.50 
1000 IOOO 

3 
6 
3.9 

1.85 
1.125 

2.08 
2.36 
59 
67 

190 
320 
108 
123 
108 
119 
340 
900 
42.5 
48.5 

5,000 
5,700 

78 
88 

880 
1,530 

69 
79 

640 
l,000 

9,450 
12,350 

and fro m th e Ctir\'e th e val ue of .88 watts per pound is deri,·ed for 
th e spec ific weig ht nf di ss ipatio n of energy in core loss. 

Th e tota l weigh t o f sheet iron in the armature = 12,600 lbs. 
H ence, co re loss= 12,600 x .88 = II,roo watt s. 
The experim entally oLservcd value was r 1,000 wa tt s. 

THERl\TAL CALCULATI ONS 

A rmature-
C R loss a t 60 dcg s. C. = 1,0002 x .013 = 12,600 watt s. 
Cure lo ss, 11 ,ooo wa tt s. 
T ota l loss in a rmature at full load = 23,600 wa tt s. 
P erip heral radiatin g surface of arm ature = 12,000 sq. ins. 
\Vatt s per square inch of per ipheral radiat ing sur-

face . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .97 
P eripheral speed of armature ( feet per min ute)... . 2250 
Observed ri se in tempera ture after eigh t hours' full 

load nm , as determined by thermometer o n 
armature surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 degs. C. 

Ub ~crved ri se determin ed from inc rease in arma-
ture windin g resistance ........... ... . . ... ... 38 degs. C. 

T her1110111etr ic temperatur e rise per watt per square 
in ch peripheral r adiating snrfaee ........ . ..... 13 dcgs. C. 

T rue temperature ri se per watt per square in ch 
peripheral rad iatin g surface ........ . ....... ... 19 degs. C. 

Spool \ Vindings-Total C' R loss per spool a t 60 
<leg s. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422 watt s 

T o tal external cylindrical radiating surface of o ne 
field spo ol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1350 watt s 

\Vatts per square in ch of external cylindrical radi-
a tin g surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 12 

Observed increase of temperature by th ermo meter 
on surfa ce of shunt wind in g aft er eight h ours 
full -load run ......... .. . .. .......... .. . .... . 26 <l egs. C. 

Mean ri se of thermo m eter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 <l egs. C. 
Th ermometri c temperature ri se (m ean) per watt 

per square inch of radiatin g surfac e ...... . ... 6 1 dcgs. C. 
Ri se of temperature by obsen ·ed in crease in r e-

sistance of shunt windi ng .................. . . 45 <legs. C. 
Ri se o f temperature by observed in crease in re-

sistanc e o f series \\'indin g . ..... .... ....... .... . 31 <legs. C. 
1Iean ri se of t emperature of spool winding fro m 

resistance measurements ..... ......... .. .... 38 degs. C. 
T erperature rise by r esistanc e m easurem ents 

(mean) per wat t per square inch of radiating 
surface .............. . ......... ... ... ....... 122 <legs. C. 

COMMUTATO R LOSSES AN D HEATING 

Commutator-Amps. per square inch co ntact surface .. 
Brush resistance positive and negative ........... . 
C"R lo ss at brush contacts. watt s .. .............. . 
Peripheral speed , feet per min ................... . 
Total watts lost in co mmuta tor ................. . 

40 
.0024 ohm 
2400 
2040 
3670 

R adiatin g surface. square in ches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2400 
\ Vatts per squar e inch radiating surface.......... l .53 

O bserved rise of temperature after eight hours' nm at 
full load ...... .. ...... . ...... ... . ....... ... ..... 22 degs. C. 

Observed ri se of temperature per watt per square inch 
of peripheral radiating surface .. ............. 14.5 <legs. C. 



THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTOR 
BY JOHN LUNDIE 

Th e immediat e function of the electric railway m otor is 
to conv ert electri cal energy taken from a contiguous sup
ply into m echanical energy, ancl deliver it from it s arma
ture shaft. 

A consid erati on of th e :n oto r per sc should be inde
pendent of how potential is m aintained or is changed 
bet,Y een the motor terminal s. ln oth er word s, we as
sum e a definit e potential bet ,,·een th e m otor terminal s, 
say , 'oo volts, except as thi s potential difference is 
arbitrarily controll ed on th e external circuit during th e 
starting of th e motor. Th at a m otor may not seem to do 
it s work , o r even be seriously a]Jused by flu ctuation of 
potential difference between it s terminal s, m ay be no fa ult 
of th e m otor, any m ore than would a steam engin e be at 
fault in performing it s work unsati sfa ctorily, or in pound
ing itself to pieces under a violent fluctuati on of load, o r 
of steam pressure, beyond the range of the compen sation 
allowed for. Fluctuations of suppl y of energy to a m otor 
are just as much to be g uarded against , or provid ed 
for, as are sudden changes of load. l\Iuch m echanical 
injury may be cl one to rolling stock and it s equipm ent by 
insufficient m eans of energy suppl y ; fo r instance , lw 
the sudden shutting off of current from one car or 
train, whil e anoth er car or train th ereby has the poten
tial difference rai sed at th e t erminal s of it s m otors. The 
operator may prevent continued excessive fl ow of current 
through the motors by m ean s of hi s controll er, but he can
not prevent the sudden shock to th e machinery and cars, 
not to m ention passengers. 

In considering the electric railway motor, we may thus 
leave out of consideration any lin e questi ons bearing on 
sufficient energy supply, or an y questions bearing on con
trol, except as it varies the potential and consequentl y the 
flow of current, with re sulting speed. 

In seeking a m otor for a specific railway service, it is 
primarily necessary to defin e th e duty which it will be 
called upon to perform. Generally, a motor may be said 
to be required to deliver energy in such a way and at such 
a rat e as to propel a certain mass, consisting of rolling 
stock and it s live load, over a given track in a given time. 
This, however, is subj ect to many modifications. The 
amount of energy delivered to give thi s mass the required 
movement is dependent upon th e work to be clone again st 
track and air resistance, in overcoming gradient s and in 
giving motion to th e mass at every start. Th e tim e in 
which the various elem ents of the total work to be done is 
performed determin es th e rat e of expenditure of energy 
or the varying power to be exerted by th e motors . 

Th e service for which electri c motor s are best suit ed. in 
the present stat e of th e art of locom otion, is th at of fulfill 
ing th e requirem ent s of municipal or suburban t raffic, 
wh ere short headways and frequent stops are call er! for . 
In order that satisfactory speed may be mad e with such a 
servi ce, it is necessary that th e m ethod of acceleration and 
braking receive th e closest att ention . Tn any given run 
between two consecutive stops th ere is an absolute limit 

of speed, cktermined by accelerati on and braki ng ; th e 
hig her th e accelerati on and rate of braking , th e greater 
th e possibility of speed. Nut onl y mu st thi s be !Jom e in 
mind, but what appeals m ore fo rcibly to th e railway 
manager when dul y appreciated is th e fact that in any 
g iven rtrn between two consecu tive stops in a g iven time 
it is easil y possibl e to consume much more energy by 
wrong m ethod of runnin g than woul d be consumed by cor
rect ones. T wo h ypoth eti cal limi ts of m ethod of run ning 
are : 

First. Accelerating to a speed S almost in stantaneously, 
as might be clone by takin g hold of a cable with out any 
elasticity; running uni fo rml y at that speed, and stopping 
against a bumpin g post. 

Second. [\ ccelerating uni fo rml y to a speed 2S and im
m ediately uni fo rmly braking. 

In both cases th e sam e di stance would be tra versed in 
th e same tim e, and approximately th e sam e amount of 
energy expend ed in overcoming track air and gradi ent 
resi~tance . Th e energy expend ed in th e second case in 
g iving m otion to th e m ass would , however , be fo ur tim es 
th e amount in th e first, being proporti onal to th e square 
of th e speed . Neith er is an advisabl e m eth od of running. 
but th ey illustrat e wh y it may be possibl e to consum e much 
m ore energy by one m eth od of running on th e sam e aver
ag e speed than by anoth er . 

Again , to illustrat e fr om act ual running m eth ods where 
th e sam e maximum speed m ay be attain ed in a g iven run , 
we may accelerate rapidly to a g iven speed and " coast " 
until it is tim e to brake from th e low speed the train has 
reached through resistance of one kind or anoth er. O n 
the o ther hand, we m ay accelera te slowly so th at th e train 
reaches the sam e speed as before just at th e time we must 
appl y th e brakes in ord er to mak (' our stop. In each 
case th e sam e di stance over th e sam e track is mad e in the 
sam e tim e with th e same m aximum speed , yet more energy 
is required to make th e m ovem ent in the second case th an 
in th e fir st. This is readily appreciated wh en we consider 
that in th e second case we th row away all of th e k in eti c 
energy of th e train in br;i king, whil e in th e fi rst case it is 
utilized to a great extent in overcoming t rain resistan ce, a 
limited am ount only being di ssipated in braking. corre
sponding to th e squa re of th e speed at \Yhich th e brakes 
are appli ed . 

It is thus p roperl y in order to attack th e problem of car 
movem ent and th e m eth od of m akin g it with consideration 
of the varyin g amounts of energy required und er different 
m ethods of operati on , befo re turning to a considerati on 
of the m otor best suit ed fo r performing the sen ice. 

\Vh en we do turn to a consid erati on of th e m otor , we 
find that economic conditions react on th e m ethods 
of making di ffe rent m ovem ent s, so that we mu st see our 
railroad probl em in every phase befo re we can decide how 
best to equip with ' 'motive power ;" indeed, we m ay dec ide 
not to operate electri call y a t all, under cer ta in circum
stances. Assuming, however , that ours is essentiall y an 
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electrical proposition, we have in a careful consideration 
of the questions indicated determined the average work 
req uired of our motor, and also the varying rate at which 
it must perform the \\'ork. O n the basis of these de
terminations we are in a position to specify a suitable 
rnotor for our service. 

The maximum demand for power will almost invariably 
be during the period of acceleration. A dhesion between 
the driving wheels and the rail-which may be estimated 
at 15 per cent of the weight on the drivers-will, with given 
gearing and wheels, determine the max imum permissible 
current. When such a speed is attained as corresponds 
to thi s curren t at line voltage-say, 500 volts-all resist
ance 1Jeing cut out of circuit, then the motor is giving its 
maximum output of power. Working at a given constant 
t ract ion (which may be the limit of adhesion, or less) re
quires a practically constant current; but, until counter 
electromotive force builds up by the speeding up of the 
motor, resistance must be introduced into th e circuit to 
prevent an excessive rlow of current, which would simply 
slip and g rind the wheels, provided the requisite current 
estimated on produced exactly the torque giving the limit 
of adh esion at th e rims of the driving wheels. Self induc
tion on the first inrlux of current plays a useful part in 
modifying a jerky sta rt. No sati sfactory method of poten
tial control has yet been devised except that of series
parallel operation, which saves, utilizes or stores the energy 
necessarily lost by the introduction of resistance into the 
circui t during the uperation of the controller. 

\;Vh en a seri es motor has the full-line potential between 
its terminals aft er the operatiun of the controll er is com
plete its speed, as a rule, continues to increase, and the 
current corresponding ly decreases, dependent, however, 
upon the frict ional or g radient resistances to car movement 
which arc encountered, preserving a balance of speed and 
corresponding current; the power represented by the 
torque and speed of the armature being equi valent 
to the product of the counte r electromotive force generated 
therein and the current then passing. .\ variation in the 
amount of power call ed fo r, such , fo r instance, as reac hing 
an ascending gradient, immediately tends to retard speed, 
which in turn permits an increasing rlow of current , pre
serving th e mutual balance above mentioned. T his bal
ance between speed and current characterizes the operation 
of series-wound motors as distinct from the comparatively 
constant speed with varying current of shunt-wound 
motors, and, for many reasons bearing on railway opera
tion, renders the former class of motor preferable to the 
latter for the nature of work call ed for by the present field 
of operation of electric traction. 

A word on the application of motors to a railway vehicle. 
There is no excuse fo r a vehicle being h eavier than is justi
fied by the nature of the freight it has to carry and the 
modifications called for by the speed at which it has to 
travel. It is freight that pays and not dead load. .Again , 
there is no excuse fo r trying to have the motors develop 
traction at the rims of the driving wheels g reater than the 
co-efficient of adhesion between the wheels and the rails. 
In this connection, what may be called the " purchase" of 
a motor equipment, or the relation between the torque 
of the armature and the traction produced thereby at the 
rims of the driving wheels, should receive the closest at
tention. A given motor may be geared for any reasonable 

speed of car with the same power development at the 
c11 mature shart; out as the m easure oi power output at the 
11111 01 t11e wheel 1s the prouuct oi the traction and the 
speea, it tolluws that 111 order to procure traction, speed 
( with the same motor) must be sacrificed, and vice versa. 
Un short runs, therefore, where we must pick up to a 
moderate speed quickly, it is necessary to use a low-speed 
geanng, whereas as the length of run between stops be
comes longer, rapid acceleration is not so important, and 
we can better afford to use a higher speed gearing. As a 
rule, it is a high m..1erage speed that is desired in railway 
opera tion . lhis is too frequently confused with a high 
maximum speed. 

Having sketched the duty required of an electric motor 
appli ed to railway traction, the specifying of the motor 
tor the work to be performed becomes comparatively sim
ple . ,"-\.s ,nth all machinery, the selection of a motor be
gins wi th the assurance that it will deliver the mechanical 
energy at the rate required from its armature shaft. Next 
we desire the conversion of electrical energy into mechani
cal energy to be as economical as possible, all things con
sidered. Finally, we desire the fatigue of the motor re
duced to a minimum. It could hardly ue considered the 
function of the railway manager to enter, in his specifica
tions into a discussion of the metallurgy or the physical, 
magnetic and electrical properties of iron, steel and copper, 
or to discuss from the standpoint o f a physicist the proper
ties of insulating materials, except as such may appreciably 
affect the strength, operation, effici ency or life of the 
motor; nor is it necessary to display his knowledge of 
O hm's law, magnetic flux or induction effects. The motor 
designer may be credited with being thoroughly conver
sant wi th such matters. \Vhat the motor designer does 
want to know, however, is the direct duty the motor is re
quired to perform. This information is radically different 
from presenting to the manufacturer the whole railway 
problem to solve from his commercial standpoint as the 
seller of apparatus. This not uncommon practice has 
as much reason in it as would have the railroad manager 
who would rely upon th e builder of steam locomotives to 
solve his transportation problems. 

The principal elements of the duty a motor has to per
form are: 

Fi rst.-The maximum output of power required, de
terming the maximum current required, on line voltage. 

Second.-The general cycles of variations of power re
quired, giving the intermittent or continuous current re
quirement and also its average during continued service 
operation. 

This information, together with that of space limita
tions, will govern dimensions of parts calculated to with
stand the static and impact stresses indicated; it will de
termine the range of current throughout which commuta
tion must be sati sfactory; it will partially determine brush 
and commutator areas and the amount of copper required 
in the windings. 

As the principal elements of duty a motor has to per
form are classified under two distinct heads, so the limita
tions of capacity of the motor to perform this duty may 
be classified under two corresponding heads , viz: 

First.-The capacity to commutate. 
Second.-The capacity for fatigue. 
The commutation limitation is definite and needs little 

J 
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comm ent. The capacity fo r fa tig ue of a motor is limited 
fir st by th e m echanical fati g ue to be provided fo r by ca re
ful mechanical dimensioning and fac ilities fo r proper lubri
cation . Tn service , it might be added, inspection and 

very sig ni fi cant remark is made: " In apparatus buil t fo r 
condit ions of lim ited space , as ra il way motors, a h igher 
ri se of temperatu re mu st he allowed. " This, of course, 
beg s the whole question. 

T H E RI\IAL T E S1' OF R AILWAY l\I0T0 I{ X 
R UN A 1 Average R oom T e mp. 22.5°C. 

Average Voltage 500 
100 AMP ERES , fi0% OF T IME. 5 M IN. C YCLE. Avera ge Speed 820 

r Ar m atur e 59 D eterm ina tion s 
Curr ent for R.J Averag e Amps. 9.2 A verage Seco nds 

R esistan ce Readings: ·l F ield 5!1 D e termina tion s 
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cleanliness will do much to add to the life of the motor. 
The latter points, however, can only a ffec t the specifica 
tions for motors indirec tly. 

The fatigue of a m otor due to heating is the most trouble
some to provide for , and at the same time is inseparable 
from motor operation . Deteri oration of insul ati on limits 

O n accoun t of the high temperatures induced 111 the 
winding s of motors otherwise operating sati sfact ori ly in 
actual rai lwa y service, the selection of insulat ing material 
calculated to withsta nd h ig h temperatures without undue 
deterioration has received attention at the hands of manu
fact urers. A sbestos insulati on and mica supported by 
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the temperature at which the metal in a motor may be 
operated; thus, the prescribed limitation of t emperature 
may well receive careful consideration. The committee 
on standardization of the A meri can Institute of E lectri cal 
E ngineers evidentl y · had not t ime to consider full y th e 
temperature limitation which oug ht to be placed on the 
railway motor, as whil e recommending a maximum tem
perature elevation on commutating m achines of 50 cl egs. 
C. on fi eld and armature coil s, measured by resistance, the 

fiber are used fo r this purpose in several types of motors 
on the market. T he use o f mica (being non-absorb ent of 
moisture), provided the fi ber pac king is such as will pre
vent too much movement of the coil s within the armature 
slots, would seem to meet the requirements of insulation 
calculated tu withstand hig h temperatures. H erc. how
ever , we may encounter a difficulty t ending to offset the 
advantages of the insulation , namely, that it ma_v apprec ia
bly prevent the dissipation of heat . 
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T here are two methods bearing on m otor design by 
m eans of which temperature may be reduced: 

F irst.-By increasing th e am ount of copper in the wind
ings, so reducing the r R generation of h eat; also by re
ducing th e faciliti es in th e iron for hert t generat ion from 
indu ced currents th erein, by lamination, slo tting, etc. 

Second.-By fac ilitati ng the dissipati on of h eat as it is 
generat ed. 

T h e di ss ipation of h eat may take place by convect ion , by 
cond uction and by radiation. Ventil at ion will facilitat e 
di ssipation by convecti on. Radiation is tributa ry to con
vection and conduction , the latter probably playing a not 
unimportant part in the dissipation of heat from th e .:i rrna
tnre; the heat in the co il s radiatin g to th e core, and thi s 
heat, with that generated in the iron of the co re, having a 
m etal li c path to a lower temperature. In thi s connection , 
som e m ethods of construction calculated to reduce iron 
losses m ay so redu ce the above m entioned m etalli c pat!~ 
for the heat as to result in retention of h eat near the arma-

mum temperature we have a combination of I2 R and core 
heating, which throughout the range of current used in 
service operation together , may constitute practicall y a 
constan t percentage of the input. This being the case, so 
long as the sam e average input is used in continued in
termittent service, it will be a matter of indiffer ence 
wh eth er thi s average is impressed at a hig h or a low input, 
provided th e current remains within the defined limits of 
operation, so far as average generation of heat is con
cerned. 

If then th e rat e of heat generation in th e armature is a 
constant and th e rate of dissipation is a fun ction of th e dif
ference in temperature of the windings and th e atmosphere, 
then a temperature must ultim ately be reached on continu
e.us intermitt ent work which will cause di ss ipat ion of h eat 
at the sam e rat e at ,vhicl1 it is g enerat ed. T hi s t emperature 
is that already referred to as th e advisable limit on account 
of deterioration of insul ation. 

Essenti all y the fo llowing m ethod of railway motor rat-
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ture co il s which might othcn\ ic-e be dissipated by con
duction . 

.\ ccepted prac ti ce seem s to point to about 100 clegs. C. 
as th e limit of temperature to which the windings of a 
rail\\'ay motor may be heated \Yithout producing imm e
diately apprec iab le deteriorating effects. T his will permit 
of a temperature rise of about 75 degs. C. above atm os
phere at 25 cl egs. C. Insulation expert s m ay yet prove 
that this temperature may be exceeded with ultimate econ
omy. even though a g-radual deterioration does take place: 
and as the railway m otor is a hybrid at best we must not be 
hypercritical. provided we are convinc ed by the mainte
nance account that higher temperatures may be safely main
tain ed with econorn)'. Be thi s as it m ay. the t emperature 
li mi tation being granted at say 75 degs. above th e atmos
phere, we may base our acceptance of m otors on such an 
arbitrary limit . 

The h eating of field coil s is principally from r R losses . 
and for this reason the)' ought to have suffi cient copper so 
that under no circumstances of load should th ey govern 
the maximum temperatu re conditions. 

\Yi th the armature governing the conditions of maxi-

ing, based on the above, has been proposed by th e writer: 
Tlzc po7-L'Cr rating of an electric ra z}way motor wzdcr actual 

co11ditio11s of operation 011 frequent intermittent load should 
be directly proportional to tlz c a7. 'cragc current in put , inde
fc11de11tly of 7-'a riations in eurrc11t, except as tlze cu rrent may 
be go·,•enzcd b':.' tlz c limitations of satisfactory co11111wtatio n. 

Expressed oth erwise, a m otor can be read il y rated as 
fo ll ows: 

T = percentage of time th e motor is operated on an y 
current I. Then within the limits of current required, as 
herei n befor e discussed fo r service operation: 
~ T X I = motor rating in time-current units. 
Th e integration of the product of current and percentage 
of time being a constant. 

As an instan ce_. a m otor mig ht be rated at 6000 time
current unit s to operate in service between current limits 
of roo amps. and 250 amps. This motor on continued 
intermittent servi ce ought not to have a greater t empera
ture ri se than th e one agreed upon whether operating on 
100 amps. 60 per cent of th e tim e, or on 250 amps. 24 per 
cent of th e time, o r on any combined products of current 
and percentage of time integrating 6000 units . 
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ln testing, th e to tal time of any cycle of test should be 
such that th e temperature will not drop appreciably during 
th e portion o f th e time that th e current is off , thi s bein g 
th e m eth od of operation referred to as continued inter
mittent service. 

designated "X, " show ing temperat un:s attained in field 
and armature, as m easun:d l1 y res istance, on the in ter
mittent loads g iven in th e above example. \Vhether 01 

not thi s motor may properly he ra ted at 6000 tim e-currem 
unit s may be judged from th e temperature curves. Further 
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O bjection may be made to stationary tests of a m otor 
on thi s basis that servi ce operati on is calculated to indu ce 
bett er ventilation: also, that with varying conditions of 
starting on th e rh eostat , th e core heating will differ from 
th at produced by th e same current a t line voltage. T o both 

comm ent on these tests \\" Oul d necessit ate reference to 
specific professional work , which at present is undesirable. 

T he advantage of such a m otor ra tin g as has been pro
posed would simplify th e selec tion o f motors fo r specifi c 
se rvi ce, for the foll owing reasons: 
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of th ese obj ections may be given th e general an swer that if 
th e motor will stand the shop test, th en servi ce operation 
on th e average current ought to produce heating within 
th e temperature limit , which certainl y cannot be obj ected 
to . 

Th e writ er ha s had occasion to subj ect several railway 
motors to such a scri esw o f tests, and submit s herewith th e 
results of a se ri es of run s 0 11 a motor , fo r obvious reasons 

First.- Th e rated capacity of the m otor \Yo tild be di
rectly proporti onal to th e average current required at th e 
m otor . being th e average current multipli ed by 100 in 
time-current unit s. 

Second .- T he sum of th e operatin g motor capaciti es ex 
pressed in average current at cars would equal the load on 
th e sta ti on after m aking due allowance for th e modifi ca
tions clue to seri es-parall el operation and for li ne losses . 
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The importance of the convention at Kansas City thi s 
year and the extent of the street railvvay industry justifies 
the publicati on by us this year of an "International E ngi
neering N umber." The contributo rs to thi s issu e are all 
em inent the world over as authorities on the subj ects on 
wh ich they treat, and, as the broad prin ciples of electric 
rai lroading are the sam e in all quarters of the g lobe, the 
d iscu ssions will be equ ally useful to th e railway m anager in 
1\merica, Europe, Asia and South America. 

1-\mcrican m ethods are shown clearly by th e typical in
stallation in IS::ansas City. A lthough the system there is 
not so large as that which o ther cities of greater popula
tion can boast , it is far greater than in cities of simil ar 
population abroad, and the recent electric equipment is 
m odern and in accordance with the latest A m erican prac
tice. Figures are given of the cost of operation of the 
power station , which show that it ranks exceedingly high 
in the econom y of its production. The park business has 
been well developed. as the various views in the first article 
amply tes tify, and the track and rolling stock are in ex
cell ent condition. 

* * * * * * 
How th e m ethods employed in street railway engineer

ing are m odified to suit French conditions is the subject of 
the second articl e in this issue , by A. N. Connett. :Mr. 
Connett reports that greater care is taken in France to se
cure a tasteful overhead construction than in America, and 
the m ethods followed , as well as some of the designs of de
tails and overhead work submitted, are worth y th e serious 
consideration of 1\merican managers. T h e statem ent is 

also m ade that m echanical t raction has supplanted horses 
in the larger citi es of F rance, with the exception of Tou
louse and Paris, and that in the fo rmer city the delay has 
been clue to local conditions, and will disappear within a 
few m onths. lVIr. Connett is an authority on the subj ect 
treated by him, owing to his long residence in F rance, and 
seeing, as he does, throug h A m erican eyes, hi s conclusions 
carry g reat weig ht. 

* * * * * * 
T h e subj ect of electric generato rs fo r street railway serv

ice is di scussed by H orace F. P arshall. M r. Parshall 
has t reat ed thi s subj ect from a new point of view; that is, 
he has assumed an effici ency. T hat this is warrantable is 
apparent wh en we consider that the commercial value of a 
generator is determined by its effi ciency; from the 
effic iency, of course, the losses are known. Mr. 
Parshall then proceeds to locate these losses in accord
ance with the best establish ed practice, and from the con
stants assumed obtains the surfaces of all the parts. As the 
surface is determined from two dimensions, if one of these 
dimensions can be determined by some other feature, the 
dimensions of the genera tor as to length of armature fi eld 
magnets, etc., are obtained. M r. Parshall determines these 
dimensions in respect to the m agnetic limit of output, par
ticularly in regard to the self-induction and the max imum 
current per pole, consistent with th e proper th ermal con
ditions of h ighest efficiency. He then g ives as an example 
the principal data of a 550-kw m achine, which h e has se
lected as a model. 

* * * * * * 
.Mr. Lundie takes up a description of the electric 

motor. H e first shows that a study should be made of 
most economical m eth od of train opera tion , the effect of 
different accel erations, brakings, etc., being considered. 
These having been determined, the eng ineer must take up 
the capacity and durability of the m otor fo r work ; in this 
consideration, the ability of th e m otor to withstand heat is 
one of the m ost important fac tors. He then discusses a 
m ethod of rating the horse-power of railway m otors, which, 
he argues, on frequ ently in te rmitt ing loads, sh ould be pro
portional to the average cu rrent input , independent of the 
variations in the current. T his will be fo und contrary to the 
usual practice, but Mr. L u ndie has long been an advocate 
of it , and brings many argum ents to sustain his position. 

* * * * * * 
The broad principles of ro lling stock is the subj ect next 

taken up, by H. H. \ 1reelancl, president of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company, and the thread of a rg ument is 
continued by Thomas M illen , master mechanic of the same 
company, who describes in detail the four standards u sed 
by the company in New York, with certain devices which 
they have fou n d convenient in car construction and opera
tion. Mr. Vreeland's paper is really m ore than an article 
on cars, fo r h e treats on general t raffic conditions and the 
best methods of handling th em. While he expressly limits 
himself to th e conditions existing in New York City, all 
that h e says on th e subj ect is valuabl e, as much of the prac
tice of New York City is eminentl y suited to other cities' 
service. 

* * * * * * 
M r. Clark devotes himself in his articl e to a study of 

fi nancial condition s and m ethods of promoting companies 
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abroad. He shows that th ese do not differ greatly from 
those 111 thi s eou11try, and that fo reign bankers are alive to 
the finaneial possibilities of the street railways, nut only 
of th eir own eount ry, but in America as well. 1Ir. Clark 
is a careful student of street railway finane e, and hi s articl e 
will be read with mueh interest. 

* * * * * * 
T he polyphase situation is summccl up by Dr. L oui s 

Bell , who has given special attention to this braneh of elec
trie railroading. Dr . Bell not onl y treat s of the latest 
American practice in polyphase di stribution, but also refers 
to the use of polyphase motors fo r railway work, and 
gives some particulars of th e work of an American com
pany in thi s diree tion . Heretofore th e activity in this line 
has been confined almost exclusively to Swiss manufactur
ing eompanies , but with the wider experi ence gained in the 
use of polyphase motors, their application fo r commercial 
work 111 thi s country seems not so very far di stant. 

* * * * * * 
T hree foreign tramway systems arc described: The 

11erlin elevated railway represents the latest practice in 
Germany in this branch of engineering , and views a re 
given of the strncturc. which show that ~esthetic conditions 
have been born e in mind by th e engineers in charge of the 
work. The tra111way system of Rio de J aneiro ha~ never be
fore been described. \Vhil e the city seems naturall y well 
suited for tramways, the different sect ions being separated 
from each oth er by high hill s and mountain ranges, elec
tricity has not played any considerabl e part in the service 
as yet, and only ;:i short portion of th e system is electricall y 
equipped. Finall y a typical British installation is shown 
in the case of the Carlisl e tramways. with it s double-decked 
cars and oth er characteristic features. 

* * * * * * 
In this issue also a most valuable set of figures is made 

public for th e first time in th e tabl e showing in detai l the 
operating expenses , total and per ear mil e for the past year , 
of th e cable and electric systems of th e Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company. o f N cw York . That the ehange of the 
Broadway lin e from cable to eleetric power is justified is 
clearly shown by thi s eompari son. and to the managers of 
the company is eertainly clue the gratitude of all oth ers 
engaged in eleetric railroading, for the generosity with 
which thi s company has presented its detailed operat ing 
expense sh eet to the public . 

* * * * * * 
F inally, a bri ef sketeh is given of some of the important 

,\merieans who are managing tramway affairs outside of 
the U nited States. This will be a surpri se to many, who. 
while aware that many workers in thi s fi eld have taken up 
residence across the water, have not realized the extent to 
whieh this has been clone, or the influenee exerted in tram
way affairs by Ameriean engineers and managers. In thi s 
connection it may not be amiss to bear in mind that thi s 
predominance of A mericans in the world's tramway affairs, 
up to thi s time, has been clue, in large part eertainly, to a 
praetieal absenee of eompetiti on in the manufaeture of 
tramway apparatus in all countries outside of Germany and 
possibly Austria. That thi s will not continue in the sam e 
degree, however, is evident from the energy with which 
the Briti sh manufacturers, not to m ention those of oth er 
conntri es, are entering the fi eld. There are already at P res
ton, in L ancashire, works for the manufacture of eleetrical 
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apparatus and ca rs, whic h rival in appc>intments and ca
pacity some of th e largest in thi s country. <J th cr impor
tant compani es in E ngland arc alc; o ae,1uiring or inerea sing 
their fac iliti es for the manufaeture of elec tri c rail way ap
paratus. \V c believe that th e growth and extent of the 
business during the next ten years in all parts of th e wo rld 
will certa inly be suffi cient to tax all the manufactori es of 
this class of machinery, as well as those proj ected, but it is 
certain that in many elasses of apparatu s American makers 
will no long er have the same monopoly abroad that they 
have heretofore enj oyed . 

---•♦------

The Balance of Trade in Engineering 

For the past fift een years eng ineers on both sides of th e 
wate r have been busily engaged in working up th e appa
ratus of eleetri e lighting, traction and power tran smi ssion, 
and now that we are passing through a somewhat quies
cent period in development, a period eharaeterized rath er 
by refinement of method and increase in the scale of eng i
nee ring works than by striking novelty or brilliant inven
tion, it is a good time to look over the fi eld and estimate 
as nearly as may be the importanee of th e fri endl y services 
whieh have been rendered by engineers here to 1 hose 
abroad, or vice versa. 

Following the progress o f any one particular invention 
or method. one often find s a curious tendency for it to 
shift back and forth aeross th e Atlanti e through many 
hands and many diversiti es of fortun e before it settl es into 
a definite, accepted plaee in the world's engineering . So , 
if one were to attempt to draw up a balance-sheet of th e 
trade in improvement and invention between Ameriea on 
the one hand and England and the Continent on the other, 
it would be puzzling, indeed, to adjust equitabl y th e rela
tive debits and credit s of the ease. Nothing more than a 
study of this kind shows the respeetive intell ectual t enden
cies of engineers on the two sides of th e ocean, and with 
them the moving spirit s of the countries they represent. 
For exampl e, take so fa miliar an object as th e great direct
connected dynamo, with which the g enerating stations of 
th e world are, broadly speaking , now equipped. Sub
stantially, thi s praetice of direct connection had , at least 
on a commercial scale, its origin in the "Edison Jumbo" 
dynamos- nearly t,Yenty years ago the great steam-driven 
dynamos that \\"ere to revolutionize the world 's praetice . 

These machines produced a t remendous sensation, and. 
moreover, some of th em did sterling work for nearly a 
decade; but the example set so early and clearl y produeed 
a re latively small impression on the art in thi s country. 
Year after year went on , and station after station was 
eq uipped with high-speed. belt-driven apparatus . l\I ean
while, very slowly, but \Yith certain steps, the nrnltipolar 
design worked its way into favo r abroad, wh il e much neg
lected on thi s side of the Atlantic. \Vith th e nrnl tipolar 
dynamo came slow speed, and with it , again, direct con
nection to the motive power. 

\ \Th en apparatus of thi s kind began to fi nd fav or abroad, 
none seized upon its advantages more promptly than the 
American engineers, and they immediately set to work to 
develop nrnltipolar, direct-driven g enerators to a point 
hardl y imaginable by those \\'ho introducer! th e prac ti ce. 
The result is that at the present time Ameri ca lead c; the 
world in the lmilding of colossal direet-conncetcd gener-
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ati ng sets, while the more conservative engineers abroad 
are still clinging to belt and rope-driven apparatus in 
m any cases, where an .A m erican would unhesitatingly use 
d irect connection. 

This is only one of numerou s examples of a similar 
k111d . The induction m otor, for in stance, was invenk d on 
this side of the .Atlanti c, but in spite of its sensational 
character the invention m ade small p rog ress in thi s coun
try un til its possib ili t ies had been demonstrated abroad at 
the Frankfort Exposi ti on of 1891. Immediately th e 
1\meri cans jumped to the front in the developm ent of poly
phase apparatus, and have pushed fo rward the art of 
power transmi ssion until there a re m ore plant s running in 
,,om e of our States t han in whole countri es of E urope. 
The developm ent of thi s branch of the art has been, in fac t , 
the feat ure of the last decade, and the .American engi neers 
have been ahead, and kept ahead, most of the time. Even 
the rota ry converter, wh ich has now taken such an im 
portant pl ace in street rai lway practice, has passed th rough 
similar vicissitudes. Invented in our own country by 
I \rad ley, it was broug ht into prominence, fa r less, however, 
than it dese rves, by the Frankfort E xposition of 1891. To 
tell the trnt h , it was at that time and place so over ,,had
owed by th e Lauffen-Frankfort transmission that its real 
impor tance was dwarfed. It is probably safe to say that if 
that sensati( lll al feat of power tran smission had not been 
performecl th e rotary cun ve rt er would have been the most 
st riking exhibit at Frankfurt. The cue, however, was 
promptly taken by the .American eng ineers, urged on by 
the impending installation of the g reat works at .I\ iagara, 
and sin ce th at ti m e the rotary converter has com e rapidly 
to the front tu see itself as part , and an important part , of 
the material of railway engineering. \Ve .Americans have 
lwen most zealous in its aduption- perhaps even too zeal
ous sum et im es- lnlt, as in the o th er instances named, it 
has crossed and recrossed the ocean . l 'ossibly, as in th e 
case nf wh isky and cotton-seed oil, the sea voyage may 
have been assumed to do it good. 

Sometimes, however, the initi a ti on and developm,:: nt of 
engineering meth ods abroad have not m et a prompt re
sponse here, and onl y slowly and even grudgingly have 
other irn pr<J\' ernents been recognized, whether the original 
invention was 1-\m erican or fore ign . 1\ fin e type of this 
phase of the case is fou nd in the slotted conduit electri c 
road, which fou nd its practical initiation in the U nited 
States from the pioneering skill of lJ entl ey and Knight. 
very early in the art of elect ri c traction. 

The rise uf the overhead troll ey, wh ich offered a cheaper 
means of attai ning th e same encl, put the conduit out of 
sight ; fo r ,-\mericans were not yet ready to go to the neces
sa ry expense to make it successfn l. Taken up abroad and 
developed as a practical working m ethod at Buda-Pest and 
elsewhere, it was very slow in cornin g hom e again . and 
.American engineers and tram way m anagers were only 
dr iven to its nse by the iron hand of necessity . \ Vhen 
once, ho,Yever. they took up the problem seriously success 
was very quickly attained, and the developm ent along thi s 
li ne has since been brilliant and widespread. 

In similar fashion, the nsc of polyphase m otors fo r trac
tion purpose, although early suggested in this country. 
came to nothing; ,Yhil e abroad it has been taken u p and 
has becom e one of the recognized m ethods fo r operating 
railways of the in terurban or lo ng-distance types . \Vhat 

its future fat e in the growth of the art will be it is hard to 
say, ye t it would not be surpri sing to see the history of 
o ther developments repeat itself and the polyphase motor 
findin g its way into considerabl e, if by no m eans g eneral, 
use h ere. 

The g rooved rail fo r urban trac tion is another excellent 
exampl e of tramway practice broug ht into g reat promi
nence abroad before being adopted to any considerable 
ex tent in thi s country. .Am erican eng ineers have not 
liked it, nor do they like it to-day, yet it is fo rcing it s way 
into widespread use . 

I t would be possibl e to go on citing instances o f appa
ra tu s shifting back and fo rth across the ocean to a far 
g reater extent than we have h ere attempted, but the ex
amples already describ ed are sufficient to show the g eneral 
and important charac ter of thi s fo rm of international trade. 
l t, perh aps, is not safe to generalize in such a manner , but 
it would look a li ttl e as thoug h the good .Am erican m otto 
uf " nothing succeeds like success" finds anoth er applica
ti on in thi s instance. 

.Am eri can eng ineers have always been daring in inven
tion , bu t unless large returns arc not only in sig ht , but 
wit hin g rasp, the inventions a re very slow to be adopted. 
] 'ossibly th e key to the sit uati on may be fo und in the fa ct 
that un til very recently the average return on investments 
in th is country has been assumed to be conspicuously 
g reater than abroad. H ere we have fo r years expected at 
least 5 per cent or 6 per cent, where in E ng land and on the 
Conti nent, 3 per cent o r 4 per cent has been relatively as 
good a return npon the investment. Consequently, 
methods looked on as dubious here from the standpoint of 
finan cial return, might easil y there be judged as likely to 
lead to fairly econo mical resul ts. \Vhether thi s be the 
cause of the phenomeno n or not it is certain that it has 
often been necessary fo r apparatns and m ethods to be re
duced to working success abroad before th ey have fo und 
acceptance here, even when they were A meri can in their 
on g 111. .A meri can practice has system atically pounded 
away at met hods not always the best possible, but known 
to be profitable from the .Ameri can st andpoin t. T he re
sult has been that t he g rowth of eng ineerin g wo rks in thi s 
country has been concentrated fo r a considerabl e period 
along a certa in line of progress, and has only been defl ected 
therefrom by necessity or by the certainty that som e other 
li ne woulcl yield equal o r better returns. .Abroad, whil e 
usuall y sluggish in tak ing up radical departures, it has 
been possible for eng ineers to adopt m ethods from which 
the 1-\mericans have turned in the hope of g reater profit 
elsewhere. Eventually all these questions are determined 
on th eir strict m eri ts. 

~othing shows better than this growth of the art back 
and forth across th e ocean , the intuitive quickness of the 
.Am eri can spiri t in grasping opportuniti es for g reat and 
rapid profit. and the cauti ous conservati sm abroad in 
selecting m ethods prac tically adaptable to their em·iron
rnent-even wh en th e prospect of immediate r eturn was 
less. 

A m eri can energy and fe rtility of invention has produced 
a pronounced effect on the growth of all the electrical arts, 
but perhaps the comparativ e slowness and caution of the 
fo reig n engineer s has, on the whole, exerci sed a salutary 
influence in steadying and rendering more symmetrical the 
rapid progress of A m erican eng ineering . 
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THE COMING CONVENTIONS AT KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY AS A CONVENTION CITY 

The American Street Railway Association has turned 
westward for the second time in two years for the place of 
holding its annual convention , and in Kansas City will be 
nearer the Pacific Coast than at any time of its previous 
meetings. \Vhile som e of the street railway companies be
longing to the association, who are located in the far East, 
may think that the West has been unduly favored in the se
lection for two successive years for a gath ering place, they 
will find much to interest and instruct them in the city se
lected for the October convention. Historically, the city 
has played an important part in the electric railway in
dustry. Partly from topographical reasons, which made the 
employment of mechanical power on its system important, 
the city was one of th e first, east of the Rocky Mountains, 
to introduce cable traction. It is an interesting fact that 
many of these cable lines are still in operation in spite of 
theprogress made in electric methods of propulsion. Again, 
in 1886, the city was the site of the early electric railway 
experiments by Henry, and boasts the great distinction of 
being the first city in the world in which the overhead 
trolley was successfully applied to commercial work. In 
the later improvements in the science of elect ric railroad
ing, the city has kept abreast with the times, and under the 
able management of the Holmes Brothers, the Metro
politan Street Railway Company, the principal company in 
the city, has been brought to a high state of perfection. 
Although extensive alterations in power generation and 
distribution are being considered, the company's existing 
station is equipped with the latest large 1600-kw genera
tors, and, as described elsewhere, shows an economy of 
operation and low cost of power production, which is per
haps not rivaled by any other railway power stat ion in the 
country, using steam engines. 

The topographical features of the city, while inducing 
street railway traffic, have also thrown upon the street rail
way company expensive engineering work, and the way in 
which the different problems relating to high climbing and 
in overcoming grades have been solved will prove of in 
terest to those who operate street railways in cities sim
ilarly situated. The company has also made advances in 
track construction, introducing a number of new ideas, 
particularly in the 11se of concrete for supporting the rails. 
Some of the most important of these features of track con
struction were described by Mr. Butts at the Chicago con
vention last year, and other details of the company's prac
tice in Kansas City are described fully elsewhere. The park 
question has also been carefully considered, and some of 
the most attractive parks in the city are owned and con
trolled by th e traction companies. O utside of the city the 
principal interurban line is to Leavenworth, Kan. This is 
a modern high-speed road, and an excellent example of the 
many of its type which are being graduall y introduced in 
all sections of the country. 

Summing up. the American Street Railway Association 
made no mistake in selecting Ka nsas City as its meeting 
place for 1900. The list of papers prepared by th e secre
taries of the Street Railwa y a1Hl Accountants' Associations 

arc on important subjects, which will be treated by well 
known authorities, and the convention promises to be th e 
best yet held by the association. 

AMERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSO
CIATION 

The papers to be read at the nineteenth annual conven
tion of the American Street Railway Association have 
been announced by the secretary as fo llows : 

''Consolidation of Street Railways and Its Effect upon 
the Public," by Daniel B. Holmes, counsel, Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company, Kansas City, Mo. 

"A Comparison of the Various Systems of E lectrical 
Distribution for St reet Railways," by C. F. Bancroft, elec
trical engineer, Massachusetts E lectric Companies, Bos
ton, Mass. 

''Painting, Repainting and Maintenance of Car Bodies," 
by F. T. C. Brydges, superintendent of car shops, Chicago 
U nion Traction Company. 

"The Store Room and Store-Room Accounts," by N. S. 
Hill, Jr., general manager , Charleston Consolidated Rail
way, Gas & Electric Company, Charl eston, S. C. 

"Double-Truck Cars: How to Equip Them to Obtain 
Maximum E fficiency Under Varying Conditions," by N. 
H. Heft, president, Meriden Street Railway Company, 
Meriden, Conn. 

Regular sessions of the association will be held on Oct. 
16-18. Friday, Oct. 19, has been set apart as a day for the 
examination of the exhibit s. No session of the association 
will be held on that date, so that all may have plenty of time 
to view the exhibits. It is earnestly requested that man
agers have their heads of departments present on that day. 
The annual banquet will be held at the Coates House. Fri
day evening, when the offic ers elect will be in stalled. 

The headquarters of the association will be at the Mid
land Hotel. 

STREET RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS' ASSO
CIATION OF AMERICA 

The programme of the convention at Kansas City of the 
Street Railway Accountants' Association of America shows 
that a most interesting m eeting may be expect ed. In ad
dition to the papers and reports to be presented a very im
portant add ition has been made to the collection of blanks; 
thus the int erest aroused at Chicago will be continued this 
year. An examination of thi s exhibit gives an understand
ing of the part taken by blanks and forms in th e const ruc
tion and operation of the properties, an understanding 
necessary to the successful fi nancial, operating 0r accou nt 
ing officer. 

As required by the by-laws, formal notice has been given 
that a change is proposed in Article VII. of th e by-laws. 
This change will undoubtedly be the subject of earnest di s
cussion . 

Following the plan of the third annual convention, the 
programme provides for three half-day sessions, allowing 
the whole fourth clay for examination of the exhibits. This 
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includes the exhibition of blanks, which will be open the 
whole clay. The value of this exhibit has been g reatly en
hanced during the past year by the addition of the blanks 
and forms of new m emb er companies, as well as of other 
companies which have not exhibit ed before. In addition 
to the regular fo rms used in accounting Secretary Brock
·way has been assiduou s in collecting, during the past year , 
samples of rubber stamp impression s used in street rail
way work. In thi s connec tion h e requests the assistance 
and co-operation of those companies who have not con
t1·ibutecl to thi s collection. The stamp exhibit will be in a 

Duffy, auditor Chicago City Railway Company, 
Chicago, Ill. 

WEDN ES DAY, OCT. 17, 1900 

IO a. 111. Convention Hall. 
Paper: The Routine of a Street Railway, Electric and 

Gas Lighting Company. By C. 0. Simpson, auditor 
A ug usta Railway & Electric Company, Augusta, 
Ga. 

R eport o f Committee : I s a Standard U nit of Com
parison Practicable? Chairman H. C. Mackay, 

I 
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-~ 
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I, 
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EXTERIOR OF CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS CITY 

separate book from the present files, and th e impressions 
,rill be in general on separate sheets, about 4 ins. x 6 ins. 

The programme, in detail, is given below: 

i\IUNDA \" , O CT. 15, 1900 

7 :30 p. 111 . Meeting of the executive committee at the 
~lidland H otel. 

TUESDA \", OCT. 16, 1900 

IO a. 111. At the convention hall. 
Address of \Velcom e. 
A nnual .Address of the President. 
Annual Report of the Executive Committee. 
Annual Report of the Secretary and Treasurei-. 
Regular business routine. 

Paper: \Vhat does the General Manager want to know 
from the Accounting Department? By J ohn I. 
Beggs, general manager, Milwaukee E lectric Rail
way & Light Company, :Milwaukee, Wis. 

Report of Standing Committee: O n a Standard Sys
tem of Street Railway Accounting. Chairman C. N. 

comptroll er M ilwaukee E lectric Railway & Light 
Company, l\Iilwaukee, \ Vis. 

Paper: Departmental Accoun ts. Dy H. L. Wilson, 
auditor Doston E levated Railway Company, Bos
ton, Mass. 

TH U RSDAY, OCT. 18, 1900 

IO a. 111. Conve ntion Hall. 
Paper: Material and Supply Accounts. By W. M. 

Barnaby, accountant Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Informal Discussion upon any subject in Street Rail
way Accounting. (This is to be in every sense in
formal.) 

Reports of Convention Committees. 
E lection and Installation of O ffic ers. 
.Adjournment. 

THE EXHIBITS 

The exhibits, as announced, will be shown at Conven
tion Hall , which is one of the largest open halls in the 
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country, and is admirably adapted for this purpose. It was 
erected this spring to replace an older hall on th e same site, 
which was destroyed by fire, and is easily accessible from 
the principal hotels in the city. 

The applications for space from companies intending to 
exhibit have been unusually large, and at the time of go
ing to press practically all the space available had been 
taken. A general plan of the convention hall was pub
li sh ed in the STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL for Sept. 8, with 
the assignments of space which had been made up to that 
time. T he he.i.dquarters of the STREET RAILWAY J ouRNAL 

Any of the principal lines from Chicago to Kansas Cit y 
including the Burlington, Alton, Santa Fe Route and Rock 
I sland will be found convenient from that city. F rom New 
York and th e East the transportation committee appointed 
at the last convention has made arrangements for special 
accommodations over the New York Central Railroad, 
the Big Four and Wabash R ailroads. These companies 
will run a special train, leaving New York about IO o'clock 
Sunday morning. and reaching Kansas City Monday even
ing. A representative of the New York Central Railroad 
will accompany the party to Kansas City. T h e train from 

INTERIOR OF CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS CITY 

will be found close to th e en trance, on the left-hand side, 
and all visitors will be cordially welcomed. 

Two views of the Convention Hall are shown in the ac
companying engravings, one of which is of the exterior, 
the other of the interior. In the latter the arena is fill ed 
with seats, as the photograph was taken just before the 
hall was used for a national political convention last July . 
Of course during the street railway convention these chairs 
will be removed for the accommodation of th e exhibits. 

TRANSPORTATION TO KANSAS CITY 
A special rate of a fare and a third will be granted, as 

usual , to at tendants at the convention. Persons purchas
ing tickets will pay full fare going to Kansas City, and 
should ask the ticket agent for a certificate, which, when 
properly countersigned at Kansas City, will entitl e the 
holder to a return ticket at one-third fare . 

Boston leaves that city at ro :45 Sunday morning, and 
is clue to reach Kansas City at 7 a . 111 . Tuesday. 

A full statement in regard to the several trains running 
to Kansas City will be fo und el sewh ere in thi s issue. 

THE ENTERTAINMENTS 

A full programme of the enterta inments to be provided 
for the delegates and the other attendants at the two con
ventions has not yet been published. There are many inter
esting poin ts to th e vi sitor, however, in the neighborhood 
of Kansas City, and the local committee has intimated that 
this feature of th e convention will be well cared for. O f 
course the principal feature of the social side of the con
vention is the annual banquet. T his will be held at the 
Coates H ouse on the evening of Friday, Oct. 19, wh en 
the officers elect will be installed. 



CARS AND CAR SERVICE IN METRO POLIT AN 
NEW YORK 

BY H. H. VREELAND 

When I first came to New York in 1893 I assumed 
charge of a horse railway system comprising 123 miles of 
track, the backbone of which was the Broadway line, run
ning from the Battery to F ifty-Ninth Street. On thi s 
Broadway line an unusually fast horse car service, with 
16-ft. cars, was being given, ·while on the rest of the sys
tem 12-ft., 14-ft. and a few 16-ft. cars were run on com
paratively slow schedul es. T he upper part of the city 
above F ifty-Ninth Street seemed like a country town, with 
horse cars dragging lazily along at intervals of from fifteen 
to thirty minutes. 

I fo und the Broadway cable system nearly ready for op
eration. The first cable cars were 22 ft. in body length, and 
30 ft. 6 ins. over all. The width at the windows was limited 
to 7 ft. , on account of the small distance between the two 
tracks on Droaclway. and the clanger of crushing wayfarers 
between the cars. The cars were mounted on four-wheel 
trucks,were eq uipped with the Millen safety brake, and were 
protected by heavy bumpers. They had a ( crowded) seat
ing capacity of thirty-two passengers, and entrance and 
exit were made as easy as possible by ample platforms, 
low steps and double sliding-doors. The window space 
was also large, Pintsch gas was adopted for lighting. and . 
altogether, the first Broadway cars had a bright, clean, 
elegant appearance, which made them the most popular in 
the city. 

Enough of these cars had been purchased by the former 
man agement of the Broadway system to provide for a one
minute schedule on that line. but it quickly became evident 
not onl y that such a schedul e could not possibly serve half 
the people who wanted to ride, but also that interest could 
not be paid upon the enormous cost of the original line and 
its cable equipment. O rders were quickly placed, therefore, 
for additional cars. aggregating several times the original 
order, the load on the cable lines and station was so di
vided as to carry this larger number of cars, a sufficient 
fo rce of inspectors was distributed along the line to prop
erly pass the cars over crossings and through terminals. 
patrol wagons were placed within easy reach of the differ
ent parts of the line, so as to help in breaking up blockades 
-and cars have been running on Broadway at ten to fifte en 
second intervals for many years past. 

The Columbus and Lexington Avenues extensions of 
the Broadway cable system involved no special traffic diffi
culties except at Twenty-Third Street and Broadway, 
where Lexington Avenue cars running at twenty-second 
intervals have to be thrown in between the Broadway main 
line and Columbus Avenue cars, passing, often, at fifteen
second intervals. This is quite a pretty little problem in 
switching. and it was feared at first that it would give us 
some trouble. but a way was fou nd to do this work satis
factorily by means of what may be called "auxiliary wait
ing tracks," which meet and depart from the Broadway 
line on curves of such large radius as to expedite the car 
movement. and reduce <lelays to a minimum. Fortunately 

Broadway broadens at this point, so that this can be done . 
Switchbacks at various points on the Broadway, Co

lumbus Avenue and Lexington Avenue lines have been 
establi shed so as to serve the different classes of travel, 
and it has been for some years impossible to materially in
crease the very large number of moving cars along the 
main Broadway stem from F ifty-N inth Street to the Bat
tery. The average time interval between cars on any line 
is, of course, determined by the number of cars which can 
pass through its most congested crossing or terminal-not 
by the average number which can be distributed along the 
entire line. T he limit of the car movement on Broadway 
is fixed by the Twenty-Third Street crossing, not by the 
south Battery terminal, as many may suppose, for the num
ber of cars which reach the latter point are by no means 
the entire number on the line, but are comparatively few, 
and can easily pass around the Battery Park loop or 

PLAN OF TRACKS AT BROADWAY AND TWENTY-THIRD STREET 

through the South Ferry stub terminal. At Twenty-Third 
Street and Broadway, however, a line of north-bound and 
south-bound cars, each crossing at ten-second intervals, 
meets a line of east-bound and west-bound cars, each cross
ing at fifteen-second intervals, and 200 ft. away comes an
oth er heavy switching point for the L exington Avenue 
cars. The only way in which crossing work of this kind 
can be done is shown herewith. A Twenty-Third Street 
east-bound car almost touches the rear platform of a 
Broadway south-bound car as the form er enters and the 
latter escapes from the crossing. It is evident that such 
crossings are made possible onl y by the most carefully 
trained force of inspectors, and I may as well here express 
my belief, in a somewhat emphatic way, that the secret of 
properly moving cars through congested districts is found 
in an ample force of inspectors, trained to save every sec
ond, and take advantage of every opening. 

The beginnings of our electric system were, as is well 
known, made on Lenox A venue, north of Central Park, 
and it was h ere that the experiments were made which led 
us to decide to equip a large part of our system with a 
motive power which is, on the whole, vastly superior to 
the cable system, both in capacity for handling traffic and 
in economy of operation. In pl~ce of the slow-moving, in
frequent and wholly uneconomical hors~ cars, we have put 
upon several of our main north and south lines and a few 
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of the crosstown lines a clean, rapid, frequent and largely 
patronized electric service, which has probably done more 
to build up the city north of F ifty-Ninth Street than any 
other one influence of the last ten years . Three years ago 
horse cars made the round trip from Madison A venue and 
138th Street to City Hall and return in about three hours, 
and less than 200 cars were needed to handle the 17,000,-
000 passengers who offered themselves for the journey. 
To-day the round trip is made in less than two hours by 
the electric cars, and some 300 cars, each nearly double 
the passenger capacity of the old horse cars, are r equired 
to carry nearly 50,000,000 passengers, who patronize this 
route. I do not know much about the public of other 
cities, but I do know that the New York City public re
sponds instantly to every improvement in traffic offered, 

by the h eavy trucking along New York streets, by the 
narrowness of many of these streets, by th e sharp curves 
which are in many places unavoidable, and by the elevated 
rail road pillars, which are oftentimes badly placed with 
reference to these cu rves. Even where there are few diffi
culties of this kind in the large north and south lines, there 
is sometimes a limi t to the width and length of the cars by 
the narrowness of a few cross streets, as by F ifty-Ninth 
Street, fo r example, th rough which the Sixth Avenue cars 
must pass to reach A msterdam Avenue. To show how 
closely we have to consider every little detail in the matter 
of car widths, etc., I would say that we are unable to use 
straight sided cars in New York because the 2 ins. gained 
by "cutting under" th e lower panel means the difference 
between passing throug h a street crowded with t rucks or 

VIEW AT CORNER OF BROADWAY AND TWENTY-THIRD STREET, SHOWING CONGESTION OF CAR TRAFFIC AT THAT POINT 

and the balance of popularity between the elevated and 
surface lines or between parallel surface lines is so deli
cately adjusted that a sing le improvement in one or the 
other often m eans a change in the daily riding habits of 
thousands upon thousands of residents. 

When we first started on our electric railway experi
ments, we used the sam e type of car as had proved popular 
on Broadway, namely, the 22-ft. body, with a single (ex
tension) truck. W e soon found, however, that the increase 
of travel along our electric lines was so rapid that the limit 
of car and passenger movement would be too quickly 
reached, and we therefore determined to adopt long, 
double-truck cars, both open and closed. These have a 
g reatly increased passenger capacity, but can be passed 
throug h the mos t congested "neck" of the system practi
cally as rapidly as the smaller cars, thus adding about 40 
per cent to the passenger carrying capacity of our lines 
without increas ing the car unit capacity. By th ese cars 
also we can, of course, reduce the transportation cost of 
conductors' and motormen 's wages per passenger carried . 
A limit to the building of th ese long cars is, however, set 

g etting blockaded every roo ft. T h e outer hubs of t rucks 
standing close to the curb in many of the streets, particu
larly in the lower part of the city, would strike a square 
sided car and prevent its passage. 

The car finally selected as our standard electric car has a 
28-ft . body, mounted 0 11 double pivoted trucks, and g ives 
us an increased carrying capacity of about 40 per cent, with 
but very slig h t advance in the cost of car service, motive 
power and maintenance. T h e pivotal t rucks take the 
curves well , and save a good deal in wear and tear of road
bed , whil e th e body of the car is onl y an inch h igher th an 
that of the four-wh eel car. L arge as they are, these cars 
start quickly owing to th e increased t ractive fo rce in the 
motors, made possible by the disposit ion of g reater weight 
on the driving wheels, and they are easily controlled by 
hand brakes similar to those used on cable cars. In gen
eral appearance and in exterior and interior finish these 
cars are m erely larger editions of the 22-ft. single-truck 
cars originally described . 

For several years after the establishment of a cable serv
ice on Broadway, closed cars onl y were used, as it was then 
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believed imposs ibl e to pass open cars th rough so crowded 
a street without too great danger of injury to passengers. 
The traffic on Broadway was, of course, very h eavy in the 
morning and late afternoon, and was alm ost equally h eavy 
in the middle of the day, because of th e vast amount of 
short distance riding to and fro on thi s street both fo r 
shopping and business purposes. After th e uptown move
m ent at night was finished, however, there were four or 
five hours yet left of the evening, and th e traffic dur ing 
these hours, particularly on lower Broadway, was small 
and unsatisfactory. I determined to cultivate traffic at th ese 
hours by putting on open cars, and I privately determined, 
also, to quietly extend the open car service experimentally 
into th e other hours of the day to see wheth er the fears 
which were entertained were or were not justified . As a re
sult of these experiments the evening traffic immediately 
increased very largely, and has since been uniformly satis
factory in the spring, summer and fall months, whi le there 
have really been quite as few accidents on the open cars 
t raveling in daylight as on the closed cars. The New York 
public is sensible, and knows how to take care of itself, and 
has always recognized the wisdom of the rigid rul e which 
we adopted from the start of a llowing no one to stand on 
the footboards of open cars. The side bars used on the 
inner side of the car, in connection with our rul e that the 
conductors must turn up the foot boards on that side to a 
vertical position before starting on their trip, has been 
compl etely effective in preventing accidents on that side of 
the ca r. The open car service in New York City is as 
firml y established and as successful from every point of 
view as it is in any country village of the land. 

Not long after open cars came into u se with us, the city 
health board made a rule that a certain percentage of our 
cars must be closed-thus quit e properl y providing for in
valids or others who could not stand the breezes of the 
open car. This rule finall y !eel u s to decide upon a plan 
which had been in our minds before, namely, to experi
m ent with th e "California type" of combination open and 
closed cars. Twenty of these cars (illustrated in the follow
ing article) were orclerecl, and while compl ying, as they clicl, 
with the requirements of th e board of h ealth, they also 
gave such general satisfaction to the public that the num
ber has sinc e been largely increased, and furt her purchases 
are steadil y being made. The closed compartment seats 
sixteen people, and the open part thirty-five. Smoking can 
be indulged in in the open section, and this feature of the 
cars has been so popular that in response to what was prac
tically an imperative public demand, these combination 
cars were run almost through the entire winter of 1890-
1900. To the man who is well bundled up for winter travel 
in the comparatively mild climate of New York, a r ide in 
the open section of such a car is a pleasure in itself, par
ticularly when h e has in addition the privilege of a qu iet 
smoke. 

I have said that the car capacity on the Broadway cable 
line was practically up to its limit. The passenger capacity 
also is nearly there so long as the road remains a cable line. 
By the adoption of electricity, however, with all that this 
means in increase of size of cars, increase in speed, ab ili ty 
to make up lost time, better handling of cars on crossings, 
etc., the passenger traffic at least will be materially in
creased, sufficiently so, we think, to earn a good retu rn 
upon the cost of conversion, apart from the many ad-
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vantages of having the entire system run by one motive 
power. We shall use on this line the doubl e- truck open 
car, the double-truck closed car, and the double-truck com
bination car, such as are now used on our other electric 
lines. 

The Metropolitan Street Railway Company has some
times, I believe, been criticised for what is thought to be 
its r eckless waste of money. "\;Vhy 
should you have two fenders on 
your cars?" many a manager has 
asked me. "I have only one, and 
my conductors and motormen 
change that to the other end of the 
car on the 1·eturu trip. " "vVhat is 
the good of that mechanism fo r 
raising the footboard," another 
manager asks. ''If you want to 
raise it , why don't you have your 
conductor and motorman do it .'' 
My answer to these questions is: 
"My dear sir, every second of time 
saved at terminals has an immense 
value in the operation of cars on a 
ten-second interval. If I should 
make my conductor and motorman 
lift off a fender from one end, carry 
it to th e other end and attach it 
ther e, and lift up the step, it would 
take at least a minute, and my ten- , 
second schedule would be thrown 
to the winds. E very device which 
we can put on a car to save time, 
no matter at what cost, is true 
economy from every point of view 
-it sends more cars down the line, 
the public has better service, and 
gross receipts are increased by 
a sum far greater than any pica
yune saving in interest on the cost 
of that device." 

A few words about transfers and 
their influence upon gross and net 
earnings may not be out of place. 
Manhattan I sland is long and nar
row, and the trend of traffic is down 
in the morning and up at night. 
The cross streets are short. New 
Yorkers are busy people, and 
usually ride for a purpose. They 
do not care to make any more 
changes than n ecessary, and they 
will choose a through route rather 
than a transfer route, if they can 
find one fairly convenient at hand. The innumerable cross
ing points of th e different lines on so large a system m ean, 
of course, immense complexity in the scheme of transfers, 
and at first sight it would seem impossible to prevent large 
loss of revenue from the adoption of a general transfer 
system. W e no doubt do lose many million fares each year 
that could otherwise be gotten, but we have proceeded on 
the broad ground that everything that will promote public 
comfort and convenience in this particular city will, in the 
long run, have a refl ex action upon our own prosperity. 

\ Ve have not, however, gone about this transfer busi
ness in a blind way. A force of inspectors is constantl y 
studying traffic and traffic conditions, is findin g out how 
people travel, and how they ,vant to travel, is experiment
ing with new transfer routes, r educing congestion on thi s 
line and filling the cars on anoth er , and in g eneral is try
ing to so di stribute th e immense mass of the New Y ork 

VIEW OF LOWER BROADWAY 

riding public which forces itself upon our cars as to give 
the greatest comfort and the best servi ce to all. 

The m ethods which we adopt in New York, how
ever, will probably not be suited to any other city in the 
wo rld. They rise purely out of local conditions, and if ap
plied else·where might quite as easily lead to bankruptcy as 
to prosperity. A ll we know is that fo r our own conditions 
we are satisfi~d with the results, despite the fact that our 
gross and net revenues might very possibly be larger were 
we not so generous with the public . 



THE STANDARD CARS OF THE METROPOLITAN 
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, OF NEW YORK 

BY THOMAS MILLEN 

E lsewhere in this issue Mr. Vreeland has discussed the 
general traffic conditions in New York City, so far as they 
have affected the types of cars employed by us, and has 
g iven the governing reasons which have led to the adop
tion by the Metropolitan Street Railway Company of its 
fo ur types of standard cars. The purpose of this article is 
to describe in detail how the principles laid down in the 
paper referred to have been applied in practice to our car 
construction, and to give, as well , some of the practical 

side steps can be raised or lowered from the platform by 
either the motorman or conductor, when the car is in mo
tion. T his might seem to some an unnecessary refin e
ment, but to us it means the saving of several seconds by 
each car. In the first place, the steps can be changed at 
the end of a route without delay; again, they can be tem
porarily raised from either platform to pass a vehicle of any 
kind in a crowded or narrow street. 

In fact, if a certain operation on the road requires a 

STANDARD SINGLE-TRUCK CLOSED CAR, NEW YORK 

kinks which we have developed fro m our experience in 
operating cars in New York. 

A wrong idea of the practice employed in the construc
tion and operation of cars in New York City will be de
rived, however, unless th e reader bears constantly in mind 
the conditions under which we operate. Of these condi
tions the most important is undoubtedly that of economiz
ing time, many oth er considerations being sacrificed to this 
end. T he immense traffic carried on most of our lines .. 
the consequent short headway necessary, together with the 
somewhat cramped terminal facilities of many of the di
visions, all g ive the question of time an importance which 
would not obtain, perhaps, in many other places. Thus, 
we have been criticised fo r equipping each end of our elec
tric cars with fenders. T his would undoubtedly be an 
unnecessary expense if we could afford to hold our cars at 
the termini long enough to allow the conductor and mo
torman to transfer the fender from one end to the other, 
but under our own conditions the time saved by not mak
ing this transfer amply repays the additional first cost of 
the additional equipment. Working in the same direc
tion, we have provided handles on our open cars for rais
ing and lowering the running-boards . With this device the 

minute, the energies of the operating force are bent to
ward reducing that minute to fifty seconds; if it takes fifty 
seconds, we endeavor to bring the time to forty; and if 
fo rty, to thirty-five or thirty. 

A second consideration, probably ranking next in im
portance after that mentioned, is durability. For this end 
we have made a study of the best wearing body color, the 
most serviceable lettering, the character of interior finish 
most easy to keep clean and in good condition, and other 
details of that character, and have adopted them as stand
ard on our system so far as the different characters of cars 
used permitted of their employment. Some of the meth
ods used by us in this department are more particularly 
mentioned in connection with th e descriptions given below 
of the several types of cars in use. 

A third consideration is that of simplicity. This some
times has to be sacrificed to gain running time, as, for ex
ample, in the instances mentioned above, but where it has 
been possible , we have sought to avoid complexity of ap
paratus and elaboration in finish and decoration. To those 
who have been accustomed to ornate ceilings, lettering, 
colors and other rolling-stock decorations, our cars may 
appear severe, almost plain. Our interior fin ish is ash with 

J 
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bird's-eye maple for the ceilings and panels; there 1s no 
colored glass in the deck-light; the seats in our closed cars 
are covered with Wilton carpet of tasteful design, not up
holstered in plush or rattan; the main panels are painted 
in orange with lower concave in cream. 'vVe believe, how
ever, that this simplicity gives a rich effect, which in the 
end is more satisfying than more pretentious decorations, 
besides being more durable. Certainly, so far as the effect 
is concerned, we have had no complaints from New York
ers, who, as a rule, are pretty strict in their artistic tastes, 
while we have had many compliments from authoriti es in 
art, whose opinions in matters of this kind admit of no 
question. 

Taking up now briefly the four standard types of cars in 
use, I will describe first the four-wheel closed cars. 

The four-wheeled closed cars are 22 ft. long over the 
corner posts and 30 ft. over the dashers; width at sills, 6 ft.; 

buffers it is a rare thing to have a bent or broken dasher. 
No radiating bar is used, but instead the platforms are 
equipped with a strong malleable iron draw-head having a 
large open mouth, which permits of a radiation of suffi
cient length necessary to haul a trailer around the shortest 
curves. The gates are hinged to the hood supports, and 
fold in toward the dashers. Th e inside and outside trim
mings are of solid bronze. The dashers are made of No. 
12 sheet steel, with th e usual number of posts secured in 
the usual manner, but the dasher has the additional sup
port of a strong angle iron at the bottom, which is fastened 
to the platform crown pieces and riveted to the dasher. 
There is a bracket fa stened to the outside of the corner 
posts at diagonally opposite corners fo r a signal lamp . The 
cars are fitt ed with Sterling's safety brake, which multi
plies the leverage and power , and with Sterling sand- boxes 
and registers. 

STANDARD DOUBLE-TRUCK CLOSED CAR, NEW YORK 

width at belt-rail, 7 ft. They have eight windows on each 
side; the sash is g-Iazecl with Chance's English or an 
American glass, and fitted with Stephenson metal stiles, 
which gives a greater area of glass and makes the sash 
less noisy. The car has a full monitor deck roof, strength
ened with five concealed steel rafters -§- in. x I in., with eight 
movable ventilators on each side, glazed with white chipped 
imitation beveled-edge glass and two end transoms, which 
are stationary; this is . done to prevent leakage in a driving 
storm. Double doors, with mutually operating mechan
ism, are used. 

The open platforms at each encl are 4 ft. long, with un
usually strong channel steel gates; both right-hand side 
openings of platforms are used for loading and unloading. 
Each platform is held up by four platform knees or bearers 
made extra heavy and strong. It extends out beyond the 
crown pieces and takes a 3½-in. x ?½-in. ang-Ie iron, bent 
to circular shape to act as a bumper. This buffer not only 
assists in supporting the car body, but is a great saver of 
broken and bent dashers. Before our cars were furnished 
with buffers we had from ten to twelve dashers bent or 
broken every day, through collisions with trucks and oth er 
heavy vehicles. Our fir st buffers were of oak, with steel 
facing, but our new cars are now all being equipped with 
the angle buffer mentioned. Since the addition of these 

The inside finish of the cars, as stated, is pure white ash 
without specks or streaks, and the ceilings are of bird's
eye maple veneer. The latter is divided into panels by ash 
moldings; th ere is no decoration of any kind on the ceiling. 
The seats and backs are of three-ply veneer and paneled 
underneath with white ash , and covered with heavy \Vil
ton carpet of rather an odd, but pl easing, design . Some of 
the older closed cars are fitt ed with Venetian blinds, but 
the greater number of our cars have pantasote curtains. 
The floors are covered with L ewis' diamond mats, which 
are not very largely used and not generally liked by rail
way men; as a rul e, they prefer the wood strips fa stened to 
the floor. 

Owing to the length of these cars and the difficulty of 
keeping up th e ends incident to the tremendous overhang, 
the cars are fitt ed with ½-in. x 5-in. plates placed on the in
side of the sill s, with a foo t turned on them taking the end 
sill, and there is also a high inside truss on the truck, so 
that the ends are amply supported and capable of ca rrying 
the heaviest loads without defl ection. Th e cable cars are 
fitted with Gold hot-water heaters and the electric cars are 
fitt ed with Consolidated electric heaters and electric head
lights. 

The lighting is the Pintsch gas system on the cable cars, 
and electric lights on the electric cars. There are four 
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Millen revolving sig ns to each car, one on either side and 
one on each hood opera ted inside of car. O n th e electric 
cars an innovation has been introduced in the lighting of 
the signs at nig ht by an electric light and a hood reflector. 

The cars at the present time are not so elaborately 
painted as fo rmerl y; there is no scroll-work, the striping 
being plain and the lettering of plain block letters. The 
color of the center panel is of a deep orange, which is a 
strong and lasting color, and the color of the convex, or 
sunk, panel, and between the windows and dasher, is a 
light cream, which we think makes a good combination. 
The sash-rails on the later cars, instead of being varnished, 
are now painted and varnished, which we think is an im
provement, so far as economy and durability is concerned, 
over the plain varnish, wh ich was formerly the practice. 
The cars are bound at the corners with h eavy iron bands, 
and arc bolted to the rail s and corner posts, making strong 

The interior of the car is lighted with three three-light 
clusters of lights and heated with Consolidated car heaters. 

The Brill max imum traction trucks are fitted with 30-in. 
driving wheels and 20-in. trail wheels. They carry the 
motor between the wheels, and the weight of the body is 
carried on the side and pivot rub-plates. There is an auto
matic device in the truck, so as to throw more weight on 
the littl e wheel when going around curves. The advantage 
of this form of truck over oth er forms is that the motor is 
on the inside and not on the outside, which enabl es us to 
use a stronger platform with longer knees and more of 
them. Trucks of the pivotal type with the motor on the 
outside in radiating interfere with the platform timbers, 
and in consequence it is difficult to keep them in alignment. 
These trucks are also fitted with the Sterling brakes, the 
same as the four-wheeled cars. Owing to the necessity of 
l1aving a narrow car, because of the narrow streets. the 

STANDARD DOUBLE-TRUCK OPEN CAR, NEW YORK 

and stiff corners; there are al so corner brackets at the 
corner posts onto th e sill s. 

The stanclarcl truck used on the sing le-tru ck cars is the 
" l\I etropolitan special," made by th e Peckham T ruck Com
pany, and on the electric lines these cars are equipped with 
two G. E.-1000 motors. 

The standard double-truck closed el ectric cars are 28 ft. 
over th e encl panels and 36 ft . over the dashers. They have 
a width of 6 ft. 6 in s. over the sill , and 7 ft. 6 ins. over the 
belt-rail , being 6 ins . wider at both points than the four
wheeled cars. T here are ten windows on either side and 
ten ventil ators . The standard of finish, bumpers, trim
mings, sash , seats and backs and everything as far as 
practicable is the same as th e four-wh eeled cars, excepting 
the dimensions, as stated abo,·e. O f course, the body 
framin g in these cars is different from the four-wheeled 
cars, so as to enable the use of pivotal trucks of the Brill 
E ureka maximum traction type. As the supporting points 
in these trucks are not as far apart as on most cars, for 
reasons m entioned later , an additional support to the body 
is given in the shape of a tru ss-plank 2½ ins. x 12 ins., 
gained about each post and fast ened to the corBEr post encl 
with a cambre, so as to support the ends and the center at 
the same time; this plank is in addition to the high truss
rod, which is fastened to the post, and the straining-rod. 

use of any other truck than a truck of th e type adopted was 
out of th e question, it being necessary to keep the cars 
clown low, and with this type of truck we have practically 
the same ri se from the ground to the step and from the step 
to th e platform. as an ordinary four-wheeled car. 

The double-truck open cars have a length over the dash
ers of 35 ft. 1 I ins.; width at posts over seats, 7 ft. 2½ ins.; 
width at sill s, 6 ft. 5 ins., making twelve seats in all. There 
are three end sash arranged to lower between the backs of 
the encl seats. The seats and backs are of cherry and ash 
slats properly spaced, the backs being framed and pivoted 
by arms or levers pivoted to the posts. The seat-end panels 
are of the malleable iron type, with Brill 's patented round 
corners and curtain guides , so as to allow the curtains to 
come to the top of the sill. thereby closing the whole of the 
opening. The roof is of the monitor-deck pattern, and is 
strengthened by six concealed iron rafters. On the water
table on either side there is a drip, or rain-gutter, so as to 
catch the dripping of the rain from the roof, arranged at 
both ends with outlets through the grab-handle to a point 
below the step, and also two similar spouts between the 
ends making four on either side. The steps, as stated, are 
arranged to hinge, and are kept under control by the mo
torman or conductor from the platform of the car. The 
entrance guard is of the Brill type, and when not in use is 
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pushed up under the water-table and held in place by 
gravity catches. In the first lot of cars m ade for the 
.Metropolitan Street Railway Company the sill-plates were 
"1} in. x 7 ins., but in the later cars we have had them made 
{ in. x 10 ins., which allows a proj ection down beyond the 
sill of the car by 3 ins. The necessity of this plate was 
caused by the fact that we were obliged to make the cen
ters between the trucks IO ft. from each end, because of the 
transfer tables in the several car houses. This tremen
dous overhang we found extremely difficult to take care 
of, and in consequence we were obliged to use this enor
mousl y heavy and um1sual-sized plate. I am pl eased to 
say that the cars have stood up wonderfully well. The 
corners of each step are protected by an angle -iron bent to 
shape and properly bolted to the step. 

The combination open and closed cars of the "Cali
fornia'' type have a length of 36 ft. -} in. over the dashers. 

A ll of our recent cars have been suppli ed by the J. G , 
Drill Company, which is also th e manufacturer of all the 
double (max imum traction) trucks used on the system . 

T he lettering on the cars is a subj ect to which we have 
g iven a great deal of attention , the obj ects in mind being 
to secure a neat and ta steful des ig n, whi ch would be at the 
same time economi cal to put on and maintain , and would 
at the same time be legibl e by clay and nig ht. For our 
sig ns we have tri ed white letters on a black ground, black 
letters on a whi te ground, and a large vari ety of color com
binations, and have finall y settl ed on th e first named as 
g iving the best resul ts . A ll striping on the mai n panel is 
in aluminum, and all figur es on the clash and lettering on 
the sunk panel is in Indian or tu scan red. Th e form of 
letters empl oyed is shown herewith , which is a reproduc
tion, exactly one-six teenth the size of the first three letters 
of the company 's name as it appears on th e sunk panel. 

STANDARD COMBINATION CAR, NEW YORK 

They are 6 ft. 5 ins. wide over the si ll s, and 7 ft. 2-½ ins. 
wide over the posts. The sill s are 4½ ins. x 7 ins., and the 
plates are ¾ in. x IO ins., tapering at each encl. The closed 
compartment has four windows having a length of I I ft. 
4¾ ins., and has double doors at either encl, the general 
style and finish being the same as the ordinary closed cars. 
The open compartment has five reversible seats and two 
double seats, and generally comports in finish to the 
standard open car. It has an entrance guard, rain-gutt er 
and gates. The folding steps on thi s type of car are some
what different from the first lot employed. They had the 
folding steps made the whole length of the car body, and 
the sills running from end to end. In practice, we found 
it necessary to have a low platform for old and decrepit 
people, and the side step was cut off just at the junction of 
the closed and open ends and an ordinary step similar to 
that on closed cars was fastened to the platform. This is 
the way in which one hundred cars of this type are fin
ished, and we consider it a considerable improvement. 

The air cars which we have in operation on the Twenty
E ighth and Twenty-Ninth Street lines are generall y the 
same as the 22-ft. singl e-truck cars, with the exception that 
they have a littl e g reater width at sills to allow for the 
bottl es, or air reservoirs, under the seats, and the framing 
is somewhat different for the air machinery . 

\ Ve use on both the single and double-tru ck cars a 
standard 30-in. wheel, with ¾-in . flange and 2-in . t read . 
They a re made by the Rochester and New York Car \Vheel 
Works, and weig h from 300 lbs. to 325 lbs. each. Th e 
max imum traction truck trail wheels, as stated, are 20 
ins. in diameter. O ur brake-shoes are of the Lappin and 
Diamond types, and on the single trucks \\'e use a special 
gravity brake-shoe hanger, which dispenses with the usual 
spring. 

During the summer all closed cars are thoroughly over
hauled and put into shape for the winter service, whil e the 
winter is spen t in our repair shops in renovating our open 
cars. \Ve do not find that six months is any too long for 

E: 
STANDARD LETTERING USED ON SUNK PANEL 

putting one-half of our rolling stock in good condition, 
and have not had any trouble from the deterioration of 
cars in storage, of which some roads complain . O ur over
hauling is most thoroug hly clone. A s a resul t of thi s 
thorough fitting up, the cars during their six months of 
service have no work put upon them outside of a daily 
cl eaning, except in case of accident. 



MODERN METHODS OF TRAMWAY FINANCE 
BY WILLIAM J. CLARK 

Financiering, like human nature, is much the sam e the 
world over; true, certain fea tu res incidental thereto are 
more conspicuous in one country than in anoth er, li ke th e 
differing characteristics of ind ividuals. T he great mone
tary centers of the world, however, are now in such close 
contact that no great differences in underlying fi nancial 
principles do or can exist between them. 

T he general conditions a re simple. About these centers 
there is capital; th is in the possession of two different ele
ments; the fi rst consists of bankers, capitalists, financial in
stitutions, syndicates, etc ., who to a g reat extent may be 
considered temporary investors, although upon them gen
erally rests the direct burden of ca rrying all large under
takings to a success ful conclusion. H ence such element is 
entitled to liberal compensation for the risks which it as
sumes in so doing, and fo r successfull y reaching that other 
element "the fickle public," which, in the st rictest sense of 
the word, is the permanent investor. The latt er class can 
only be reached through th e former. 

The essential features to permanent successful finan cier
ing are m eritorious proj ects, and the proper presentation of 
the same in accordance \\'ith th e local practice of the vari
ous moneta ry centers. The merit s of some particular 
undertaking may occasionall y carry it through, even 
though badly presented to the first mentioned element , but 
rarely, if ever, is the result successful \Yh en such a presenta
tion is made to the second . F requently the financiering of 
proj ects of littl e merit is successfully carri ed through by 
ing enious presentation to either class. Th ese incident s, 
however, may scarcely be consid ered as affording a perma
nent plan for successful financiering. 

The proper channels and correct methods fo r street rail 
\\'ay financiering in A m erica a re so well known to the 
STREET RAI L W AY J 01 ·Rl'-.\L\; readers that no deta iled de
scription thereof is necessa ry. 

Such variations in th e details of financial practice as are 
found in different countries may be attributed more to the 
diect of local laws, precedent and tradition, than to any 
material difference in the ideas of finan ciers at L ondon, 
New York, Paris, Berlin, Brussels or Antwerp, either as 
regards methods or th e value of investments. This is illus
trated by stating that it has not been timidity in European 
financial circles, nor suspicion of tramway investments, 
which has r etarded the development of tramways in Eu
rope it self, for the part which European capital has played 
in the development of American street rai lways disproves 
this. 

As th e street railways of the United States are operated 
by American companies, no records are available in Eu
rope to show the exact amount of European capital in
vested therein, but, to the writer's personal knowledge, 
English capital to the extent of at least $35,000,000 is in
vested in American street railway securities, and it is rea
sonable to suppose that the total of such investments must 
be larger than that figure. French, German and Belgian 
capital to a cunsiclerable amount is similarly invested. 

\\Tith few exceptions European capita1 t,as not been 

placed in A m erican securities by direct subscription in the 
U nited States. It has bought A m erican street railway 
bonds that have been underwrit ten by A m erican financial 
institu tions and syndicates . T his condition of affairs, how
ever, is now rapidly changing, owing to the great pros
peri ty of A m erica and a stringent money market in Eu
rope, so that to-day it is not uncommon to hear of Eu
ropean projectors of t ramways seriously contemplating the 
possibili ty of fi nanciering their undertakings at New York. 
U p to the present, however , but a small amount of A mer
ican capital has been invested in E uropean tramways, al
though the financiering of two large Continental enter
prises of thi s character has been successfull y carri ed 
through by Americans aided by E uropean fun ds . T hough 
the commencement of A merican investment in fo reign 
tramways began but recently, the progress has been rapid 
in countries oth er than those of E urope, so that to-clay the 
total investment of A m erican capital in t ramways outside 
of the United States aggregates :j,25 ,000,000, or approxi
mately the same sum as is similarly invested by Continental 
Europe. 

\\Tith the exception of those properti es in which th ey are, 
or intend to become, interested, A m eri cans have not , how
ever, acquainted th emselves as thoroughl y with important 
tramways abroad as have the E uropeans, and the knowl
edge thereof which is possessed by the g reat fin ancial in
stitution s of E urope \\· ill surprise the A merican not famil
iar with the subj ect. In fact, it would be diffi cult to find 
one of these large financia l insti tutions of E urope which 
did not possess more or less knowledge concerning the 
physical features and earning capacity of all the larger elec
tri c railway and tramway enterprises of th e world, no mat
ter where th ey are located. To illustrate thi s, some months 
since the writ e, had occasion to discuss a prominent 
A m erican st reet ra il way with th e offi cials of a large Con
tinental bank, when, to h is surprise, there were produced 
complete data upon the property, analyzed most carefull y 
in every detail. O n inquiry, the fact was revealed that in 
the fil es of the bank were similar data on practically every 
important street rai lway in existence . I t is questioned if a 
similarly complete collection of such information on prop
erti es in the United States alone could be found in any 
A merican bank or trust company. 

From the above it will be seen that the A merican pro
moter wh o is ambitious to fl.oat some street railway project 
in Europe need not expect that th e fin anciers do not or will 
not know full y concerning hi s enterprise before they in
vest therein. 

The E uropean public has been, and is frequently, im
posed upon in connection with companies whose securities 
are g iven out for general subscription . but the European 
fi nancier is rarely placed in this position. 

T h e extent of E uropean investments in tramways, ac
cording to national boundaries, cannot be accurately 
traced , fo r with companies organized under the laws of 
countri es abroad, in which certain European capital has 
been placed, such fact is not made apparent by available 
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records, nor with companies o rganized under the laws of 
certain countri es of continental Europe is it always possible 
to tell in which country the capital, or more properly, cer
tain proportions thereof, are invested. 

In Great Britain accurate figures are obtainable, how
ever, both as regards the capital invested in home under
takings and in companies organized under its laws to op
erate tramways elsewhere. This, of course, does not cover 
British investments in companies organized elsewhere, but 
comparison between th e two first mentioned characters of 
investment is interesting, as may also be certain figures on 
the authorized and subscribed capital of the tramways in 
Great Britain itself, and on the expenditures of the same 
that have been made, together with their extent, equipment 
and results from operation: 

TRAMWAYS JN GREAT DRITAI N. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SHARES A N D DEBENTURES, I NCL U DI NG COi\IP,\ N Y AN D 
i\IUNJCIPAL UNDERTAKINGS 

L oans and 
Year Shares D ebentures 
1878 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · £4,557,149 £ 2,028,962 
1882 ..... . .. .. .. .... 8,525,007 4,061 .036 
1896 ................ 12,590,453 5,050,035 
1890 ................ 12,426,454 5,376,627 
1894 ................ l l, 121 ,632 6,621 ,403 
1898 ................ 12,567,326 II,868,IOl 
1899 ................ 13,024,762 13,572,630 

PAID-UP CAPITAL A N D D E BENTURES 

Loans and 
Year Shares Debentures 
1878 · · · .. · ... . .. . . . . £3 ,177,146 £918,318 
1882 ................ 5,950,693 2,478,610 
1886 ................ 9,104,680 3,284,824 
r890 ................ 9,582,165 3,919,861 
1894 ................ 9,II2,094 5,000,479 
1898 ................ 8,313,760 7,606,644 
1899 ................ 8,516,716 9,536,057 

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDED 

(Actual Investment in the Properties) 
Year 

Total 
£6,586, 11 l 
12 ,586.043 
17,640,488 
17,803,o81 
17,743,035 
24,435.427 
26,597,392 

Total 
£ 4,095,464 

8,429,303 
12,389,504 
13,502.026 
T4,II 2,573 
15,920,404 
18,052,773 

1878 .................. . ... . ..................... . . ... £ 4,207,350 
1882 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,261,815 
1886 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,573,041 
1890 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,735,769 
1894 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,388.698 
1898 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,492,869 
1899 ................................................. 18,6o3,222 

These actual expenditmes up to 1899 were divided be
tween municipal and company undertakings as follows: 

In tramways belonging to municipaliti es ......... .. .. . £8.134.530 
In tramways own ed by companies . . ... .. ............. 10,468,692 

Total ...... .. ... .. .. ..... ..... ... .... . ............. £18,603,222 

This means, on a basis of 830 miles owned by munici
palities and 834 miles by companies, an investment of ap
proximately £9,800 per mile of single track for the tram
ways owned by the municipalities, and an investment of 
£12,552 per mile by the companies. In explanation of 
this feature it should perhaps be stated that up to June 30, 
I899, when the official statistics, upon which these fig-mes 
are based, were published, electric traction had been more 
generally adopted by the companies than by the munici
palities. 

Still digressing from the title of this article, a word will 
be said concerning the equipment and results from opera
tion of British tramways. The official Parliamentary re
nort for the fiscal year 1898-J899 gives the following: 

T otal number of ho rses .. . ... .. ... ..... .. . . .... . , • • 
T otal number o f cars . ......................... .. .. . 
T otal number o f loco motives ( includin g motor cars) .. 
Total number of passengers ca rried . . ... . .......... . 
Total number o f car mil es run . .. .. .. .............. . 
Gross r ece ipts ....... .. ... ... .. . ... . .... . ......... . 
Gross rece ipts per ca r mil e ... .......... . ......... . 
Operatin g expen ses .... ... ... . . . ........ .. ........ . 
Operatin g expenses per car mil e . .................. . 
N ct r eceipt s ............... . ........... ... ........ . 
N ct rece ipt s per car mi le .... . ............ . ........ . 

44,171 
6,323 

584 
924,820,247 

96,078,503 
£4,879,602 
IS. 0.1 92d. 
.£ 3,675,559 

9. 12d. 
£ r ,204.043 

.Jo72d. 

On January I, 1900, British companies organized to op
erate street railways abroad were authori zed to issue th e 
following securities : 

Shares .. ...... .... .... , ..................... . ...... £ 14,444,025 
D ebentures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,099,492 

T otal .... ...... ..... ................................ £18,543,5 17 

On these the foll owing st1111 s have been paid in : 

Shares .. ..... .. . . . .. . . . .. .... .. .. ... .............. . £9,854,372 
D ebentures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,793,777 

Total . ......... ... .. .. ... .. .... . .................... £ 12,648,149 

To ascertain the total amount of British investment in 
foreign street railway companies, it is necessary to add to 
the foregoing figures an estimate of £4,000,000 obtained 
from a well knovvn banker for shares and debentures of 
Continental companies held in Great Britain, £ 2,000,000 
invested in similar undertakings organized under the laws 
of the Colonies and of countries outside of th e U nited 
States and Canada, and £ 6,770,000 for British capital 
known to be invested in the securities of American and 
Canadian street railway companies . This would make a 
total of £25, . .pS,149, or, roughly, $127,000,000, as th e 
total investment of British capital in ex-territorial tram
way undertakings, or, say, $34,000,000 greater than the 
sum invested in the tramway undertakings in Great Britain 
itself. The latter class of investment, however, is now be
ing rapidly increased through the introduction of electric 
traction and additions to trackage. 

Th e investment of Continental capital in tramways is of 
much greater importance than that of Great Britain, but, as 
already intimated, it is impossible to locate such capital 
either in accordance with the countries of its origin or 
where it is expended, for, in addition to what has already 
been said on thi s feature, to a great extent the Continental 
financial circles which have made or placed these invest
ments are organized on international lines- the bankers of 
Belgium, Germany, France, Holland, A ustria and other 
countries fr equently participating in a single undertaking. 

Brussels has been , and is yet, probably, the greatest 
center for tramway investment in Continental Europe: thi s 
because of Belgian wealth, a long- established preference 
for tramway investments and because Belgium is a neutral 
country, in whose companies and financial circles capital
ists of other Continental countries can consistentl y unite 
in investment. Even British capital occasionally finds an 
outl et through thi s channel. 

Financial g roups and companies, with their h eadquarters 
in Belgium, control many of the more important tramways 
in all portions of Europe, especially in the south ern 
countries and in Russia, and are taking a more active p2.rt 
in the present great internal development of thi s charac1 er 
in Russia , than are the financial interests of any other 
country. 
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Th e separation of Delgian, German and F rench invest
ment in tramways outside of E urope is impossibl e, for the 
reasons already stated, but theaggregate of such investment 
cannot be far from $25,000,000. \ Vere an attempt made to 
subdivide thi s, it would be suggested that approximately 
$13,000,000 of the amount is actually German capital, $7,-

000,000 French, and $5,000,000 Belgian. 
The actual investment in all the tramways of Europe is 

difficult to reach, owing to a lack of stati sti cs in certain 
countries, and to varyi ng titles g iven to local transporta
tion lin es in others, all, or most, of which would be con
sidered street railways in the United States. These sub
divisions are such as light ra il ways, steam tramways, tram
ways for the tran sportation of passengers and baggage, 
tramways for the tran sportation of passengers only, etc. 

I n some coun tries all of thi s class of railways are con
sidered as tramways; in others, onl y such lines as transport 
passengers, or, at most, passengers and baggage, within 
municipal areas, a re so considered . The Lest illustration of 
thi s condition is obtainable in France, where statistics upon 

undertakings have been financ ed entirely by private capital 
with the sole object by general investors of profiting from 
their earning capacity. 

The sources from which European investments in both 
domestic and foreign tramway undertakings have come, 
and the m ethods employed for procuring such capital differ 
som ewhat in the various countries. 

In Great Britain these may be divided under two head
ings: 

Fi rst. For municipal undertakings, in connection with 
wh ich the procedure is simple : Borrowing powers-so 
called-having been secured by the municipality under a 
special act of Parli ament , bonds-or more properly, shares 
of redeemable municipal stock- are issued and placed 
either through bankers or by invitations for public sub
scription as readil y as is done with the securities of the 
more important 1\m eri can cities at h ome. 

Second. Investments in tramway company undertak
ings, eith er fo r Great Britain or abroad, are float ed entirely 
upon the supposed financial m erits thereof, as demon-

TABLE No. 1. 
- - ---

GROSS RECEIPTS I 

1g-th Let 
in l\ 

Inves t me nt Ope ratin g I Perce nt Op. 
Ne t Earnings E x. to G ross l iles in D ol la rs Expenses I 

P er l\lil e 

I 

Receipts T otal of Track 

I 
Local s team railways guaranteeJ by State...... . r ,9 
Local s team railways not g uaranteed by S ta te . . . 7 I 

58 I $-15,866,641 $2,398.116 $1, 224 $2,018,442 $379,673 84 
79 _ 34.,34.0 ,, I ,.,55.,09 2,89 r 2,252,209 l ,5 12, 198 67 

Total uf lucal s team railways. ............... 2,7 37 I $80,200,699 ........ 
-------- 1 

... ... · · ··· ... . .... . .. 

TABLE No. 2 . 

GROSS R ECEIPTS 

T otal Per l\lile 
o f Trac k 

Operating 
Expenses 

P ercent Op. 
Net Earnings Exo. t o Gross 

Rece ipts 

Tramways for transportation of passengers a nd m erch. g ua r. by State ... . 
Tramways for transpo rt ation of passengers a nd m e rch. not guar. by S tate 
Tramways for tra ns porta tion of p assengers a nd baggage ... . .... ... .... . 

$ 1,234,233 
r,342,022 
1,168,601 
6,768,063 
5,357,728 

$983 
4, 092 
6,834 

40,048 
14,062 

$ 1,093,669 $140, 564 87 
9o4 , 173 437, 848 67 

Passe nger tramways, D e partme nt o f S eine ............................. . 
1,073,819 94,782 92 
5,866,049 902,013 87 

Passenger tra mways outside D epartm ent of Seine .. ..... ............... . 3,757,282 r ,600,446 70 

the various characters of local transportation are available 
up to the first of the present year, ,,·hich can be summar
ized, as shown in tables Nos. I aml 2, in which the figures 
are close approximations. 

The im·estmcnt in the local transportation lines of 
F rance has Leen materially increased since the foregoing 
figures \\' ere compiled; this by th e new railways at Paris, 
opened during the present year, \\'hich are not included in 
the immediately foregi ng. 

\Vere a rough estimate to be made upon the total in
,·estmcnt in a ll Continental local transportation lines, 
which in the Un ited States \\'ould be considered tramways, 
street railways or interurban systems, the writer would 
place the figur e at from $700,000,000 to $750,000,000; 

about half of \\'hich represents the investment in electric 
lines. .i\11 enormous figure, it is true, but \\'h en it is re
membered that a similar investment of nearly $2,000,000,-

000 exists in K orth America, demonstration is, of course, 
made of the fact that the American financier has had 
greater experi ence in tramway finance than has th e. Eu
ropean, despite the larger sums of capital availc1ble to the 
latter. And, as is well known, the American t ramway 

-----

strated by actual or prospec tive earning power. But the . 
process ordinar ily fo llowed is somewhat complicated from 
the American standpoint, the essential s thereto being: 
First, influential solicitors in financial ci rcl es, next an en
gineer of prominence, then a proper underwriting syndi
cate, which , if the proj ect is to be g iven to th e public, is 
usually fo llowed by diplomatic overtures to the financial 
papers, and then a judicious presentation in a set form of 
prospectus, inviting public subscriptions. 

It is to be questioned if this last m entioned detail of "go
ing to the public," so call ed, is as popular as was the case 
formerly, for a compilation of figures made from the Lon
don Times shows that during 1899 the aggregate of suc
cessful prospectuses of this character floated in London 
amounted to but £1,343,100. During the same period 
many times this amount of capital was quietly r~ised by 
London bankers for tramway purposes without the formal
ity of issuing public prospectuses. 

O n the Continent, where governments and muriicipal
ities have assumed the ownership of tramways and local 
transportation lines, these have been financed on lines 
similar to those adopted in Great Britain. Continental 
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tramway company undertakings, however, whether to be 
operated locally or abroad, are, to a great extent, financed 
from different motives than those which exist in America 
and Great Britain, consequently causing a variation in pro
cedure between different Continental countries, as well as 
between American and British practice. 

In Holland-as thoroughly as would be the case in 
A merica and England-the reason for tramway invest
ments has been dependent purely upon the merit s of the 
sa me. In Dclgian companies the same is almost equally 
true, but in certain of the largest tramway circles there 
the influence of the Continental electrical manufacturer is 
apparent. 

In France is found a close connection between the large 
financial institutions and certain important electrical manu
facturing concerns, so that many of the larger tramway and 
electrical undertakings are financ ed for the joint purpose 
of benefiting from th e earning power th ereof, and to afford 
business for the electrical manufacturing companies. The 
wonderful finan cial ability of the Frenchman, and the ex
ceeding care which he ex ercises in investigating every proj
ect in which he proposes investment, has prevented un
favorable results ari sing from a practice which operated so 
unfortunately in America a few years since. 

In justice to th e French it must be said that they investi
gate more thoroughly, and carry through their undertak
ings with less unnecessary formality than is clone almost 
anywhere else; wherever French capital is found invested 
in tramway ente1·prises, it can be considered to be safely in
vested. As characteristic of other investments in France, 
tramway securities are widely scattered in small individual 
holdings, but the financial institutions that have caused 
their issue show their faith therein by retaining large 
blocks as their permanent investment. The essentials to 
reach the funds of either the French or Belgian financial 
circles is, first , suitable introduction; next, a meritorious 
project; then production of full fact s which will permit in
vestigation; after that few formalities. 

In Russia th e existing tramways , with the exception of 
those controlled by the powerful Belgian syndicates, have 
been principally financed locally, either as close private 
companies or by one or two wealth y individuals assuming 
the same as private or personal undertakings. In connec
tion with the adoption of electric traction, which has just 
commenced, the financial circles of Belgium, France and 
Germany are playing a most important part, while British 
capital also seeks investment there. 

From a financial standpoint a condition prevails in the 
smaller and less important countries of Europe not unlike 
that in France, as, to a great extent, the tramways in such 
countries have been financed either with German, French 
or Belgian capital, or perhaps more properly co-operating 
with local capital which ordinarily represents minority 
holdings in the various enterprises. 

In Germany, and wherever private German capital is 
invested in tramways, the closest relationship in financier
ing exists between · the large German electric manufactur
ing companies and the strong financial institutions of Ger
many. In fact , it is rare to find a local undertaking of this 
character in which some German electrical manufacturing 
concern does not either directly or indirectly, through its 
banking coniiections, exert financial control. One such 

manufacturing company publishes a li st of such local in
terests controlled by or affiliated with it , aggregating a 
capital investment of over $60,000,000. 

The total capital and debentures of the German elec trical 
manufacturing indu stry is creditably announced as exceed
ing $200,000,000, which is excessive, for its conduct as a 
purely manufacturing industry. Associated with the 
manufacturing companies are banks, financial companies 
and groups said to have a total capital of over $500,000,000. 
As the total capital invested in the local electric railways 
and lighting plants of Germany itself does not exceed 
$250,000,000, some idea may be gained as to how extensive 
the investment of German capital must actually be in other 
countri es. 

So far , the practice of close co-operation between the 
financial interests of Germany and its electrical manufac
tt1ring industries in local investments of thi s character has 
result ed favorably to th e manufacturing companies, to the 
financial interests in the development of local enterpri ses, 
and to the extension of German influence; but it is to be 
questioned if it has not been carried to the extreme, and 
that if the desire to extend the business of the manufactur
ing companies and to increase German trade and influence 
has not reached a point where in certain cases it is liable 
to react unfavorably upon the investors, be they powerful 
financial groups or humble individuals. 

The decline of the past few months in the market value 
of shares in th e financial companies and similar organiza
tions, which have been most heavily int erested in such mat
ters, would indicate that such condition already prevails to 
a certain extent. 

Germany, however, has a r emarkable banking system , 
which, though a general business and financial depress ion 
should prevail in Germany, or even throughout the world, 
would prevent any such serious result s occurring as would 
be the case under similar conditions in th e U nited States, 
while, of course, Germany is to be congratulated upon hav
ing made more wonderful progress during the past few 
years, both financiall y ancl commercially, than has any 
other country in the world, excepting the U nited States. 

Probably German foreign investments have been made 
less judiciously than those of England and France, and 
such enterprises on the whole are not so advantageously 
managed, but the courage of German investors and finan 
ciers is superb, while time will, of course, remedy those 
possible mistakes into which they have been led by a desire 
to rapidly advance the best interests of the Fatherland. 
U pon one detail of the German system of finance affecting 
tramways , it may be safely said that no large enterprise of 
this character can be financ ed in Germany without some 
one of the large German electrical manufacturers having 
more or less direct connection therewith . 

The average A merican reader may possibly wonder 
where the large sums of A merican and European capital 
already referred to as being invested in countries outside 
of Europe and the U nited States is placed. He may not 
be familiar with th e fact that in one South American city 
there is an investment of this character of over $25,000,000. 
In another, above $ro,ooo,ooo is similarly invested. 
Scattered elsewhere outside of Europe and the United 
States arc other properties in which the investment is from 
$1,000,000 to $7,000,000. 



POLYPH ASE RAILWAY APPARATUS AND METHODS 
BY LOUIS BELL, PH. D. 

T he advent and extensive development of polyphase ap
paratus and methods in connection with street railway serv
ice is perhaps the most striking modifi cation of tramway 
practice within th e last decade. A long and fo rmidable list 
could be made up, and , ind eed, one has recentl y been pub
li shed in the STR EET R A I LWAY J OUR NAL , showing the 
num erous roads which are dependent on th e m ethods of 
polyphase power t ransmission for th eir working cur
rent. 

Power transmission with polyphase apparatus and meth
ods began to be pract iced in this country about eight years 
ago , and it is interesting to know that concurrently with 
that development in the art , motors fo r street ra ilway ser\'
ice were assumi ng p racticall y th eir present form . It is a 
striking thing that street rail way motors and controlling 
apparatu s have remained fo r so long a time in substantiall y 
the same general fo rm and possessing the same g eneral 
characteristics. By th is it is not intend ed to assert that 
there have not been many and g reat improvements, both in 
moto rs and in accesso ry apparatu s, in th e last seven or 
eig ht years. That there have been such improvem ents is 
too well known to n eed comment: neverth eless, th e 
iron-clad motor with a magneti c circuit of cast steel. 
with but a sing-le gear reduction between armature and 
coil. and used with ser ies parall el control. \\" e have now 
had wi th us for a considerabl e time. Th e working voltage 
fo r street railways has remained unchanged , and with th e 
g raduall y widening circles cnvered by th e street railway 
service about every city . the burd en of copper fo r th e car ry
ing of the large amounts of power required at this ,·ery 
moderat e voltage has been steadily growing r -reater. It 
has, however . g raduall y been becoming apparent that the 
distances of transmi ssiun soug ht to be cove re< 1 in street 
ra il way wurk are generall y tuo g reat fo r the direc t distribu
tion of current at or about th e working voltage now used; 
hence the immense development during th e last few yea rs 
of polyphase apparatus for traction purposes. 

L ooking over the li st of electric roads u sing such trans
mission one quickly fi nds that there are two distinct 
classes enumerated. One has th e ordinary case of power 
transmission from a waterfa ll to one or more points along 
the line of th e electric road concern ed. T his is a problem 
in pu re power tra nsmission. all. or substantially all the sta
ti ons which serve th e road being rotary converter stations. 
U nder such circumstances the apparatu s u suall y presents 
few striking fea tures. and \Yhile the system may be interest
ing as a t ransmi ssion sy tem. it does not show the character
istic fea tures which have been brought out in the other 
class of polyphase tranrn·ay work. T hi s consi sts in the 
roads using m ethods such as have just been desc ribed in 
connection wi th a large central station . 

It is not the writ er' s purpose h ere to dis cuss the econom
ics of power transmission from one great central station to 
sub-stations with rotary converters . as against the u se of 
the auxiliary stati ons with their o,Yn prime movers. T his , 
of itself, is a very large subject , and one about which it is 
parti cularly unsafe to gen eralize, since th e economics of the 

matter are really determined in the long run by local cir
cumstances of somewhat complicated character. 

In any case of power transmission from a central station 
with r econversion at rotary converter stations, there is, as 
is well known , a considerabl e loss of energy, and a very 
consid erable added cost. Both these items of loss must be 
recouped fo r a successful economic result by decrease in 
the cost of generating power at the central point. vVhen, 
however, it becomes clear on thorough investigation of the 
local condit ions of operation that a saving of 25 or 30 per 
cent in the cost of power can be obtained by concentrating 
the generating plant, th en power transmission by poly
phase currents from this central g enerating plant to sub
stations with rotary convert ers becom es desirable ; and in 
such cases it has been. and is being, introduced on a very 
large scale. 

T he fi rst resul t of th e demand fo r this particular class of 
power transmission was the development of the big engine
driven polyph ase generator, a machine already fore
shadowed in occasional hydraulic work, but onl y brought 
to its present fo rm in virtu e of the requirements of street 
rail way transmission . 

\ \Then it becom es necessary to desig n a polyphase gen
erator o f one or several thousand kilowatt s capac ity for di
rect connec tion to an eng ine, the desig ner has to fac e seri
ous problem s of an unfamiliar character. In the first place, 
th e speed of rotat ion at which it is possible to work very 
large engi nes of the k ind now in general u se is limited. 
E ngines of 2000 hp or 3000 hp are built to run between 75 
r. p. 111 . and 90 r. p. 111. T hi s low speed is very easily met 
in the desig n of large direc t-current generators ; but when 
it com es to th e evolution of the polyphase g enerator of the 
same speed. the question of fr equency comes up, and 
causes trouble. T he result is a rath er extreme form of 
multipolar design. fo r as the rotative speed goes down the 
number of poles has to go up, to preserve a fr equency suf
fi cien t to in sure proper utilization of the material in the 
t ransfo rm ers, which fo rm a part of every railway transmis
sion system . \ \Tith t his increase in the number of poles 
necessaril y com es a very g reat increase in diameter of the 
field system. It is impract icable to retain a moderate di
ameter and to make the poles very long and narrow, on 
account of th e large waste of m aterial involved , the crowd
ing of the armature coil s- if the g enerator is to be of great 
capacity-and various minor electrical difficulties of a for
bidding charact er. Hence the fi eld mag net fram es had to 
grow enormously larger than u sual. and the outer circle of 
the machine had to be stiffened ag ainst fl exure by deep 
flanges. 

The designing and construction of an enormous field 
magnet ring is no easy matter , even for the largest direct
current generators : and the requirem ents of sound me
ch anical design have . even in this latter case, led to the 
development of a fi eld magnet ring which is not only 
fla ng ed. bu t which literally fo rms a circular truss, the better 
to resist defl ections. due both to weight and to inequalities 
of magnetic stress. 

) 
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Fig. 1 is a very striking exampl e of the extremiti es to 
which designers have been driven by the requirements of 
very large, slow-speed machines. It shows the fi eld magnet 
structure of a 2700-kw direct-current generator, built by 
the General Elect ric Company for the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company. ·:' he speed is 75 r. p. m, and the gi
gantic fi eld ring has thirty-s ix poles. In polyphase alter
nators of corresponding size one has to face still further dif
ficulti es, since, if used in transmission plants for railway 
work, high voltage on the line is necessary. T his m eans 
either that high voltage must be generated in the machine. 
or that it must be derived from rai sing transformers, which 
are a serious addition to the expense, with the low fre
quency now in use, and, moreover, tend to dimini sh the 
effici ency of the transmission as a whole. H ence there is 
strong reason for building a generator it self of hig h volt
age, and with thi s requirement for high armature voltage 
has come the stationary armature with revolving fields. 
which is now th e: feature of power transmission apparatus 
on a large scale. 

With the stat ionary armature the difficulti es of winding 
for high voltage are obviously much diminish ed, and while 
it has been possible to construct generators with revolving 
armatures as high as 5000 volts or 6000 volts, for these 
high pressures it has 'how become the almost invariable 
rul e to build generators with stationary armatures. 

Fig. 2 shows th e stationary armature of one of the 
enormous 3500-kw direct-connected generators built for 
the Metropolitan Street R ailway Company, of New York 
City, by the General E lectric Company. The armature 
laminations are here carried on a similar ci rcular truss 
structure to that which appears in Fig. l. The windings 
are not in place, and the form of the slot shows clearly. 
Resting beside the huge frames, however, are some of the 
armature windings, laid out in the relative positions which 
they occupy in the big generator. 

Such a machine is a most striking example of the prob-

l 

there is speed enoug h fo r th e effi cient production of electric 
motiv e force. The r esult is that while slow rotat ive speed 
has generally a te11d ency to reduce efficiencies, these big 

FIG. 1.-FIELD MAGNET FOR BOSTON 2700-KW 500-VOL T 
GENERATOR 

generators are not only highly efficient but have a remark
ably stead y effici ency under varying load. For example, 
the machine sho\\'n in Fig. r has a commercial efficiency 
even at half load of 9-+ per cent, which ri ses at three-quarter 

load to 95 per cent, and at a full load to 
95.5 per cent, wh ere it steadil y stays, up to 
an over-load of 50 per cent. Th e large 
polyphase machin es have similarly high 
effic iency. 1\ side from modifi cat ions in 
fo rm induced by th e serious structural 
problems encountered in bu ild ing fi eld s arnl 
armatm es of so large cl imen:-: ions. m ~ny 
oth er tmusual m odifica tions h ave been 

FIG. 2.-STATOR OF 3500-KW DIR ECT-CONNECTED ALTERNATOR FOR 
METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY, NEW YORK 

~uperinduced by the great dimensions. F or 
exampl e. in the m ulti polar generators. 
especiall y th e polyphase generators with a 
very large number of poles , the matter of 
winding space on th e individu ;:il poles be
comes serious. T he amount o f energ y rc
r1uired fo r exc itation is not ver y large, but 
the space is so limited that it is 11 o t 
easy to get on sufficient cross sections 
of copper for effic ient working, when 

lems which the requirements of street railway service have 
forced upon the designer and builder of polyphase ap
paratus. 

In spite of the di sadvantage of low rotative speed, the 
immense dimensions of these modern direct-connected 
units g ive periph eral speed to the armature, ranging as a 
rule from 2500 f. p. m . to 3000 f. p. 111. , and consequently 

using windings of the ordinary form. 
Consequently, for big machines like that shown in 
Fig. 2 and other similar ones, the very curious and in
genious field winding shown in Fig. 3 has come into use . 
It is a copper strap, carefully insulated by wrapping, and 
laid on edgewise in th e manner shown in the cut. The 
edgewise coil thus assembled is placed on the pole piece. and 
affords a winding of great cross section without the wast-
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ing of much space for insulation or by reason of bad pack
ing of wire. It may obviously be objected that the radia
tion surface of such a winding is small. This is perfectly 
true, but the energy wasted is relatively so small that the 
question of heat is eliminated from the problem, particu-

most thorough manner, besides being otherwise useful. 
The whole structure of the revolving field is made solid 
and heavy, and serves to give an admirable fly-wheel effect 
in the operation of the machine. 

The exceedingly substantial design of this generator and 
others of this class appeals very strongly 
to the mechanical engineer. There has 
been no skimping in amount of material, 
and all material has been put where it will 
do good. 

Fig. 6 shows the detail of the winding 
of the field shown as a whole in Fig. 5. The 
laminated poles with slots for ventilation, 
the compact and substantial fi eld coils and 
the solid bridges, which hold them in place, 
are here excellently shown. These cuts of 
the large polyphase generators readily ex

FIG 3.-FIELD WINDING USED IN LARGE GENERATORS plain the ease with which high voltages can 
be generated directly from stationary arma

larly with the advantages for cooling afforded by rotating 
poles. 

Another beautiful example of direct-driven polyphase 
generator is shown in Fig. 4, which exhibits the stationary 
armature of a 750-kw slo,v-speed three-phase generator of 
25 cycles per second, built by the 'vVestinghouse Company. 
This is to generate 6600 volts directly from the armature, 
and th e engraving gives an exceeding ly clear idea of th e 
way 111 which th e coil s of the successive phases are laid 

tures. \Vith machines of the revolving pole form it is easy 
to get sufficient space fo r well-insulated coils, and questions 
of the overlapping at the ends of armature coils having great 
difference of potential are eliminated, since in the absence 
of centrifugal stress and in the presence of ample room at 
the ends of the armature, the coils can be kept extremely 
well clear of one another. The effici encies of the large 
polyphase machines that have already been mentioned are 

FIGS. 4 AND 5.--STATOR AND ROTOR OF 7c;o-KW, SLOW SPEED, THREE-PHASE GENERATOR 

into the armature slots. These coils, like all coils of mod
ern machines, are wound on forms, thoroughly insulated, 
and slipped into place. The general design of the arma
ture fram e shows the same device of a circular truss, which 
has already been referred to, and the engraving gives a 
very impressive idea of its size. 

The revolving field of this particular machine is shown 
in Fig. 5, which is particularly instructive as showing the 
care taken in the ventilation of the laminated poles and the 
extremely ingenious and useful method of locking the field 
coils into place by heavy, cast, bridge pieces, which span 
the space from pole to pole and secure the coils in the 

very high, and as a whole their performance is exceedingly 
satisfactory in every respect. 

In building plants using direct-connected units of so 
great output as those to which reference has been made 
it becomes necessary to deal with large quantities of cur
rent at fairly high voltages, and the result of this require
ment has been the development of an entirely new line of 
station appliances in the way of switches and cut-outs. 
It is no joke to handle currents of several thousand 
amperes at several thousand volts, and the old familiar 
apparatus has not proved adequate to the new task 
of so large proportions. Switches now in use dealing 
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in such work are relay switches operated by fluid pres
sure, so that the man in charge of the switchboard can 
work the compl ete equipment of switches fo r a compli
cated system of generators and ieeders by means of a set 
of valves all within reach of his hand . Such apparatus is 
rapidly coming into use, and it is needless to say that it 
implies a fa r g reater facility of control than has ever 
hitherto been obtained in a large central station . 

In polyphase distribution fo r tramway work, whatever 
the character of the line- two-phase or three-phase, over
head or under-ground- the essential apparatus at the other 
end of the line is the transformer and the rotary converter. 
T he voltage of th e line may be 5000 or 20,000, obtained 
from machines with station-
ary armatures or from gen
erators with raising trans
fo rmers, but wherever the 
rotary converter is, there 
must be the raising trans
fo rmers to send into the col
lecting rings current of the 
proper voltage to reappear as 
direct current of standard 
railway voltage at the com
mutator end of the machine. 
T his is one of the incon
veniences of the rotary con
verter, which has to be tol
erated on account of the 
other virtues of the machine. 
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made up into a compact and well ventilated mass, con
veniently arranged for handling, and this, in itself thor
oughly insul ated as regards the coils and core, is plunged 
into a metal tank, shown in Fig. 8. T his has on its surfac e 
very deep corrugations or their equ ivalent, so that the 
actual cooling surfa ce is ve ry much g reater than the linear 
dimensions of the tank would imply. T he oil with which 
the tank is then fi ll ed rapidl y transfers the heat from the 
core and coils of the transformer to the surface of the tank, 
where it is thoroughly taken care of by natural radiation . 

As rega rds rotary converters themselves, they are 
very generally familiar to the reader. A n interesting type 
of modern practice is, however, shown in F ig. 9, a 250-kw 

A considerable number of 
types of transform ers have 
been used in the past, but 
they have gradually sim
mered down to two so fa r as 
high voltage work is con
cerned. The principal prob
lems which have to be met in 
the construction of large 
high-voltage transformers are 
adequate insulation for the 
potential s employed, and 

FIG. 6.-DET AI L OF WINDI NG OF FIELD 
SHOWN IN FIG. 5 

FI G. 7.-COILS AND CORE OF 375- KW TRANS
FORMER 

some proper and effi cient way of getting rid of the large 
amount of heat generated. Inasmuch as the output of the 
transformer varies almost directly as its mass, which in
creases as the cube of th e linear dimensions, it is clear that 
transformers of a very large output are likely to be some
what short of radiating surface fo r g etting rid of heat gen
erated, which, small in relation to the output, may become 
absolutely rath er large. In one of the usual and familiar 
types of transformer the structure is thoroughly ventil ated 
with air passages, through which a blast of air is fo rced, 
rapidly cooling off the heat generated in the coil s and core. 
In the other type, which is also widely used, particularly fo r 
very hig h voltages, the core of the transformer and its coils 
are similarly provided with ventilating passages, whic11 , 
however, are fill ed, not with air, but with oil , th e whole 
transformer structure being immersed in a tank of di
mensions sufficient to permit adequate radiation fro m its 
ex terior. 

A fin e example of this construction is shown in Figs. 7 
and 8, of which F ig. 7 shows the coils and core, and Fig. 8 
the containing tank of a Westinghouse 375-kw transformer 
fo r a primary voltage of 15,000. T he coils and core are 

transformer of \ Vestinghouse manufacture, desig ned for 
the somewhat unusual frequency of 60 cycles pe r second. 
Aside fro m this peculiari ty, however, the striking fea ture 
of the machine is the method employed in starting. T he 
sta rting of rotary convert ers always entails more o r less 
troubl e, since, wh ile they will come up to speed them
selves if the main current is thrown on, a large amount of 
current is required to perform the feat. H ence whenever 
feasible they are started by auxiliary motors or from the 
direct-current side. The present machine has assembled 
directly upon an extension of its armature shaft the arma
ture of an induction motor , of which the fi eld is mounted 
upon the fram e casting of the converter itself. T he start
ing motor is thus made a simple and integral part of 
the rotary converter as a whole, avoiding all inconvenience 
of belts and belt shifters, on the one hand, or of severe call 
fo r current fr om the line, on the other . T he simplicity and 
convenience of such a starting arrangement is obvious 
without furth er comment. 

Dut there is another branch of polyphase transmission 
fo r tramway purposes wh ich has not yet fo irnd its way into 
commercial practice in this country, although it is becom-
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ing well known abroad. This is the direct operation of the 
motor cars by means of polyphase m otors, thus supersed
ing at one stroke th e whole complicated mechanism of 
t ransmission, reconversion , and subsequent transmission 
th rough the ordinary feeding system . I t must be rem em
bered that in spite of the useful economic results obtained 
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FIG. 8.-CONTAINING TAN K OF 375 KW 
TRAN SFORMER 

\ 

by tra nsmission to ro tary converters, th e feed ing system 
has in g reat measure remai ned unchanged. T here has 
been , of course, sav ing of feeder copper from th e use of 
sub-stations, but the inc rease of sub-stations with rotary 
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FIG. 10.-POL YP HASE MOTORS WITH CONTROLLER 

converters is not a thing which , involving as it does some
what costly apparatus and the necessity of attendance, can 
be carried on indefinit ely. If the amount of feed er copper 
necessary for extended distribution is to be greatly reduced 
it becomes necessary to derive from the transmission lines 
the working current for the distributing system by means 
m ore simple than sub-stations with rotary converters. 
At the present time the use of induction motors di
r ectly upon the cars has not yet been completely worked 

out. It involves generallythe use of two troll eywires, which 
is of itself an inconvenience, and with the almost universal 
present use of direct current for tramway purposes, poly
phase currents may never find more than a casual u se in 
thi s fi eld ; still th e indications are that for special purposes, 
and particularly long-distance roads, traction by polyphase 

FIG. 9.-250-KW ROT ARY CONVERTER 

motors is likely to increase. The experiments which have 
recently been tried in E urope, and particularly those in 
which th e voltage of th e working conductors has been very 
considerably inc reased, looking toward carrying the re

ducing transformers on the car, indicate 
that we cannot pass by th e possibilities 
of this form of traction . In this connec
tion, therefo re, it is of interest to know that 
A merican man ufac turers are not by any 
means behind the game. F ig . 10 shows 
a pair of polyphase tramway motors with 
their controller , under test in the shops of 
the General E lectric Company at Sche
nectady. Alth ough not mounted on the 
cars, these are som ething more than 
experimental machin es, since they were 
developed upon a regular contract placed 
abroad. It will be seen that the motors 
are in g eneral arrangement closely simi
lar to direct-current rail way motors, 
the sam e general characteristics having 
entered into the m echanical design. Their 
performance has been such as to indi
cate that we can , in this country, suc
cessfully compete with anything which 
has yet been done abroad in this particu

lar line of operation. The matter is referred to here 
with no intention of broadly recommending polyphase 
motors fo r tramway service, but the writer desires to 
point out in m ost emphatic terms that there are cases 
wh ere the adoption of such motors would constitute a most 
material advantag e, and would, in fact, make the difference 
between failur e and success. Such cases are principally to 
be found in the extension of electric traction to long-dis
tance railroads. 



THE STREET RAILWAYS OF RIO DE JANEIRO 
Rio de J aneiro, the capital of Brazil , is one of the larg est 

and most important cities in South A m eri ca . T hose whose 
business interests li e entirely in the North ern H emisphere 
do not oft en realize the size and extent of cit ies lying south 
of the equator, so that it may possibly be a surpri se to 
some to learn that thi s city has a population of 800,000, 

and in the appearance of its streets and parks will bear 
comparison with any other city of equal size in the world. 
So far as it s natural location is concerned, Rio de J aneiro 

g reat mart of ll raz il , and is a large export city for the 
products of the country, notably fo r cotton, sugar, coffee, 
rum , t imber, h ides and minerals of various kinds. It is 
also the terminus of several lines of railways. 

T he streets in the old tow n are for the most part narrow, 
and th e maj ority of th e buildings of the old style, buil t 
principally of broken stone and mortar, plastered on the 
ou tside or face d with illuminated ti les. Recently, how
ever. better taste has been sho\\'n and more cu t stone for 

ENTRANCE TO THE HARBOR OF RIO DE JAN EIRO 

1s probably the most picturesque o f any large city. un
cloubtecll y surpassing even the famed N aples. As \\·ill be 
seen from th e accompanying views, th e bay is cl otted with 
many islands. 1\Iany of these are merely barren rocks. 
fashioned into p icturesque and fa ntas ti c shapes, but the 
g reat majority are covered with vegetation. and are in
habitable. Owing to th e mountainous character of th e 
land on which "Rio" was built, th e city is exceedingly 
irregular in shape, and its suburbs are widely separated 
from each other, making th e city an ideal one fo r tramway 
operation. The greater part of it li es on an extensive, low 
plain . T he suburbs to the westward are probabl v th e 
most picturesque and salubrious, and are occupied by th e 
more expensive residences. T here are also other important 
suburb s to the west and northwest. 

Th e harbor , of which an excellent idea can be obtained 
from the eng raving on thi s page, is one of the best on the 
coast of B razil. From its position Rio is natu ra lly th e 

buil ding materi al used. The principal st reets arc wel l 
paved with g rani te blocks, but most of the back st reets 
still retain their old cobbl estone pavements. I n the ne,Ycr 
parts of the city a re many very handsome res ide nces. 

T he city and th e rnburbs are am ply supplied with t ram
way lin es_. mos t of \\'hi ch are yet to be equi pped electricall y. 
Nearly all of th ese lines run fro m points near th e Rua do 
O uvidor , as a center, to the suburbs an cl pr incipal places of 
interest. F ew cities are bett er suppli ed with tram ways, 
and there are equall y few, perhaps, where the diffi cul ti es 
of creating a thoroughly convenient system are g reater. 
T he configuration of the land upon ,vhich Ri o de J aneiro 
is bui lt has, in a g reat measure, compell ed the building of 
these lines so as to radi ate from a common center . O n the 
other hand , the in tervening h ill s obstruct cross connect i1 m 
between the suburban extensions, thus freq uently com
pell ing the riders from one adjoining suburb to another to 
take th e long trip into the city or to some other central 
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point in order to pass from one locality to another close 
at hand. Th e fact that many of the suburbs are widely 
separated from the city by the severe and abrupt hill s, a 
good idea of which can be obtained from the engravings, 
has al so compell ed the construction of very long lines. 
\1/ith animal traction, a trip to these suburbs nearly always 
involves three hours of continuous riding with but one or 
two breaks. 

The fiv e principal tramway lines in the city are the Jar
dim Botanica, Carris Urbanos, Sao Christovao, Villa I sa
bel, and Carioca, or Santa Thereza . Th e total number of 
paying passengers on all lines entering the city does not 
aggregate much less than 350,000,000 per annum. Th e 
total number of passengers carried by the four principai 
street railway companies in "Rio" during the twelve years 
fro m 1887-1898, with th e average number of passengers 

~ tred Ry.Journal 

MAP SHOWING ALL OF THE LINES ENTERING RIO DE JANEIRO 

carried per yea r during this period, is given m the tabl e 
below : 

Name of Line 
Passen ge rs Carried 

1887-1898 
V illa Isabel ............ . 
Sao Chri stovao .............. . .. . 
J ardim Botanico ............ . .. . 
Carri s U rbanos .... ............. . 

87,837,523 
21 5,1 53,999 
199,634, I I8 
264,631,650 

T o tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 767,257,230 

Average 
Per Year 
7,319.793 

17,929,499 
16,636,176 
22,052,637 

63,938,105 

This average has been g reatly exceeded during the last 
few years, and recent figures show a constantly increasing 
traffic. 

Rio de Janeiro is, theoretically, divided for the purpose 

of the allotment or disposition of tramway franchis es, or 
concessions, into so-called "zones" of monopoly. These 
"zones" are very clearly shown on the accompanying map. 
Thus, the JardimBotanico tramways monopolize the south
western, or the bay and Atlantic Coast, section of the city 
and suburbs. To a degree, the Carris U rbanos Company 
has monopolized the old and congested part of the city, 
while the Sao Christovao "zone" is actively enjoyed by 

VIEW IN RUA OUVIDOR, THE PRINCIPAL RETAIL BUSINESS 
STREET 

both the Yilla Isabel and Carris U rbanos lines, and is 
threatened by the Tijuca Electric Railway-now in oper
ation in the distant Tijuca territory. This particular ''zone" 
is also being penetrated as well by the Central Railway of 
Drazil. This railway, which is owned by the government, 
is one of the most important railways in South America, 
and runs dail y ninety accommodation trains, admirably 
disposed as to hours of movement-for the accommoda
tion of the suburbs reached by it. These suburban lines 
reach out approximately 12 mil es, and the system appears 
in every way to be exceptionall y well conditioned and 
well operated . 

As already stated, the central districts of the city are 
served by the narrow-gage lines of the Carris Urbanos. 
These lines are very convenient fo r short trips through 
the central districts of the city, for visiting the theaters, 
public gardens and squares or public buildings, as well as 
for reaching the main station of the Central Railway of 
Brazil. The universal fare on this line is 100 reis , equal at 
the present exchange to approximately 2 cents in Ameri
can money. This line is operated entirely by animal 
power. 

The Jardim Botanico, or Botanical Garden Tramway
city portion-3 miles of which is operated by electricity, 
serves to connect the city with the suburbs to the south-
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west. Most of the sections through which this line was 
built are comparatively modern, and th e streets and resi
dences are very pleasing to the eye. The horse cars them
selves do not reach the downtown section, but stop at a 
point some considerable distance before 
the city terminus is reached. H ere the 
horse cars are coupled to electric motor 
cars, and, as trail cars, proceed in trains of 
four or five cars to " Largo Carioco,'' the 
city teminus. 

The J ardirn I3otanico is said to he the 
oldest tramway line in South A merica, 
and was built by an American company, 
which owned and managed it until 1882, 
when it passed into loca l control. 

The Sao Chri stovao lines, which are 
operated by animal traction, comnmni
cate with several of the common suburbs 
to the north and west, and also serve sev
eral cemeteries. 

The Villa I sabel line, which is also op
erated by animal power, connects with a 
suburb of V illa I sabel to the west and 
with the intermediate points, and to a 
large extent serves the same territory as do the lines of th e 
Sao Christovao Company. prospectively the Tijuca E lec
tric Railway and the Central Railway of Brazil. The latter 
is a large steam railroad system, already mentioned, be
longing to the government. 

The Carioco line, vvhich has been equipped with electri c 

intervals to accommodate the increased traffic. The in
clined plane cars were formerly drawn up the hill side by 
means of a stationary eng ine and a §-in . wire cable, passing 
around a horizontal drum, and attached to a descending 

A VIEW ON TH E CORCOVADO COG RAILWAY 

car as a counterbalance. This power is now electric. The 
total leng th of thi s inclin ed plane is 1683 ft. (51 3 111), and 
the g rade varies from LJ- per cent to 16 per cent. T here 
are three viaducts, two of iron and one of wood, and th e 
" upper" one is at a consid erabl e h eight , particularly on the 
eastern sid e, where the hill slopes sharpl y into a narrow 

valley. 'The view on thi s 
side is very picturesque. 
This road was opened to 
traffi c in 1877. 

A VIEW OF THE CITY FROM SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN 

O n th e top the traveler 
enters an elec tri c car, 
which carri es him around 
sharp curves and up steep 
grades until the greatest 
elevation is reached at 
II otel Syh·estr e. The 
greater part of the way the 
train fo llows the old aque
duct road, the hill ri sing 
abruptly on the left and 
clescending sharply on the 
ri gh t , leaving but few 
places on which residences 
can be built. T he views 
out over the city and upper 
bay are indescribably beau
tiful. T he Tijuca Moun
tains are seen on the left, 
the open country appears 

power, starts from Largo Cari oco and al so from the h ead 
of Plano Inclinado, an inclined plane railway operated by 
cable power, and extends to Sylvestre. The streets are 
steep and crooked and the grades and curves are very 
severe. These grades in many places are as steep as 7 per 
cent and 8 per cent, a few being more severe. The cars on 
th e inclined plane run every half hour , starting on the 
exac t hour and half hour, except for a short period in th e 
morning and evening, when they are run on fifteen-minute 

beyond Villa Isabel and Engeno Novo, and in th e di stance 
a re the Tingua l\Iountai ns, whence comes one of the water 
supplies. Dut , as magnificent views can be obtained from 
so many hundreds of places in and about the city, par
ti cular mention would fill a large volume. 

The Corcovado cog railway has a three-rail track , which 
climbs th e mountain side with g rades of 25 per cent to 30 
per cent. T he locomotive, which weighs . approximately 
r 3 lons, possesses a central cog-wh eel, which runs on a 
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central cog-rai l (Rig genbach system). The total length 
of the road is about 2 1/3 miles, and the altitude of it s 
terminal station 2198 ft. (670 m), making an actual ascent 
of 2077 ft. A ft er leaving the tra in , a slight ascent on foo t 
brings one to the summit of th e peak , a small, walled- in 
space of a few yards,2329ft, (710 111). railway m easurement, 

STREET VIEW IN FRONT OF JARD IM BOTA NICO 

ali(lve the Sl"a level, com mandi ng vic\\'s of sea, cit y. bay, 
f()rcst ancl moun tain s. The whole expanse uf the bay 
then li es stretcl1ed out like a map, and the eye can fo llow 
it s curving shores fur miles. 

I \u t little has been d, ,111._· to cncourap;e traffic, as com-

I -,-
J --

Barrow Steel Company::._about 40 lbs.), laid on wooden 
ti es, S ins. x 6 ins. x 7 ft. , and spaced about 4-ft. and 5-ft. 
centers; a fla t rail , laid on wooden stringers, the old 
"American " pattern-or a ra il of th e Spillman type, is also 
extensively used. T hi s latt er rail has :111 irregular section 
somewhat like an inver ted L , with web which has no lower 
fla ng e or base. I t is set in to a cast- iron chair and is held in 
place by a wooden wedge. l\Iost of the rail in " Rio,' ' how
ever , is o f the "T' ' type, weighing approximately 30 lbs. to 
the yard . Th e ti es, which are of native woods, a re laid 3-ft., 
4-ft. and 5-ft. cent ers, and , wh en the rails are of the flat 
ty pe, carry th e stringers, whi ch in turn support the rails. 

The fa res charged on the tramway lines vary from 100 
reis, approx imate 2 cents in .\meri can mon ey, to 300 reis, 
6 cent s. T he lowest fa re, wh ich is mo reis, is that charged 
on the Carri s U rbanos li nes, and is independent of the di s
ta nce traveled . T his same far e is also in fo rce during 
cert ain times of the day on parts of other lines. The col
lection is m ade by conductors, who are ex pected to detach 
a ti cket fro m a supply g iven th em , fo r eac h fa re taken. The 
writer has witnessed many "omissions," however, and the 
invitation fo r pec ulat ion afforded by thi s system can readily 
be imagined, there being no registers u sed. Passes are 
g iven out to a large extent fo r various r easons by the man
ag ers of all the roads, and the gr at uitous passengers car
ri ed amount to perhaps IO per cent of the total number 
carri ed in th e city. Schedules are a subj ect , also , to which 
muc h attention is not g iven , and it is no um1sual thing for 

d, 

LARGO CARIOCO, NEAR THE CENTER OF THE CI TY, AND THE TERM INUS OF THE PRI NCIPAL ELECTRIC LINE 

pared with the prac ti ce in th e U nited States. The railway 
companies have clone nothing in th e way of establishing 
parks or pleasure resorts. Possibly this is du e to th e fact 
that boards of directors, and. to a large degree. the man
agers as well , are usually men engag ed in other business, 
and are not practical railway m en. 

T he track construction in Rio de J aneiro is of a g reat 
,,ari ety. The Jardim Botanico, which is partially an elec
tric line, employs 3½-in . to 3f-i n . T -rail (section 428 of the 

a train of five cars, motor and fo ur trailers, to stop several 
times within a "block," or 300 ft. , to pick up passengers, 
not only wasting much time, but also much energy, animal 
or electric. 

A nother very peculiar fea ture of railway operation in 
'' R io" to an American manager, although it is the com
mon rule in all the Spanish speaking countri es, is the legal 
practice to h old the servant and not the master responsible 
for accidents . T hus, under thi s ruling, there is no liability 
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on the part of the company fo r damage suits, th e law hold
ing the driver, motorman or otherwise the responsible 
party. The practical effect of this rule, in case of an in
jury to a person or property, is that the "servant" con
tributor to it usually runs away and di sappears. Thus the 
companies have no damage suit account to eat into their 
earnings, as in other countries; in fact, none of the com
panies even keeps an account of the "casualti es' ' occurring 
through accidents on its lines. 

All of the electrical machinery and apparatus now in 
use on the tramways in Rio de Janeiro are of the General 
Electric type (Thomson-Houston), and, as has already 
been said, are in use only on the lines of the J arclim Botani
co, the Carioca and Tijuca railways. As the latter two 
are very small properties, and as the J arclim Dotanico at 
present has only about 4 miles under electric operation, 
the extent of electric railways in the city is not large. 

The franchi ses as a rule have a life of from thirty to 
fifty years, and require the maintenance of that part of th e 
streets occupied by tracks lying between them. 

The animals used on the animal traction lines are what is 
known in the United States as the Mexican mul e, an ani
mal of small size, usually from 13 hands to L.j. hands high. 
but admirably adapted for this work. They are usually 
brought from the A rgentine R epublic , though some are 
obtained in Brazil. 

Almost all material s, car wheels and fixtures and sup
plies generally of th e many kinds needed by a tramway 
company have to be imported from E urope or the U nited 
States of America, but generally from Europe. 

slow going of the ex1stmg system, which should acid 
g reatly to their earning power. W hile the present equip-

VIEW IN RUA PRIM ERA DO MARZO 

ment, track, etc., is antiquated and useless, thi s is rather an 
advantage, as it reduces th e valu e of the material which 

RUA LARANJEIRAS, A FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET 

The wages of the employees vary from an equivalent in 
U nited States money of from 40 cents to 60 cents and 75 
cents per day for common labor. Conductors and drivers 
are paid from 60 cents to $r fo r twelve hours' work. It 
would seem as if in most respects the city is admirably 
adapted to a system of electric transportation. The long 
di stances to be traversed would give to the higher speed of 
the electric cars an enormous advantage over the present 

would have to be scrapped. The only possible drawback 
is the high price of coal , all of which has to be imported. 
That thi s is not an insurmountabl e hindrance, however , is 
shown by the experience in other cities similarl y situated 
in regard to their fu el supply, where it has been shmvn that 
the advantages of electrical working are very patent , even 
in competition with horses and mul es in a region where 
animal s and fodd er are exceedingly cheap . 



T HE BE RLIN ELECTRIC ELEVATED ROAD 
T h e constant growth and development of the German 

capital has demanded so large an increase in transport a
tion faci liti es that the present rapid transit roads which are 
independent of the street car li nes, that is, the Berlin City 
R ailway (Stadtbahn) and Belt Line (Ringbahn), have long 
since been inadequate to take care of the traffi c. In th e 
most frequented streets, wh ere one street car fo llows an
other, and where, besides omnibuses and carriages and 
numerous oth er vehicles are m et, rapid p rogress has be
come an impossibility , and th e construction of a new m eans 
of transportation in the fo rm of elevated and underground 
roads has become a necessity for the city of Derlin . 

In view of thi s fac t , the firm of Siemens & I- Ialske som e 
ti me ago pet itioned fo r a fran chi se to build and operate 
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company was org anized on April 27, 1897. Its present 
capitalization is M .25,000,000, one-half of which consists of 
4 per cent bonds, the other half of ordina ry shares. 

T hi s com pany has an agreement with Siemens & Halske, 
by which it acquires and assumes all contracts and rights 
acquired by the firm which relate to the building and oper
ation of the road, whil e the latter has ag reed to build the 
road and operate it at it s own risk fo r one year, with a 
g uaranteed net profit of 4 per cent. O nly aft er the road 
has been in operation fo r one year will the same pass into 
the hands of the operating company. In consideration of 
operating the road for thi s t ime, Siem ens & Hal ske will 
receive 25 per cent of th e net profit s in ex cess of the guar
anteed 4 per cent. A s a g reat deal of t erritory will he re-

FIG. 1.- MAP OF BER LI N, SHOWING ROUTE OF THE BERLIN EL EVAT ED RAILWAY AND STADTBAHN 

an electric ruad extending east to \Y est. and branching out 
into th e south an cl suuth\\'cst , tu be in the fo rm of an ele
\'ated road \\'ithin thc city limits of Bci-lin and an under
gruund road in Charlottenburg. 

T he preliminary franchise fo r the buil ding of th is road 
\\'as granted l\larch 22, 1893, and agreem ent s were made 
between the cities of Berlin , Schoneberg and Charlott en
lmrg for the use of the streets and highways. Subsequent 
to this, on Sept. 1 o, 1896, actual \York on the road was 
beg un. 

In making th ese agreem ent s with the nmnicipali ties it 
was di stinctly understood that th e lat ter would abstain 
from the building of street railway lines. The State Rai l
way Commissi on also declared that it did not consider the 
new road a competitive one to the ex ist ing roads. O n th e 
oth er hand, th e Si em ens & Halske Company considered 
th at the electric elevated road to be erected was but the 
fi rst porti on of a contim1ous network of rapid tran sit lines 
such as it had planned fo r some time. I n view of this, a 
responsible banking instituti on was appealed to to furni sh 
th e necessary fin ancial backing, result ing in the D eutsch e 
Rank joinin g· th e fi rm in th e founding of a company for 
electric elevated and underground roads in Berlin . This 

quired by the company fo r the building of the road, the 
nmnicipality on A ug. 28, 1897, g ranted it th e entire right of 
way from th e \ Varschauer Bridge to the Zoological Gar
den and a branch to the P otsdam er station . T h e new elec
t ri c road will be standard gage and double track. The 
maximum speed permitted , which is in accordance with 
the regu lations fo r standard gage roads, is 50 km per hour. 

T he territ ory traversed by the road is shown in the 
map, and it will be noticed that a t ri ang ular switchback 
is being construct ed, which makes it possible for the cars 
to nm directl y to the P otsdamer railway stat ion to the 
Zoological Garden. T he train s will run in both directions, 
with a headway of five minutes . More trains can be added 
as th e t raffic requires, so that the headway can be reduced 
to two minutes. The elevated road will have ten stations 
and th e underground road three. T he total leng th of the 
road will be 10-4 km, of which 8.8 km are in Berlin, .2 km 
in Schoneberg and 1.4 km in Charlottenburg. The State 
fran chi se fo r the operation of thi s road and permission to 
use public, as well as private, thoroughfares, squares and 
lots , which are necessary fo r the construction and oper
ation of the road, cover s a period of ninety years , begin
ning with March 15, 1896. For the use of this territory 
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the company has to pay the fo llowing amounts each year: 
F irst-To the ci tyof Berlin, if the yearly receipts amoun t 

to M. 6 ,000,000 , the city receives 2 per cent ; if M. 7 ,000,-

000, 2¾ per cent, and so on, fo r each million marks ¼ per 
cent additional goes to the city. A fter four years from the 
g ranting of the franchise, that is, the beginning of the 
fifth yea r, th e least amount g iven to the ci ty is M. 20,000. 

Second- T o the city of Schoneberg; this city receives 
8 / 3 6 per cent of th e total receipts up to 1\L 7,000,000, 9/36 

per cent of M. 8 ,000,000, and I /36 per cent additional for 

all permissions g ran ted, should the road not be fi nished in 
the specified time, or in case the company should fail twice 
in success ion to pay the percentages clue the city, and , 
thi rd ly, in case t lt e company should make an assig nment. 
I n the latter case, the city has the right to restore all 
thoroug hfa res to their fo rmer condition at the expense of 
the company. 

T he fo llowing detail s relating to the construction of the 
road are of interes t : T he distance between center and 
center of track is 3 m . Th e tracks have a standard gage 

FIGS. 2-5.-DIFFERENT VI EWS OF TH E EL EVATED STRUC TUR E 

each increase of l\I. I ,000,000 . After four years the amount 
to be paid to th e city mu st be at lea t M . 3 ,500. 

The Commissioners of Berlin , Schoneberg and Char
lot tenburg have reserved the right to purchase the 
entire road from th e company. T he road cannot be ac
quired, however, until after thirty years have elapsed fro m 
the g ranting of the fran chise, and the r ight can onl y be 
exercised during ten years thereafter. In case the ci ti es 
have such an intention they must notify the company two 
years in advance before they wish to carry it out , and can
not possibly retract th ereafter. After the ex piration of the 
franchise the enti re road and accessories will hecom e the 
property of the city. The city reserves the right to cancel 

of 1 .435 rn , and the roadbed has a width of about 7 111. 

Standard gage was chosen, so that it will be possible at 
any la ter date to run the elevated or u nderg round cars 
over the street rai lway company's tracks. 

A t several points the road will have very sharp curves, 
one in the so-call ed tri angular switchback having a radius 
of 9 0 m, and anoth er having a radius of So m. In g eneral , 
however, the curves have a radius of 100 m. Th e total 
length of the curved portions of the road is 2 7 per cent of 
the entire road . T he height of the elevated tracks is prac
ticall y determined by th e fi re department regula tions, 
which state that the pillars of the structure must be at 
least 2.8 111 above street surface. vVhere th e road passes 
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over the \ Vannsee road and the Belt line the height is 
4.8 m, and at various other points, for specific reasons, 
other heights were chosen. The superstructure of the 
elevated road consists in general of iron viaducts. Stone 
pillars are used only at depots and river crossings, as 
shown in Fig. 2. Stone viaducts are employed at several 
places, especially where the road passes between a row of 
houses. \;\There iron pillars are used each track is laid on 
a single longitudinal girder ancl onl y a sin gle row of pil
lars h as been built. As fa r as the height conditions per
mitted, the main pillars are situated under the tracks, and 
are 3.5 m apart. Fig. 3 shows standard construction for 

Quite an interesting construction has been adopted in 
the building of a viaduct over the canal bridge of the An
halter road and the Landwehr Canal, shown in Fig. 5. It 
was necessary to build a large iron bridge 8 111 in width, 
having a 78-111 span on special construction. Structural 
ironwork was erected I .85 111 above its supports, in order 
not to interfere with the railway traffic, and af~er the gird
ers had been constructed they had to be lowered on to the 
supports. For this reason the bridge was supported at 
each of it s four corners on three h ydraulic presses, which 
had a total carrying capacity of 144 atmospheres. Clear
ing the structure was done in such a way that the pressure 

FIGS. 6-9.-VIADUCTS AND STATIONS 

a 12- 111 ~pan at the Uberbaunstra sse, and in Fig . ...j. is shown 
a peculiar type of construction, which was adopted in 
order to gratify the wishes of a number of property own
ers who desired to haye that portion of the road especially 
attractive. as the houses along this line are the property 
of well-to-do citizens. 

In addition, the construction has been so chosen that no 
watercan trickledownon the streets below. For this reason, 
the entire structure is lined with sheet iron, which is laid 
between the ties and girders. This iron is covered with 
gravel, so that it not only serves as a roof for the street 
below, but also dampens the noise considerably. The 
sheet-iron plates are 3 mm in thickness and do not have to 
support any of the weight of the tracks. Nevertheless, 
they strengthen the entire structure considerably. Pipes 
drain tbe \\"ater from this overhead construction and lead 
it into the sewer pipes. 

of all the twelve hydraulic presses was reduced simultane
ously, which was essential , in view of th e fact that the struc
ture weighed about 4 0,000 kg. Each operation lowered 
the bridge 12 111111. The builders had to contend with a 
large number of difficulties, in spite of which the work was 
done in four days without the slightest accident. The 
height of the structure above the surface of the water is 
15 m. 

That portion of the road starting from the switchback 
and leading to the Zoological Garden traverses for a length 
of 269 111 the Potsdamer railway station. The construc
tion is such as to permit a change of position of the railway 
tracks in case this is deemed advisable at a later date. Fig. 
7 shows the Oberbaun Bridge, 146 min length, over which 
the elevated road passes the River Spree. On this bridge 
the tracks nm on an arcade-like structure, which harmon
izes in every way with the bridge structure itself, The 
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building of this portion of the road the city undertook for 
the round sum of M. 170,000. 

O ne of the most interesting portions of the entire ele
vated structure is the triangular switchback above re
ferred to . A very interesting problem has been solved 
h ere, and it may be worth wh il e to g ive some of the deta il s. 

It is proposed to so arrange the running schedul e of the 
road that trains can run back and forth from west to north 
and north to east and west to east. The switchback is so 
constructed, being doubl e tracked throughout, as to per
mit such an arrangement. Perhaps the most interesting 
feature of the switchback is the fact that there is abso
lutely no crossing of trac ks. T he plan was proposed by 
the well known engineer, Kemmann, and was execu ted by 
Siemens & Halske, to whom great credit is clu e. Aft er its 
compl etion it will be difficult to find a place of vantag e 
from which it will be an easy matter to disting uish the 
mixed network of viaducts, bridges, etc., which form the 
st ructure. There are no steeper g rades than 1.38, and no 
curves on double tracks having radii less than 95 m . 

The average distance between the thirt een stations, ten 
of which are intended for the elevated road and three for 
the underground road, is 930 m. The shortest distance is 
only 340 m , and is between the stations Stralauer T hor 
and Warschauerbri.icke, and the g reatest distance, 1940 m, 
is between the stations Potsdamerstrasser and Potsdamer 
Platz. This great length is accounted for by the fac t that 
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stead of steps. The platforms are 3 m in width, and are 
located similarly to those on the Liverpool E lectric E le
vated Road, on each side of the elevated structure. As 
seen in F ig. 9, the width of the structure is 11 .5 m, and is 
covered for a distance of 50 m by a Aat sheet-iron roof, 

FIG. ro.-ENTRANCE TO THE PRINCESSENSTRASSE STATION 

whil e the remaining 30 m remain uncovered. T he height 
of th e platform above the top of the rail is 85 cm , and it is 
6. I 5 m above the level of th e street. 

Several of the depots, on account of their location , de-
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FIG. 11.-SOUTHEASTERN VI EW OF STATION AT SCHLESISCHES THOR 

the road has to pass over the enclosure of the Potsclamer 
rail way station . 

The architecture of the stations is comparatively simple. 
Most of the stations are located along the center of 
broad streets, and are so built that the traffic bene:i th is 
unobstructed. Th e sub-st~·ucture harmonizes in every 
way with the adjoining viaducts, that is, it is supported by 
two rows of wrought-iron pillars and cross-beams on 
which th e tracks are laid. A number of the stations re
semble that at th e Gorlitzer railway station, shown in Fig. 
9. Two of th e stations differ from the las t named by be
ing accessible through buildings, as shown in Fig. IO, in-

manded a more elaborate architectural construction . Fig. 
11 shows a southeast view of the depot at the Schlesisches 
Thor. T he difficult problem presented here was success
fully solved by the architects Gresebach and Dincklage, 
to whom the commission was g iven by Siem ens & H alske. 
As will be seen in Fig. 12, the stairway approach on the 
one side is balanced by a spacious waiting-room on th e 
other. A portion of the structure is fitt ed up as a restau
rant, and another portion for stores. The fo rmer is con
nected with the upper waiting-room by m eans of a wind
ing stairway, for the reception of which a tower has been 
built. 
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The largest station will be that at the terminal at the 
Warschauer Dridge. It is 300 111 in length and 26.5 m in 
width . One-half of this length is in the fo rm of a curved 
viaduct; the other is an iron viaduct on stone pillars. Be
sides the depot, which is 50 111 in length and is situated on 
the viaduct with its three platform s each 80 m in leng th , a 
car house will be built at this point, in which twelve trains, 
each 45 m in length, may be stored. There is also a car
penter and varni shing shop on the viaduct. In the lower 

0 5 10 

3.5 111 in depth . The underground stations are handsomely 
equipped. Cream-colored porcelain slabs cover the walls 
and ceiling. As the stair shafts are uncovered they also 
serve as ventilators for the tunnel. 

The total height of the tunnel above the rails is 3.3 111 . 

Through the center there will be a row of supports .25 111 

in width . O n each side of this row there will be a space 
of 35 m, then the width of each side of the car itself, which 
is 2.3 m, and between thi s and the walls of the tunnel 3.5 m 
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FIGS. 12 AND 13.-PLAN OF GROUND AND SECOND STOR IES, SCHL ESISCH ES THOR STATION 

purtion are located the other workshops, to which th e cars 
to be repaired are sent by mean s of electric elevators. The 
remainder of the viaduct arches will be let out for storage 
purposes. 

Fig. 14 shows the proposed depot at the N ollendorf 
Platz. The viaduct leads frum Uulowa Strasse to the rail
way depot, \\'hich is a light structure built on sandstone 
pillars. The whole is surmounted by a cupola, which 
form s th e central point of a square. Close behind the sta
tion the road begins to descend. On the other side of the 

more, making the tutal width from wall to wall equal to 
(2 X 2.3) + (4 X .35) + .25 = 6.25 111. A t the curves the 
tunnel must, of course, be somewhat wider. The tunnel 
will be constructed of cement , and the I-m walls ancl bed 
are made water-tight by means of asphalt felting. Above 
the cement bed a brick layer will be built, which contains a 
water drain. This roof is composed of iron beams, which 
rest on the cement wall s I 111 apart. Between these beams 
cement arches will be constructed similar to those in Buda
P est. These arches are leveled off on top by means of a 
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FIG. 14.-PROPOSED DEPOT AT NOLLENDORF PLATZ 

square the structure is flanked by obelisks, which corre
spond to the parklike su rroundings. 

The building of the underground portion of the road 
was begun but recently, and for that reason we are not in a 
position to present any illustrations of this part of the 
undertaking. As will be seen from the plan, there will be 
two depots, one at the \Vittenberg Platz and the other, the 
temporary terminal station, at the Zoological Gardens. 
This latter station will adjoin the present station of the 
city belt line, and for this purpose the Hardenbergstrasse 
will be widened from 17 111 to 43 111. These stations are 
reached by means of stairways which are flanked by simple 
balustrades. These approaches have the advantage of 
great ease in reaching the station, as the stairs are only 

layer of cement, above which is laid a water-tight cover
ing of asphalt felting. Above this the pavement is laid. 

The tunnel is built during the day in those streets only 
where the traffic permits it . In other streets the walls are 
built separately duri ng the daytime, and the core of the 
tunnel is removed from the end. According to the mu
nicipal regulations, the tunnel covering must be built at 
night in streets where traffic is heavy, and the latter must 
be provided for during the day by a temporary wooden 
street surface. That part of the tunnel lying behind the 
Kothenerstrasse, which is 344 m in length, is now in course 
of construction. After crossing the Landwehrkanal the 
road passes through the yards behind the western row of 
houses in the Kothenerstrasse. It is intended that be-
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ginning at this point the underground road will some day 
be continued into the city, and for this purpose all the 
houses on the line of route have been purchased by the 
company. 

The rails used are 115 mm in height and weigh 28 kg 
per meter. The so-called "Blattstoss" is used to connect 
the separate rails. Where the rails are laid from g irder to 
girder without the use of sleepers they are 180 mm in 
height and weigh 43 kg per meter, as they will be unsup
ported for 1.5 m. The rails are thoroughly insulated from 
the iron structure by hard wooden blocks, which are laid 
beneath the rails. Between the wooden blocks and the 
rails layers of felt are placed. 

The conductors at present consist of bare steel rails, 
which are located at the center of the tracks. A wedge
shaped shoe is pressed against these rails by means of 
springs. 

There are at present forty-two motor cars and twC:nty
one trailers. The cars rest on two two-axle trucks. The cars 
are fitted out with long itudinal seats, like the vVest Side 
cars in Chicago. The motor cars will seat forty and the 
trailers sixty passengers, so that a train consisting of two 
motor cars and one trail er between them will seat 140 
passengers. The total weight on one motor axle is cal
culated not to exceed 6 tons, while the weight on the 
running axle is from 4 tons to 4-½ tons. The wheels on the 
motor axle are .9 m and those on the running axle .75 m in 
diameter. The distance between the wheels of the truck is 
2 m. The car body is 2.3 min width, about 13 min length , 
and has a height of 2.18 m. Although it is proposed to use 
magnetic brakes, a hand-brake is provided, and in ex trem e 
cases a short-circuit brake may be used. 

It is intended that th e trains should have a headway of 

FIG. 16.-VIEW OF STRUCTURE WITH TEMPORARY TRACK 
FOR WORK TRAINS 

five minutes, which, in accordance with an agreement with 
the city of Berlin, may be extended to ten minutes during 
some specially designated hours when traffic is not very 
g reat. This headway will probably be decreased soon. 

The extensive power house, which has been desig ned by 
the director of the company, Mr. ·Wittig, is partially com
pleted, as shown in F ig. r 7, and the equipment of the same 
has been begun. The lower part of the building will be 
the eng ine room, which contains three steam engines , each 
havin g a normal capacity of 900 effective horse-power ancl 
a speed of r 15 r.p . m. T h ere are, further, three direct-cur-

r ent dynamos, each having a capacity of 800 kw, ancl the 
necessary accessor ies. The dynamos arc directly connected 

FIG. 15.- GENERAL VIEW OF ELEVATED 
STRUCTURE, WITH TEM PORAR Y TRACK 
FOR TR ANSPORTI NG MATERIAL ABOVE 

to the eng ines. O n the next floor six water-tube boil ers are 
located, furnished by the Gehre Company, each having a 
total heating surface of 234 sq. 111. The boil ers hJ.ve a 
superh eating pressure of IO atmospheres and an hourl y 
capacity each of 3200 kg. A bove the boilers th e 
coal is stored in large sh eet-iron funnels, from which the 

FIG. 17.- VIEW OF POWER STATION WITH SCAFFOLDING 
FOR ERECTION OF BOILERS 

coal is fed automaticall y to the boilers. They are sup
plied with coal from canal-boats by means of H unt convey
ors. T he engines and boilers are being install ed at present. 
The feed-water is obtained from the Landwehr Canal , and 
is led to the station by a pipe .75 111 in diameter, and, as the 
sam e is located 1.5 m below the level of the ground-vvater. 
a suction plant hacl to be install ed, so as to lower th e 
ground-water level 2 111 . After th e water has been used 
the o il is extracted from it and it is led back into the canal 
by an .8-in . pipe. The cl1imney is So 111 h igh, 7 m high er 
t han the high est building in Berlin- the City Hall. 



THE ELECTRIC TRAMWAY SYSTEM OF CARLISLE, 
ENGLAND 

T he rapidity with which the idea of municipal owner
ship and operation of tramway properti es has developed 
in Great Britain since the introduction of electric traction 
has left only a limited fie ld in this direction for the applica
tion of private enterprise. Practically all the larger co r
porations, excepting Dublin and Bristol, have 111 hand, or 
are committed to, schemes for municipal control of the 
tramway undertakings within their own borders, and in 

to ry fin ancial outcome in such small cities is almost alto
g ether a matter of good eyuipment without extravagant 
initial outlay, and with careful and economical subsequent 
managemenL T hat with these two essentials success is 
more likely to be obtained fro m private than m unicipal 
control is a content ion which very few will venture to gain
say. The Carlisle electric tramways, which are about to be 
described, afford an interesting example of a company 

SIDE AND CENTER POLE CONSTRUCTION 

CAR HOUSE 

many cases considerably beyond them. Keeping in view 
the magnificent earning power of an electric tramway in 
any large center of population, it is not unlikely that even 
with the drawbacks incident to municipal control these 
undertakings in large cities will prove to be exceedingly 
remunerative. It is quite a different matter, however, 
where we have to consider towns of less than 100,000 in
habitants .. and especially where the population falls below 
50,000. American experi ence has shown that a satisfac-

LO NG BRACK ET POLE AT TURNOUT 

undertakin g, under British conditions, the operation of 
a street railway in a small city, in which all the conditions 
leading to success have been observed, and where the re
sults are, fro m a financial point of view, correspondingly 
satisfactory. 

The city of Carlisle is an interesting and historical Eng
lish town, situated upon the Scottish border, and the scene 
of many a stirring event in the earl y history of what is now 
the United K ingdom . I t has a population of from 40,000 
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to 50,000, and from the way it is laid o ut is what can be 
called a good tramway town . T he City of Cariisle Tram
ways Company, after obtaining the necessary concessions, 
commenced work in September, 1899. The plans and 
spec ificati ons of the undertaking were prepared by the con
sulting eng ineers o f the company, A lfred Dickinson & 
Company, of Birmingham. 

The whole work was practically completed by the end of 
Jul y, 1900. The total length of th e various routes is 5½ 
miles, of which 3 l miles are sing le track , the total track mil e
age being therefore 7¾ miles. A condition of the compan y's 
agreement with the co rporat ion was that it should take cur
rent from th e municipal elec tricity works upon the basis of 
2d. per unit fo r the first 50,-
000 D. 0 . T. units (kw
hours), 1J d. per unit fo r the 
next 100,000 units, and above 
150,000 units 1½d. per unit. 
The tramway compan y at the 
sam e time g uaranteed to pay 
the corporat ion for a mini 
mum consumption of roo ,ooo 
nnits per annnm. It will be 
seen at once that thi s com
bined source of suppl y of 
current fo r lighting and trac
tion affords to the corporati on 
a very good m arket for a con
siderabl e and steady output 
during the entire year, and 
that at th e sam e time th e E) 

pair, embodying the method of fi sh-plate construction 
known as the "Dicker" patent joint. The rail s are bonded 
with doubl e Neptune bonds, no cross bonding being used. 
A ll the special track work, consisting of junctions, etc ., 
was m anufactured by Dick, Kerr & Co . at th eir works at 
Ki lmarnock , Scotland . The rail s are laid on a roundation 
of 6 ins. of cem ent concrete, extending 2 ft. outside the 
rails, and the paving consists of wh instone and granite 
setts. 

OVERH EA D EQU I PMENT 

As will be seen by th e illustrations, the overh ead con
struction is carried out generally upon the lin es which are 
fam iliar in America, but with that g reater att ention to de-

tramway compan y is saved 
the expenditure of capital re
quired for the in stall at ion of 
the necessary power station. 
A t the sam e time the price it 
agrees to pay for its current 
is perhaps not more than its 
cost from an independent in
stallation of its own. 

................ t-»-:a..1-...~, .... 
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Th e contract fo r th e whole 
of. the work embraced in the 
equipment of th e undertaking, j 

including permanent way and overh ead and feeder con
struction, and th e furni shing of the necessary electri c m o
tor cars, etc., was placed in the hands of Dick, Kerr & 
Company, Ltd., London, and it is certainly indicative of 
the sati sfac tory results attending the E ngli sh practice of 
placing th e whole of such an undertaking in the hands of 
one competent firm of contractors that the work should 
have been completed in so short a time. 

PERMANENT WAY 

In th e 7{ miles of permanent way constructed no im
portant g rades occurred, the m ost considerable being one 
of I in 14 fo r a distance of about 60 ya rds. The curves, 
however, are fai rl y numerous, the radius of the sharpest 
being 40 ft. T he narrowest width of street on the system 
is 14 ft. 6 ins. The line passes over three river bridges and 
under seven railway bridges, the lowest of which is 12 ft. 
11 ins. above the rails, so that on this section sing le-deck 
cars only can be used. The gage of the track is 3 ft. 6 ins ., 
laid with girder rails, weighing 83 lbs. to the yard. Th e 
fish-plates are of steel, 2 ft. long, and weig hing 50 lbs. per 
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ENGINE AND GENERATOR SET 

tail and appearance which makes overh ead construction in 
Great Britain distinctly tasteful. Side-pol e construction is 
principally used, though a small am ount o f center-pol e 
work has been found necessary. T he Dickin son side-run
ning trolley, with side-pole construction , is used. Th e 
poles are of steel. drawn taper, 28 ft. to 30 ft. in length, th e 
diameter at th e base being 7 in s. The bracket construction 
departs from the usual English practice, in the fa ct that cast 
iron is used. The result , while giving an am ple margin of 
mechanical strength , has rendered possible a very orna
mental and arti sti c design, which is exceedin g ly handsome 
in appearance. Th e feeder system is exceedingiy com
plete. Th e cabl es are insulated with vulcani zed bitumen, 
protected by doubl e braidin g of hemp yarn, and are of the 
drawn-in type, laid in Sykes patent condui ts . Th e usual 
fe eder pillars are a rranged at half-mile in terval s, each 
terminu s being 111 telephonic communication with the 
power station. 

ROLLING STOCK 

Th e rolling stock con sists of twelve four-wheel motor 
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cars, of which nine are of the double-deck and three of the 
single-deck type. T h e bodies were buil t fo r D ick, Kerr & 
Company by th e E lectric Railway & T ramway Carriage 
Works, of Preston, and arc mounted on Brill 21-E trucks. 

PASSING UNDER LOW BRIDGE 
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all , have a seating capacity of twenty-two passengers . 

GENERATING U N ITS 

A view of one of th e generating units is given on the 
prev10us page. It consists of a 300-kw Peebles generator, 

INTERIOR OF CAR HOUSE 
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VI EW OF ON E OF TH E FIRST CARS 

The electrical equipments are of D ick, Kerr & Company's 
standard type, with solenoid blow-out controllers. The 
length over all of the double-deck cars is 26 ft. 6 ins., and 
their seating capacity is fo rty-three passengers. T h e 
single-deck cars, which are of the same length over 

which is direct-connected to a \ i\Till ans' 3-A 450-hp en
gine, ru nning at 340 r. p. m . T his set is capable of run
ning from no load to 25 per cent overload without spark
ing. T he combined effi ciency of the plant is 85 per cent. 
Two of these sets are installed . 



AMERICAN ENGINEERS AND TRAMWAY MANA GERS 
ABROAD 

It is a well known fact that a large portion of the electric 
tramways now being install ed in different parts of the 
world outside of the United States are sending to America 
for their suppli es, and are largely fo llowing American 
methods in construction . lt may not be equall y as well 
known, however, that a large part of this work is being 
done under the supervision of .1 \meri can eng ineers. T hi s 
need not be surprising, however. \Vhatever may be the 
condition a few years hence, it is onl y reasonabl e to ex
pect that th e country in which the greatest development in 
electric railway construction has taken place should be the 
field where the widest experi ence in the railway construc
tion should be secured, and that consequently A merica has 
been the point to which fo reign capitali sts have looked 
for engineers when engaging in tramway construction. It 
has not been onl y to assist in building roads, however, 
that A merican railway engineers have taken up their resi
dence abroad. Many have gone to E urope to engage in 
the manufacture of electrical apparatus in branches of 
parent manufacturing companies in Am erica; the se1 vices 
of still another considerable number have been secured by 
foreign manufacturing companies to carry on abroad th e 
manufacture of apparatus after .1-\rnerican patterns and 
ideas. The reasons for this are natural. If the develop
ment of American electri cal apparatus abroad has been in 
advance of that of other countries, the cause must li e in 
the greater experience and consequent skill of th e men who 
produce the article, so that it has been only reasonable that 
those who wished to m eet A merican competition should 
desire the servi ces of American experts in the different 
lines . 

The li st of A merican street railway managers and super
intendents whose services have been engaged for operating 
electric roads abroad is also a lengthy one, for it is onl y 
reasonable to suppose that a road using imported appa
ratus could best be operated, at first at any rate, by those 
whose experi ence has made them familiar with the work
ing of the machinery used. Moreover, Am erican oper
ating methods are looked upon with the highest respect 
by foreign owners; the proverbial push and business en
ergy of the American manager have won great respect, 
and their services are eagerly sought fo r in all parts of the 
globe. Still other Americans, seeing the possibilities of 
electric railway operation abroad, have crossed the water 
to purchase and equip systems in cities where the nearer 
capitali sts failed to recognize the financial possibilities 
offered, and in this way have secured control of important 
tramway systems. 

'Nhile it would be impossible to mention all of those 
tramway men who, for business reasons, have taken up 
their residence outside this country, it may not be amiss to 
refer to some of them as showing the influence exerted in 
tramway affairs the world over by Americans. 

T n Great Britain, the American tramway colony has now 
reached considerable proportions. The pioneer was ttn 

cloubtedly R. ·vv. n!ackwell, who, in 1889, settled in Lon-

don to engage in the sal e of A merican electrical ;:,ppa
ratus. Previous to thi s time I\ Ir. Dlackwell had taken a 
prominent part in the development of the elect ri cal li ght
ing and railway industri es of .1\merica_, and in 1884 to 1889 
was president of th e Dentley-Knight E lectric R ail way 
Company, which was one of the strong pioneers in th e 
fi eld of elec tric traction . After taking up hi s residence in 
London, Mr. Blackwell, for a numl:ier of years, acted as Eu
ropean representative for prominent A meri can manufac
turers, and in addition carried on a business as contractor 
fo r electric railwa y, power and lighting systems. In this 
work lVf r. Blackwell was eminently successful. Early in 
1899 he merged his entire bu siness into the limited corpor
atio n of R. \V. n!ackwell & Company, with strong 
financial backing, which puts hi s company in th e front 
rank of the electrical indust ries. The next electrical 
engineer to take up an E ngli sh residence was probably 
Horace F. Parshall , the well known consulting engineer . 
Mr. Parshall had also been one of th e pioneers in th e elec
tric railway developmeut , and had designed some c•f the 
early electric motors which had proved most successful. 
His eng ineering work with the Sprague Electric Railway 
& Motor Company, and later with the General Electric 
Company, stamped him as one of the leading designers of 
electric railway apparatus, so that wh en a strong engineer 
was desired during the earl y nineties for the British Thom
son-Houston Company, M r. Parshall was selected. 
During th e last few year s lVIr . Parshall has acted as an in
dependent consu !ting engineer in London, and has 
achieved a most successful record. The largest tran .;;por
tation plants in the country have been placed unreservedly 
in his hands, and his authority on all matters pertaining to 
the engineering of electric rail road ing is unquestioned . 
Two other engineers, who have also enjoyed a large de
gree of success, are J. F. l\Iacartney and J. A. 1IcElroy, of 
Macartney, McElroy & Company. Mr. Macartney was 
the first to take up hi s residence in E ngland, and found so 
much demand fo r electric railway engineers and con
tractors that he was soon joined by his partner. These 
gentl emen had previously been well known in America as 
successful electric railway contractors, and have carried 
through a number of the important installations in E n g-land 
and S'..:otland. 

As announced recentl y, the new British firm of J. G. 
\1/hi te & Company. Ltd., is another organization with 
A meri can connections which has entered th e fi eld as con
sulting and contracting engineers under the most fav or
able auspices. The new company h as been organized with 
J. G. White as chairman of its board; 0. H. Baldwin, as 
managing director, and A. N. Connett and E. P J ones, as 
chief engineer and mechanical engineer respec tivel y. \Vhil e 
Mr. \Vhit e is an engineer of recognized abi li ty, he is also 
an experienced business man and hi s selection as chai r
man is a most fitti ng one. It is sufficient to say of him that 
he is probabl y th e best known and most successful en
grneer and builder of electric railways in A merica. Mr. 
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Conn ett 1s generally regarded as one of the leading 
auth orities, if not the leading, on the construction 
of underground conduit electric railways . Having 
a brill iant record in A merica as an eng ineer of cable 
and electric conduit railways in 1\ ew York , Baltimore and 
\ Vashington, l\Ir . Connett took up a Pari s residence and 
became chief engi neer of the French T hom son-H o uston 
Company. While in this capaci ty h e install ed a number 
of important French tramways on the t roll ey, underground 
and surface con tact systems, and , becoming very con
versant with French conditions, as he was with A merican 
methods, was able to make such mod ification s of the latter 
as to suit th e circumstances as he fo und th em. Mr. Con
nett was individuall y awarded a gold medal at the recent 
Paris Exposition in recognition of hi s ability in trolley 
road construction , and hi s conn ection with J. G. \ Vhite & 
Company, Ltd ., acids g reat streng th to that company. Mr. 
Baldwin , whose long experience and extensive acquaint
ance with British requirements makes him an exception
all y stro ng man for the positi on , is the managing director. 
H is electrical experi ence was secu red first with the \Vest
ing-house Electric & Manufact uring Company, and lat er 
with the \Vestinghouse E lectric Company, Ltd., of L on
don , of whi ch , in 1892, he was appointed chi ef eng ineer , 
and in 1894 managing director . Mr. J c,nes is a mechan
ica l engineer of high reputation in 1\merica , having been 
for a number of yea rs connected wi th the U nion Iron 
\ Vorks and th e Ri sclon Iron \Vorks, both of San F ran
cisco. One of th e resident directors of the J. G. \Vhit e 
Company, Ltd ., is Edward U. \Vyman, who is also inter
ested in a number of elect rical tramway undert akin gs 
abroad, particularly in Australia. Mr. \Vyman is also an 
American, haying lived fo r a long ti me at ~iagara Falls. 
1-Ie was for a number of years th e I'{ e\\· Yurk representa
tive of the Central Elect ri c H eating Corporation, and in 
this capacity acquired an extensive acquaintance in th e 
st reet railway fi eld. 

Among the .1 \rneri cans to take up their residence in L on
don recentl y arc \V . J. Clark and E. H. Johnson. l\ Ir. 
Clark, as general manager of the rail\\'ay department of 
the Gene1·al Electric Company, for a long ti m e occupied a 
prominent position in the tramway affairs of this coun
try . His experience in elect ri c railroading dates back to 
the ea rl y da ys, and the important pioneer work of the 
original Thomson-Houston Company \\"as due largely to 
his personal efforts. ::\Ir. Clark is not onl y an engineer , 
but has paid a great dea l of att ention to the broader ques
ti ons of electric railroading, and is authority on manu
facturing and st reet railway finan ces. H e is eq uall y con
,·ersant \\"ith fo reign railway and comm ercial conditions , 
and to thi s expert knowledge was largely due his selec
tion to take charge of th e entire fo reign business •.::i f th e 
General E lectric Company. E. H . J ohnson , although only 
recently a L ondon resident, has passed mu ch of his time 
during the last ten years in England, and his name is a 
familiar one in London financial and electrical circles. For 
a long time president of the original Edison Company, 
::\lr. J ohnson was the first to introduce the Edison incan
descent lamp to t he E nglish public. Although recently 
he has interested himself more particularly in the financial 
encl of electrical enterprises, l\Ir. Johnson is also an in
ventor of note, and has patented many important devices in · 
different branches of the electrical industry. His recent 
residence in L ondon is clue to his connection with the for-

mation of the J ohnson-Lundell E lectric Traction Com
pany, Ltd. , in the pro motion of which he is meeting with 
g rea t success . A nother General E lectric man to make 
headquarters in L ond on is A . K. Baylor. Mr. Baylor 
n1acle a host of fri ends in thi s country while a member of 
th e railway department of the General Electric Company, 
and hi s ori g inal commission abroad was to occupy the po
sition of general ma nager of the railway department of the 
Bri tish T homson-H ou ston Company, in which position he 
was very successful up to the time of hi s resignation to 
open an office as an independent eng inee r. M r. Baylor 
is now interested in several fin ancial syndicates operating 
tramway properti es in Great Britain and elsewhere, and 
enj oys to a marked degree the confidence of the leading 
street railway m en of Great Britain . 

An E ng li sh company to secure a large number of A meri
cans in th e engineering department is the E ngli sh E lectric 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd. , of P reston. The techni
cal director of these important works is Prof. S . H . Short, 
r ecently of the \ \Talker Company, of Cleveland , O hio, and 
formerly the head of the Short E lectric R ailway Company. 
These works, whi ch have recentl y been compl eted, are 
built largely after the best A merican m odels, and are 
equipped throughout with the most modern and up-to-date 
machinery which the A m erican builders could furnish . 
Prof. Short's wo rk in Am erica is too well known to need 
furth er description , and there is no reason to doubt that h e 
will achieve success abroad in the construction of appa
ratus fo r elec tric railway service, as he did in thi s country. 
The company is now employing about moo men, and the 
output of the works is now fro m five to six equipments per 
day. A dj oining th e works of the E nglish E lectric Manu
fact uring Company at Preston , and in close business con
nection with this, is the plant of th e E lectric R ail way & 
Tramway Carriage \V orks, Ltd., th e leading street railway 
car builders of Great Britain, in charge of E . A. Stanley, 
also an A m eri can . Mr. Stan ley went to P reston from the car 
sho ps of the J ac kson & Sharp Com pany, of W ilming ton , 
Del., and is a \Yell known au thority on car building and 
construction . U nder his able manage ment the company's 
ca rs a re now running on many of the E ng li sh tram ways, 
although the works have been in operation fo r onl y a short 
time. The superintendent of the works is M r. A ngerer , 
fo rmerly o f th e Gilbert Car Manufacturing Company, of 
Troy, N. Y. Th ese works employ about 500 to 600 m en , 
and are turning out three cars a clay. Closely alli ed with 
the E nglish Electric Manufacturing Com pany, Ltd., and 
the Electric Railway & Tramway Carriage W orks, is the 
firm of Dick, Kerr & Company, eng ineers and railway 
builders, the leading firm of its k ind in Great B ritain. The 
entrance of this company into th e electric railway fi eld was 
announced some time ago, and it is not surprising that an 
American should be fou nd in charge of its railway depart
ment. This g entlem an is F . C. Armstrong, who went to 
London trom Toronto, Canada, resigning the position of 
ch ief engineer of the Canadian General E lectric Company. 
~Ir. Armstrong is now well known on both sides of th e At
lantic, and under his supervision a number of the most 
im portant roads in Great Britain have b een electrically 
equi pped . 

Another prominent manufac turing company to be repre
sented abroad is the J. G . Brill Company, whose foreign 
business has reach ed large proportions. Its London 
representative is M. E. Curwen . M r. Curwen has spent 
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so much time abroad that he is fully conversant with Brit
ish conditions, and has clone much to advance the interests 
of the Brill Company in E urope. 

Another American electrical engineer abroad is A. C. 
Shaw, manager of the STREET RAL LWAY J OURNAL in Great 
Dritain and Europe. Mr. Shaw, th ough Scotch by birth, 
has spent th e greater part of hi s professional career in 
America, and is well known as a newspaper man and an 
able writer on electrical subjects. II e was for many years 
manager of the Electrical E11 gi11ccr, of New York, but for 
som e time past ha s been the E uropean m anager of th e 
STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL. His headquart ers are in 
London. 

Connected with the \Vestinghouse interests in Great 
Dritain are several well known A m ericans. This is 
tme not only in the engineering , but in the business de
partment as well. In th e former are found \V. \V. Blunt. 
E. N . Sautelle, M. Maclaren and H. JVI. Southgate. Mr. 
Dlunt is a graduate of Lehigh U niversit y . After spending 
several years in the service of th e \Vestinghouse E lectric 
& Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh, he was selected 
for an important position with the British company. He 
has been in London for the past three o r four years. l\1r. 
Sautelle is also a graduate of L ehigh, and serv ed with dis
tinction as an electrical engineer in the government service 
during th e Spanish war. He has been in London fo r 
about a year and a half. M r. Maclaren is a g raduate of 
Princeton, and has been in London for two and a half 
years. lVIr. Southgate is a g raduate of th e \Vorcester 
Polytechnic Institute, and whil e in Pitt sburgh was con
nected with the laboratory and engin eering department of 
the \iVestinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. 

Prominent in the busin ess department of the \V cst
inghouse interests is A rthur \Varren, who can also be 
considered a resident o f London , as he spends very much 
of his time in that city. l\Ir. \Varren, who is at th e h ead 
of the publishing department of the \Vestinghouse com 
panies, has had a brilliant career as author and ne,vspaper 
writer, having been for a number of year s the London cor
respondent of the Doston Herald, and essays and criticisms 
from his pen hav e appeared in man y magazines and at
tracted widespread attention. His recent work in L on
don has been in connection with the organization and other 
important developm ents of th e \ Vestinghouse interests 
abroad. 

A mong th e street railway managers to be found in Lon
don is Granvill e C. Cuningham, m anager of the Central 
L ondon U nderground Railwa y Company. Mr. Cuning
ham is well and favorably known among the street railway 
managers in this country, having for a long time been gen
eral manager of the Montreal Street R ailway s,vst em. The 
system now under hi s charge is th e most important c .f th e 
underground roads in London, and that he should have 
been selected to control it s interests is th e high est testi 
monial which could be given to hi s ability and training as 
a railway manager. 

While the above list by no means includes all of the 
A m ericans who are occupying prominent and responsible 
position s in British tramway affairs. the space at the dis
posal of this article compels a stop here to cast a brief and 
equall y cursory glance over Continental affairs. 

This immediately calls att ention to the fact that some of 
the most important electric work on the Continent is being 
conducted by a syndicate of which S teph en D. Field is the 

chief eng ineer. The place of Mr. Field 's latest operations 
is in the neig hbo rhood of Geneva, Switzerland, where, as 
desc ribed in a recent issue of the STREET RAILWAY JouR
NAL, th e entire tramway system , consisting formerly of 
several small roads, has been consolidated and electrically 
equipped, whil e important extensions are cont emplated. 
Mr. F ield was th e builder of the '' Judge," the first loco
motive in the U nit ed States, and has always occupied a 
prominent position in electric rai lway m atters in thi s coun
try. Associated wi th him in hi s work is Richard McCul
loch , fo rmerl y chi ef engi neer of the Cass Avenue & Fair 
Grounds Rail way Company, of St. Louis, and son of Cap
tain R obert :;\IcCulloch , general manager of th e Chicago 
City Railway Compan y. ,\!thoug h a young man, Rich 
ard McCulloch has acquired a wide experience in elec
tri c traction service, and is an excell ent representative of 
the young A m erican electri cal engineer abroad. Quite 
recently also Mr. F ield 's sta ff has had an accession in his 
son , Dudley Field , lately of th e electrical engi neerin g 
corps of th e New York Telephone Company. 

Germany, which has always been a leader in elect ri c 
railroading, has not had as much need to call on A m erican 
talent 111 this direction as som e other countri es. It 1s 
notabl e, however , that the manager of one of the largest 
electri c manufacturing companies in Germany, th e U ni o11 
E lektri citats-Gesell schaft, is an A m erican. This gentle
man, L ouis J. J\Iagee, is a graduate of \Vesleyan U ni ve rsi
ty, Middletown, Conn ., entered the electric works c,f the 
T hom son-Houston Company at L ynn i11 1885, and in
stalled a number of electrical plants in New E ng land ancl 
elsewhere. Later he spen t a year and a half in elect ri cal 
work in Lima, Peru . From that time on Mr. Magee's 
work has been chi efly in fo reign countri es. In r8S8 he 
was appointed in charge of the eng ineering offic e of the 
Thom son-H ouston Compan y in H amburg. and 111 1892, 
on th e organization of the U nion E lektricit ats-Gesell schaft. 
he was appointed its manager. Under Mr. Magee's direc
ti on , th e company has done a la rge amount of electri c rail 
way construction , ancl had g reat success in the manu
factur e of electric railway apparatus and electrical appa
ratus for power transmission . 

O ne of the first A m erican s to see th e possibiliti es in 
the elect ric railway industry in F rance was Charles Le
Blanc, who gained hi s experi ence in elec tric railroading 
with the Sprague E lectric Railway & Motor Compan y, of 
New York City. but about t en yea rs ago went to Pari s, 
where h e has been very successful in the organization of 
t ramway companies ancl in the equipment of electric tram
ways. Mr. L e Blanc has made several trips to A m eri ca 
since he took up hi s residence in Paris, and has been a 
close stud ent of A m erican electric railway m ethods. 

T he Societe Inclustri ell e cl 'Electricit e Procecles \Vest
ing house, th e Fren ch \ Vestinghouse Company, is also 
largely conducted by A m eri cans. T he "sous clirectenr" of 
the company is Mauri ce Coster . who . thoug h born in Hol
land, is 111 every practical sense an A m erican. Mr. Coster 
is a g raduate of S tevens In stitute of Technologv. and spent 
th e active part of his life in this country until his services 
were secured by th e \Vestinghouse Company in establish
ing its French branch. Mr. Coster has done a great deal 
to help advance th e \Vestinghouse interests in France, and 
hi s latest and m ost important contract is that for the equip
ment of the Metropolitan Underground E lectric Railway 
in Paris, which was brought to a m ost successful conclu-
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sion, and is one which reflect s great credit upon the West
inghouse Company. The managing director of the com
pany is Mr. Albert Schmid, a resident of Havre, the loca
tion of the company's factory. l\fr. Schmid, although a 
native of Switzerland, received hi s practical electrical edu
cation in this country, having come to America in 1882. 
During the g reater part of hi s time while in A merica he 
was connected with th e vVestinghouse interests, first with 
the Air Brake Company and later with th e Electric & Man
ufacturing Company. Associated with Mr. Schmid are H . 
L. Kirker, W. E. R eed, I-I. U. Hart and C. P. Smith. Mr. 
Kirker is engineer in charge of the testing room c1f the 
VI/ estinghouse Works in Havre, and is a graduate of the 
Ohio State University. Mr. R eed, the electrician of the 
Havre \1/orks, is a g raduate of the Massachusetts In sti
tute of Technology, and received hi s practical training in 
the works of th e vVestinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing 
Company, of Pittsburgh . :Mr. Hart , who is also located at 
the Havre shops, is a T echnology graduate, as is also C. 
P. Smith. 

Another highly important firm in France is th e Com
pagnie F ran\aise pour !'Exploitation des Procedes T hom
son-H ouston , in which it is needless to say America11 s arc 
promi11ent. The managing director is Ernst Tlrnrnauer . 
who , though European by birth, is an .American by train
ing-. lVI r. Tlrnrnauer came to this country many yea rs ago. 
and was a prominent member of the early eng ineering sta ff 
of th e Thomson-H ouston Company. By thi s company 
he was commi ssioned to in stall electric lighting plants in 
E urope , and was celebrated as havi ng in stalled tl1e lighting 
plant nearest the N orth Pole. The success wh ich fo llowed 
him in thi s work led to the establi shment in France of the 
Compag-nie F rarn;aise pour !'Exploitation des Pro(:ede s 
Thomson-I- I ouston, which has been in hi s hand s ever since 
its inception. Also connected with thi s company is A. S. 
Garfi el<l, who is a member of a family well known in Thom
son-I-]ouston annals. JT e has been very actively enc:aged 
in tramway work in Europe for the las t few years. ~m<l is 
also in charge of the publishing department of the Com
pagni e Frarn;aise pour !'Ex ploitat ion des f' rocedes Thom
son-Houston. whose pamphlets on electric raihYa~' work are 
parti cularly compl ete and interesting. 

Thus far, E uro pe onl y has heen considere<l as a fi el d of 
operation, but reference should be made to work of Ameri
can engineers elsewhere. In South America. th e Buenos-
1\ires tramway systems are largely in the han<ls of two 
Americans, Charles Bright and Th eodore N. Vail. Al
tho ugh Mr. Bright has spent the greater part of the last 
twenty years abroad. he makes fr equent visits to America. 
and believes in American methods of railway oper:-ition. 
l\ Tr . Vai l's name is fam iliar through his connection with the 
development of American electri cal interests. particularl y 
the tel ephone, and he now represents also a large amount 
of English an<l American capital. The elec_trical engi
neering \York in the city has been largely in the hands of 
E. T. Bir<lsall. F. A. \\Ta rdlaw and P. A. Clisdell, all from 
.-\merica. The larger part of the electrical equipment of 
the lines in Rio de Janeiro . Brazil. has been carried out b~, 
James l\Iitchell. also an American. l\fr. Mitchell was sent 
to Rio de Janeiro in 1890 by the Thomson-H ouston Elec
tric Company, after having installed electri c railways in 
Des l\Toines, Omaha, Council Bluffs, D enver and other 
important points. Since he has been in Rrazil. Mr. 
Mitchell has established a reputation of which anyone can 

be proud, being most influential with the government, 
having made a large fortune and having established at Rio 
de Janeiro one of the largest and handsomest electrical 
supply houses in any city. The electric tramway system 
of Sao Paulo, Brazil, was installed by and is in charge of 
R. C. Drown, formerly of Boston and later of Montreal, 
while that in San J ose, Costa Rica, Central America, is in 
charge of H . T. Purdy. formerly superintendent of the 
Georgetown&Tenallytown Railway, of Washington, D. C. 

Much of the electrical work in the R epublic of l\Iexico 
has been carri ed on by D. Mazanet, of New York. The 
management of the tramways of the City of Mexico was 
fo r a long time in th e hands of H. P. Bradford, formerly 
of Cincinnati ; and H. B. Niles, formerly of Indianapolis, 
still occupies an important position 'vvith the company. Mr. 
Bradfo rd is now engaged as an expert by a London finan
cial syndicate,and this business takes him all over the globe. 

The \Vest Tndian I slands, fo rmerly belonging to Spain, 
have, under their new political conditions, awakened to a 
period of industrial activity. in which tramway construction 
is a natural accompaniment. Thus, the extensive system 
of H avana, Cnba , is now being electrifie<l under the di
rection of George F. Greenwoo<l, formerly general man
ager of the Consolidated Traction Company, of Pitts
burgh. and th e tramway system of Ponce, Porto Rico, is 
being electri cally equipped by John A. \Vilson, of J. G. 
\i\Thite & Company. Mr. v\Til son has supervi sed the con
struction of a number of electric roads in the United 
States, notably th e N iagara Falls & Buffalo Electric Rail-
way. . 

Tn Australia, the general manager of the Brisbane Tram
ways is J . S. Badger. M r. Badger was one of the early 
engineers of the Sprague Electric Railway & Motor Com
pany, and installed a number of the fir st trolley railways in 
this country. Several yea rs ago Mr. Badger was sent by 
th e General Electric Company to carry on tramway con
struction in Australia. A ft er fini shing the Brisbane tram
ways, upon which he was engaged, he was appointed by 
the company manager of the system. Arthur _Tones, 
who has also been largely instrumental in the development 
of electric railway matters in Australia, is a graduate r,f the 
Insti tute of T echnology of Boston. and ha s spent the 
greater part of the last ten yea rs in Australia. The tram
way system of P erth was also built and is controlled bv 
Ameri can capital. This system was equipped by W. E. 
Cooke, formerly chief engineer of the P eckham Truck 
Company, an<l until recently has been in charge of S W. 
Childs , of New Y ork. 

In the Far East, Americans have been as prominent in 
tramway matters as in other parts of th e globe. The 
Seoul El ectri c Railway Companv. in Korea, is in the l~an<ls 
of H. R. Bostwick. form erly of San Francisco, and H. Ray
mond Crumm.of Columbus, O hio, while in Japan are E. A. 
Carolan. fo rmerly of New York. and the firm of Bagnall & 
Hilles. Both members of the latter firm are of Brush an
t ecedents. an<l are in touch with all the important electric 
railway and light developments in that part of the world. 
Even in South Africa an American is found in charge of 
the principal tramways, i.e .. those in Cape Town and Port 
Elizabeth. This is John E. Lloyd. who was formerly con
nected with the Field Engineering Company. of New 
York and in that capacity he assisted in the construction 
of the Buffalo Street Railway system and a number of 
other important electric railways in the early days. 

I 
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CONDUIT CONVERSION IN WASHING roN 

WASHINGTO N, D. C., Sept. 13, 1900. 

EDITORS STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL: 
A n articl e 0 11 page 831 of the September J ouRNAL recites 

that the T hird A venue lZailroad, of New York, was 
changed from cabl e to condui t-electric whil e in operation 
as a cable road, and adds: "On the other hand, the Capital 
Traction Company, of vVashing ton, D . C., in altering over 
its P ennsylvania Avenue cabl e line to electricity, ran horse 
cars during the interruption .'' 

Be pl eased to observe that horse cars were necessarily 
run during the conversion of the Pennsylvania Avenue 
and vourteenth Street lines of th e Capital Traction Com
pany because the power station of those lines had been 
totally destroyed by fir e, and indeed thi s loss was the very 
occasion of the change of power. 

Note also that immediately after the compl etio n of the 
lines named the Seventh S treet road of the same company 
(which had a J)O\ve r house of its own) was converted from 
cable to conduit-electric "rapidly, safely and with the mini
mum obstruction of street traffic (and none whatever of 
cable railway traffic) during the regular operation of th e 
road by cable;" and further that thi s performance in Wash 
ington was, m the beli ef of the writer , th en without pre
cedent, and certain it is that it was completed long before 
the work on the T hird Avenue line of N ew York was 
begun . E. SAXTON. 

-----♦----
COST OF STATION OPERATION IN 

KANSAS CITY 

R eference is made elsewhere in thi s issue to the cost of 
operation of the Central Avenue or Kaw River power sta
tion of the :i.\l etropolitan Street Railway Company, of Kan
sas City. Th e tabl e 111 th e adjoining co lumn g ives the 
detail ed expenses, total and per kilowatt hour during the 
first seven months in 1900. As the suppli es are charged 
to the month in whi ch they are purchased, not when they 
a re used , a sli g ht difference in th e items can be observed. 

----+-♦·.-----

STREET CAR BUILDING 
(Stephenson Practice) 

BY CHARLES HENRY DAVIS, C. E. 

IX .-.'isscmblillg-(Co llfillucd) 

In th e Septemb er issue of the STREET R AILWAY 
JO URNAL we gave th e details of th e platforms for ou r two 
standard caL, namely. th e Boston (closed) and the Brook
lyn (open). Tables Nos. 39 and 40 give respectively the 
details of cabinet work , trimmings, etc ., fo r these standard 
ca rs, whil e P lates X l and X II illustrate the various parts. 
As in T ables Nos. 31, 32, 33 , 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38, each 
distinct part f th e cab in et work, trimmings, etc. , 1s de
scribed, g iving the material , the general dimensions , how 
made, on what tools and how assembled. all in consecutive 
order as each car is built in th e shop . In using these tables 
they are to be read across the page, line by line, as in th e 
case of any book . L etters in column 4 are the same ab
breviations of woodwork and metal work as used 0 11 P lates 
I and II . T hese tables are given 0 11 the fo llowing pages. 
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234 168 

235 

23/ia 8 
236 8 
2:17 16 
238 8 
23(1 16 

240 4 

241 11, 
242 (,4 

243 
24:fa 10 
24% 10 
243c 20 
24-l 20 
245 20 

246 10 
246a 40 
% ' 
247a 2 
248 

., 
240 4 
250 2 
250a 4 
250b 16 
251 
2/;l a 18 
252 rn 
253 3G 
254 H, 

254a 7-> 
21;5 3(j 
2!;6 18 
257 18 
2(;A rn 
258a 

2.5\1 
25fla 4 
260 4 
261 8 
1/til a 4 
261 b 16 
262 
:?62a 2 
263 2 
264 2 
265 2 
266 2 
267 2 
268 8 
269 4 
269a 2 
26% 8 
270 2 

271 2 
2i2 2 
273 8 

274 " 
275 2 

276 2 
277 2 
278 II 

Name o f Piece 

( 3 ) 

Floor- strips /Not Ill. ) 

8 Ventilator side-sashes (Fig. 40!1J 

Top- rails ( F ig. 41 5) 
Bottom-rails (Fig. 416) 

Stiles ( Fi .c:. 412) 
Mullions (Fig. 411 ) 

Ventilator sash- pivots ( Fig. 524) 

Ventilator sash•openers ( Fig. 407") 

Chipped- g lass (Not I ll. ) 
Glass-beads (No t Ill. ) 

10 Ventilator s ide-sashes (Fig. 4lil ) 
Top-rails (V ig . 41 5) 

Bottom- rails ( Fig . 416 ) 
Stiles ( Fig. 41 2) 

Ventilator- sash buttons (Fig. 524 ) 
Ventilator- sash Slops ( ~~ig. 509) 

Ground-glass (No t Ill. ) 
Glass-beads ( N ot Ii !. ) 

2 Ventilator end-sashes (Fig. 41: ) 
Top-rails (Fig. 418) 

Bottom- rails ( F ig . 41 9) 
Stiles (Fig. 41 3 ) 

Mullions ( F ig . 414 ) 
Ground-glass ( Not.Ill .) 

Glass-beads ( Not I ll.) 
18 Side-sashes (Fig. 4\!3) 

Top-rails (Fig. 4c2 l ) 
Bottom-rails (Fig. 4:/2) 

Stil•s ( Fi g 420) 
American plate-g lass (Not Ill.) 

Gl11ss- bead s ( N ol 111. J 
Sash anti - rattle springs ( Fi ~. 402) 

Sash top- lift .s ( l'ig . 5::?2) 
Sash leather- lifts (Fig . 513) 

Sash leather- lift plates ( F ig . 523 ) 
Post- parting s trips 

4 End-soshes (Fig. 426) 
Top-rails (Fig . 425) 

Bottomarails ( Fig. 42i ) 
Stiles ( Vi g. 424) 

American plate=glass (No t Il l. ) 
Glass- beads (N ot Ill.) 

2 Doors (Fig . 457) 
Top-rails ( F,g . 456) 

Bottom-rails ( Fig. 458) 
niddle- rails (Fig . 459) 

Change-slide caps (Fig . 461) 
Parting- rail• (Fig . 4G0) 

Mullions ( F ig. 463) 
Panels (Fig. 464) 

Stiles ( Fi g;, . 455, 467) 
American plate-elass (Not Ill.) \ 

Glass-beads (Not Ill.) 
Door changecslides ( Fig. 462) 

Door change-slide springs (Fig . 51i) 
Door~bottom wear-plates ( Fig. 480) 

Door wear-strips (Fig . 481) 

Sliding-door top- tracks (Fig. 48'!) 

Slldln2"• door rear-tracks (Fig. 483) 

Sliding-door top-~heaves (Fig. 496) 
do. do. holders (Fig. 496) 
do. do. plates (Fig 501) 

TABL E l\ o. 39 
DET A I L OF CABI NET \ VOR K, T RDL\1I X G S, E r e ., OF BOSTON CLOSED C AR, I:'< T H E ORDE R O F A SSE M BLING 

(2, ft. Body; Car No. 2; Fig. 3; P la tes I, XI. and XI I. ) 
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10HJ 

-1001 

41J03 
J004 
~flOli 
400:, 
4520 

~f, ]!) 

4~-.:in 
4(1i:3 

4001 
400=3 
4004 
41lOG 
4r,21 
·15~2 

4~:!;' 
4/1,3 
41){)j 
400H 
40Ufl 
4011 
,101 0 
..J:.!27 
~o7=~ 
4012 
4013 
40 14 
401:\ 
4?~!", 
4073 
453(, 
4528 
4530 
~5:!!t 
1035 

401 6 
4017 
4018 
40Hl 
42:.?5 
4073 
4055 
4056 
4057 
40:,8 
4059 
4060 
4061 
4062 
.J063 
4:!~?5 
4073 
4506 

4507 
4501 
4502 

4508 

4509 

4510 
4511 
4512 

....: 
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C ,. " -~: 
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( 5 ) 

Y. f' . 

C. 

C . 
\'. 
c. 
C. 
IL:. 

B 1. . 

C . 

C 
r . 
C . 
( '. 

fl ,. 
Bz. 

C . 
C. 
C. 
C. 
C. 
C. 

C . 
C . 
C. 
C. 
C. 

C . 
s s. 
B,. 

B z. 
C . 

C. 
C. 
C . 
C . 

C . 
C . 
C 
C . 
C . 
c. 
C . 
C. 
C . 
C . 

C . 
Bz. 

s. s. 
w. I. 

Bz. 

w. T. 

W . I. 

M . I. 
B z. 
Bz. 

>. 

'i: 
:1 
& 

,6, I 

DETA ILS 

.Name 

17 I 

" 
1..'.:~ 
I~ i 
.!~ 
~ 

18 1 

nimension~ 

<9 

!4 in. x¾ in. 

2 ft.4¼' in.xl h in.x ]{ in . 
2 ft..J ¼ in.xl)f in.x ¾ in. 

8 1,. in. xl¼ in. x¾ in. 
!; ~~ in.x l¼ in. x~{ in. 

1 ft.::! in. x o in. 
5-10 in. x ;{ in. 

!.! ft. •-H{ in. x 1 1,{ in.,. 3,1' in. 
:..! ft. 4!,:( in.x 1% in. x¾ in . 

s;:; in. x 1 !{ i11. x 3i in. 

2 ft. 4~{ in x 6 in. 
G- 10 in. x 1i in. 

8 ir, , X 3 ft. 7 ¼ in. 
:l ft. 1¾ \n. x 1 ~ !n. x !} in . 
3 f t. 4,., 1n. x l ¼ rn. x / • in. 

B;.{ in. x l ¼ in . x •\1 in. 
5~; in. x 1 in. x ¾ in. 
3 It. 51{ in. x G).,'. in . 

!l-lG i ri. x ¼ in . 
2 f t . 10½ in x :.! f 1. 7 in. 

'2 ft. !! ½ i11. x~~B in. x ¾ in. 
2 ft. ;.! 1/2 in . x 3~,f in. x ¾ in. 
2 fr . 101/s in. x 2¼ 111. x 3'.'i in . 

2 ft. 43,4 in. x :.! f t. 3 in . 
5-1 0 in. x fa' in . 

2 ft. JO½ in. x2 f t. O½ in . 
1 f t. 7½ in. x :.! ,Vs in, x ¾ in. 
1 ft . 7½ in. x 3½ in. x ~.t in. 
:..! ft . lfl1/s in . x 2½ in . x ¾ in . 

:..! ft. -I¾ in. x 1 f t . 8 in. 
5-1 6 in . x ¼ in . 

6 ft . 4 ~{ in . x 2 ft. 3~f in. 
1 ft. 6 in. x 6 in. x 1½ in. 

l fr. 6 in . x 7¾ in. x 1½ in. 
1 ft. 6 in. x 7 in.x 11/a in. 

1 f t. 6 in . x •J¾ in. x 11/s in. 
1 f t . ll in.x3 f t.x1 1/s in. 

9 in. x3 i n . x 11/s in . 
10 in. x,½ in . x ¾ in . 

6ft.4 ¼" in. x4¾in . x1 1/s in. 
2 ft. 11 ½ in. x 1 ft . 6 in. 

7-16 in. x 5-16 in . 
61-16 in . x 4 1-16 in .x 9-32 in . 

O bse rvati ons and Particu lars of H ow Used 

( 10 ) 

I 

The Ca binet \York , T r immings, etc., are p re pared during the assemblin_c: of t he pieces ' 
a lread y described , and after t he platforms a nd plat fo rm-h oods a re a t tdcned (sre T ablo 
No.37 and Plate 1.\-.) they a re put in p lace, adjus ted and secure d, much in t he ordu 
r,f procedure here given, although in many ca ses ~everal different pi eces or p arts 

I 

are in hind at the same time. Fig. 525 o n Pla t e XII . ,hows in posit ion m uch ol 
wha t is here d escribed in detail, so that reference t o it w ill often be usefu l 

Cl early sh own in Plales I. and I I., are laid on the fl oo r and screwed do wn wi th G4il 
No. JC" 1 1

1 in. steel screws 
Next the corner-posts, with center mullion s, adjustable t o open and close, composed 

o f :-

r 
All joints mortised , tenone.d and g lu ed , each havi ng one edge rabbe ted , -J G i., . r 

x 1
4 jn. to receiye th e ~l ass 

,Vote.--The len~ths of ten oned rail s do not include the tenons 

~c rewed to th e sashes with 3~ :No .. 5 x ~;:; in.bronze screw-., the pivots being inse rted in 
the yenti la to r s ic' e-pos ts 

Screwed by the arms (a) to the top-rail s o f each pair of sashes wit h 2-1 No. 9 x l!f in . I 
bronze screws, while the h oldini: p iece ( I,) in w h ic h the adj us t in i: rod (c) sl id es is 
screwed t o the ve n tilator bottom-rail facia (4104) F ig. 47\cl wi th 16 N o. 10 x % ; 
bran ze ~crPw s 

Set in p u tty all round and secured with 
::,,ureas sho"·n on Plate X I. (tl125) Figs. 5\13 and 5(14, sc rewed to the sash wit h 160 No. 

5 x 5 8 in . bran ze screws 
In the cente r o f the body, stationary but removable, wit hout mullions, co m posed of :-

/ All joint s morti,ed , t enon ed ard glued. each ha ving one edge rabbeted 7-1 6 in. x J{ / 
f" in. to receive the gla~s, fi..._eJ in p ositio n w id1 ~· 

~crewe<l t o t he sash stiles with 20 No. 6 x Ys in. bronze screws, and 
Screwed to t he outside o f t he vs n t1lator siJe-pos ts with 80 No. 6 x s8 in. bronze 

screws 
Se t in pu t ty all round a nd screwed wi th 
~a me as C on. No. 2~:! , screw ed to t he sashes with ]GO No. 5 x 58 in. bron ze scre ws 
Composed of:-

·1 ,\I I joints mo rti sed , t enoned a nd glued. each hav ing one edg-e ,abbeted 7-lG in x !.{ 1 
I in. to receive t he gl a ss , th e sa:-.hes being ~e t i n p u t ty a nJ secured in the r :lbbe b ; 
,

1

· in t he. end top- rail (1U1)G) and the u pper--deck head-rafte r (2006 ) wi t h 20 N o. : 
9 x 11; in . bronze screws _I 

:',et in p u t t y a ll roun d and secu red with 
~a.me a'- Con. No. !!42, screwed to t h e sashes wi th fi~ N o. 5 x -" s in . bronze ~crews 
Composed of :-

( A 11 join ts mort ised , t enoned a nd glued , eac h havin:; on e edge rabbe ted 7-16 x: ~{ in . ( 
\ t o receiv e t he glass \ 

Set in pu tty a ll round a nd secu red wit h 
~3me as Con. :No. :.?4~, scre wed to t he sashes wi th 576 N o. 5 x -"$ 111. bron ze screw s 
Kn own as Scott s p rin gs , sc rewed to the s tiles with 72 N o . 8 x 3 8 in. n icke l screws 
~c r<wed t o th e sash to p-ra ils wi th 54 No. 9 x S8 in. b ron ze sc rews 
:,ecu red to th e sash bo ll om-ra ils wi th 
~crewed wi th 54 .N o. !) x 51, in. b ro nze screws 
Desc ribed Con. N os. 34, 3,b a nd 45, T able N o. 33 are now fi nal ly , crewed in place. , 

(See (f) F igs. 80. 81 a nd ( 1) Figs. , 8, !'late V.) 
Com posed of:-

Tools Usually E mployed 
( Others can be used i f conve n ience 

or necessity requ ires) 

( 11 ) 

l\Iolding ·machine 

Variety machine, end tenoner a nd 
h ollow-chisel n1on iser 

l\Iold ing machine 

Varie ty m a.ch ine, end te noner and 
ho llow-chisel m or tiser 

]\fol d ing m ach ine 

Va r ie ty n1 ach in e , end te 11 o ner a nd 
hollow chisel mortise r 

l\ti old in g mac hine 

Var iety mach ine , end tenoner and 
h ollow-ch isel mor ti ser 

l\Iold ing mach ine 

/ All jo int s m ortised , tenoned and glued, each h avin g one 
\. in . to receive the g la5s 

edge rabe tt ed 7-lt:\ in. x ¼ ( I Va rie ty machine , end tenoner an d 
\ hollo,v-c hisel mortiser 

Se t in putt y a ll rou nd and secu red wi th 
Same as Con . ·1,_ro. t .JZ, sc rewed t o th t.: ~a,hes with 112 N o. !; x 5/g in . bron ze screws 
Composed of:-
1 

I A ll joints morti sed , tenoned a nd g lued , pane l, adj us ted a nd g lued , edges o f the 
r ra ils ra be tted 9-16 in . x 5-11.i iu. to rece ive the g lass, and grooved 1 in . x 7-16 in . 
I t o receive the panels 

J . 
Se t in putty a ll rou nd an d secured with 
Scre wed t o the d oor frame wi t h 46 N o. 5 x Ya in. bron ze screws 
A djust ed in the wide cha n ne l in the d oor middle-ra il, covered with the cha nge-, lide 

ca p and preve n> ed fro m ra ttling b y 
Screwed to the midd le-rail wi th 2 No. 2 x ½ in. br0n ze screws 
Screwed to the bottom of th e <loors with 10 No. lj x I¼" in st eel screws 
Screwed to the <J oo r bottom and mi j dl e-rails w ith 16 No. 6 ""d 14 No. 7 x ½ in. bron ze 

screws. The d oors are now r ead y for hangi ng from the t rack< as follows: 
Sc rewed to the end t op-ra il throu gh furring p iecss ( 1038) , Fig. 138, Plate V. (See Con . 

No . 6g, T able .No. 33) wi:h 10 N o. 12 x 1 ½ in. st eel screws 
Screwed to the end top-rail through furring pieces (1038) , Fig . 139, Plate V. ( See Con. 

No. 70, Table No. 33) with 10 l\o . l j x l¾ in. steel sc rews 
Wi th 
And 
Screwed to the top o f the d oors with 8 l\o. 16 x ¾ in. machine screws 

;\l old ing mach in e 

Ya rie ty mac hine, end te noner, hol
low-chise l morti se r a nd panel 
raiser 

Molding machine 

I.O 
I.O 
.j::. 
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BOSTON CLOSED STANDARD CAR 
ILLUSTRATING 

STREET CAR BUILDING 
(Stephenson Practice) 

By 

Charles Henry Davis, C, E. 
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BOSTON CLOSED CAR. , (Table No. 39.) 

To Complete Plate XI. 
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ILLUSTRATING 
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By 

Charles Henry Davis, C. E. 
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281 

282 I 4 

283 
284 
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285a 
2Sli 
287 
-~88 
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201 
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Slldlng=door rear-sheaves ( Fig . 4951 
do. do. holders (Fig. 495) 

Sliding=door rear=sheave guides 
(Fig. 484) 

Rubber door=steps (Fig . 499) 

Door=handles (Fig_ 4S9) 
Door-handle stub=bolts (Fig. 488) 

4 End=linings(Fig. 437) 

Stiles ( Fig . 437) 
Top-rails (Fig . 4::!8) 

Middle=rails (F ig . 420) 
Bottom=rails ( Fig. 430) 

Back=rails (Fig. 431) 
lJprlght=ralls ( F i.?". 432 ) 
Partlngmrails ( Fig . 433) 

Back upper=panels ( Fig. 43.J ) 
lJpper=panels (Fig . 4=35) 

Lower=panels ( Fig. 43G) 

2 End=lining head=panels (Fig . 438) 
Top=rails (Fig. 4311 ) 

Bottom=ralls ( Fig . 440) 
Front-stiles ( Fig . 441 ) 
Back=stlles (F i)!. 44:.!) 

Raised=panels ( Fig . -14 3) 
2 End=lining hinited =sashes ( Fig . 44 1) 

Top=rails ( F ig. 4.J.J ) 
Bottom =rail s ( ~ ig. 4.J J) 
Mlddle=rails ( F,g. 444 J 
Front=stiles ( Fig 4-14) 
Back-stiles ( Fig. 4H) 

Raised=panels ( ~~1g. 4H ) 
American plate=glass (No t Ill.) 

G •ass=beads (No t lll.) 
Hinged=sash hinges ( F ig, 51!1 ) 

30, 

308 
30Sa 

Hinged=sash latches and keepers 
I ( Figs. 515, 5lt.i) 

2 Door=head llnings complete ( Fig . .J-15) 
2 Linings ( Fig. 446) 

4 
4 ., 
2 
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310 
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312 
313 
314 
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31 7 

Lining=corn ices ( Fig. -14,) 
Lining=pilasters ( F i_g. 4G4) 

~osettes ( Fig. 4531 
Cornice=moldings ( F ig . -149 ) 

Door=sheave transom=sill s ( Fig 430) 

I 

Door=sheave transoms ( I• 1g. 451 l 
4 Door-sheave transom =hin2es ( Fig. 520) 

Door=sheave transom =latches ( Fig. ii W) 
Door=case corners ( Fig. 4G~) 
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Door=case moldings ( F ig. -148) 
End=linlng sti le=moldings (l<1g . .J,9) 

Hinged=sash stops ( F ig. 476) 
Inside crows=feet (Fig. 4o5J 

Outside crows =feet ( F ig. 466) 
Rubber door=stops ( Fig. MW) 

Corner=pos t end•facia ( ~ ig. 479) 
Corner-post side=facia (Fig. 470) 

Electrlcdry=battery s helves (Not Ill. ) 

Electric dry =batte ries (Fig. :iOi') 

Upper=deck panel=ceilings (Not I ll.) 

Lower=deckpanel=ceilings (No t I ll. ) 

Side crown=moldings ( Fig. 4,!l) 
End crown=moldings ( F ig. 479) 
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8 Head=llnlng joint-moldings (Fig . 470) 
4 ; Ve ntilator corner=moldings ( Fig. 4,'9) 
,· Ceiling=rosettes ( Fig . 479) 
2 Ventilator bottom=rail facia (F ig. 479) 
4 Bnd top=rail facia (Fig. 47!.I) 

336 I 2 Slde=celllng moldings (Fig. 479) 

3-37 J 2 ·1 Upper advertising-moldings (Fig. 479) 
338 2 Low er advertising-moldings (Fig. 479) 
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349 12 

Advertising rack=rail moldings 
( F ig. 4,\JJ 

S ide-post caps , Fig . -179) 

Electric=bell push=buttons (Fig. 521 ) 

Hlnged•sash sills ( Fig. 479J 
End=sash sills ( Fig. 479) 

2 Seat=fronts ( F igs. 468 , 469 ) 
Top=ralls ( Fig . 470 ) 

Bottom• rails ( F ig. -171 ) 
Mullions ( Fig. 473) 

Wide end-rails (Fig. 474 ) 
Narrow end-rails ( F ig. 47b ) 

Raised-panels ( F ig . 472) 
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6 ft. 61/s in. x 2 in. x ½ in. 
2 f t . 0¾ in. x2¾ in . x ½ in . 
1 f t. 10¾ m_ x 8% m. x ½ in. 

7¼ in. x3 ½ in. x ½ in. 
10 i n . x4 ¾ in . x ¾ in. 

11 ½ in. x 4¾ in. x ½ in. 
10 in . x 2 in ;c ½ in . 

10½ in . x G¾" x 4c,8 in. x ½" 
10½ in . x fi ½ in . x ½ in . 

0 in . x i¾ i n . x % 1n. 

1 ft. 7½ in. x 1¾ in . x ½ in. 
1 ft. 7½ in. x 2 in. x ½ in. 

10 in. x2½ in. x 7/g i n. 
G3{ in. x;2 ~,f in . x ½ in . 

l ft. 8 in . x li ¾ in. x ½ i n. 

l fl .7½ in.xl¾ in. x % in. 
1 ft. 7½ in . x:3½ in. x ½ i n. 

l ft. 7½ in x 2 in. x ,½ in. 
3 ft. 7½ in. x2½ in. x 73 in. 
3 ft . 3¼ in. x \!!,~ in. x Ya in. 

1 ft. 8 in. x 631.,_ in . x _lf in. 
2 ft. 6½ in . x 1 ft 8 in. 

7-lli in. x 5-16 in. 

lft.4in.x4 in . 

¾ in.th ick 
¾in. thick 

·24 f t . 3 % in. x I ¾ in. x ¾ in . 
;!.J f1 .:v1 in .x :.) ¼ in x ¾in. 

R½ in. x 4 in. x 3,4 in . 
8 1,2 in. x 4 in. x ¾ in. 
~½ in.x2 in. x ¾ in .-

2 f t. 4 ½ in. x9in. x ½ in. 

An d 
Screwed t o the rea r door-s tile with 8 N o. 10 x 1 in. steel screws 
Screwed t o the corner a nd d oor-post s with 4 N o. 12 xl¾ in. steel screws (see 1004 j 

F ig. 85, P la te V. , a nd C on. N o . 47, T able No. 33) ' 
Screwed t o the d oor stop-blncks (1049), Fig . 140, Plate V., with 8 N o. 6 x ¾ in. steel 

screws. ( ee C on. No. 100, T ab le N o. 33) 
Secured o ne t o each s ide o f door wi th 
Securing the ha ndles on each side of t he d oor a t same time 
Composed of:-

All join ts morti sed , tenoned and glued , panels ad justed and g lued , edges of rails· 
grooved ¼ in . x ¾ in. to rece ive the panels ; the li nings a re secu red as fo llows: 
Left-h and st iles screwed to end t op-rail fu rri ng (1038) , F ig. 111, Pla te V., wit h 
4 N o. 10 x 1¼ in . s tee l sc rews, and t o t he left door-post s ( thick , 1003), Fig. 75, 
P la te V. , w ith 18 N o. 10 x l ½ in. bronze screws ; r igh t-hand s t iles sc rewed to 
end top -ra il furring with 4 l\' o . 10 x l ,¼' in. steel screws ; right and le ft-h and 
s til es fitt ed t o mort ises (o) in t he end- sills (2) , F ig . 36,_ Plate I V. ; t op-rails 1· 

t enoned into m ortises (k) of th e corner-p ost s (1001 ), F ig. 79, P late V. , an d 
screwed to door ·s top-blocks (1040), Fig . 140, Plate V . , wi th 4 N o. 10 x l ¼ in _ I 
bron ze sc rews : mi dd le -rails tenoned in to mortise s (I) of the corn er-posts (1001 ), 

I Fig. 79, P lat e V. j 
Com posed of: -

.

] All join ts mort ised , tenoned and glued , p a nels adj us ted and gl ued , edges vf the rails } 
r grooveu ¼ in. x ¼ in _ to rece ive t h e p anels ; they ate secured to the end t op-
I ra il on the left side of the door wit h 8 No. 10 x l ' 2 in. bronze sc rews 
I 
Com posed of:
] 

I 
\ A ll join ts m ort ised , tenoned and gl ued , edges of the rails grooved ¼ in. x ¾ in. t o J rece ive the pane ls and rabbet ed 7-lli in.'-¼ in. to receive the glass 

Se t in p utty a ll round and secured wi th 
Secured t o t h e sash fra m e w it h 42 No. 5 x ¾ in. bronze screws 
Screwed t o t he hinged sashes and t he e nd- lin ing stiles w it h 36 No. 7 x ,½ in. bronze 

scr ews 
A djusted to the sashes and sc rewed to the end-l ining stiles with 8 ?-<b. 7 x ½ in . bronze 

screv.1 ~ 

Co mposed o f: -
Screweu t o end top-ra il furri ng (1038) , Fig .111, Plate V ., wi th 12 .N" o. 10 x 8½ in bronze 

screws 
Screw ed to the lining wi th 4 No. !Ox 2½ in. bronze screws 
( ilued to the li ning 
Sc rewed to th e lining with 4 No. 7 x ½i n .bronze sc rews 
Nailed to t he lining 
Sc rewed to t he lini ng 
Hinged with 
Screwed to the transoms and t ransom-sills w ith 24 No. 4 x ½ in . b:on ze screws 
'-ame as (.J.j 23) C on. No. 307 
T ongued and grooved to fi t the bottom of the door-sheave t ransom-sills , and held in 

place w ith 
The same as 
Shown in sec t ion, adjusted all round t he door-case and secured w ith -14 N o. 10 x l,¼' in. 

t o 1¾ in . bronze screws 
A re now sc rewed to the corner a 11d rizht door -pos ts wi th 34 }..To . 7 x ¼in.bronze screws 
Tenoned into mortise (o\ i n t he end-si lls Fig. :11 ;, P la te I V., nai led to the right end

lin ing s t iles, and fi 111shed off w ith the end -lin ing s til e-molding carried down to the 
floor 

Sc rewed t o the righ t door-post (1004) wit h N o. 10 x 13,,~ in. to 2½ in. bronze screws 
Sc rewed to the left door- posts (1003) with 8 l\"o. 6 x ¾ in . bronze screws 
And 
Screwed t o the le ft- hand corne r-p o,ts wi th 2.J No. 7 x ½i n. bron ze sc rews 
Sc re wed to t he end t op-ra il furring a t one end of t he car beh ind t he end-lin ing h ead

panel, wi th 4 N o. 10 x 1¾' in. s teel sc rews, and p laced on it a re 
For supplyin g c urrent to the electric-bells from t he elec t ric-bell push-bu t tons on the 

s ide-posts~ 
3-pl y oak , sc rewed_ to the up pe r-deck furri ng (20~1 ) with abou t llO N o. 6 x % in. steel 

sere " s, a nd na i led t o the uppe r-dec k ra ft ers 
3-p ly oak, screwed t o t he ven t ilato r bo tt om-rail and the plain ad vertising rac k-rail w ith 

about 80 No. G x ¾ in. s teel screws 
A nd 
Screwed on the sides and ends of the uppe r-dec k p anel-ceilings to t he upper-deck: fur

rin g with 64 N o. 10 x 1¾' in. bronze screws, to secure the panels, add to t he appear
a nce and cove r t he elec tr ic ,vi res 

Bradd ed over joints of upp er-d eck p an el-ceilin gs 
S c rewed t o v entila t o r-posts with 16 N o . 7 x rs in. bron ze screw :=; 
F or e lectric lamps, sc rewed t o u pper-d eck raft ers with 14 No. 7xl¾' in . ste el screws 
G lued and nailed to th e ventilator bottom-rail 
Same m old ing as t he vent ilato r bott o m-rail facia (4104), sc re wed on each s ide of the 

d oo r-head li n ing w ith 16 J\T o. ·;- x ~{ in. b ronze screws 
Sc rewed t o under side of t he ventilator bottom-rails wit h 5 1 No. 10 x 1¾' in. bronze 

screws 
N a il ed t o the lower-d eck furri ng (20'.?4) 
Screwed to the face o f th e plain ad,·ert ising-rack rai l ~1069) w ith 5.J N o. l OxlJ{ in. 

h ronze screw,;; 
N a iled to the und er side of t he adverti sing-rac k rail 

Sc rewed to the side-posts with 64 .N"o. 10 x 1¾' in. b ronze screws, each one having a 
round h ole in i t for 

A djust ed to the s ide-post caps and connected by wires runni ng from the elec tric d ry-
batt eri es to t h e electric-bel ls 

Screwed to the end-lining t op-n ils (-1023) wi th 6 N o. 10 x 1 ' { in. bronze screws 
Screwed to t h e end-lining t op-rails (-1023) with 6 N o. 10 x 1 ¼ in. b ro nze screws 
In two pieces, composed of:-

) 

A ll join ts mortised , t enoned and glued, edg es of t he rai ls rabbe ted ;{ in. x ¾ in . to l 
rece ive the panels , screwed to t he seat-legs (105S) Fig. 134, Plate V ., ,vi th 32 r 
N o. 12 x l !/, m . s teel sc rews \ 

I J 

Variety machine, end tenoner, hol
low-ch isel mor t iser and panel 
raiser 

Va riety machine, end tenon er , h ol
low-ch isel mortiser a nd panel 
raiser 

Va rie ty machine, end t eno ner, h ol
low-chisel m ort iser and panel 
raiser 

i\Iold ing machine 

, ·ariety mach ine 

Variety machine and route r 
R out er 
l\Iol ding m ach ine an d rou ter 
l\Iold ing machi ne 
il lold ing machine & va r iety machine 
Var iety machine · 
Varie ty mach ine 

, , ariety machine 

i\Iolding machin~ 
ill olding mach ine 

Variety machine 
Variet y machine 

Var ie ty machine 

Varie ty machine 
Variety machine 

illolding mach ine 
l\Iolding machine 

i\Iolding mach ine 
1\1olding machine 
Lathe 
l\lolding machine 

l\Iolding m ach ine 

M olding m achine 
l\Iolding- machine 

l\Iold ing machine 

l\Ioldmg machine 

l\Ioldi ng machine 
l\lolding machine 

Var iety machine, end tenoner, h ol
low-chisel mortiser and pane l 
raiser 
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(1 ) (2) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) J(6 ) tl4!Ja 48 Panel- beads (Not Ill. ) 4073 C . 
850 2 Front seat-supporting-rail facla 4121 c. 
351 2 

(Fig. 479) 
Front seet=rail knees (Fig. 487) 4531 Bz. 

352 2 Plush seat- backs (Not Ill. ) 40,() 
%2a 2 Seat=back boards (Not Ill.) ·1077 A. 
353 6 Seat=back battens (Not Il l.) 4078 A. 

354 4 Seat-back cleats (Not Ill.) 4079 A. 

355 4 Seat-back end-straps (Fig. 485) 4532 Rz. 
356 2 Seat- back caps (Fig. 4,9) 4119 C. 357 6 Squab seat-cushions (Not Ill.) 4080 

358 18 Sash wlnter=casings (Fig. 479) 4120 
359 36 Wlnter-caslng knees (Fig. 493) .;537 B z. 360 2 Inside window- s tops ( Fig. 477) 4129 C. 

361 18 Spring-roller shades (Fig. 494) 4084 

3()2 2 Hand- poles ( fig. 478) 4081 C . 363 36 Hand- pole straps (Fig. 508) 4082 
364 2 Hand-pole sockets ( Fig . 510) 4517 Rz. 

3()5 2 Hand- pole sockets with eyelets 4518 Rz. 
(Fig. 511 ) 

306 18 Hand=pole brackets ( Fig. 50()) 4516 B,. 

;367 () Bell-cord bushes ( Fig. 503) 35,0 Bz. 

368 2 Bell-cord sheaves ( Fig. 502) 2509 Rz. -369 2 Slgnal•bells ( Fig. 5U4) 3$68 Bz. ;370 2 Bell-cord coupllngs ( Fig. 500) 35()9 B z . 
.371 2 Electrlc- bells (Fig. 498) 3571 

372 1 Electrlc=bell switch (Fig. 514) 357~ 

373 4 Platform window-guards ( Fig. 480) 35r,7 R z. 
374. 2 Fender=rall trolley=steps ( Fig. 491) 151!\ B z. 
3,5 2 Corner-post trolley=steps (Fig . 4!1:3 ) 1516 B,. 
376 2 Door anti- rattle springs (Fig 505) 4505 S.S. 
37i" 1 Sign-stick socket ( Fig. 512) 4539 1\1. 1. 

Number of Dist inctive Pieces ____ 144 (Column l J 
Total Number of Pieces ---------1338 ( 2) 
Number of Bolts ____ ·--·---- --·N one ( 6 a nd 10) 
Number of Screws (abou t) _______ 3700 ( () and 10) Number of Nails . _______________ ? 

Total._ ________________ 5038 + 

DETAI LS 

N ame 

(7 ) 

~ ., . 
~x u., 
C: -

"" ~o: ., 
X 

( 8 ) 

TABLE No. 39-Conti1111cd 

Dimensions 

( 9 ) 
5-16 in. x ¼ in . 

1¼ in. diam . 

-------------·----- -------

Observations a nd Particulars of H ow Used 

S crewed to the different rails 
( 10 ) 

Gl ued and nailed to the front seat-supporting-rail (1057) 

Screwed to the front seat -supportin g-rail and the end-lining midd le-ra:l wit h 4 N o. lOx 
J1 6 in. and 4 No. 1Ux¾ in. bronze screws 

Com posed of:-
An d 
'Screwed to them with 4() N o. lOx 1 in. steel screws ; to the sea t-back boards are also' 

screwed a t the ends 

Tools U,iually Employed 
(Others can be used if convenience 

or necessity requires) 

( 11 ) 

l\l olding mach ine 

\\'ith 12 No. 12 x 115 in . steel screws to give the form of the seat-back which is of 
cu rled hair CO\'e red with crimson mohai r plush; the seat-backs are then sc rewed to 
the side-posts with 32 No. 12x P/4' in . steel screws and to the sea t-rail cleats (1050) 
Fig 13!, P la te V., with 8 No. 1:.! x 11{ in. and :l in. steel screws 

Screwed to the sea t-hick cleats wi th 2.J No. 7 x 7 , bronze screws J l\Iolding machine 
Screwed to t he top of the seat-back boards with 54 No. 10 x 1 ¾ in. bronze screws 
E ach filled with 18 lbs. of cu rl ed hair and covered with crimson mohair p lush top, 

same as the seat -back, and duc k bottom, are laid on the sea t-lid boards (106'..!J Con. 
No. !l,a, T a.hie 33. J i\lold ing machine 

Are secured against the side-sashes by 
Screwed to t he side and corne r-posts with 3() No. 12 x 1 in. bron ze sc rews 
Screwed to the door-posts f1003J with 16 N o. 7 x ½ in. bronze screw, to secure the left

hand end-sashes ( 4016) 
\Vith Burrowes• patent automatic shade-holding device, hung in sockets screwed to 

the si de and co rner-posts with 72 No. -1 x ~;,in.steel screws I Lathe 
Upon which are placed 
Of leather, the poles being secured with 4 N o. S x ¾ in . bron ze sc rews to 
~crewed to t he door-head lini ng on t he right side with 8 N o. Bx¾ in. bronze sc rews, 

a nd 
S,rewed to the doo r-h ead lining on the le ft side w ith () N o. Sx },{ in.bron ze screws 

A re al o screwed to the lower-deck rafters and the ventilato r bo ttom-rail facia with 
7:! N o. 8 x 1 in. b ron ze screws 

Seen ed to th e end top-valance and door-he ad linings with 6 No. 5 x 5,8 in. b ronze 
~crew~ 

Screwed to the p latform-hood bow with 8 N o. 8 x ¾in.and 1 in. brome sc rews 
'-,c,ewed to the platform-h ood wit h 8 No. l:?x 1¼ rn. bronze screws 
I• nr cou pling and uncoupling t he be ll-co rd 
•· King" pattern c;perated by the electri c-bell push-buttons on the side-posts, scre wed 

to the end top-valance with 4 N o. , · x ½ in. stee l sc rews 
Screwed to the door-head lining with 1 N o. 7 x J8 in. bronze sc rew, t o open and close 

the circuit from the batte1ies to the bells 
Screwed to t he co rner and door-pos t mold ings with 32 N o. 12 x 1½ in. bronze screws 
Sc rewed to the fe nde r-rails wi th 8 N o. 10 x 1 ½ in. steel screws 
Sc rewed to the co rner-posts wi th 8 N o. lOx 1½ in. steel screws 
S crewed t o e nd-1ininiz wit h 4 "]\To . 7 x ¾ in.bro nze screws 
Screwed to the end-I ming botto m-ra il with 4 N o. 10 x 1 in. steel screws. 

\V hile the assem bling o f the different pa rts and pieces of the Cabinet \ Vork, T r im
mi ngs, etc. , has been canied on, the p aint ing of th e cars is proceeded with from th e 
poin t reach ed in Table N o. 35, Con . N o. 121:l, as follows:-lOth day, Give a cnat of 
lead t inted with th e required color; 11 th day , Secon d coa t of color; 12th d ay, Third 
coa t of color wi t h en ough varn ish t o make a gloss ; Jath d ay, Rub with felt, powdered 
pu mice stone and water, t hen was h with sponge and d ry with chamois skin; 14t h 
day, St tipe, lett er and ornament: 15th day , Give a coat of Ry. Coach fini shing varnish : 
10t h day , Second coa t of varnish. This method is followed for other p ainted and 
ornamen ted parts besides the body . as platform-sills, step-hangers, fenders and 
dashe rs. A ll the iron-work is pamted:-das her-ra il a nd posts, 2 coats of black; 
nla tform-hood support s, 3 coats black; buffer, 2 coats b lack then white num be is 
(o f the car ) and varnished. Iron-work under car, one coat Princes Metallic. Under 
side of p latform-hood painted white. There are fou r transfers on th e upper end
panels and two on the end sashes. The inte rior fin ish is natural che rry, no stain 
used , sh ellacked, 2 coa ts inside ya rnish rubbed to a flat finish. Ceiling-panels, fl at 
finish and decorated. with one coat of lead and oil e n th e back. Sash an d d oors 
finish ed on the ou t,i rle in natural wood with ~ coa ts in,ide varni sh a nd 1 coa t of 
b.,dy varni sh. The ,·enti latur S<1, l:es lettered in black on the ground side of the glass. 
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(~1~2) (3 ) 

(i6 l Upper•deck panel=ceiling (Kot. lll.) 

16i 2 Side crown,moldings (Figs. 5!13, 594) 
168 0 End crown • moldings (Figs. 59-3, 594) 
169 5 Head- lining jolnt•moldings 

·) 

( Fig, . 593, 5114) 
170 Advertising rack•rails with facia 

171 " 
( Figs. 593, 594 

Lower-deck panel-ceilings (No t Ill. ) 

172 2 Slde=celllng moldings (Figs . 593, 594) 
173 2 Upper advertising•moldings 

( l' igs. 5113, 594) 
174 6 Side=ceillng joint-moldings 

( Figs. 593, 594) 
175 4 Slde=ceillng end-moldings (Fig. 591) 
li6 4 Ventilator corner=moldings 

( Figs. 5!l3, 594) 
1;;- 20 Ventilator=post facia ( Figs. 5fl3, 594) 
178 ·) Ventilator bottom =rail facia 

(Figs. 593, 594) 
179 2 Ventilator bottom-rail !acia molding 

., ( Figs. 593, 591) 
180 End top- rail facia (Figs. 556, 594) 
181 4 Bulkhead=11a nel rosettes (Fig. 5133) 
18:.! 4 Bulkhead=panels ( Fig. 5G~1 
183 6 Bulkhead-panel beads (Figs. 59·, 594) 
184 14 Ventilator side,sas hes {fig. 526) 
18-la 14 Top-rails (Fig. 538) 
185 14 Bottom•rails (~- ig. 539) 
186 28 Stiles (F ig. 53:!) 
187 14 Ch ipped-glass (Not 111.) 
188 5G Glass-beads ( ~igs. 593, 594) 
188a 8 Ventilator s lde=sashes (Fig . 526) 
188b 8 Top=rails (Fig. 53R) 
rn8c 8 Bottom=rails (Fig. 539) 
188d 16 Stiles (Fig. 532) 
18Ae 8 Chlpped-!!lass (Not Ill.) 
188f a2 Olass~beads (Figs. 593, 594) 
18\/ 44 Ventllator-sash pi vots (Fig. 575) 

190 20 Ventllator-rn11h steps (Fig. 576) 
191 6 Bulkhead sashes (Fig. 530) 
191 a G Top=rails (Fig. 536) 
192 6 Bottom•rails (Ft 537) 
193 12 Stlles ( Fig. 5· 1) 
194 6 " Elmira" plate=2lass (No t Tll.) 
194a 24 Olass-beads (Figs. 593,594) 
195 () Sash top-lifts (Fig. 577) 
196 0 . Sash leather-lifts (Fig. 57S) 
197 G Sash lrather=lift plates (Fig. 5i8) 
198 12 ARti-rattle sash-plate• and springs 

(Fig. 579) 
1g9 4 Corner- post cornercmoldlngs 

(Figs. 5!'1:3, 594) 
200 4 Rulkhead=panel sills (Figs. 5GO, 594) 
201 6 Ventilator sign-sashes (Fig. fi27) 
201 a 6 Top-rails (Fig. 540) 
20-2 6 Bottom-rails (Fig. 541) 
203 12 S tiles (Fig. 533) 

TABLE No. 40 

DETAIL OF CABINET \VORK, TRIMMINGS, ETC. , OF' BROOKLYN OPEN CAR, IN THE ORDER OF ASS E :IIB LI XG 

( 12 Benches; Car No. 4; Fig. s; Plates II. and XII .) 
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(4 ) 

9038 

!HO! 
()10~ 
9.03 

9050 

(10:39 

fl!JO 
!JlJ:3 

9111 

9112 
910;" 

!1109 
9104 

910-5 

9106 
IJl20 
9043 
!)(2:.! 
!)001 
!lUO:.! 
9003 
!1004 
9~0~· 
!ll:?5 
9001 
9002 
9003 
9004 
9207 
9125 
(!509 

9510 
fl()()!) 
!)()JO 
!1011 
901~ 
9208 
\11~5 
l!5ll 
951:3 
9512 
9514 

9119 

9123 
9013 
flOH 
()015 
9016 
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(5 ) 

Q. 0. 

A. 
A. 
A. 

A. 

Q. 0. 

A. 
A. 

A. 

A. 
A. 

A. 
A. 

A. 

A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A . 
A . 
A. 

A . 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 

A. 
Bz. 

Bz. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 

A. 
Bz. 

Bz. 
Bz. 

A . 

A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
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DETA I L S 

Name 

(7 ) 

I -- I - ----•••-- -- - -- -- ----

~ 

" 
j ::: 
~x 
5~ 
t;-;;:-i'_! 
~ .... 
~ 

(8 ) 

Dimensions 

(9 ) 

25 ft. 11¾ in.x3 ft. 7 in.x 1.;" in . 

Observa tions a nd P articulars of H ow Used 

( 10) 
The Cabinet \Vork, Trimmings etc., are preµared durin g the assembling of the piece; 

al ready described, and after the platforms and plat•orm-hoods are attached (See 
Table No. 38 and Plate.\"\ they are put in place, adjusted and ,ecured much in 
th e orde r of procedure here given, although in many cases several different piece, 
or parts are 111 hand at the same time 

I n 3 pieces, nailed and screwed lo t he upper-deck ,afters with about 90 No. 6 x ¾ in. 
s teel screw s 

Screwed to th e upper-deck rafters with 54 N o. 12 x 11{ in. bron ze screws 
Screwed to the ui,per-deck end-furrin g 170:?7) with ti No. 1:! x 1¼ in . bronze screws 
Screwed to the upper-deck rafters with 20 No. G x 1 in. bron, e screws 

f crewed to th e side top-rails (6018) Fig. 1(53, Plate YI., with 20 N o. 12 x 1¼ in. bronze 
sc rew s 

Tools Usually Employed 
(O thers can be used if convenience 

or necessity requires) 

(11 ) 

J\I nlding machine 
Molding machine 
J\Ioldin g machine 

l\lo lding machine 

·2:; ft. 8 in.xl ft. 3% in. x }4 in. I In 3 pieces each , nailed a nd screwed to the ventilator bottom-rail and lowe r-deck 
rafters with aboat SO No. 6 x Ya in. steel scr,ews 

Screwed to the ventilator bottom-rail with :3s No. 12 x l ¼ in. bronze screws 
Screwed to the lower-deck rafters with 5-1 C\ o. 6 x l in . bronze screws 

Nailed to the lower-deck ra fters 

Steamed and bent t o shape on a former and nailed to the end top-rail 
Nailed to the ventilator co rner-posts 

Nailed to th e ventilator side-po,ts 
Nailed to the face of t he ventilator bottom-rail 

J\l olding machine 
Molding m achine 

l\folding machine 

M olding machine 
l\l olding machine 

J,!olding machine 
l\l olding m ach ine 

Nailed throu gh the ventilator bottom-rai l facia (Con. No. 178) to the ventilator I lltolding machine 
bottom-rail 

Screwed to th e end t0p-ra il with 8 No. 12 x 1 1✓.; in. bronze sc rews 
Screwed to the end sub top-rail (601:t) with 8 N o . 12 x l ~{ in. bron ze screws 
Secured with 
Nailed to the corner a nd false end-posts 

l\lolding machine 
Lathe 
Panel raiser 
!\l olding machine 

- - - - - · ---·------------ ---- , Composed of 
;~ ft . Ql/4 in. x 1¼ in. x ¾ in . 
~ ft. 61/s in. x 11

2 in. x ¼ in . 
8½ in. x l ¼ in. x ¾ in. 

2 ft. 3 in. x 6 in. 

/ A II joi_nts mort ised, ten_oned and gl ued, each piece having o_ne e_dge rabbeted ~ I Vari et , machine end teno d 
- ½ in. x ¼ 111. to rece ive the glass. Note.-The lengihs of rails w>th tenons are h 1l h" 1 ' t" ner a n 
\ from end to end of the sash c, ow-c Ise mor iser 
Set in pull)' all r ound and secure d with 
Nail ed to the <ash ;\l olding mac hine 

_____________ __ ___________ , Composed of:-
l ft.79-lGin. x l ¾in. x ¼ ;n. 
l f t. 'i!l-l6in. x 1¾ in. x ¼ in. 

8 ½ in. x l¼ in. x ¾ in. 
l ft. 4½ in. x 6 in. 

/ All joints morti sed, tenoned a nd glued , each piece having one edge rabbeted% in. x LI Variety machine, end tenoner and 
\ ¼ in. to receive the glass ) hollow-chisel mortiser 

Set in putty all rou nd and secured with 
Nailed to the sash Molding machine 
Screwed to ab ove sash stiles with 88 No. 6 x ¾ in.bronze screws and inserted in corre

sponding holes in the ventilator side and side-corner posts 
_ Screwed to the ven tilator side and side-corner-posts with 40 No. 6 x Ys in. bronze screws 

____ ______ ____ ____ ____ ___ _ Composed of:-

~ it. \i¼½• in. x ~~ _in. x {3 /n . ~ All joints mortised , tenoned a nd gl ued, each piece h aving one edge rabbeted 5-16 1 j Varie ty machine, end tenoner and 
t. .2 lll . -~ _ 7 • , 1!'· x / Z 1.n . in. x ¼ in. to receive the glass r hollow-ch isel m ortiser 

2 ft. 9¼ IO . X ~ a-lo lll. X ½ Ill. 
2 ft. 4 in. x 1 ft.13 in. Set in putty all round a nd secured with 

Nailed to the sash 
Screwed to the sa;h top-,-ails with 6 No. 7 x ¾ in.steel screws 
Secured with 
Screwed to the sa•h bolt om-rails with 12 No. 7 x <,,8 in. bronze screws 
Stephenson pat t ern , screwed to the sash stiles with 24 No. 4x H in. bronze screws 

Screwed to the corne r-p os ts with 32 No. 4 x 78 in. bronze screws 

.Molding machine 

Molding machine 

Mold ing machine 

2 ft. 758 in . x 1 !1-16 in . x ¾ in . 
~ ft. 7Ys in x 2½ in. x ¾ tn . 

9¼ in. x :.!½ in . x ¾ i n. 

Nailed to th e imide end-belt-rail (6007) 
Composed ot: -

L All joints rr, c rtised , teno·ned and glued, r ~f 111. X ¼ in. to re cei ve the glass 
each piece having one edge rabbet ed LI Variety machin e, end lenoner and 

) hollow-ch ise 1 mortiser 
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(1 ) ( 2 ) (3 ) 

204 6 Oround0 glass (Not JII. ) 
205 24 Slgn°s1111h glass=beads ( Figs. 5!13, 5!14 ) 
201J 12 Ventilator sign-sash latches (Fig. 57:!) 
207 12 Ventilator sign-sash keepers ( ~ ig . 574 ) 

208 6 Side sign sash moldings (Figs. 5():l, n94) 
20!1 2 Ventilator end -sign-sashes ( Fi g. :,2HJ 
20\ia 2 Top- rails (Fig. 52()) 
210 2 Bottom. rail s (Vig. 52!Ja) 
211 4 Stiles ( Fig. 53-1) 
212 2 Mullions (Fig. 535) 
21~a 4 Oround-glass (Not I ll.) 
2120 14 Sie:n-sash glass-beads (Figs. 5(1:1. 5!ll'> 
213 2 Ventilator end=sign=sash holders 

~ 

(Fig. 5581 
Ventilator end-sig n=sash holders 

(Fig. 558) 
213a 2 Ventilator sign=sash latches (Fig. r,;·2) 
214 2 Ventilator slgn=sash keepers (Fi g. r,,:{) 
215 4 Bulkhead sash-guards (No t Il l.) 

216 4 Electrlc0 wire furrin g (Not Ill. ) 
217 12 Rubber sash =rests (No t Ill .) 
218 8 Reversible s lat=seats , Fig. 5~8) 
218a 16 Seat-rails (Fig. 550) 
219 (i4 Seat-slats ( Fig. 5'>2) 
220 32 Reversible seat=bracket s (Fig. 5,0) 

221 32 Seat=bolts (Fig. 5G71 
22:l 4 Bulkhead slat-seats (Fig. 540) 
222a 4 Front 0 rails ( Fig . 550) 
2'.23 4 Back=rails (Fig. 551 ) 
224 3·! .Seat-slats (Fig. 552) 
225 l(l Bulkhead seat-brackets (Fig. r,;·1) 

225a 8 Seat- bolts ( Fig . 5G7) 
2-~G 6 Bulkhead seat=legs (Fig. !i61; 

227 8 Reversible seat-backs ( Fig. 545) 
2'2~'a 16 l{ails ( Fig. 546) 
228 16 Bnd•rails ( Fig. 542) 
220 24 Parting-rails ( Fig. 543) 
230 96 Panels (Fig. 5-14 ) 
231 16 Reversible seat-back arms ( Fig. 564) 

20•> 16 Revers ible seat=back arm =plates 

233 16 
(Fig. 566) 

Reversible seat- back arm-pivots and 

2-34 
nuts ( Fig. 56\i) 

32 Seat- back strike- rubbers (Not I ll.} 
235 4 Bulkhead seat- backs (Fig. 547 ) 

23() 8 Bulkhead seat•arms (Fig. 569) 

237 14 Spring-roller shades (No t Il l.) 

4 Spring-roller shades (Not Il l.) 

23s' 
4 Spring- roller shades (No t 111. ) 

16 Side- post caps (Fig. 555) 

239 4 Center-post caps t F'ig. 553) 
240 4 False-end- post caps l ~·ig a54 ) 
241 6 Bnd top-valance l ights (Not I ll . ) 
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Name 

----1-

( ◄ ) (5 ) ,( 6 , ( 7 ) 
!l:Ml 
0126 A . 
!1508 Bz. 
!l!iUH Bz. 

!ll:?4 A. 
!1017 A. --------
!)OJ H A. 
9010 A. 
!)0:!0 A . 
!1021 A. 
920!1 
!)J2(j A. 
9o:31.i A. 

()031, A. 

!l.'.i08 Bz. 
!l511H B,. 
IJ02H P. 

6020 A. 
!10.JII 
!1(12H A. 
fl02fl A. 
!1030 A. 
()501 11 1. I. 

fl5lli W. I. ----------- --- --------- -
flll:31 A . 
!1032 A. 
()03:} .->.. 
!103 1 A. 
950:! I l\J. J. 

!lr.07 w. I. 
903:, A . 

no~:~ A. 
!)()23 A . 
!102-1 A. 
00:!5 A . 
!l02G A. 
!1503 Bz. 

()50~ Bz. 

%05 B z. 

!10~1 
()027 A. 

0506 Bz. 

!10~2 

fl0-12 

!lO.J~ 
()11 6 A . 

fll 17 A. 
fl l l R A . 
9:!0i 

TABLE No. 40-Conthwed 
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v ~ :x u., 
C ~ 
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D imensions 

( 8 1 , 9 ) 
:!ft.3m.xf3i n. 

3ft. ll ¼'in. x JI, in . x 3/,{in. 
3ft .1Jl{in. xl 1 5 in.x ¾in. 
9½ x 21 

i. in. & :! 1
1 in. x ~+ in . 

!)I/g in. x 2 in. x ~'.l. in. 
l ft. fll 2 in. xi in. 

91 ~ in. x 21-16 in. x 34. in. 

!l1
2 in. x 1-',~ in. x :, 4 in. 

6 ft.-l }{ in.x 1 ft .3}+ in.x ~2 in. 

1 ft. ~12 in. x 2 in. x 11{ in. 
3 ){ in. x l in. x ¾ in. 

6-f;~ ii)~-(~.-~ ·1,:.-;~:~-1 =ri~. 
6 ft. 11 7 3 in. x l '·s in. x 5 s in. 

6ft.11;, in. xl 7•s in. x 17 , in. 
6 ft. l l '., in. x l! in. x 1 ?sin. 
6ft. ll 's in. x 1¾ in. x 5 s in. 

1 ft. 7 in. x 1 9-16 in. 

t) ft. ~:J ~n. x ~~ -~ !n. x 1 ~n. 
1 ft. 3

14 
_m . ~ ~v 2 _m. x l _111. 

l ft. 3¼ m. x 104 1n. x 1 m. 
1 ft. •P ~ in. x4 1

2 in. x 7-16in . 

's .in. d iam., 11-16 in . long 
6 ft. 8 1, in. X 9 in. X 1 in. 

i ft. 1 in. x 2 ft . 5¼ in. 

i ft . 1 in. x 3 ft. •I ,4 in. 

3 ft. 6 in x 1 ft. fl in. 

Observations a nd Particulars o f H ow Used 

Se t in putty all round and secured with 
:'failed to the <ash 

( IO I 

Scre\\'ed to the sign-sash bottom• rails with 4~ No. 7 x ~{ in. bronze sc rews 
Screwed to the ven ti lator bottom-rail roof-molding with 24 N o. , x ¾ in. bronze 

screws 
Screwed to the ventilator top-rail (.001) with 24 N o. 7 x 1 in. bronze scre ws 
Composed of:-

l All joints mortised, tenoned an d glued , j }~ in. x ;:{ in. to receive the glass 

I 
each piece having one edge rabbeted 1. 

I 
Set in rutty all round and secured with 
N ailed to t he sash 
W ith one edge rabbeted to fit the sash stile, and 

Screwed to the ventilator end-corner-posts (7004) with 8 No. 12 x 1% in . bronze sc rews 

Screwed to th e sign-sa sh stile with R No. 7 x ~i in. bron ze screws 
Screwed to the sign-sash h olders with 4 No.,· x ~{in .bronze sc rews 
Screwed un der the seats to the false-end and end-cen t er posts with 48 No. lO x 1 in. 

steel screw~ 
:r--railed to the end-bulkheads (6001 ) 
Nailed to the bottom false-sill 
Composed of:-
And 
Screwed tn 
W ith 6-1 N o. 10 x 1 in. and 256 Ko. 10 x ¾ in. s teel screws; th ese reversible slat-seats 

are secured in place by t he seat-rai ls bein;;: bo lted to the side-pos t sea t-end iron
panels (6502), Fig . 188, Plate VI., through holes (e) with 

\ Vith beveled washers and nuts 
One on each side o f the bulk heads, composed of 

And l 
Screwed to \ 
With 32 No. 10 x l in. and 128 No. 10 x % in. steel suews; th e back-rails are screwed to 

the corne r-po,ts w ith t- N o. 16 x 3 in. stee l screws, and th e seats are further 
secu·ed by the .f ron t- rails being bolted to the corner-post sea t-end i ron-panels 
(Li50 1 ), Fi,:. 1H7, Plate VI., through holes (e) with 

\Vith beveled wa,hers and nuts 
Adjusted to the front sea t-rails and the fl oo ring, two to each plat form-sea t and one to 

each inside-sea t 
Com posed o f:-
1 1 
~ A ll joints mortised , tenoned and glued, each rail h a,·ing one edge grooved to I. 
j receive the panels, they a re secured in po~ition wi th J 

Screwed to the scat end- rails with 8 N o. 12 x 1 in. bron ze sc rews; the arms bei ng 
pi vot ed to th e side-posts (G003) th rough bol t-holes (h ) Fig. t,8, Plate VI., wit h 

And 

Which also hold the pillar-handle middle-sockets (6512 ). See Con. No. -1.3 , 
Tablt1 N o.3-1-

Let into th e ra i ls, varnished and nailed 
One on each side o f th e bulkheads, screwed to t he end-center and fal se end-pos ts wit h 

3:l No. 12 x l¾ in. steel , crews 
Bolted and screwed to th e bu lkhead-sea t front-rails (9032) with 8 bolts 2½ in. x ;{ in . 

and 8 N o. 18 x l }{ in . bron ze screws, and bolted and screwed to the corner-posts 
with •1 bolts 5¼ in. x 5-16 in. each with 2 bron ze m,ts , and 8 No. 18 x l ¾ in. a nd 
8 N o. 14 x 1 ½ in. bron ze screws 

uPa ntasote,1' with uH artsh orn" rollers and uAcme" fixtures, h un g in sockets screwed 
in pocke ts (f) of the side-pos ts w:th 56 '.'<o. 4 x ½in.steel sc rews, and 

As above, screwed to the end side and corner-posts with 16 N o. 4 x ½ in.steel sc rews, 
and 

As above, screwed t o t he fa lse-end and end center-posts with 16 No. 4 x ~6 in. steel screws 
\Vith h oles fo r e lec tric pu,h-buttons, screwed to the face of the side-posts with (H '.'< o. 

6 x 1 in. bron ze sc,ews 
Screwed t o the face o f the end center-posts w ith 20 No. 9 x 1 in . b ronze screws 
S crew~d t o the face of the false -end-pos ts w it h :.!I) N o. 9 x l in. b ro nze screws 
Chipped glass, secured t o th e end top-valances with 

T ools Usually E mployed 
(Others c~n be used if convenience 

or n ecessity requires) 

( 11 ) 

l\Iolding machi ne 

Molding machine 

Varie ty machine, end tenoner and 
hollow-chisel mortise r 

i\l old ing machi ne 
Variety mac h ine 

Varietr machine 

l\lnlding m.1chine 
111 aiding mac hine 

l\Iol d ing mac hine 

Lathe 

l\Iold ing machine 
Variety machine 
Read ing n1achine 

Read ing machine 

l\Iolding machin,: and router 

l\Iold ing machine 
Mold ing mac hi ne 
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A THREE-YEAR COMPARISON OF 
CABLE, ELECTRIC AND 

HORSE TRACTION IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

The addition of the detailed earnings and 
operating expenses for the year ending June 
30, 1900, to the two previous statements of the 
lVIetropolitan Street Railway Company of New 
York, which that company has generously al
lowed to be made public in these columns, 
makes a three-year record of the comparative 
cost and profits of cable, electric and horse 
railway op eration of the largest city transpor
tation system in the world, the value of which 
would be hard to overestimate. The total 
track mileage of the system during the last 
three years has remained practically un
changed. 1\ll three motive powers are used on 
the best streets and for the same kind of traffic, 
and the traffic density on the cable and electric 
lines is not greatly different. Comparisons 
could not possibly be made to better advantage 
except that it will, of course, be most interest
ing to know, a year or two hence, what is the 
actual cost of electric operation on the present 
cable system as compared with that of the 
cable, which electricity is about to replace. 

It will be seen that there is little or no 
change in the conditions on the cable lines 
during the three years. The car mileage is 
almost the same, and the gross receipts, the 
operating expenses and the net earnings are 
surprisingly alike. The net earnings per car 
mile, however, are on a slightly decreasing 
scale, the range being from 18 cents in 1898 
to 17.10 cents in 1900. 

The horse railway car mileage has decreased 
from 15,994,912 miles in 1898 to 9,812,031 
miles in 1900. The gross receipts per car mile 
have shown little change, but there has been a 
steady fall in net from 9.48 cents per car mile 
to 6.82 cents. Examination of the detailed re
port shows that this has been caused chiefly 
by an increase in the cost of provender and 
material with the much higher prices of the 
last eighteen months. 

It is, of course, in the electric system that 
the greatest changes have taken place. The 
car mileage has increased from 7,1 ro,090 in 
1898 to 24,968,196 in 1900. During the same 
period the total passenger receipts were in
creased from $1,918,873, an average of 29.99 
cents per car mile, to the enormous total of 
$8,125, TI2, an average of 32.54 cents per car 
mile. The operating expenses have increased 
from 10.23 cent s per car mile to 13.16 cents; 
but the net earnings (from passenger opera
tion) have increased from 16.76 cents to 19.38 
cents, a sum equal to the gross of many roads, 
and a very satisfactory showing. 

Examination of the detailed operating ex-
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penses shows an increase 111 each year in the mam 
divisions as follows: 

1898 1899 1900 
Maintenance of way ................. .33 .68 .81 
Maintenance of equipment ............ .83 1.17 1.41 
Power .............................. 1.70 1.77 1.99 
Transportation ...................... 6.15 7.oc 7.29 
General expenses .......... ........... 1.22 1.27 r.66 

Total ............................... 10.23 11.95 13. 16 

Some increase in th ese departments m ight readily have 
been expected because of the general condition of aging 
of plant and equipment, but there are two other elements 
which must not be lost sight of in making these compari
sons. The first is that prices on coal, iron, steel and oth er 
material h ave been constan tly increasing during the past 
three years. The other is that th e "electric car mil e" of 
1900 is a very different thing from that of 1899 or 1898. 
due to the introduction, in th e last two years, of longer 
cars, having much larger seating capacity. Such an in
crease in car capacity is inevitably felt more or less in 
every department of operation, and it is, on the whole, 
rather surprising that the increase in cost per car mile is 
not greater than is shown by th e above figures. 

The net (passenger) profits last year of the three <.lifferent 
motive powers applicable to interest and dividend pay
ments are as fo llows: 

CUMPARATIVE PROFITS IN 1900 

Per car Percentage profits 
mile to gro ss receipts 

E lectric .............. .... 19.38 59-5 
Cabl e . ....... . ... . .. ..... 17.10 49.0 
Horse .. ............ . . ... 6.82 26.4 

It may be stated as an interesting fact that the horse 
rai lway portion of the Metropolitan Street Railway system. 
as it exists to-day, is a heavy financial drag upon the 
mechanical system, and it may be readily inferred, not only 
how important it is that horse traction sh ould be replaced 
by some improved fo rm of motive power, but what a tre
mendous future increment of earning power will come to 
this company when its horse railway mileage, now nearly 
half the entire system, shall be converted. 

The great economy of the electric system over either 
cable or horses is but partly expressed by the accompany
ing tables and the above statem ents. The car mile unit 
is different in each case. The horse car will seat only 
sixteen to twenty passengers, the cable car about twenty
eight passengers, while nearly all the electric cars now in 
use will seat from thirty to fifty passengers. It will, there
fore, be fairer in some respects to compare the three sys
tems by the cost per passenger carried. This cost amounts 
to 2.02 cents for the electric cars, 2.5 5 cents for the cable 

cars (with greater density of travel than is found on any 
of the electric lines), and 3.67 cents for horse cars (with 
less average density of travel than on either cable or elec
tric cars). 

There is still another greater advantage of electricity 
over the cable or horse system, which cannot be expressed 
by fi gures, but is none the less refl ected in increased earn
ings of a system, both g ross and net. The electric system 
is far more " fl exible" than is the cable system; a given 
number of cars can g ive a much larger service to the 
public through their greater speed and the ability which 
they have to make up lost time ; paralysis of one or more 
complete lines, or of the system, is far less frequent than 
with the cable sytem ; and, in short , a system can be 
handled from the operator 's standpoint with far less fric
tion and worry. 

Taken as a whole, t he Metropoli tan system earned 31.63 
cents per car mile in the year ending June 30, 1900, as 
against 29.70 cents in 1897, and its n et profits from pas
senger operat ion were 16.13 cents as against 13.87. The 
percentages of operating expenses to gross r eceipts for the 
three motive powers and fo r the entire system have been 
as follows during the past three years : 

PERCENTAGE OPERATI NG EXPENSES TO GROSS RE CEIPTS 

1898 1899 1900 
Cabl e ...................... ............ 47.8 50.8 51.0 
Electri c ..... . ................... ....... 37.9 38.3 40.5 
Horse ......................... ........ 65.3 6g.8 73.6 

Total .................................. 53-3 49.4 

The figures given in the accom panying table are for pas
senger receipts and operat ion only, irrespective of other 
operating receipts, fixed charges, etc. It may be interest
ing to present herewith a complete financial statement 
of the operation of the Metropolitan system for the last 
three years. In this statement the receipts from sources 
other than passengers include receipts from advertising, 
dividends on stock of other companies h eld in the treasury, 
income from rental of offices in the power station and other 
buildings owned by the company, etc.; while the operating 
expenses shown here are slightly larger than those in the 
accompanying table because of items covering cost of 
caring for office buildings and other real estate and a few 
other small charges. 

GENERAL OPERATING REP ORT 

Earnings from all sources .... $11,076,021 $13,525,524 
Operating expenses. . . . . . . . . . 5,620,484 6,408,711 
Earnings from operation. . . . . 5,455,537 7, u 6,813 
Fixed charges................ 3,609,966 4,477,757 
Surplus for dividends......... 1,845,571 2,639,056 
Dividends paid (7 per cent).. . 1,500,000 2,471,675 
Surplus over dividends. . . . . . . 345,570 167,381 

$15,073,535 
7,104,6o7 
7,968,928 
4,608,768 
3,36o,160 
3,145,891 

214,269 
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GENERAL EXHIBIT 

Total passenger receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 
Passenger operating expenses ... ••...... .. .. ............ 
Earnings from passenger operation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 

OPERATING EXPENSES IN DETAIL 

)JAINTENANCE OF WA V 

r Repairs roadbed-track, labor...... . . . . . . . . . .. . 
2 ·• " material. .. . . . . . . ......... ..... . 
3 " " steel rails .................. . 
4 " " switches, castings, spikes, e tc ... .. . 
~ " " ties and timber .•.... ..... : . .... . . 
6 Repairs overhead and underground construct10n . ... . 
7 Renewals of cable .•......... .. ...... .... .. .. . .. .. . . 
8 Tube cleaners. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 Oilers ................ .. ......................... . 

10 Gearsmen and splicers .... ....................... . 
11 Repairs of buildmgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
12 Removal of snow and ice, and street cleaning .. ... . 

4,130,225 3,69(),615 
1,970,486 1,S74,422 
2,159,739 1,816,193 

41,447 
6,673 

200 
10,108 

287 
80,787 

189,391 
ll,758 
40,708 
21,24) 

4,099 
15,328 

44,89-1 
4,685 

375 
17,227 

14 
82,411 

239,4S1 
I 1,824 
41,511 
21,339 
7,783 

1 7,0 45 
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705 
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711 
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.04 
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120,528 
14, I 17 
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239,,181 
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2.494 
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Total....................... ........ .... .... . . . 422,027 

lJAINTENANCE OF EQUIP~IENT 

13 Repairs o f cars and vehicles ••...............•..... . 
14 " " electrical or cable equipment of cars ..•.. . 
17 " " tools and machinery .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 

68,768 
42,287 

1,714 

78,174 
3;,38o 

r,974 

63,403 
36,3~8 

1,053 

.57 

.35 

.or .02 

.6o 

.34 
28,687 
29,952 

152 

134,339 
90,320 

2,562 

202,oS-1 

197,873 
15.1,490 

2,007 

.33 .68 

.69 

.47 

.o t 

.St 

.79 

.62 

116, 145 

61,449 
8 

328 

I 18,572 

50,950 

74 

128,095 

57,245 

266 

·99 1.30 

59 

562,024 

158,904 
72,247 
2,195 

739,099 

263,463 
127,701 

4,610 

S43,239 r. o 1.77 

318,521 
189,839 

3,326 

.45 

.21 
.63 
.31 
.01 

1.86 
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T otal .......................... ,. . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . n 2, 770 

POWER 

15 Repairs of steam plant ................ ........... . 
16 " " electrical or cable plant. .............. . . 
18 '' '' harness ..................... ..... • - - - - • -
19 Stable equipm ent, supplies. etc... . .•............ . -1 
20 Renewals of horses.. . . • . . • . •................. • . • 
21 Horse shoeing . ... . •..••. .••...................... • 
22 Cost of provender. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. - ..... -......... -1 
23 " " feedmen-wages ................. . 
24 11 

'' removing manure .. . .......... , . 
27 Hostlers, hitchers a nd stable help . . . . . .• . . . . ..... . 
28 Engineers, firemen a nd powe r ser vice.. . . . . . ..... . . 
32 Fuel, power houses.. . . . . . . •.................. .... 
33 Light and other supplies at power houses .......... . . 
34 \Vatertax .•. . ......................... ............ . 

15,147 
12,395 

458 
174 
550 
571 

3,432 
92 
6o 

2,485 
65,262 

104,912 
15,471 
21,775 

Total. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242,784 

TRANSPORTATION 

25 Conductors, drivers, gripmen and motorme11 ...... . 
2& Inspectors, starters switchmen, etc ...••.... . ... ... - -
29 Car house exp. watchmen, car cleaners, oilers, etc .. . 
30 Car service-car lighting... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 
.31 11 0 oil, waste, etc... . . . . - • • • · • • · · · · .. · .. · · 

711,630 
143,512 
36,820 
39,227 
12,932 

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 944,120 

GENERAL EXPENSES 
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SCIENCE · ENGINEERING· INVENTION 

A JS00-HP Vertical Engine at Portland, Maine 

A n ew unit of power has r eeently been installed in the Forest 
Avenue power house of the Portland Rai lroad Company, eon
sisting of a 1500-hp, vertical, eross-eo mpo und, Riee & Sargent 
engine, direet-eonnee ted to a 1050-kw General Eleetrie railway 
generato r. T he eng ine has eylinders 28 in s. and 50 in s. in diam
eter by .p -in. st rok e, and run s at 100 r. p. m. with 120 lbs. boil er 

three-quarter stroke, whieh g ives the en gin e g rea t capaeity for 
overloads, and in sures perfeet regulati on under any eonclition of 
load Proper motion for the exhaust valve is secured by mean s 
of a toggle jo int on eaeh exhaust bonnet without the it;i.t er vention 
o f wrist-plates. A further advantage of thi s eonstrue tion is that 
the moving part s have small mass, and are, therefore, fitt ed to 
operate quietly at eomparati vely hi gh speeds. The eut '-o ff latehes 
o perate with out sprin gs, dro pping by their own weight, an d are 

1500-HP GENERATING SET AT PORTLAND, MAINE 

pressure. The pi ston rods extend as tail rods th rough the heads 
o f the eylinders; the ree eiver between the eylinders is eylindrieal. 
extending across the frame , and mounted behind it, as shown in 
the ill ustration; the exhaust pipe eurves around the fram e, and 
passes down beneath th e fl oor to the eondensers. The throttle 
is eontrolled from three posi tio ns by means of hand wheels at
tached to a shaft, o ne at the floor and one at eaeh p latform The 
valve gear is of the Ri ce & Sargent type, and has silent vacuum 
clash-pots. Th e main shaft is 22 ins. in diam eter at the armature, 
The fly -wh eel weighs about 85,000 lbs. 

The valves and valYe meehani sm of these machines are of 
spee ial interest. A ll th e valves have double ports, and th e exhaust 
va lves are se t nearer th e piston than the steam valves, so that 
the elearanee is largely r educed They are operated by direct 
motion from th e eccentrics without the medium of wrist -plates, 
th ere being two eecentrie s, one for the inlet valves and one for the 
exhaust on each cylinder. Th e range of cut-off is from zero to 

so eonstruetecl that the pressure from th e eecentrics is on a line 
below the pivotal point , so that th e lateh eannot jump up. The 
wearin g eontaet pla tes on th e latehes are square, and are made 
of hardened steel, so that by shifting a plate and turning it over, 
there a re eight corners fo r wear. The point of eut-off is de
termin ed by a rod from the governor whieh ae tuatcs a yoke behind 
th e latch , operating by m eans of roliers on a eurvecl lever attaehed 
to the eut-off toe. The mechanism is so balaneed that it r equires 
very little power, and there is eonsequently littl e stress on the 
govern or at the in stant of eut-off. The entire de sig n is so di s
posed th at the utmost qui etness in operation is secured, and , in 
faet , at a short distanee from the engine, while in operation, it 
would be alm ost impossible to tell whether th e parts were in motion 
or not The intermediate roeker m eehani sm is supported by m eans 
of box-brae kets and g irders bolted to th e engine frames. The 
governor is so designed that a centrifugal effee t eombinecl with an 
inertia effect is obtained. The governing wheel is about 3 ft in 
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diameter, and is located, as shown in the illustration , on the first 
gallery. The governor is extremely sensitive and rapid in its 
operation, and the r egulation of the en gine, under varyin g loads, is 
very satisfacto ry. In con nection with th e govern or is a safety 
device, desi gned to shu t off th e steam in case the governor b elt 
should break or fail to work properly. The connecting rod is so 
designed tliat by removing one bolt it can be d etac h ed from the 
crank-pin, and being swun g to one side, throug h an opening in 
the fram e, the engine can , if necessary, be run by one cylinder 
only. 

Th e fly -wheel weighs 95,000 lb s. and is built in eigh t sec ti ons, 
each section consistmg of a piece of the rim and an arm. The 
rim joints are m ade by arrnw-h ead, stee l keepers, and the arms a re 
bolted to an octagonal, box-section hub by means of pads which 
are perpendicula r to the axes of the arm s The bolting is done 
by through bolts, which are reamed fit in their b oles. The main 
b ea rin g caps are adj usted by means of set sc rews, aga inst which 
the ordinary cap bolts act, this con st ruction giving a ve ry accurate 
adiu stment of the main bea rin gs. 

Th e part s a re oiled by chain s on the shaft, of which there are 
three on each bear ing, leading the oil from large rese rvoirs in the 
pillow blocks. T h ere are al so four sight-feed oil cups on each 
IJCa rin g. On the crank side , the waste oil from the hearing is led 
o ut into th e crank-pin, and on the other side there are channel s 
whi ch convey it back to the lJ earings Dnp pans are provided at 
each end under the crank di sc, from which the oil 1s led to the 
fi lter. 

Th e platforms about the 111ach111e arc so arranged that any part 
can be reach ed and 111 specte<l without any danger to the atte11clant. 
T he stairs are not spir.d, !Jut Lenci slightly and are not very steep. 
,n that th ey are easily tra,·ersed, and the frdme is \'cry strong, th L 
outlines, a s seen from the 11lustration, being pleasi ng to the eye. 
Th e en gi ne was built and m stallecl by the Pro\'ldence Engin ee ring 
\ \'urks, of Prov1dence, R. I. 

An Ornamental Bracket 

The han d ,nme trolley bracket illustrate<! herewith 1s nne of the 
,11any new cksign s made by the Creaghead Engineering Company, 
Cincinn ati, < >hJU, fn r export trade The pule and arm are made 
uf standard ~tee! tubing, the ,mailer <>rnaments being made of 
malleabl e in,11, As seen f1 < ,m the i1Ju,tr.itinn. rlnulile 111sulation 

~~ ....... ~ ---.. 1,,,_~ -__ -i-r..-· 
-t--

A HANDSOME BRACKET 

is u sed bet\\'cen the trolley wire a nd the a rm of the bracket The 
Creagheacl Company has had great success with its ornamental 
brackets, ib obJect ha,ing always been to combine ~trength \\'ith 
beauty. 

-----+♦----
A Novel Illuminated Fountain 

The electnc illuminated fo untain, illustrated on thi s page, opens 
a new field of attraction~ for trolley parks and oth er summer re
sorts. The origi11al idea of combining tableaux '<Jl'i.'a11ts with a 
display of brillia ntly illuminated falling water is one that has al
ready taken the fancy of the amusement-seeking public wherenr 
it has been introduced. 

The fountain shown in the engraving occupies a central position 

in H eine Park, Kansas City. It is strongly illuminated by electric 
lights, whose color can be changed at wil l. The figure , which, in 
a first g lance at the picture, would be taken for a statue, is in re
ality fl esh and blo od. While the fountain is in operation, therefore, 
vari ous po ses , o r even dan ces, can be introduced, and the beau-

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATED FOUNTAIN 

uful effect of the gracefu l, hand som ely at tired performer, moving 
amidst a shower of brilliantly spar k ling water, can be imagined. 

Tins novelty is the i11Yentio11 of C. A. Dunlap, Providence, R. I., 
who is supplying it to p ::i rk s and private individuals. Many of 
the designs are of qui te a pretentious character , floor space being 
prO\ided for the ~taging of an entire corps du ballet. The space in 
the center, which is occupied by th e perfo r mers, is perfectly dry, 
and permits of a pyrotechnic display 111 conJtm ction with,.J.lle 
c>.c quatic features 

-----4¢ -0-----

A Large Chemical Company 

The D earbo rn Drug & Ch emical W o rks, Chi cago, have recently 
increased th eir offices and labora to ri es. The latter a re to-day 
among the most thoroughly and co mpl etely equipped fo r carrying 
on all kinds of testing and ge neral analytical work to be fo und in 
the country. Coal, oil and water analy sis, and any tes tin g work 
pertaining to the steam plant , is done for the steam user. Th e 
laboratories are con stantly open to th e public. 

The Dearborn Drug & Ch emical \ ,Yorks have b een in business 
~ome tweh e years, an d are to-day incorpora ted for $250,000 The 
numerous reports that th ey have made to the managers of power 
plants have made thei r name famili ar in connecti on with en
gi neering undertakings T h e company h as branch offices at St 
Louis, Denver, San Fran cisco and St Paul. The officers are: 
\ Yilliam H. Edgar , pre sident; R ob ert F. Carr, vice-president and 
general manager, and Charles 1'L Eddy, secretary and treasurer 

This company is possibly best known to the m echani cal world 
as a manufacturer of boiler feed water treatment It analyzes the 
water and proportion s to snit the r equirements, preparations that 
remove sca le from boilers. prevent new formation, and overcome 
the various deleterious actions that are produced in the boilers 
from feed water s. Th e m ethods pursued in manufacturing these 
boiler compo unds are scientific, and appeal to the reason of th e 
thinking buyer. Some five year s ago the company went into the 
production of hi gh-class lubricating oils, and is to-day furnishing 
many of th e largest street railway and lighting power stations with 
some of the very best lubricants that can be produced. 
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Automatic Lubrication 

Pro bably no better illustration of th e perfec tion of d eta il s 111 

m odern power-s tation work is a ffo rded than by the state of re

FOUR-PUMP TABLE 

fin em ent to which m ethods 
of lubricat ion have been 
brought One of the best 
auto matic o ilin g system s is. 
perhaps, th e one furnis h ed 
by the Siegrist L ub ricator 
Co mpa ny, of St. L o ui s, and 
illustra ted in th e accom 
panying cut s. T his system 
1 p rovi n g no t o nly a g reat 
sav111 g over hand lub rica
tion , bo th in labo r and o il . 
but th e company claims fo r 
it g reater safe ty and m or e 
pos1 tive action 

In the Siegri st system th e 
oil is fo rced th ro ug h th e 
pipes by small s team pum ps. 
the pumps be111 g so con 
struct ed as to keep 1t at a 
constant pressure. Th e 
hea rt , so to speak, of th e 

syste m is the oilin g table, whi ch co ntam s the pump s. The 
usual fo rm of tabl e has fonr pum ps, two for cylinder oil and 
two for engine o il. Orclin a1-ily onl y one pump is kept run 
nin g for o ne kind of o il , ancl th e o th er is h eld as a r ese r ve . 
T hey are dir ect-~ictin g dupl ex pumps, and on th e top of 
each steam -chest is a spec ia l govern or fo r individual. auto
matic co ntrol There 1s a gage for bo th eng in e and cy linder 
o ils, so that th e eng in ee r can see fro m a di stance whether 
th e proper pressure is bei n g maintained. T he stea m fo r the 
pumps is su pplied by a ¼- in . pipe 111 which is a steam gage. 
T he pip in g o n the tabl e a nd the legs and pip es undern eath 
'--

AUTOMATIC 
OIL CUP 

CYLINDER 
LUBRICATOR 

a re all poli shed brass, gwm g a fin e appea ranc e to th e in stall ati o n. 
The table it se lf is made of polish ed and japanned iron wit h a raised 
ed ge t o prevent o il , in case of acc ident , fro m running on th e floor. 
T he table just spoken of with fo ur p umps is 65 in s. x 27 in s. and 
stands 3 ft. from the floor. The company a lso makes a table co n
ta inin g only three pumps, one for en g in e oi l and one for cylinder 
o il and o ne to be used as a re erve on either en g in e or cylinder 
o il. A two-pump table is made fo r plant s wh ich run only a part 
of the time, and opportunity 1s affo rded to pack p umps b etween 
runs. 

In connection with th ese oi lin g tables th e company m akes a 
co mpl ete lin e of oil cups for use in conn ection with it s oi ling 
system. These oil cup s a re furni shed with sight -feed and r egu
latin g va lves, and provi ded with a fl exibl e diaphrag m , so th at 
when the oil pressure fa ll s below 30 lbs. per square inch the feed 
in the eup wi ll be immedia tely shut off by the di aphragm. Th e 
objec t of t hi s is to stop the flow as soon as the main valve sup-

plyi ng th e en g ine wi th oi l is shut off. All the eng 111e oi l o n a u 
engine is controlled by one va lve and a ll the cylin der oil by another 
va lve, so th at it is not necessa ry Lu open and se t or close cups or 
lubricators eac h t11ne an engi ne is sta rted or stopped. The usua l 

OILING SYSTEM IN METROPOLITAN WEST SIDE ELEVATED 
lRAILWAY STATION, CHICAGO 

pressure kevt o n the o ili n g system is So lbs. µer squar e in ch, 
tho ugh , of course. a ny pressure can be used an d it can be varied 
to a ll ow fo r cha nges 111 t emperature, or where a flood of oi l is 
needed , as in the case of hot bearin gs. One of the advantages of 
this method of o iling is the ease with which any bearing can be 
flooded in case of troubl e from heat in g. On th e cylinder-oil pipe s 
a pressure of 25 lbs. per square in ch above th e steam pressur e is 
maintained. Th e cylinder lubric ator is automatic, with r-in . sight 
fee cl , and has a flexib le diaphragm so arranged that steam can not 
back up into th e 0 1! pipes if th e oi l pressure falls below that of the 
steam pressure. 

\ Vith the Siegri st automatic 01ling system there is no ha ndling 
of o il abou t the tations, saye from barrel to tank. This means a 
large saving in both o il , labo r and fir e ri sk , to say nothing of the 
in surance aga in st clanger wi th ho t bearin gs affo rded by being able 
to use large quantiti es of oil and to get a flood on a bearing 
promptly. T h is is done without loss. as a ll o il not actually con
sumed is catw ht and returned automatically to filters, where it is 
r efi lt er ecl , pu~1pecl to orig inal tank and r epurnpecl over th e ma
chinery, thus makin g a perpetual circuit until it is actually con
sumed, 

Th ose goin g to th e Kan sas City conve ntio n can see the Siegrist 
system in use a t the power pla nt s both of the Armour and Cudahy 
packi ng houses. It is also install ed in the lVI etropolitan \ Vest Side 
E levated Railway power house at Chicago. 
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An Improved Trolley Standard 

O ne of the latest types of tro lley standa rds with in closed springs 
is sh own in the accompanyi ng i llu stration s. T h e m anu fact urers 
are Lowdon Brothers & Co mpany, but th e apparatus is b ein g 
placed on the market by E stler Brothers, of London , England. 

SECTION OF TROLLEY ST ANDA RD 

Th ese sta ndard s were, in th e fir st insta nce, specia ll y con;,t ru cted 
to m eet a spec ial case pre,;;ent ing pa rti cula rly severe requirem ents 
wh ich existin g types were 1111 aLl e to fulfil , and , as a result of th ei r 
successful o perat ion o n thi s road , th e ma nu fac ture has been 
taken up o n a large scale. Th e standards have now b een adop ted 
by a number o f railways, a nd haYC giyen g reat sati sfacti o n. Th ey 
arc most substanti ally con structt'd. and. with th e exceptio n of th e 

) 

STANDARD FOR SINGLE-DECK CARS 

base. no cas t iro n wha te,·er is used. T o meet the 11ecess1t1es o.f 
a ll kinds o f lin es, three types arc made. Yi z. : No. I, the heaYy 
patt ern suitable fo r poles up to 20 ft. in length ; N o. 2 , th e m edium 
patt ern suitable fo r poles up to 16 ft. in length , and N o. 3, the 
light pattern suitabl e for po les up to J..1 ft. 6 in. in leng th . Th e 
constructi on of th e three patt ern s is, in th e main, identical. th e 
difference bein g fo r th e mos t pa rt in th e outside diam eter and 
th e weigh t generally, ,Yhi lc th e sprin gs arc, in each ca se, specially 
selected for th e leng th of pole to be used. 

The section al illu stration represents a N o. r, h eavy pattern trol
ley standard for doubl e-deck ca rs. suitabl e 'o r pol es up to 20 ft. in 
length, and fr om this the main feat ures wi ll be at once apparent. 
It consists of a heavy cast-iron base, which is bolted onto the 

roof of the car, a nd a s teel tube forming the body of the appa rat us 
fit s into thi s base. In thi s tube aga in , and projec tin g above it , 
there is the sprin g co ntai ner , r esting o n ball beari ngs in a ball 
race at th e to p of the tub e, whil e it is kept in ali gnment by ball 
bearin gs at th e lower end. T he sprin g container is a m alleable 
iro n casti ng, a nd has plates at its upper a nd lower end to which 
the sprin gs a rc bolted. T h e top end of the container is closed, 
and has a g land throu gh which the cen ter tube for the cabl e, and 
also the sleeve fo r adjusti ng th e springs, passes. The trolley-po le 
holder is fi x ed to, and is pivo ted on, the spring-conta iner casting , 
and the troll ey po le is firm ly gripped by the ho lder as shown. 
T he center tube passes thro ug h the co ntainer to a n ebonite in
sula to r , a nd is continued to the insul a ted collector by a brass 
tube, to the lower end of which th e cable from th e t roll ey wh eel 
is fi xed by m eans o f a cone. The collec ting device is an importa nt 
fea ture of th e sta ndard, and it is ve ry stro ngly made and well 
insula ted. A three-arm web bracket is screwed into th e body of 
th e apparatus, and ca rri es a porcelain petticoat insulato r. Rubber 
rings are in se rted b etween th e castin g and th e in sulator to protec t 
th e porcelain fro m jar s and shocks. A split tube is fixed in the 
in sulator ha\'ing a cone connect ion a t the to p, whil e a t the bottom 
it firml y g rips the cen ter brass tube to fo rm a good conn ectio n. 
It is clea r, th erefore, that the cable connec ti o n from the trolley 
wh eel is in no way subjected to a twi stin g strai n , and consequen tly 
the troll ey arm ca n be turn ed round and round any number o f 
tim es wi th out damaging th e cable in th e sli ghtest. 

Th e upward pressure o f th e tro lley wh eel on the wire is very 
easily adj usted, wi thout o penin g up any part , by turnin g th e 
sleeY e m enti oned above, whi ch is screwed into th e top plate of 
th e contain er, finally press ing on a co llar on the center tub e. By 
thi s m ean s th e top pla te is raised o r lowered, putting more o r less 
tensio n nn the spr ings, th e pressure on th e wire being adjusted 
tn a ni ce ty. Th e sprin gs used arc covered by patents. Th ey are 
do ubl e wound in a pec ulia r manner, that in sures a unifo rm tensio n 
on the wire. 

Great ca re has been taken to combine utili ty with neatness of 
appearance in thi s stanclarcl , and the elec trical in sulation has re
ce iYed special att ention . D esigns are m ade for both single and 
doub le-deck cars, th e only practical difference being that thos e 
intend ed fo r si n gle-deck cars ar e of a ho ri zontal pattern , as shown. 

A New Water Purifying System 

Even a small accumulatio n of scale in bo iler s will greatly in
crease the fuel and r epair bills of a power sta tio n, red uce the 
capac ity and efficiency o f th e plan t and cause th e burning out of 
boil er tubes. In many di stricts th is scale proves so troublesom e 
that it is diffic ult tu k eep a plant in ope ration without fr equent 
interruption s for th e purpose of clean sing and r epair ing the boiler s 
and replacing the tubes. T he system about to be desc ribed ·is 
clai med to remove fro m the ieed-water all scale fo rmi ng a nd other 
fo reig n in g redi en ts. It is ca ll ed the T weeddale sys tem, and is 
based upnn th e pr inci ple that all fo reign substances, wheth er held 
in so lution o r su~ pcnsion, ca n be r eleased by electrica l and chemi
cal ac ti o n and prec ipita ted to the bo ttom of th e tank. 

Th e apparatus it self consist s of a pair of tanks whi ch hold water 
supply suftic i<'. nt fo r six hours' run. In the bottom of each tank 
is lo cated an acra ter and oxidizer co mbined. T hi s device con
ta in s a system of met;illic plates filled in with coke, whi ch se t up a 
chemical a nd ga h ani c action in th e water, separatin g its in g redi
ents a nd fo rci ng it to release its hold up on all fo reign matter. A 
stron g jet o f a ir is also fo rced through th e oxidi ze r and aerate r 
pipes. producin g an agitation and aera tion, which. combined with 
the elec tri ca l action and chemical r eagents, cau se fir st a thoro ugh 
mix ture of a ll th e contents of the tank, and th en a r eleasin g of the 
impurities held by the water. /u th e proper time a small quantity 
of reagen t is inj cc ted. and when th e di sturbance ceases a coagu
lated mixture is f<>rm ecl whi ch seizes upon the rel eased impurities 
and carries them down to the bottom of the tank by o rdinary pre
cipitation at th e rate o f about 12 ft . per hour. 

N o mechanical filte r is r eq uired, th e only filt er employed bei n g 
that whi ch form s in the wa ter itself a nd carries the released im
puriti es to th e bottom of the tank by ordinary sedimen tation. 

At the encl of the process water which was cloudy and muddy 

I 
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before beco m es clear, and not only is it clarified, bu t it is purified 
and softe ned. 

T he purifi ed water is draw n from the surfacr by a pipe suspended 
fro m a floa t so as to ha\'c its o penin g always a littl e below the 
surface , while th e pcr cipitakd impurit ies a re ca r ried away by 
waste pipe s located at th e botto m of th e tank. vVhil e one tank 

ELEVATION OF WATER PUR IFYING PLANT 

is being: treated as desc ribed above th e water suppl y is taken from 
the companio n tank. The whole p rocess is simpl e, effective and 
economical, and th e apparatus and reagents employed ar c quickly 
understood and easily handl ed by th e o rdinary engineer. \ i\Tater 
trea ted by the system will n ot only leave the boiler s in good con
diti on , but can be used to advantage in la undries, breweries, etc., 
where a clea r , soft water is desirable. Puri fying plants whi ch 
work upon the alJo yc prin ciple arc bein g imtalled Ly th e Chi cago 
Boil er Cleaner Co mpany, of Chicago. 

---- .~....___~~~ 
A Safe Car Step. 

The advantage oi a car step upon which it is imposs ible to sli p 
is appa r ent to a ll , and espec ia ll y to managers who have to meet 
frequent suits for damages fro m this cause. T h e Maso n Safety 
T read, illu strated her ewi th . is claimed to be a sure safeguard 

SAFETY TR EAD FOR C AR STEPS 

again st slipping, and has been in successful operation on many 
roads. Added to the immunity from sli pping th e safety treads take 
all the wear, and as the lead, which co nst itut es the non-sli ppin g 
surface, is protec ted by a steel back an d r ibs, the treads will last 
for many yea rs. Moisture , frost or light snow is sai d to have no 
effec t o n their safety-securing properties 

T he safety tread can be used upon sta irs, lik e those of the ele
vated sta tio ns in New York, Chi cago and Boston, public buildings, 
rai lroad sta ti ons, school h ouses, etc ., and upon sh ip ladders in th e 
navy, but d urin g th e pa st two yea rs a large demand, whic h is con
stantl y in creasing, has been developed from the street railway com
pani es. The American :iVI aso n Safety Tread Company, of Bosto;1, 
manu fac tures th ese treads, an d ha s agencies in all the larger cities 

Vertical Air 

------♦ 6------

Pump and Condenser 
Steam Cylinder 

with Compound 

T he condensin g appa ratus shown in the accompanyin g illu stra
tion is desig ned fo r th e engi nes of stree t railway pl an ts and other 
plac es where econo my of fuel or increase of power is de sired. It 
is manufactured by th e D ean Brother s' Steam Pump vVorks. 
Indianapoli s, Ind. , and com bines seyeral spec ia l advantage s with 
th e general feat ures of thi s com pany's outpu t. 

Th e Yc rti ca l type of a ir pump is sa id to be much more durable 
than th e hori zonta l type, hecause there is so lit tle r, iclc wear in th e 
cy lin der and stu ffiug boxe s. In hori zontal pump s espec ially lar ge 

sizes, there is a constant downward wear of pi ston and rods, due 
to their weight. Any sedimen t in the water will set tl e on th e lower 
side of cylinder, where this pressure is greatest, causin g th e pi ston 
and cy linder to wear rapidly. The vertical air pump occupie s but 
little fl oo r space, an d it is much more convrnient to set down intc 
a pit , should it be necessary to lower the air pump in order to 

redu ce the vertical lift of inj ection water 
The s team cylinders are steepl e com
pound with the high-pn:ssure cylinder 
on top. The high-pressure steam ch est 
is circu lar and contains a plain slide valve 
that is operated from the chest pi ston 011 

the low-pressure cylinder. 
The apparatus has Dean Brothers' 

noi seless valve gear, the valve-ac tuati ng 
mechani sm being on the low-pressu re 
cylinder. The auxiliary sli de valve has 
extra lon g travel, and the stroke of pump 
may be lengthened o r shortened, even 
while running, by moYing a stud in a 
segmental slot. The piston rod between 
the hi g h- and low-pressure cylinders is 
fitted wi th automatically adjusting metal 
packing that will always keep tight. The 
low-pressure cylinder is fitted wi th valves 
for regula ting the steam pass ing to each 
end of cylinder. The air pump being 

double ac tin g, the same amount of work is done in the down stroke 
as in th e up stroke. The lower h ead of low-pressure cyl inder is 
removable, so that th e cylinder and packing may be inspected a t 
any time. T he pi ston ro ds are separable at the cross-heads, th e 

VERTI CAL AIR PUMP AND CONDENSER 

cro ss-head bein g· of steel, an<l the ro ds fitted in on a taper and 
hel d Ly flat keys. 

The air-pump cylinder head may be taken entirely out of the 
way by unk eying the piston rod. The stuffing box and a ll va lve s 
a rc water sealed. there being no Yahes in the a ir. piston. 

T he dimension s of the apparatus shown are as follows: q-in. 
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hi gh-pressure steam cylinder, 20-in. low-pressure steam cylinder , 
38-in. air cylinder , 18-in. st rok e. 

F or electric traction or elect ric li ght plan ts thi s apparatus is 
claimed to be especially adap ted, as it can be operated on ½ per 
cent of th e steam used by the en gin e, and will save fro m 20 per 
cent to 30 per cent o f the total steam consume d by th e eng in e. 

___ __. . ._ __ _ 

Long Life of an Underfeed Stoker 

Th e J on es und erfeed stoker , in it s present fo rm. has been on 
th e m arket since 1895, and th e m erits of the device have been well 
t r ied and tested. A n extended techn ical desc rip tion of th e stoker 
is not , perhap s. necessa ry here, b ut it will b e of con siderable inter
est , however , to note som e of th e practica l r esults that haye been 
attain ed in the way of lastin g qualiti es and economy of fu el as well 
as smok elessness. In the J ones under fee d stoker th e coal is burn ed 
over a long r eto rt. T he coal is fe d in fr om beneath by a ram 
with a reciprocat ing movem ent . and is g radually fo rced up over 
the edges o f th e reto rt Around th e edges of the reto r t are a row 

because the practi ce was to blea ch straw on th e roof and soot was 
not desirable. The Jones und erfeed stoker was put in , and not 
only was the plant able to burn lo w-grade bituminous screenings 
witho ut sm oke, but the steaming capacity of the boiler s was g reatly 
increased. Thi s is, however , th e natural r esult with a stoker of 
thi s type, as the coal com es up from undernea th and the volatile 
matter whi ch makes smok e and which is g iven off when fir st the 
coal is h ea ted up must pass through the bed of h ot cok ed coal 
on top before it can go up the flu es. 

Th e U nderfeed Stoker Company of A m erica has b een o rgan
ized within the past year , and has a strong finan cial backing. 
Fred A D aley, who has been connect ed with the manufacture of 
the stoker ever sin ce its inven tion , is manage r o f the company. 
T he T oro n to R ailway Company has thi s stoker tmder eight 160-
hp bo il ers. 

•• 
A Traveling Link Grate 

T he travelin g link g rates made by th e Green E ng ineering Com
pany, of Chi cago, have m et with remarkable success in the short 

tim e they have been on the 
market. It is now only about 
three year s since the company 
started m akin g th ese g ra tes, 
and in that tim e many of the 
best contracts in th e fi elrl have 
been secured. and numerous 
second orders r eceived. A mong 
th e most important in stalla
ti ons may be mentioned two 
o rd er s fr om the I\Iilwaukee 
E lectri c Railway & Light 
Company aggregating 11,000 
hp, two o rders fro m the Chi 
cago U nion Traction Com
pany a mounting to 8000 hp, 
and two o rder s from th e St. 
L oui s Transit C o 111 p a n y 
amounting to 13,000 hp. The 
Metropolitan Street R ailway, 
o f K an sas City, h as 3000-hp 
capacity in these g rates at it s 
R iverside sta tio n. T wo of 
these g ra tes a t K ansas City 
were put under two 500-hp 
boil ers two years ago , ,,nd at 
th e time were notable as b eing 
the widest m oving grates ever 
built , bein g IO ft. 2 ins. wide. 
Th e A rm our packing plant in 
the same city has since put in 
so me g rates I I ft. wide. The 

FURNACE AFTER ELEVEN M ONTHS' SERVICE 
onstruction of th e Green trav

elin g link g rate is such that 

of tuyerc bl ocks th ro ugh whi ch an artificial blast of air is fo rced. 
T he co mbu stion of the fnel, which takes p lace over its surface 
above th e retort, is supported by th e b last of air comin g th ro ugh 
th ese tuyeres at a low pressure. Th e tuyere bl ocks are m ade of 
heayy cast iron. T h e only m oving part about th e furnace is th e 
ram wh icl1 suppli es the " un derfeed'' of coal, ancl which , b eing 
do \\" n in th e cold fuel, will manifestly last a long time. T h e tuyer e 
blocks are nearer t o th e hot fi r e. and it might at fir st thou gh t be 
expected that th ey would be burn ed out r apidly, a lthough o n 
furth er consideration it is evident that si nce the air blast is con
stantl y going through th em they are ke pt comparati vely cool. 
Practi cal demon strati on is m ore convi ncin g than theory, how
e\"er , and th e accom panyi ng en gravi ng from a ph otograph o f on e 
of th e La Grange, Il l., L ight & i\1/ater Com pany's furnaces is a 
st riking proof of the way it stand s up under use. It shows th e 
co ndition of the furnace after an eleYen month s' run. day and 
night . withou t r epairs. and is certifi ed to by C. T. Moffitt . secre
tary and treasurer of th e company. 

An inte resting illustrat ion of the way this stok er burns th e gases 
producing smoke was furni sh ed by the Northwestern Straw Works 
at Milwaukee, wh ere it was n ecessary, fo rmerly . to burn hard coal 

there is practically no limit to 
the size of the g rates tr "'"c can be built. the limit being the size of 
th e boiler. By mean s 0f a peculiar fo rm of clip th e g rates can 
be repaired with out wi thd1 awin g the conn ecting rods which hold 
th e section s together. The clips are o f five different designs, and 
any one can be r emoved without di sturbing th e r est of th e g rate. 
Thei r fo rm is such as to allow plenty of air fo r good combustion. 
and the r esu lt is an almost perfect combusti on with exceedingly 
lit tle smok e. Thi s claim of the maker s is fully demonstrated by 
the operation of the plants equipped with the grate. A serious 
drawback to automati c stoking when first introduced was that 
th e r epai r s o n the apparatus and th e expense of throwing the 
stokers out of service fo r r epairs almost amounted to more than 
the r esultant saving in fir em en s' wages. Since then marked im
provem ents in the lasting qualiti es o f automatic stoker grates have 
been made, and in the present instance the repairs are compara
t ively qu ickly and easily made, makin g an important step in ad
vance. As an illustrati on of the saving in labor effected by the 
use of Green ch ain g rate m echanical stokers, the case of the 
Cincinnati E dison Company, where there are six 750-hp boilers 
and the boiler-room force is only four men in twenty-four hours. 
may be cited. 
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The Green Engineering Company now devotes its entire time 
to making and selling grates. Th e main offices are in Chicago 
and the office rs are: W. M. Green, president; J ohn R. Gent , vice
president; P. A lbert Poppenhusen, treasurer; H erman A. P oppcn
husen, secretary , all of whom, through previous experience, are 
familiar with steam eng ineering work. 

•• 
A Powerful Snow Plow 

A description was published last month of th e n ew snow pl ow 
brought out this season by the Taunton Locomotiv e Manufactur
ing Company , but the illu strati on given was of a pl ow built by th e 
company for very h eavy service. The accompanying eng ravi ng 
shows a correct view of th e plow described last month. For 
con\' enience of r eference som e parti culars of thi s plow arc repub
li sh ed from the last m onthly issue. 

The plow weighs S to ns with out m otors, and is thus so m ewhat 
li ghter th an the Taunton standard plow of last year. Thi s r educ
tion in weight has been secured entirely by di spensing witb cast 
iro n. especially in th e shape of the two heavy counterbalance 

A Tripartite Steel Pole 

T he steel pole illustrated herewith has recently been placed on 
the m arket by the Electric Tripartite Steel Pole Company, of New 
York, and is designed especia lly for trolley-wire service, though 
similar poles are also manufactured for electric light and power 
lin es and telegraph and telephone wires. It consists essentially 
of three high-carbon rolled-steel T's or U's, formed in a tripod 
shape, and set in a cast-iron base in which they are keyed. At 
the h ead is a cap in which each of the three m embers is riveted, 
and between the cap and base are cast-iron spreaders, making 
a positively rigid pole. 

Several advantages are claimed for this kind of pole. One is, 
that as the base is b road and contains a great proportion of the 
weight , th e excavation required for settin g is not as deep as that 
needed wi th a tubular pol e. In fact it is stated that ample rigidity 
for this pole in railway wor k is secured by setting it 3 ft. deep in 
concrete. Again, th e pole can be shipped and di stributed un
assembled, and can be put togeth er at the point of use. 

The tripartite pol es were tested at Stenns' In stitute, Hoboken, 
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A POWERF UL SNOW PLOW TRIPARTITE POLE 

weights. T h e manufacturers haye also substituted wro ught iro n 
and timberin g for a large amo unt of cast iron used in last year' s 
plow, and th e no ses are now raised and lowered by a chain . o per 
ated by worm and gea r m echani sm. The whole weight of th e 
nose rests on th e rail , al though the h eight of the nose can be ad
justed to suit any condition. Thi s renders the plow especially 
valuab le in li ght snows, and guarantees a clean rail under th ese 
ci rcum stances. A t the same time th e shape of th e nose and h eavy 
oaken backing g ive sufficient streng th for heavy drift work. 

The wings are also a departure from fo rmer Taunton practice, 
and are believed to be an improvem ent . inasmuch as th ey di spense 
with the wing hinge pin, always difficult to k eep in shape when 
th e plow is sent against froze n ground or hummocks of ice. The 
nose is carried so fa r back on each side that the wh eels are thor
oughly protected , and the sides of the plow are also protected 
from snow without in the least interfering wi th accessibility to 
the runnin g gear. T he hood or overhang part of the roof has 
been practically taken away to make perfectly easy th e manipula
tion of th e trolley rope. Th e effective Taunton digger is applied 
to thi s plow, and , as now built , th e m anufactu rers, who have had 
many years of experience in el ectri c plow building, state that th ey 
can see no opportunity fo r furth er improvem ent in a plow for a ll 
ro und single track work. Th e changes made thi s year, as stated , 
are not in desig n, but ar c mainly in the substituti on of timber and 
wrought iron in place of cast iron. For o rdinary work the exces
sive weight is not often necessary. 

N. J. Septem ber. 1899, with fo llowi ng results as an average of 
twelve tests: 
300-lb. strain, doub le readin g .......... . ......... r.7 3-in . decli ,·ity 
400-lb. strain . double readin g .................... 2.37-i n. declivity 
500-lb. st rain, doub le r eadin g .................... 3.00-in. declivity 

In every in stance wh en the loacl was released the pole came 
Lack to its o ri ginal position. The weight of the poles is from 
350 lbs. to 700 lbs. 

---~♦+----

New Cars for Cape Town Tramways 

T he han dsom e car shown in the cut on the next page is 
one of a lot whi ch the Cape Town T ramways have purchased 
from th e J. G. Brill Company, and whi ch has just been shipped. 
T he detai ls of construction embody the latest improvements in 
ca r s of doubl e-deck type. The bodies are 17 ft. long with 5-ft. 
platfo rm s making the car 27 ft. over th e dasher s. The width a t 
th e sill s is 6 ft. IO ins., and at the pos ts a fraction over 7 ft. 4 ins. 
Stairways leading to the upper deck are of the Brill pattern, which 
in connectio n with th e hood protect th e motorman , while they 
di scharge th e passengers on the lower deck directly at the en
trance. T here are twelve rc\'ersible back seats on the upper deck 
and the sam e numb er of spring ca ne seats and backs in the body. 
T he lower scats are revers ibl e excepting those in the corners, 
whi ch have stationary backs. 
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One valuable feat ure in construction of the canopy is found 
in the fact that it is braced in all direc tions, thus g iving a much 
greater stiffness and durability to this part of car w hich is a}ways 
subjected to severe strains. The truck is the Brill No. 21-E, with 
the u sual double journal springs and half elliptic on the extreme 
ends. The trim inside is of white ash with three-ply veneer head 
linings. The Brill practice of usi ng a very high railing around 
the upper deck is followed in this case, thus insuring the safety 
of the passenger wh en aligh ting ev en though the car be in motion. 

DOUBLE-DECK E:D CAR FOR CAPE TOWN 

T h e height of the car insid e is 6 ft. 8 ins., ampl e fo r m en of r ather 
more than the ave rage height. There are two oil h eadlights, 
radial draw-bar s, a ng le iro n buffe rs, a pair of Brill sand-boxes and 
two "Dedenda" gongs. The up per deck is defended by h eavy 
curtain s at both si des and ends. 

I n conn ec tion with this o rde r a pai r of cars 22 ft . in length , of 
the sam e general type were also purchased. The prin ci pal diffe r
ence is that th ey are mounted upon a pair of "Eureka" maximum 
traction trncks fi tted each \vit h a G. E. 1000 m otor. T he large r 
ca rs are capable uf m akin g a m uch hig her ra te of speed, and will 
Le valuabl e in th e city and ~uburban sen·ice. 

--- •♦• ---

An Interlocking System Applied to Grade Crossings 

T he interlockin g apparatus of the T ay lo r Sig nal Company, 
which is findin g fayo r with steam rai lroad men io r large inte r
locki ng plants in switchyards and stat ion te rminals is also bein g 
applied to the pro tec tio n of grade crossings of steam an d elec tri c 

employed. O ne of these motors, with accompanying mechanism, 
connected to a derai ling switch, as used on the interlocking grade 
crossing is shown in the illustration. The mechanism operates as 
fo llows: ·wh en the motor starts to open the switch the first part 
of the mov ement pulls a pin that unlocks the switch. The next 
part of the mov em ent opens the switch itself, after which the lock
ing mechanism is again thrown in. The motor is automatically 
stopped a t the end of the cycle of operations by the throwing of a 
quick break switch , which reverses the armature connections, 
shuts off current supply and connects the motor to act as a dy
namo. Three purposes ar e accomplish ed in thi s operation. The 
motor con nec tion s are r eve rsed so that the m otor is r eady to close 
the track switch again upon the closing of the supply circuit; the 
dynamo action of the motor h elps to stop it; and the locking is re
leased so that the sig nals can be set at " clear." Furthermore the 
current o btai ned fro m the m otor when acting as a dynamo is 
used to energize indicati on coils in the interlocking machine, which 
show that the switch has been complet ely thrown, and p ermit the 
lever to complet e the balance of its s troke. Until thi s takes place 
the signal s cannot b e set. 

To wor k the semaphore signal s on both the steam and electric 
roads a r-6-hp motor is used. T his motor is placed upon a plat
form attached to the semaphore pole, and by m eans of a set of 
doub le reduction gears pulls th e signal to a horizontal position 
against the force of gravity. vVhen the m otor has pulled the sema
phore to position a switch automatically throws in senes with the 
motor a pair of magnet co ils, acting against a disc on the arma
ture shaft. The di sc is h el d by th e magnets, so that it cannot re
vo lv e, and the signal is held set as long as current is maintained in 
the clutch magn ets. T he current for working the switch and signal 
motors is obtained fro m a 60-volt storage battery, which is charged 
at inter vals by a gasolin e engine and dynamo. The current at 60 
vol ts r equired to throw a swi tch in two seconds is about 7 amps. 
T o se t a semaph ore signal in two and one-half seconds 2 amps. is 
ta ken. 

The crossin g at Fremont , O hio, whi ch is protected by this ap
paratus, i s provided with a derailin g switch on the elec tric road at 
the crossi n g appro ach, and a low semaphore signal indicating its 
position , and two semaphore sig nals (hom e and distant) on the 
steam road approach to th e crossin g. There is also an outlying 
derail on the elec t r ic road, whi ch a car encounter s after leaving the 
crossi ng, th e object o f which will be explained later. The home 
signals on th e steam road are 600 ft. from the crossing, and the 
distant signal s 1800 ft. T h ese signal s stand no rm ally at safety. 
\ !\Th en a train gets within 2300 ft. of a crossin g it enters a track 
ci r cuit section , which locks out any attempt to change the signals 
and let an elec t ric ca r on the crossing when a st eam train is within 

SW ITCH-OPE RATING MOTOR AN D MECHANISM 

roads. Two such appli cati on s have b een m ade on the m ain line of 
th e L a ke Shore & .Michigan South ern at Frem ont, and at Genoa, 
Ohio, where the Toledo, F rem ont & N orwal k Electric Railway 
crosses it. B efor e desc ribing thi s cro ss ing in particular it will be 
well to explain som e of the detail s o f the Taylor Si g nal Company's 
apparatus. The equipment uses electricity entirely for the work
ing of both swi tches and signals instead of compressed air or me
chanical connection to the tower by rods and wires. To operate 
the switches and derailing switches a r-hp electric motor is 

2300 ft. ·when an elec tri c car approaches the crossin g the steam 
road signals are set at danger, the derail on the electric road is 
closed, and its signals se t at clear. A t the same time the detail in 
the elec tric track on the far side of the crossing is opened. After 
an electric car has gone over the crossing it cannot proceed until 
the steam road signals have all been cleared and the electric road 
approach put back at danger. Thi s is to prevent the steam road 
signals being left so as to block the road. These signals are de
signed to be operated either by a towerman or by the conductor of 
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DIAG RAM OF SIGNAL AND INTERLOCKI NG SYSTEM 

the electri c ca r fr o m a locked box n ear the t rack The signals b e
ing enti rely automati c and interl oc kin g thi s can sa fely be do ne. 
W hen the towerman is aLsent the interl ocking machine is worked 
by solenoids, the solenoid circuit s bei ng controll ed by a small 
swi tch in the conductor 's switchbox beside the track. T he sam e 
switchbox is used fo r both approachin g and leav ing car s, the 

·, . , 
,f • 
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SOLENOIDS FO R INTERLOCKING SYSTEMS 

switch being th row n in one direc tio n fo r a ca r going on e way and 
in the o ther direc tio n fo r a car goin g the o ther way. T he con
d uctor has simply to hold the switch closed fo r a short period , a 
sprin g holding thC' swit ch no rmally in a cent ral position . T h e 
possib ili ty of doing away with a regul ar towerrnan a t th e crossing 
is one that r ecommends it strongly to str eet and int erurban roads, 
and the in terlocking feature m akes it absolutely safe. The fac to ry 
of th e Taylo r Sig nal Company is at Buffalo, and headquar ter s a re 
also maintained at Monadn ock Block , Chicago. 

Incandescent Lamp for Railway Use 

T he Columbia Incandescent La mp Company, S t. L o uis, lvio_, 
is no w entering on its tenth year. Durin g thi s time the firm has 
been in continuo us opera tion , and can, therefo re, well cla im to be 
o ne of th e oldest lamp houses in th e country. By the inaug ura
tion of such m etho ds and changes from time to t ime as to keep 
abreast of the business and by the use of th e latest a nd m ost im
proYed machi nery , the company has stri ven to g ive sa ti sfac ti o n to 
its cu sto mer s. As a r esult of thi s in th e ra il way fi eld it now holds 
seyeral yea rl y co ntracts with roads throug ho ut the coun try fo r 
suppl yi n g their ca r s with lam ps. O ne sty le of these successful 

RAILWAY LAM P 

lamps is illust rated in the accompan yin g engravi ng. T he filame nt 
of the lam p is carefully made at th e com pany's own facto ry, and 
its brilli an cy is practica lly m ainta in ed th ro ug hout it s long li fe. 
As seen from the cut, the fil ament is m ade heavy enough to with
stand the shocks of railway seryi ce \\'i tho ut anchoring. 

Anoth er fo rm of lam p whi ch has g iven g rea t satisfaction wher
ever int rod uced is made with the standard size of bulb. The spiral 
form of fi lament is used in thi s lamp , and it is foun d to be strong 
enoug h to work admirably without anchoring.· 
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The " Kansas City Special " Short Wheel Base Truck 

The accompanying engraving shows the " K ansas City Special" 
short wheel base truck, manufactu red by th e P eckham Truck 
Company. T his t ruck has proved very popular in Kansas City, as 
is shown by the fact that the Peckham Com pany has already 
furnished th e Metropolitan Street R ailway Company, o f that city, 
with 102 pairs of these trucks, and has o rders for 148 pairs in addi 
tion. 

T his truck is constructed on the same general lines as the P eck-

In this truck, as in the regular 14 B-3, th e motors are placed 
outside o f th e axles, and the brakes are con structed with inside 
brak e shoes. 

----♦---Combined Track and Wheel Brake 

T h e accompanying eng ravings ill ustrat e a new track and wheel 
brake whic h has been lately put upon the m arket. The brake 
presents several n ovel features, and h as been g ivin g sati sfactory 
service upon som e of th e car s of the U ni on Traction Company, 

" KANSAS C ITY ~PECIAL " TRUCK 

ham regular q B-3 short wheel base truck, the difference bein g in 
the construction of the cast-steel side frame s, which are modified 
to suit the r equirements of the master mechanic of th e Metropol
itan Street Railway Company, o f Kansas City. The changes made 
are mainly in the con struction of the end extensio ns for supportin g 
thl' motors, whi ch in thi s truck are made lower , and are pro
,·i<k<l with pnckct s fn r the mntor suspension ~prin gs. These arc 

Phi ladelphia, where it has been installed. T he inven to r of the 
device, Charles V. Rote, claim~ that it is exceeding ly effic ient and 
easy of application. I ts simplici ty adds to its safety , and the in
genious mechanical arrangement faci litates th e m aking of quick 
stops with very little inconvenience to th e passengers. The 
principle upon which the R ote brake operates is quite simple, and 
there is nothing in the mechanism which can easily get out o f 

TRACK AND WHE EL BRAKE ON MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCKS 

located nearer the axle than in the regular 14 B-3 construction, so 
that the weight of the motors is carried nearer the axles. 

The end cross-bars connecting the two side frames are made 
fiat in this con struction, while in the 14 B-3 trucks they are of 
angle bar construction. 

The bolster of this truck, as in the 14 B-3, is a center bearing 
swing bolster, carried upon two half elliptical springs, which, in 
turn, are carried by coil equalizer springs. Large coil sp rings 
are also placed over the journal boxes, thus making three separate 
se ts of springs between the car body and rail, insuring a very easy 
and steady riding car under all conditions of load. 

adjustment. There is a fiat shoe about l ft. long suspended over 
the rail. This is so adjusted as to barely clear the r ail, with which 
it can be brought into contact by a slight turn of the brake handle 
An ingenious mechanical device, som ewhat analogous in principle 
to the cantilever, allows the brak e to be applied with great power. 
It is so made that th e grip and r elease o f the brake are rendered 
elastic, thus obviating the unpleasant jolt occasioned by the sud
den application of a wheel b rake. 

O n an eigh t-wh eel car it is evident that the shoe surface is 
sufficient to cover a large length of rail , thus giving great power 
fo r stopping the movem ent of th e car. The pressure of the wheels 

I 
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on the track a t the sam e time is largely dimini shed, so that should 
they by any chance become locked, the sliding would not be di s
as trous to their tr ead. T he shape of the sh oe is such that it will 
pass easily over uneven joints in rai ls and cro ss- frogs, and p ro
visio n is made for adjustin g to wear. It is, h owever. clo se enoug h 

DETAILS OF TRACK BRAKE 

to the trac k to keep it clea r of ice or snow, any coating of ice that 
the fro nt wheels m ay crush being removed by the sh oe fo ll owin g. 
T he m echani sm can be worked from either end of the car by an 
o rdinary hand-b rake spi ndle or by a ir, but the amount of pres
sure required is so slight that th e hand -brake give~ suffici ent power 
in a ll cases. O ne of the illustra tio ns show s the brake as app lied 
to a maximum tracti o n truck : in thi s case bt1t on e shoe is used 
between each pair of wheels. In th e ordinary bogi e truck. wh ere 
both wheels have a sepa rate brake shoe, two track shoes a re also 
used, as sho wn by the detai l drawi ng. 

TELEPHONE IN USE ON CAR 

The brake is being m anufactured by the R ote Track Brake Com 
pany, Lancaster, Pa. 

A Portable Telephone for Trolley Cars 

T he acco mpanying cut s illustrate a device by means of which 
the conductor of a car is at all times able to communicate with 
the office or power station. T h e system comprises many in
genio t1 s feat ures, as every precautio n has been taken to make it 
thoroug hly reliable, and it s ex treme simplicity, both of co nstruc
tion and operati on, will do m uch toward recommending it to the 
m anagers of street railways in genera l, but especiall y of those 
roads which traverse long stretches of open coun try. 

The mo de of applicat ion is we ll shown in the eng ravi ngs. A 
jointed pole, th ro ug h the cen ter of whi ch passes the double 
te lephone cord, is provided at o ne end with wide-s pread in g hooks, 
and a t the other encl wi th sh o rt-contact pins. The hooks are 

electrically connec ted to their r espec ti ve contac t pin s by m ea ns o f 
the enclosed cor d, and cylindri cal terminal s on the end of th e 
fle x ible cord connec tin g with the car make the circuit complete 
between the tel epho ne and the ove r head telepho ne wires. E ach 
telq)l10ne is furn ish ed with a holder , which is placed 111 the ca r in 

any conveni ent place. T his holder is station
ary, but the telepho ne can b e r emoved 
i: om the car , as sho wn in the second 
,llustration, where the lin e is too far from the 
. rack to be r eached by the connec tin g cord, or 
\·, here, for any r eason, thi s method is thou gh t 
prefer;i.b le, as, fo r exampl e, in a cr owd ed street. 
The fi eld box shown in thi s cut has a slopin g 
roof protecting the terminals o f the telephone 
circuit , which receive the hooks on the portable 
pole, and , being much near er the g round , d~e:; 
not require the use of such a lon g pole It is evi

dent tha t with the telephone remaining in the car conn ec tio n could 
be made to the field box in the same manner as to be the overhea(l 
wires themselves. Thi s is of service wh ere the wires a re sus
pended at a di sta nce above the track too great for the len gth of 
the pole, al tho ug h the much simpler ex pedient of droppin g wire 
honks clow n from the li ne to the r equired leye] is adnpt ed wher e 

TELEPHONE TRANSFERRE D TO POLE 

many of these ca ses occur. Cleats a re provided on the portable 
pole o n which the flexible co rd is wound when not in use. 

After the connection is made the telephone is used 111 the 
ordinary m anner. It s app lication to thi s service, as described 
above, is due to M . Gari, who has secured patents on the novel 
feat ures employed. The system is bein g put on th e market by the 
Gari El ectric Company, A kron, O hio. 

------♦------
New Power Station at Portsmouth, England 

The Corporation of Port sm outh has just awarded the contrac t 
for the complet e equipment of the power stat ion to Di ck , K err & 
Company, which already has o rder s fo r supplyin g eighty motor 
cars. T he initial in stallation wi ll consist o f abo ut 2000-hp capacity, 
and engines of slow-speed Corli ss type will be us~d . direc t coupled 
ro generat o rs supplied by the En glish El ectri c l\lanu fac turing 
Company. 
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Cars for the Isle of Thanet 

The first illust rat ion herewith shows a 21-ft. doubl e-deck box 
ca r built fo r the I sle of Thanet R ailways Company, L td. , by the 

DOUBLE-TRUCK C AR FOR ISLE O F THANH 

St. L o ui s Car Co111pany. Thi s car is moun ted o n two St. Loui s 
Car Company"s No. 13 trucks. T he tota l length of the car body is 32 
ft. 4 m s. <Wl."r all; the clear hl."1ght insi de of the cente r is 6 ft . 4½ 
ins. ; th e width of the car is 6 ft. 6 in s. and the 
leng th of each pl a tform is s ft. 3 ins. The interior 
uf the car is fin ish er! in quarterer! sawl"d oak, ,vith 
long itudinal $Cats uph olstere~I. a nd the seco nd 
story is equipp l" d with garden ··walk-over" sea ts. 
All trimmings are uf bronzl." The car s were 
built complete and then taken apart , boxed and 
~hipped. 

T he second il lustration show s a 17-ft. ca r 
mnun tl" <l on a St. Lou is Car C"mpan y"s No. 8 
sin g·le tru ck. This ca r is 28 ft. 4 ins. 0\"e r all. 
(J ft. 6 ins. wide, ancl th e pbtfor111 i~ th e same 
length as th e lon g car. The ca r is si milar in 
C\"e ry re svl."ct to thl" ca r m"untl"d on double 
truck s, shown hl"rc. 

Open Vestibuled Car 

T he Fit chburg & Leomi nistn St red Railway 
has ju ,-t rccciYl."cl from the J. G. Drill Company 
a number of opl."n ca r s of a 110\"el design. Onl." of these ca r s 
which was shipped to road las t Wl."ek is shown in the illustration 

SINGLE- TRUCK C AR FOR ISLE OF THANET 

gi\"e,n herewith. It is 31 ft. long over the bumpers, ha s a 3-ft. 
platform, and is 6 ft. 2 in s. wide at the sill s. From the bottom 

of the sill over the top of the trolley board the car is 8 ft 9 ins. 
hi gh. The fir st point of novelty which strikes the observer is 
the fac t that the car has a regular steam car roof; in this case 
the framing of the car runs out to the vestibule. The vestibule 

itself is of the standard three-window type, 
and is closed at the sides by gates and by 
curtains which come all the way to the floor. 
The platforms are not intended for passen
ge rs and are without seats. The car is also 
built without bulkheads, so that the platform 
and interior of the car are all in one com
partment except for the low partition and 
spindle back of the stationary seats at the 
end of the car. There are seven seats with 
r eve rsible sp indl e backs. 

T he arrange ment o f the car without the 
bulkhead to som e extent necess itates the use 
of a steam car roof, because the vestibule 
takes the place of the bulkhead as a member 
of the framing and must be connected with 
the plates and fra m e of th e monitor in such 
a way as to make a solid structure. In the 
arrangement described, the motorman in 
e>to rmy weather is as completely protected 
as the passengers. vVh en the curtains are 

drawn down on the platform the gates fo ld against the stationary 
seat. The trimming throughout is of bronze, the h ead lining of 
cl ecurated three-ply whit e bi rch. T he wh eel boxes are of metal. 

OPEN C AR WITH VESTIBULES 

Till." Sl."a ts ar e fitt ed with th e round-corner seat end panels. There 
are radial draw-bars, two Bri ll sand-boxes, two Dedenda gongs 

and two electric headli ghts. The wheel 
base is 7 ft . and the wheels are 33 ins. in 
di ameter wi th 2¼-in. tread and ¾- in. 
flange. 

- ,,.. ! 

___ _.♦-------

New English Works 

W . A. :McGuire, president of the Mc
Gui re l\iianufacturing Company, Chicago, 
has r eturned from a two m onths' trip in 
England, where he has been making ar
rangements for the manufacture of the 
l\IcGuire truck s and other specialti es. Al
though the company' s materi al can thus 
be supplied to the English trade at a less 
cost, the move was not taken for economi
cal reasons alone, but b ecause, in Mr. Mc
Guire's opini on , the English peopl e prefer, 
wh erever possible, t o purchase articles of 
home m anufac ture. A factory is to be 
built, and until it s completion all orders 
which require immediate attention will be 
fill ed from Chicago, as it is thought more 

adYisa ble to ge t the business into activity at once, and sac
rifice th e large freight expen se. than to lose the time which would 

I 
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be req uired for th e building of the p lant. T he rai lway m en of 
E n gland are a lr eady conversan t wi th the company' s produ cts, but 
its gen ial leadin g salesm an , W. J. Cooke, wi ll spend six month s 
in the country maki n g their acquaintance. Th e London offi ces 
a re at present located a t S Warwick Court, Hi g h H olborn, W . C. 

~----<>-----

An Automatic Air Brake for Electric Cars 

In the Knell a ir-b rake system several g ood poin ts ar e m ani 
fested The constructi on of th e apparatus is simple , and th ere is 
nothing that is li able to becom e damaged, get out of o rder o r 

compressor is, cl uri n g thi s time, sim ply pum pin g into the <1t mo s
ph ere th roug h an open port in the automatic va lve and susta111 s no 
apprec iable amount of wear A s soo n as th e pressure in the reser 
voir has been reduced by a n app lication of air to the pipes leadin g 
to th e brake cyli nd er, the auto m atic va lve is r eleased, and im 
rn ecli ately th e compr essor goes into operation ancl in a few revolt1-
ti o n s rai~es the pressure to the maxim um amount , whe n th e valve 
again ac ts and th e pressure is main tain ed in th e r ese rvo ir u nti l it 
is agai n red uced l>y another application of air to the brake cyli nder. 
Th ere is thus a constant supply of air always at the motorm an 's 
co mm and requiri ng no attention on hi s part. 

Brakes of thi s desig n have been in use in Battle Cree k , M ich ., 

DIAGRAM OF BRAKE APPLIED TO CAR 

wear out. The durability of th e brake is furth er in sur ed by having 
the moving parts run in oil. The acc ompanyin g half-to ne illus
trates th e compressor with the upper half of th e dust-proof gea r 
case remov ed. Si nce the compr essor works only wh en th e ca r is in 
motion, th e action is practica lly noi seless, and spec ia l precautio ns 
have been taken to muffl e th e ex haust. 

A diagram showing the application to a car is al so g ive n . Th e 
hose is attached to th e upper end of th e compressor , and th e a ir is 
piped in th e ordin ary manner to th e re~ervoir, from whi ch 1t is re-

AIR COMPRESSOR WITH GEAR CASE REJ\\OVED 

leased through a pipe to the brak e cylinder by an in g enious device 
under th e cont ro l of th e m oto rm an The fo r ce is appli ed from th e 
brake rod to the brake shoe in th e sam e way as with th e ordinary 
hand-brake. The brake rod is attac hed to th e sam e cha in th at 
operates th e hand-brake, and does not interfere with th e use of the 
hand-b rake. W hen the brake is ctppli ed with air th e hand-brake 
chain loops down, and when the brake is app li ed by hand th e air
brake chain loops down 

T he device shown at the front end of the compressor conta in s an 
autom ati c cut -off valve. Th e m echani sm of thi s valve is such 
that a uniform pressure is mainta in ecl in th e r ese rvo ir. vVh en the 
pressur e in th e rese rvoir a ttain s th e d esired amount , usually fr o m 
60 lbs. to 8o lb s , th e auto matic valve goes into operatio n and 
holds th e pressure in th e rese rvoir at tha t point until air is r e
leased from the reservo ir and ca rri ed to th e cylinder operatin g 
th e brake. 

Durin g the time that th e air from th e reser voir is maintained 
at the desired pressure by the action o f th e va lv e th e compresso r is 
release d from all duty , simply wo rkin g back and forth , but exert 
in g no pressure again st th e air as maintained in th e r ese rvoir. The 

India1npoli s, Incl , and Buffalo and R oches ter, N. Y ., and a 1111111 -

ber have been purchased fo r use o n intern rban lines runnin g into 
th e fo rm er city and El m ira, N. Y. Th ey a re m anufac tured by th e 
K nell A ir Brake Company, Bat tl e Creek. 

~----+ ♦-+----

An Improved Universal Wood Worker 

T he accompanyi ng engravin g illustrates a solid univer sal wood 
worker , whi ch is c ne of th e lat e!:>t fo rm s broug ht o ut by th e Bente! 
& Mar gedant Co mpany, H arn ilto n, Ohi o. Th e mac hine is sup
p li ed with three adjustable wo rkm g tabl es, whi ch can be raised 
o r lowe r ed by m eans of screws and hand-wheels in a m ost sati s
fac to ry m ann er T hree bearin gs a re provided for the m andrel, so 
that th e drivin g pull ey may be placed between the las t two, and 
does not OYerhang. This gives m uch bett er sen ·ice. and sa ves the 

UNIVtRSAL WOOD WUkKtl< 

journals. Th e m andrel in the 9-in. m ac hine is r ½ ins in diame ter , 
and m ade of ham m er ed cru c1 bl e tool s teel I t 1s not fil ed , but is 
turned cl own and groun d to a perfect surface. T he firm , squa r e 
column whi ch r ises from the heavy base is cast in one piece with 
the fra m e. T he front of th is co lum n is provided with two ve rti cal 
dove-tail sli des and adJ mting g ibs. T he tabl e bracket carri es two 
ta bl es, win ch raise and lower s1m ultaneously by means of the ra is
in g screw, an d thus greatly facilita tes the adjustm ent. Th e third 
tabl e 1111lves indepen dently, and is used prin cipa ll y fo r r es tin g· th e 
adiu stabl e planing fence a nd beve l r est. A t th e back of the sup
portin g co lumn, when so desi red , is placed a ho r izontal bor ing and 
ro utin g m ac hin e, ,vith the necessary suppo rtin g· tabl e. T he bo r ing 
toob are ch ucked onto the prot rudin g encl of the mand rel 

T his machine is o ne of eightee n va rie ti es m ad e by th e Bente ] & 
l\Iar gecbnt Company. I t is a labor saver , and ca n be used on a ll 
k ind s of wood worki n g , such as rip o r cross-c ut sawing, gain in g, 
pl owi n g, panel raisin g, co rn erin g between ends, etc., etc., so that 
it is not li ke ly to stand idl e in a sh op T he fro nt tabl es a re 12½ 
in s. wid e, in cl uding the recessed slide-way, an d 6 ft ro in s. long, 
and will plane a bnard 9 in s. wicle 
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Cars for the Havana Electric Railway 

T he J ack son & Sharp Company, Wilming ton, D el. , are makin g 
weekly shipm ents of closed-car bodi es to H avana for the Havana 
E lectri c R ailway. T hrough its general m anager , G. F . Green
wood. the rai lway com pa ny placed an order som e week s ago with 

NE W HAVANA CARS, EXTERIOR 

the J ackson & Sharp Company fo r sixty car bodies, and la ter on 
for fi fty more, to be deli ve red at th e rate of ten per week Nearly 
all the cars have been shi pped , and th e bala nce are now await ing 
shipment , o r rapidly approaching co m pletion. 

T he in terio r and ex terior views, wh ich are give n h erewi th , will 
g ive a goo d idea of these cars They are 20 ft long in fra m e, and 
29 ft 6 in s. ove r p latfo rm s T h e sa~h in each wi ndow is do ubl e, 

NEW HAVANA CARS, INTERIOR 

the upper sash being permanent a nd the lower sash made to drop, 
thus affo rdi n g a very large opening. The interio r is fin ish ed in 
ch erry in neat design The seats are of th e vValkover type, 
covered in r at tan, and are arranged eight o n each side, th us giv
ing a sea tin g capaci ty of thi r ty-two passenger s. Open platform s 
are used, fitt ed with the vVood gates T he under fra me of the car , 
as well as all platfor m timber , is m ade of yellow pine, and the 
b rac in g is clone in the most substantial mann er Th e exterior is 
painted wi th En g lish venm ll ion and cream decorated in gold, 
makin g a ve ry sh owy and handsome appearance. 

\Vh en th e cars are completed th e p lat fo rms, dash er s and 
can opi es are taken off and placed inside, and the car is th en 
box ed whole, and shipped by steamer to H av ana As th e boxes 
are so large th ey have to be carried on the deck of the steamer, 
and t en car s ar e all th e largest o nes can tak e, even by great ly 
crowdin g the deck spac e. The J ackson & Sharp Company ex
pects to make th e fin al shipm ent in about two months. 

I 

Second-Class Funeral Car 

T h e popularity of fun eral cars in Mexico and th e attention which 
is being paid to them in thi s country sh ows that th e subj ect is on e 
that deserves th e att ention o f street railway m anagers The car 
illustra ted is one of a large order shipped within the present 
m onth to on e o f the Mexican rai lways from the works of the J. G. 
Brill Company. 

It is 13 ft long by 8 ft. 2 ins. wide, a nd is mounted on a No. 

SECOND-CLASS FUNERAL CAR 

21 -E t ruck with a 6-ft. 6-in. wheel base . T he road is standard 
gage, 4 ft 8½ ins. , the cars ar e fitt ed with two G. E. rooo motors 
so that they could haul a considerabl e number o f trail er s if neces
sary. T he weigh t o f th e car without the m otors is 7860 lb s. 
Radial d raw-bars are used with ang le- iron buffer s. A step is 
placed at each corner of the car Th e roo f is supported by four 
sto ut corn er posts, whic h are streng th ened by wrought iron corner 
IH"aces. T he deco rat ion s fo r th e car consist o f black curtain s, 
draperi es, etc, which are fu rni shed and put on by the company . . 
T here are also cruci fi x es and other r eli g ious deco ratio ns. These 
ca rs take the place of the h ear se in A m erican cities , and as the 
company furni shes tran spor ta tio n fo r th e m ourn ers as well as for 
the coffi n , the r evenue deri ved fro m thi s source is a large one. 

___ _.. _____ _ 
El,ctric Street Railway Track Drill 

A tool of thi s k ind, taking its power fr om the troll ey wire and 
do ing the wo rk in a fraction o f the time required by hand, sh ould 
certainl y appea l to eve ryon e interes ted in street railway con struc
tio n. 

SECTION OF MULTI-SPEED MOTOR 

From th e fac t that thi s device is used on a grounded circuit 
and usually handled by unskill ed workmen, the motor require-

I 
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ments are very exacting. It must be practieally dust and water 
proof a nd unbreakable, simple in construction, but of hig h effi 
ciency; in fact , construeted specially for thi s kind of service. 
The Stow Manufacturing Company, of Binghamton, has been 
working along this line for years, so me of it s earlier des igns 
having been previously illustrated in thes e co lumn s. Several of 
the more primitive type have been in aetive service for th e past 
four years, and are still in good workin g order, but practical use 
has from time to time developed fault s in construction whi ch, a s 
fast as di scovered, have been co rrected. The inventi on of the 

AUTOMATIC TRACK DRILL PRESS 

multi-speed motor has aided g reatly in perfeetin g thi s apparatus, 
and while no rloubt further improve ments will suggest them selves, 
the company has no hesitati on in sta ting that in its presen t fo rm 
the combination of Stow fl ex ibl e shaft and iron clad elec tric motor 
is as near "fool proof" as any electrical device on th e market , and 
that no appliance used in street railway eonstruction will pay a 
larger dividend th an thi s. 

The eut showing a cross section of the m otor illustrates the 
extreme simplicity of it s construction , and al so th e meth od of 
speed regulatio n. By simply raising and lowering the soft iron 
plunger in th e hollow field by m ean s of th e hand wh eel o n top of 
the motor, the speed ean be va ri ed even to th e fraction of a r evo
lution. Th e moto r is self eontain ed, no outside speed regul ator 
or starting box bein g r equired, a m ost des irabl e quality in a 
portable motor. 

The automatie track drill press is a most valuabl e tool to u se 
for reboncling. As shown in the illustration, it co nsist s of a 
double hook, from the end of which the drill is thrust forward. 
This hook can be adjusted to the track or detached th er efrom in 
a moment, which allows it to be used whil e th e road is in opera
tion with but little interferenee to traffie . 

----♦----
A Pendulum Crank-Pin Oiler c(, .. 

The Nugent patent pendulum erank-pin center oi ler accom
plishes it s purpose without stuffing-boxes or packing of any k ind. 
Neither is there a me-
ehanieal 
with the 

co nn ec tion 
flo or, wall, 

railing or any station 
ary part of the eng ine, 
as seen by r eference to 
the accompanying cut . 
The tube through which 
the oil runs from the 
cup to the erank-pin is 
fixed on the erank-pin , 
so that one end is al
ways central to the en 
gine shaft. On thi s 
latter end is journaled 
an oil-cup s upp o rt 
weighted with a 
pendulum bob whieh 
keeps the oil cup al-
ways stationary a n cl IMPROVED CRANK- PIN OILER 

ri ght side up. In case 
it is desired to fl ood the erank-pin with water or cylinder 
oil, as in th e case of a hot bearing, the oil eup can be taken off 
while the en gin e is runnin g at full speed and th e nozzle of a ho se 
applied. It is claimed by the manufacturer, with apparently good 
foundation. that water applied to the out side of a hot bearing eon-

tra cts the brasses so th at th ey bind and make matters worse. By 
pouring water into the regular lubri cating channels, th e crank-pin 
is cooled fir st and there is less tendency to bind. Wh ere a pres
sure oilin g sys tem is in use th e eonnec tion ean be made direct ly 
to th e pendulum to which the oil cup is normally attached. T he 
E. P. A lli s Company, C. & G. Cooper Company, Filer & Stowell 
Co mpany, Newburgh I ce Machinery & Engi ne Company, I. & E. 
Greenwald Company, St. Loui s I ron & Machin e Works, Inger
so l_l-?ergeant Drill Company, Vilter Manufacturing Company, 
Willia m Tod & Company, Bass Foundry & Maehine Works, 
Fraser & Chalmers, Griffi th & vVedge Company, and a great many 
others use th e Nugent center oi ler ex clusively. T he device is 
made by William W . N ugent & Compan y, Chicago. 

----♦----
The Ball-Bearing Trolley Wheel 

The trolley wheel illust rat ed in the accompanying cut is de
signed to tran smit th e curren t 111 an efficient manner with as 
little r esistan ce of rotation 
as possible. Th e friction of 
the wheel on it s axle 1s 
g rea tly reduced by the in 
troduction of a ball bea ring 
within th e two arms of th e 
harp. The balls ar e held in 
place by cups made of steel 
stampin gs, and r e v o I v e 
again st cones of hardened 
steel, whieh are sc rewed 
upon th e axle. L ocking 
nuts are provided at either 
end of th e axle, which pro
vide aga inst the bea ring be
comin g loo se. Spri ngs are 
screwed in the bottom of 
th e harp and press against 
the wh eel to better facilita t e BALL-BEAPING TRO LLEY WHEEL 

the passin g of th e current, 
but the pressure of these spri ngs again st the surface of th e wheel 
is too light to materially det rac t fro m the easy-runnin g qualities 
of the ball bearin gs. Thi s device is made by the Akron Troll ey 
vVheel Company, Akron, Ohio. 

---- -+-♦ +----~ 

A New Automatic Coupler 

A n extremely simple, practical and substantial auto matic coupl er 
fo r elec tric railway servic e of a ll k in ds is about to be put out by 
the A uto Appliance Company, of Chicago . It would be hard to 
imagi ne anything more simple than th e desig n of thi s coupl er. 
There are only two part s to the coupl er proper. As seen in th e 

A SIMPLE C AR COUPLER 

aecompanyin g illustration, which r epresents a vertical sec tion 
through the coupler, the draw-bar h ead, in stead of bein g provi ded 
with a pin as in most coupler s, has a slotted block through whieh 
the link passes. Thi s link has a eatch on each encl , and as soon as it 
has fully entered, the slott ed block drops clown by gravity and 
th e coupling is made. The parts are machined so that the clear
an ce is small between draw-h eads wh en the cars are attached to
geth er. The links are cut from bar steel and the draw-heads and 
lockin g bloeks are of malleabl e cas t iron. Th e simplicity of the 
coupler renders it s actio n easi ly understood by a g lance at the 
illustration. It is th e inventi on of T . I. Duffy, of the A uto Ap
plian ce Company, and wi ll be exhibited at the · Nat ional Street 
Railway Convention. 
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Refuse Destructor at Llandudno, Wales 

O ne of the m ost interesti n g features about the recent install atio11 
oi a n elec tri ca l plant a t th e beauti ful hea lth reso rt of Llancludn o, 
in \Vale s, is the refuse destructo r that has been adopted by th e 
U rban Di st rict Coun ci l. A n illustra ti on is shown of a destructo r 
ce ll, which , thoug h 1t looks to a ll int ent s and purpose s iike an 
o rdina ry furn ace, is specially constructed to burn the r efuse fro m 
th e town . T he parti cul ar form of d estructor used is th e Beam an 
& D eas destructor, now controll ed and m anufac tured by Mel
drum Brothers, Limited, of l\Ianchester. 

T h e entire schem e may be d escribed in a few sentences. T he 
refuse of th e town, upon arri val at th e works, is cha r ged into th e 
destructor cell s, whe re it is burned by th e aid of forc ed draft : th e 
fl ames and hot g ases r esult in g from th e combusti on of the refuse 
in th ese cell s are led under larg e wa ter tube boilers: the steam 
gen era ted in these boil ers is conveye d to h ig h -speed steam en gin es 
coupled direc t to powerful dynam os by wh ich the ele ctricity is 
ge nera ted ; the current thu s produced is di stributed as required 
throu gh out th e town , se rvin g a rc lamps of 1200 cp on the prom
enade an d o th er part s of the town . and incandescent lamps in the 
ho tels and private r esidences. 

In the destructo r ce ll s now in o peration a t Llandudno th e diffi-

REFUSE 01::ST RUCTO R AT LLANDUDNO 

culty of burnin g th e refuse without crea tin g a nui sance has been 
u,·er come by a no vel and compact combination of simpl e elemen ts. 
The cha r g in g open in g an d the dryi n g hearths of the cell s ar e as fa r 
n: m o,·ecl as p nss ihlc fr o m th e ent ra nce tu the fl ue, in order tha t the 
g reen gases a ri sin g fr o m th e d ryi n g p rocess mu st pass over the 
fir e it self. Ampl e space is also prO\· ided ior the m ixin g of the 
g ases, whil e fin a lly the do ub le co nstruction of the fu rnaces-tha t 
is th e a rr an g em ent of th e ce1l s in pairs-and the alt ernati ve system 
of workin g a re calcu lated to make assur ance doubly sure in rega rd 
to th e d e,~t ruction of any fumes of a noxious charac ter which 
m ight o therwi se po"sibly escape in to the flu es. It is impossibl e 
with an y d estructo r ce ll to ensure a continuous high temperature 
in the cell proper. The ce ll must be more o r less open to be 
charged and cl inker ed an d the ch a r ge mu st be start ed from a 
co mparatively cool condition. The B eaman & D eas d estructo r is 
no exception in thi s r espec t : th erefo r e. unl ess special provi sion is 
made to prevent th em , comparati Yely g reen gases must pass into 
th e atmosph ere. In thi s des tru ctor each cell o f a pair act s a lter 
nately as a fume crem ator to the oth er : when the one cell i~ com
paratively g reen the gases from th e o th er are at their hott est. and 
with ordinary refuse a minimum tempera ture of 2000 <l eg s. F . is 
maintained in the combustion cha mber wh er e the gases unite , 

provi ded only that a reasonabl e supply of refuse is m aintained. 
F inally th e combustion of the r efu se is a ided by force d draft 
generated by a specia l type o f fa n , the object being to destroy the 
refu se quickly and a t th e hi g hest con ve ni ent at tainable t empera
ture: that is to say, a tempera tur e calculated to deco mpose and 
re nder ha rml ess and inn o cuo us all the p roducts of combustio n. 

It is in ter estin g to note that the whol e sch em e was examined 
and r epo rt ed on by A. H. Preece, of the firm o f P r eece & Carclew, 
who stated that the des tructo r was doing its work in a m ost sati s
fac tory m anner , and had frequen tl y to get rid of such unpromis
ing m ateri al as fi sh and h orses . Even with such r efuse to use a s 
fuel the cost , per Board of T rade unit, had been r educed to under 
½ cl. , wh il e all nox ious gases had b een entirely con sumed, and, 
though the d estructo r had been workin g for six months, at th e 
ti m e of th e r epo rt , no co mplaint of any kind from adjacent prop
erty owner s had bee n rece ived. 

----,♦-----

Recent Rail Bond Tests Made in Paris 

To dete rmin e whi ch was the bes t m ethod of rail bonding, very 
careful an d thorough tests of the leading types of rail bo nd s were 
made in July by expert s of th e F r ench Governme nt at the Ecole 

d'Electri ci te in Paris, and the formal report has 
just been issued . To insure fa irness each bond 
\\ as appli ed by a r epresenta tive of the manufac
turing co mpan y who was present at th e test. In 
each case th e current and potential difference was 
measured, fro m whi ch the resistance was calcu
lated. In each tes t the sam e pair o f g r oo ved 
g irder rai ls wer e used, weig hin g about So lbs. to 
the ya rd, and po int plates wer e not used. 

Folluwin g is a detailed d escripti o n of tests: 
Test No. 1.- E di son-B rown plastic copper rail 

bon d uf 0000 size; len gth , 76 mm; h eig ht, 38 111111; 

tJiickncs,,, 3.2 111111. T hi s bon d was m er ely la id 
by it s own weigh t, so th at o ne ha lf to uch ed the 
amalgamated spo t upo n on e rail and the o ther 
half a ~imila r svot upon th e o ther ra il. A cur
rent of 191 5 ampere s was passe d fr o m rail to r ail 
through thi s bond wi th a pot ential d ifferen ce of 
0 .0234 , o lt s : calcu lated r esis tance, 0.0000122 
o hm s. After fi ve minut es the current wa s 1806 
ampere s, pote nti al d iffe r ence, 0.0233 volt s, and 
calculated r esistance, 0.0000129 ohm s. A ft er the 
passage of th e current for five minut es through 
thi s bond. the fin ge r could be held upon it with
o ut di scomfort. 

T es t No. 2.- Conclitions the sam e as in the fir st 
except th at t wo 0000 E cli ~o n-B ro wn plastic cop
per rail bond s were used. I 11 thi s case the cur
rent was 1915 amps.: differ ence o[ potential. 
0.0127 volts, and calculated resi stanc e, 0.00000666 
o hm s. No appa rent heati n g above temp erature 
o f room. 

T es t N o. 3.- Conditi ons th e sam e as befo r e except that one 
E di so n-Brown plastic copper ra il bond 000000 size was used. 
L en gth, 89 111111 : h eight, 4-1-5 111111 ; thickness, -t--7 mm. The cur
rent was 1910 amperes ; the difference of potential, 0.01 14 vo lt s, and 
the calculated r esistance, 0.00000598 oh m s. No apprec iable heat
in g above temperature of room after fiv e minutes' passage of cur
re nt through th e bond. 

T es t No. 4 - Conditi ons th e sa m e as in Nu. 3, except that two 
Edi son -Brown plastic copper bonds 000000 size we re used. The 
curr ent was 1880 amperes ; th e difference of potenti al, 0.00678 vo lts; 
calcula ted resistance, 0.0000036 ohms. 

T est No. 5, - Copper bond of oo size se t in rai ls by drivin g s tee l 
pin in the longitudinal hole in th e termin als. D iam eter oi con 
ductor 9.3 111111 : diameter oi terminals, 16 111111. In thi s case th e 
current was 1610 amper es: difference of po tenti al, o 75 vo lt s, and 
calcula ted resi stan ce, 0.00046 ohm s wh en the circuit was closed. 
Afte r fi ve minutes th e current was 1530 amperes; difference of 
potential, 0.83 ,·olts, and calculat ed resistance, 0.00054 ohms. 
After th e current had passed for two minutes it h ea ted the bond 
to redn ess. 

Test No. 6.-Two copper bonds aggregatin g the sam e sec tion as 
in test No. 1; these bonds were set by driving a steel pin in the 
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long itudinal hole in th e t ermin als. The diameter of each bond 
was 9.3 111111; diameter of b ond terminals, 16 mm. In thi s case th e 
current was 1805 amperes; difference of potential, 0.278 volt s, and 
calculated r esistance, 0.0001 54 ohm s at the start. After fiv e min 
utes and twenty second s th e current was 1620 amperes; di ff erence 
of po tential 0.37 volts, and calculated resistance, 0.000219 ohm s. 
After th e passage of th e current durin g two minutes and fiv e 
seconds the t emperature of th e bo nd s was at steam heat. 

T est No. 7.-In this test a certain type of flexible copper bond 
with so lid terminals was used, which had exactl y th e same section 
as the bond in test No. l, vi z.: 0000; diameter of termin als, 22 111111. 

The current was 1830 amperes ; th e differenc e of potential, o. rr9 
volts, and the calculated r esistance, 0.000065 ohm s when the cir
cuit was closed. Aft er fiv e minutes the current was 1750 amperes; 
difference of potential, 0.1213 vo lts, and calculated resistanc e, 
0.0000659 ohm s; temperature, steam h eat. 

T es t No. 8.-One end of a permanent copper bu s-bar on th e 
switchboard in th e laborato ry of Ecole d'Electricit e was conn ected 
to an adjoining bar by the ex perts of the school, in th e bes t Fr ench 
manner. The other end of th e sam e bus-bar with con tact of th e 
sa me area and with sa me number and size of bolts, was made up 
with th e E diso n-Brown contact all oys. vVith a current of 1760 
amperes th e loss at the fir st joi nt wa s 0048 volts ; the lo ss a t th e 
plastic alloy joint in seri es with th e fir st was 0.0008 volt s, or sixty 
times as good. 

Test No. 9.-A current of 202 amperes ,,vas passed through a 
copper rod l l mm in diam eter. Difference of potential measnred 
between two points about IO cm apart on th e rod was 0.0038 volt s, 
ca lculated r es istan ce, 0.0000188 ohm s. The rod wa s th en sawed 
in two, th e ends were a malgamated and a small am ount of plas tic 
alloy was plac ed between the end s in contact with each oth er. 
With a current of 206 amperes th e difference of poten tial wa s .0045 
volts, and th e calculated res istance, 0.0000218 oh ms. T he length 
of a bar of unbroken copper, t o g ive th e same resistanc e, m easured 
l r.5 cm. Resi stance of the rail per m eter, o 0000564 ohm s. 

___ _._, . ..____ __ _ 

Overhead Material for Electric Railways 

The growing demand existing fo r overh ead material has caused 
many concerns to specialize thi s branch of the el ectrical railway 
supply business. This has naturally raised the standard of exc el
lence in regard to the appara tus in questi on , and the impo sed con
ditions have been m et by the older firm s in th e trade by a quality 
of output that can hardly be bettered. This excell ence of quality 
includes not only improvem ent in the m etal and insul ation used. 
but th e invention of n ew machin ery and th e employment of ~kill ed 
labor has r endered practicable th e securin g of the best possibl e 
workmanship and fini sh. 

A large and well known firm which has recently begun 1o pay 
special attention t o overh ead cons truction is that of F. H. L ovel l 
& Company, New York and London In its business deali n gs 
regard is always had for the effect of first cost on electric in stall a
tion, but it n ever subordinates q uality to price. Having it s own 
foundry and machine sh ops th e com pany is dependent upon no 
outsid e sources for it s supply of castings. It is en abled thus to 
follow throu gh , from start to fini sh , the makin g of its goods, and 
also to give intelli gent and exac t promises regard ing th e delivery 
of material. Th e factory is situated in Brooklyn. The entire 
plant, includin g machinery, apparatus, r ecipes, etc., of th e New 
York Electrical \V o rks, has been purchased , whi ch enables th e 
Lovel1 Company to make the sam e in sulation as was used by the 
former occupants. This insulation h as stood all te sts, includin g 
tho se of tim e and use. It has given satisfaction wh erever intro
duced, and has been empl oyed ex tensively on many large system s, 
such as the Brooklyn Heights R ai lroad Company's. Overhead 
material, in which thi s in sulation is used, is claimed to be always 
reliabl e, th e dependence which can be placed upon it being tm 
doubtedly due t o th e grea t ca re taken in it s manufacture and the 
stri ctn ess of th e inspections and tests to which each piece is sub
jected. 

That promptness in acknowledging and ex ecutin g o rder s is 
absolutely ess rnti al. especially in case s where material is des ired 
for export, has always been reco gnized by th e company. Its 
customers may, therefore, rely upon its despatch and reliab ility. 
Frorn the thorough knowl edge of overhead work possessed by the 

men in the company's empl oy it is as sured that its prod ucts will 
continue to be manufac tured along the most m odern lines, .:incl by 
thus keepin g abreas t of th e times it will b e enabled to advise 111 

all improvem en ts whi ch are takin g pl ace fro m time to time in 
overh ead construct10n. 

----•♦-----

An Efficient Electric Arc Headlight 

That a headl ight givin g g reate r illumin at ion than the best fo rm s 
of oil h eadlight is a n ece ss ity on interurban and suburban lin es 
operated alon g publi c hi ghways is now adm itted by th e majo ri ty 

PHOTOGRAPH TA KEN BY LIG HT FROM ARC HEADLIGHT 

of the railway m en in ch ar ge of such lines. Th e int eresting illus
tra tion on thi s page is a reprodu ction of a ni ght ph otograph taken 
by th e vVagenhals Arc H eadlight. T he h eadligh t was on on e 
of th e cars of th e Southern Ohi o Tract ion Company, whi ch con
nec ts th e citi es of Cincinnati, D ayton and H ami lton, and the view 
sh ows a position of one of the interu rban track s of th e company 
vVh ere a m otorman can haYe as we ll li ghted a tr ack by ni ght as 
by day th ere is littl e or n o excuse fo r colli sion s or similar acci
dents, and a glanc e a t th e en g ravin g will sh ow th e fl ood of light 
whi ch is constantly in front of the car wh en th is h eadli ght is used 
It is claim ed that o n straight track th e road is illuminated fo r 
som etimes h alf a mil e in advance. Th e arc lamps in th ese h ead
light s are eas ily operated and n ot liabl e to get out of order. Th e 
voltage is r egulated by a German silver res istance substantially 
built and plac ed out of the way under th e car. Th e current r e
quired by the lamp is from 3 amperes to 4 amperes, which is quit e 
low for this class of apparatus. 

The Wagenhal s E lectric Arc H eadli ght is made by the D ayton 
Manufact uring Company , Dayto n, Ohio. 

•• 
New Er. glish Car Company 

Th e Briti sh E lectri c Car Company, Lim ited, with a capital of 
£50,000, has just been o rganized with th e followin g directors: 
A. K . Baylo r (chairman), vVilli am JVI. Murphy, George J. J ack
son, J ervi s vV. Barber and vV. S. L aycock. Th e company ha s 
been fo rmed with a view of carryin g on th e bu siness of m anu
factur ers of and dealer s in electri c ca r s and oth er rollin g stock , 
havin g it s h ea dquarter s in L ondo n. It is intended to devo te 
special att enti on to th e supp lying' of cars fo r elec tri c tramways 
and li ght railways. 

T he company has secured a site fo r th e erec tio n of work s at 
T rafford Park , lVfanches ter. Th e lo cati on is a part icul arly sui table 
one fo r it s purposes, as it is in direc t commun ication wi th tlH' 
vario us railways senin g Man che ster , an d is at th e same time o n 
th e banks of the Manchester ship can al. I t is proposed to place 
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the bui ldin g contracts at once so that manufacturing or assem
bling fac ilities will be ready in a short time. 

A. K. Baylor, the chairman of th e compa ny, is well known 
in both England and A m erica, havi ng been for severa l years m an
ager of the traction department of the British Thomson-Houston 
Company, befo re whi ch time he was associated with the General 
E lectric Company, of New York. The ot her directors are also 
well known in electrical and railway work in E ngla nd, the whole 
for m ing a partic ularly strong board for the purpo ses in view. 

----♦----
Traction Engines for Shipping Electric Cars 

The interest ing photograph whi ch is present ed herewith sh ows 
the method in which electric motor ca rs are shipp ed by th e E lec 
tric Railway & Tramway Carriage \ ~orks, Limited, Preston, E ng
land, to fi ll the contract s of Dick, Kerr & Company, Limited, with 
the Corporations of Liverpool and oth er town s within a radius 
of 40 miles to 50 miles from the work s. It wi ll strike American 
readers as curious that such a method sh ould be at o nce much 
cheaper and more expeditious than sh ipment by rail The fact 
of the matter is that , alt hough these wo rks have excellent railroad 
conn ec tion with the tracks of two of the g r ea t E ng li sh railroad 
systems, the magnifi cent country road s which exist throughout 
Great Britain enable th em to sh ip by road-tra cti on en gine with 
considerable advantage. As will be noted from th e illustration, 

pany's ow n make, th e wheels being practically of the steam-car 
type, much st ro nger and m ore durable than th e o rdinary wheel 
and bett er adapted for hi gh speed. 

----•----'--
Lythite for Power Stations, Car Houses, Etc. 

Lythite is the titl e of a cold-water paint now being put on the 
m arket by the Frank S. D e Ronde Company, of New York. It 
is a dry powder, which, when simply mixed with cold water, pro
duces a perfectly pure liquid paint. It is espec ially recommended 
fo r coatin g the walls, ceilings, etc., of power houses, engine 
room s, car houses, stor age rooms, and hosts of other purposes. 
Lythite is made in a pure, lustrous white and in twenty-four hand
som e colors. It is claimed to last ten times as long as whitewash 
a nd is g uaran teed n ot to crock, rub or peel off It also giv es a 
fine. firm, hard surface, that wi ll las t for year s, and is both fir e- and 
weatherpr oof. A noth er important advantage claimed for it is 
th at it sets very quickl y and when dry is ext rc'mely hard, at th e 
same time r etaining it s elastic properties. To la r ge surfaces thi s 
pa in t can be mos t economically app lied with De Ronde's ideal 
pai nti ng machin e. T hi s is a unique apparatu s, hav ing th e power 
air compressor, tank and all combined, ready fo r use ; at th e same 
time it is compact and simple in constructton. 

Anoth er very va luable use fo r Lythite is as a priming surface 
over whi , h oi l paint and va rni sh are to be appli ed. It makes an 

SHIPPING ELECTRIC CARS BY TRACTION ENGINE 

the cars arc moun ted o n sm all , special, wid e-\\'h eel road truck s 
compl ete, \\'ith th e exceptio n of the upper deck tro ll eys, the road 
brid ges permittin g the pas sage 11ncler th em of any arti cle not more 
than 15 ft. to 16 ft. in height abo\e the roadway. These ca r s, 
te sted on th e co mpany's tracks after bein g co mpl etely equipped at 
Prcqon, simply have th e troll ey stand s and pole s removed befo re 
!icing run o n to the road trucks. After th ei r a rri va l at their des
ti nation, all that is necessary is tu nm them cl own o n th e tr a mway 
track , replace the troll ey and sta rt o ff und er current. The ordinary 
rate of "hipm ent und er these co nditio ns is about three complet e 
car s per day. It ca nn ot be said that th is apprec iation of existi ng 
iacilities shows any lack of en terpri se o n the part of th e E n gl ish 
eng in eers. 

•• 
A Prosperous New England Car Company 

The Laconia Ca r Company \Vo rks, of Laconia . N. H. , with 
principal offices in Boston, Mass., has, under the effic ient man
agement of Col. E. H . Gilmour , gained a moq enviabl e reputation 
fo r the handsome types of electric cars bu il t by this company, and 
particularly for th e exce ll ence of th e work in every detail. Laconia 
cars have a rep utation in New England second to non e, and, al 
thoug h th e company's plant at L aconia is the largest and mo st 
co mplete car-building works in N ew England, it s capaci ty has 
been continually tax ed for the past year in filling order s fo r that 
sec tion alone. In takin g charge of the Laconia plant the fir st 
move made by Col. Gilmour was to equip it through out with the 
very best and la test types of machine tools. The company is 
enlarg ing its fac tory very considerably, and with a largely in
creased capacity hopes to be able to extend its business beyond 
its present limits. The doubl e truck des igned and made by it is 
said to have given unqualified sa ti sfaction wherever introduced. 
These trucks are equipped with double-plat<' wheels of the com-

excellent fo undatio n and ba se fo r a priming or rubbin g clown coat. 
R ecent tests ha\" e a lso sho wn it s va lue for rubbin g clown. O ne 
rai lway co mpany which had used the material for thi s purpose 
report s that Lythite takes the place, without a fill er , of two coats 
of rough stuff and one of fi ll er rubbed clown with pumice, and that 
it g ives a r emarkably smooth fini sh under th e action of pumice 
~tone and water. The colored Lythites h ave been used exten sively 
for th e o ut side coa t of car houses and buildings of every descrip
tion. 

\\There a cheaper sanitary coatin g than Lythit e is required, the 
D e Ronde Company supplies National \ ~a ll Coatin g. This latt er 
material is only adapted fo r inside work, whil e the Lythite can be 
used for either inside or out side purposes. T he Wall Coating 
po ssesses many of the good properties of Lythite, however , has 
the sa me int ense whiteness, and is also fir e res isti ng. This product 
is al so made in twelve delicate tint s, as well as white. 

The treasurer and gen eral manager of the company is Frank 
S. De Ronde, who is well k nown in electrical circl es and is an 
authority o n insulating mat erials and paint s of every description. 
The other officers a r e: J ohn A. Hall, president; Col. Sheffield 
P h elps, vice-president , and Charles D. Bailey, assistant manager. 

----♦----The Sunderland (England) Corporation E lectric Tramways 
were for m ally opened on A ug. 15 This is one of the most im
portant un dertakings in the North of E ngland, Sunderland having 
a popula tion of from 150,000 to 175,000. The present scheme, 
upon which work was com menced a year ago, included the con
struction and equipm ent of 15 mil es of track. The contract for 
the complete equipm ent of the lines. amounting to about $700,000 

in the present case , wa s placed in the hands of Dick, Kerr & 
Company, who constructed the permanent way and overhead 
systems and supplied the feeders and rolling stock, which consist 
of cars of the standard Preston type. 
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A New Hydraulic Rail Punch 

T he apparatus illustrated on thi s page is des igned to furni sh 
street railways with a convenien t and effic ient m eans of punching 
the rail s. T he dev ic e is but littl e over a foot in length, and is 

HYDRAULIC RAIL PUNC H 

nsed in conjunction with a small portabl e hand-pump. T he en
t ire weight of the complete equipment is about 80 lbs. The 
hand-pump or co mpressor is Joi ned to the press by a flexi ble hose 
connection , whi ch is attached to the end of the press cylinder by 
an ordi nary coupler. The hardened steel die of the punch is made 
removable, and is dove-tail ed, or latched, into the steel backing 
T his enables the fram e of th e punch to be conveniently placed 
over the head of the rail , while the die is removed, and allows of 
its easy adjustment. T he punch es and di es can be easily changed, 
and the machine thus readily adapted fo r installi ng bonds by pres
sure. 

T hi s improved fo rm o[ hydrauli c punch is controlled by the 
Morris E lect r ic Company, of New York, and is bein g put upon 
the market by that company. 

------.-♦ +- -----

Electrical Traction in Liverpool 

T he Corporation of Liverpool has been proceedi ng very rapidly 
with th e equip ment o f its elec tri c installation, and by the end of 
th is year will have r econstructed at least mo miles of tramway 
route, and will thus be the fir st large city in Great Britain to b e 
thoroughly equipped elec tri cally. The current for the lines is ob
tained princ ipally from th e two large new generating sta 
tion s which have been built for lighting and power, each 
having a capacity of 1200 hp. A very interesting· feat u re 
o f these n ew power stati ons lies in the fact that high-speed 
engi nes have been adopted, each en gi ne hav ing a nominal 
capacity of 1200 hp and 1500 ac tual hp. The engi nes were 
bui lt by Wi llans & Robinson, of Rugby. They are direc t 
coupled to 220-volt, 800- kw Siemens' multipoler generators, 
whi ch are shunt-wound, so that they can be used fo r either 
lighting or power. These new power stations may be 
tak en as excellent examples of E ngli sh electrical engineer
ing practice. T h ere will probably be muc h co mparison be
tween them and th e A merican practice, adopted in 
Glasgow, where th e princip le of joint supply at 500 
vo lts is used both fo r li gh tin g a nd tramway purposes 
and where both ci rcuit s are taken direc tly from 
the same generatin g sources. Th e use of these high-speed 
engines, which, to American ideas, seem abnormal for such large 
units, is also di stinct ly English, and the economy in th is Liverpool 
system as compared with the Glasgow system will undo ubtedly 
be watched with a great deal of interes t on both sides of the water. 
The cities are practi cally of the same size, both under municipal 
control and resembling each other in many as pects. So fast has 
the Corporation been ex tending its lines in Li ve rpool that it has 
just extended the existing contrac t with D ick. K err & Company, 

Limited, for another hundred co mpletely equipped motor cars 
0f the improved Pres ton top-seat type, making a total of 425 
which it has had from this firm . 

-------+♦• 

A n Economical T rolley Wheel 

In designin g the troll ey wheel illustrated o n thi s page the manu
fac turer s have a tt empted to combine the merits of existing form s 
with so me added improvements of 
their own. It was their intention to 
produce a wheel constructed on 
mathemati cal lines, which would have 
a maximum streng th and a minimum 
weight, and which, while remaining 
inexpensive, would have a long life, 
without being destructi ve to th e wire. 
T he result of these a ttempts is the 
'" Idea l" tro lley wheel herewi th 
"hown. 

T he flanges of the " Idea l" wheel 
are made of a spec ial, so ft , co ld
rolled and pickl ed steel. It 1s 
claimed that thi s steel will not be
co me hardened o r blistered by the 
elec tri c arc or current, and will, 
there fo re, wear the wire no more 
than if made of a soft bronze. 
These flanges are securely held in 

IMPROVED TROLLEY 
W HEEL 

the hub, which is cast around them, as shown in the cut. As ther e 
are no screw th reads to wear out, or nuts to work loose, there is 
no danger of th e wheel collapsing. The material u sed in this hub 
is "Lumen" bronze, a patented alloy, co ntrolled by the manufac 
turi ng company. Standard graphite bushings are employed as a 
bearing for the hub, the wearing tread of the wheel being of pure 
Lopper. 

T he " I deal" tro lley wh eel is made by the Bi erbaum & Merrick 
:Metal Company, Buffalo, N. Y., and is extensively used on many 
railways. Its peculiar co nstruction, r ecommending it to both 
th eoreti cal and prac tical engineers, has led to it s in troduction, and 
its effici ent se rvic e has retain ed it in favor wherever installed. 

---- •♦+--

Compressed Air Cars in New York 

The new type of compressed air cars being used by th e M etro
politan Street Railway Company, of New York, and manufactured 
by the Compressed Air Company, und er the H ardie patents, have 
been put in operatio n on the Twenty-Eighth and Twenty- Ninth 
Streets line. The ca rs differ co nsiderably in appearance from 

AIR MOTOR CAR IN NEW YORK 

those fo rmerly used. as will be seen from the engraying herewith. 
The chief feature of difference to th e ordinary o bserver is the use 
of connecting rods. The moto rs, however, as well as the gen
eral m ethod of usi ng the ai r, is quite d ifferent from that formerly 
employed, as was fully described in the STREET R AILWAY J ouRNAL 
fo r August. 

In actual servic e on the street a wooden sc reen, shown rai sed in 
the cut, covers the upper part of the truck and conn ecting rod, thi~ 
having been considered more desirabl e for city sen- ice 
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An Efficient Car Coupler 

I n elevated railway service, wh ere ca rs are run in t rains, and on 
those roads where t rai lers ar e operated, the question o f car 
couplers is of considerab le importan ~e. T he accompanying illus
trations show some form s of coupl er whi ch h ave been in success
ful operation fo r a considerable leng th of t ime, and which arc 
espec ially adapted to thi s class of service . T h e sty les sh own are 

COUPLINGS FOR ELECTIRC CARS 

three of the thirteen di sti nct patterns of automatic couplers made 
by the W. T. Van Dorn Company, Chi cago, and represent the 
type used on the new Northweste rn Elevated and the Lake Street 
E levated of that city on trail er ca rs, the kind used on the same 
roads on motor ca r s, and a special form designed particularly for 
interurban service. 

The Van D orn coupler s are g iving satisfaction in many parts 
of the world. The company has lately been favo red by orders 
irnm Yokohama, J apan, and Glasgow, Scotland, as well as from 
the Continent of Europe. R ecently the JVIanhattan Elevated, of 
New York, and new elevated roads of Boston have begun th e 111 -

stall ation of thi s form of coupler o n their cars. 

----♦• ---

An Improved Paving Block 

The large m1mber of roads now laid with th e ordinary train
head gi rder rail have long experienced the troubl es accompanyin g 
its use both from the wearing out of the adjacent pavement and 
from the damage to vehicl e wheels. The device illustrated on thi s 
page converts the old-style rail into the standard full -groove 

~-~-
~ \ ,, -,., ... ~ .. ~- . 
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PAVING BLOCK FOR STREET RAILWAYS 

~ection oi rai l, and places within the reach of every railway 
manager the means of making hi s track conform to the most 
modern practice. The ap plication of the paving block to existing 
roads entails very little more work than th e m ere repaving of the 
street, no skilled labor being r equi red or bolts used. 

T he engraYing shows the inYention used o n brick-paved streets, 
although it is, of course, equally applicable to g rani te block or 
asph alt pavement. It is called the "Buckland Paving Block," and 
consists of an iron casting, grooYed to receive the lip of the rail, 
and finished with ridges on the upper surface to give a foothold 
for horse traffic. By arranging the blocks so that they break 
joints with the rail an efficient secondary rail-join t is provided, 

and thi s property increases the value of the paving block to a very 
g reat extent. 

These blocks have been extensively used in Springfield, Mass., 
for more than two yea rs, and the r esult has b een most satisfactory. 
T he rail -jo ints have remained in most p erfect condition, and the 
entire track has to-day the appearance of having been but recently 
laid. 

Considerabl e publi c indignati on had b een produced before it s 

.!Wass. , 
;,ger. 

installation by the dangerous condition of the old girder 
rai l, and it became necessary for the r ailway management 
to improve the condition of th e track. The conversion of 
a secti on of the road to grooved r ail s by th e application of 
th e Buckland device was so successful that its g eneral 
adoption soon fo llowe d. 

A company has been organized in Spring fi eld for the 
manufacture and sale of the Buckland pavin g block, and 
fo r contractin g to do paving between the rails of street 
r ailways or general paving throughout the differ ent cities 
:md town s of th e U nited States and Canada. It is called 
the A merican Street Railway P avin g & Improvement 
Company, and is capitalized at $150,000, divided into shares 
of $100 each. T he officers are : W illiam P. Wood, Pitts
fi eld, Mass., president ; J ames D. Hunter, North Adams, 
vice-presiden t ; and C. Fred Smith , A da ms, l\fass., man-

----~------
Ratchet Brake Handles for Street Cars 

The "BeYerly'' ra tchet-clutch b rake handles and ratchet-clutch 
\'er ti cal brak e wheels, which are herewith illust rated, have been 
manufactured by the Beverly Engine & Machin e Company, o f 
Beverly, Mass., fo r a number of years past, and have been in suc
cessful operation on many roads. T h e "Beverly" brake handles 
are simple, stron g and r eliable, and are made of the very b est 
composition. The clutches are made of steel, an d are machine 
cut, the workmanship and fini sh being of th e b es t. 

Th e ratchet brak e handle resembles an ordi nary, ri g id brake 
handle. In the butt of th e handle a steel ratch et clutch is held , and 

~ 
~. 

RATCHET BRAKE HANDLE AND WHEl::L 

un the upper encl of the brake staff the other en gagin g m emb er is 
secured. The upper part of th e clutch is movable, and the m em
bers of the clutch are held together , and th e handle is secured to 
the staff by a lock-nut, screwed into the bottom of the handl e butt. 
This is illustrated in the accompanying fig ure. 

The ratch et-cl utch brake wheels are intended fo r use on vesti
bule cars, and are, therefore, designed to be simple and powerful, 
whil e takin g up but littl e room o n th e platform. The whole wheel 
projects o nly IO ins. from the fro nt of the vestibule. They are a 
co mbination of the ratch et of the b rake handl e a nd the brake 
wheel, placed so as to get the best resul ts. The gearing g ives a 
le\'erage equal to the diameter of the wheel used. Like the handles, 
they are made of the very best materi al throughout, the clutches 
being of m achine-cut steel, and the gears of the fin est quality. 

These handles and wheels ar e in use by a number o f the larger 
street car builder s, including the J ackson-Sharp Company, Wason 
Car Manufacturing Company, W oeber Carriage Company, Bnggs 
Carriage Company, Laconia Car Manufacturing Company, Du
plex Car Company, and by the street railways in the cities of Bos
ton, P hiladelphia, Baltimore, Richmond, Brooklyn, Springfield, 
Providen ce and a large number of smaller towns. 

/ 
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The Price Friction Brake 

T he Price fri ction brake, which is manufactured by the P eck
ham Motor Truck & Wheel Company, is being rapidly introclucecl 
upon a number of elec tric railways. As its name implies, the ap
plication of th e brakes is ac complished by m eans of the frictional 
resi stance of two di scs that are pressed togeth er. Briefly , the 
devic e consists in ha vin g a friction di sc A cast on one of the 
wheels, a correspondin g di sc C, provi ded with a sleeve D, 
mounted loosely upon th e axl e, a second sleeve N, secured firml y, 
and keyed to the axle, and a fricti on clutch, located betw een the 

clown M. This pushes again st the di sc F at the point I-I. Thi s 
force s the loose sleeve aga inst the wh eel di sc, and mak es it turn 
with th e ax le, windin g up the chain. The wear betwee n the sleeves 
and the circul ar di sc and yo ke leve rs is taken up by th e brass plates 
Q Q. Only one pressure piston is used, as at K the opposite ful 
crum is held by a surplus of li ght sprin gs. As the parts wear, an 
adj u stment is made by turnin g th e sc rew bolt 0. The sprin gs I 
se rv e as_ a cu:o hion that softens th e appli ca tion of the brake, and 
tends to th e avo idance of sudd en g rippin g by causing the applica
tion of the pressure between the two disc s to be gradual. 

Th e brake, as thus con structed, is exceedin gly sensitive, and 

FIG. 1.-PLAN VIEW OF AXLE OF MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCK, SHOWING BRAKE MECHAN ISM 

two sleeves. The loose sleeve is provided with lu gs, to which is 
secured a chain, which leads to the brake sway-bar, attached to 
the car body. A s the wh eels r evolve, and as the pressure is ap
plied to the end of the sleC\"e D, of th e di sc C, the chain winds 
around the sleev e and applie s the pressure to both brake-sho e!'> 
by means of the brake conn ec tin g ro ds. The power is appli ed to 
the friction discs, which are machine face d, by means of the clutch, 
wh ich is operated by the motorma11 by means of a wire rope con
necting the clutch with the brake :o taff. 

The mechani sm of the brake is clearly sh own in Figs. r and 2, 

which show it as appli ed to one of the trai ling axles of a maximum 
traction truck. R eferring to the plan , Fig. I , the engraving repre-

ca n be so applied as to produce any desired amount of tension 011 
the brake chain. A t the same time thi s tension can be made very 
severe by a hard pull upon the staff lever. In some tests that have 
recently been made, the pull on the chain was rai sed to 2500 lbs., 
a tension that is fa r in excess of anything that th e brake would 
ever be call ed up ori to do. For o rdinary working the intention is 
~o to proportion the leverage that fo r a sudden emergency applica
tion of the brake, the pull on thi s chain should be from 800 lbs. to 
rroo lbs. , according to the weight and speed of the car c1 ncl the load 
that is being carried. 

Th e advantages claim ed for this brake are, fir st, that th e amount 
of brak e-shoe pressure can be va ri ed, so that it is properly propor-

FIG. 2.-PLAN SHOWING APPLICATION OF BRAKE TO MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCK 

sents the parts in sec tion, wh ereas , in reality, the surface s so sec
tioned are the flat parting surfaces of one of the halves. The sec
tion lines are used in order that the eye of the r eader may quickly 
and easily di stinguish the m etal surfaces from the open spac es. 

The method employed to force the two di scs toge ther is ex
tremely simple. The sleeve N is, of course, fi xed on the axle, and 
turns with it. I t is adjusted to the proper position long itudinally 
with the axle by mean s of the sc rew bolt 0, that bears against the 
inside of th e hub of the wheel P. 

One encl of th e wire cable !or se tting the brake is attach ed to the 
brake staff. The o ther end is attached to the lever M. One 
quarter turn of the handl e serve s to app ly the brake by drawing 

tioned to the weight on the wheels, using a hi gher pr essure for a 
loaded than for an empty car. In this way it becomes quite pos
sible to make as short a stop with a loaded as with an empty car, 
a conditi on that is quite impossibl e to meet in the case of a ca r 
upon which the brake-shoe pressure is constant under al l variations 
of load. 

Secondly, the simplicity of the m echani:-111 used is such that it is 
not likely to get out of order, and can be easily and quickly under
stood by th e men who are to have charge and operate it. T t r e
quires no especial skill to apply it o r to operate it. and hence the 
cost of maintenance is reduced to a minimum. In fact it has been 
found that one ordinary, unskilled man can easily take ca re of and 
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properly maintain fi fty or more of these brakes, and th at , too, when 
they are runnin g o n diffe rent divisions, so that a considerabl e 
am o unt of t im e is lost in goin g fro m o ne ca r house to an other. 

Thirdly , th e p ower consum ed in th e ap plicatio n of the brake is 
tak en from the m omentum of th e ca r it self , and thu s assist s in th e 
stopping, and does not in any way ca ll upon the electri c generatin g 
machin ery to do the work. It, therefo re, avoids all the charges fo r 

The operat ion o f the r egister wi ll be understood by refer ence to 
th e ac companying eng raving, toge ther with the foll owing. The 
number of fa r es and transfer s run g up on a trip is shown by the 
num erals a t th e left. T hese numerals are cl aimed to be the largest 
in use on any register , and are 1¼ ins. hi gh and I in. wide. The 
cash fa res and t ransfer s ar e, howeve r, se parate o n the totalized 
reco rds furni shed on the prin ted slips. The direction o f the trip is 

FI G. 3. - GENERAL VIEW OF BRAK E ON MAXIMUM TRACTION TR UCK 

operating expenses that fa ll upon those system s of brak es that ar e 
dri ven by a current take n fro m th e main current , either direc tl y 
o r indirec tly. 

A nd, fi nall y, it is ex tremely rapid in ap plicati on. I t h as been 
prove d, by repeated test s, th at th e b rake can be fully appli ed 
within one-quarter of a seco nd from the time that the m otorm an 
start s to move the brake handle. \ Vith th ese ach·antages in it s 
fa,or the mec hanism is proYing itself t o be thoro ughly efficien t 
and rel iabl e for th e work that it is intended to do. 

To adapt it to different styles of cars a nd sen·ice, this b rake is 
co nstructed of three diffe rent styles-styles A, B and C. Style c'\. 
is desigued for use on maximum traction trucks, whi ch use only 
one motor per truck. Style B is dl'~igned for single-t ru ck ca r s, 
where the moto rs are attach ed to but h axles. Style C is designed 
fo r double t rncks , used for hea,y , high-speed service. Among th e 
roads whic h ha,e ust:d these brakes fo r several mon ths are the 
Brookl yn II eig hts Railroad Company, of Brookly n, whi ch has 
fo rty eq uipments on maximum traction trucks, and the New 
J er sey & H udson Rin:r R ailway & Ferry Company, of Bergen 
Cou nty, N . ] ., which is operating ten ..i s -ft. four teen-bench open 
ca rs, mounted upon P eckham q-B 3 short wheel-base t ru cks, 
and eq uipped with four G. E. 57 motors. The g rades of this road 
run fro m 6 pe r cent to IO;~ per cent, \\ith sharp cun·es. People' s 
Tram way Company, of Putnam. Conn., is a lso usi ng this brake . 
operating- six cars, mn unted upon P eckham q-B 6 trucks , 
eq uippe d with two \\'estingho use 49 motors: as is al so the 
l\I er irl en, Southington & Compoun ce R ai lroad Com pauy, of 
l\I eride n, Conn., which has fo ur car s, mounted upon P eckham q 
B 6 trn cb, with fo ur \ i\Testinghouse --19 moto rs. 

----•♦• 

A Self Recording Cash Reiister 

Street railway manage rs always welcome a device til a t te nd s to 
do away wi th or lessen clerical labo r o r lessen the liabil ity o f error 
in clerical work. For th is reason the new self -r ecording register, 
herewith illustrated, which is bei ng put out io r the fi rs t t ime, 
sh oul d meet with success. T his r egiste r does n ot depend on the 
accuracy of clerks or conductor s in noting register readings, but 
furni shes printed slips to both conducto r and co mpany wi th th e 
register reading th ereon. At the end of h is n m each conductor 
may draw from the register a sli p sh owin g th e regi ster totals at the 
end of each trip during his run . O n ano ther slip, drawn fro m a 
lon g ro ll of paper in the regist er , is p rinted a duplica te of the con
ductor's record, th is d uplicate bei ng und er padlock, and accessibl e 
only to the co mpany. As the register total s at the en d of each 
trip are pri nted in plain fi gures , the re can be no dispute between 
conductors and cl erks as to registe r r eadings. 

indica ted a t the ri ght , and th e k in d of fa r e run g up shown in the 
center , the targe t sh owin g k ind of fa re last r ecord ed. The cord 
running to th e ri ght rin gs cash far es and sound s a loud bell, while 
th at running to th e left ri ngs transfer s and sound s a mu ffle d bell. 
.'\t the end o f each t rip th e condu ctor turns the k ey 
nn the r igh t- hand und er-s ide o f th e case, whi ch auto
matically brings the rcgi~te r back to ze ro. In so do-

NEW RECORDING REGISTER 

ing he wo rks a cam, which prints th e totali zed cash fa re and tran s
fe r r eadings o n th e slips, by the impression of stee l type on the 
pap er. Th e company paper ro ll is of rather thin paper , and the 
impression of th e stee l type letter s prints partl y through the com
pany paper and into the conductor sl ip , which is of thicker and 
soft er pape r. No fares can be rung unl ess the trip chan g ing and 
printin g k ey has been turn ed a full turn , and until the conductor 
inserts hi s strip. T he condu ctor puts in and takes out hi s strips 
through a door in th e side of th e case, but thi s door does not give 
him access to the company paper , which latter can only be taken 
out by the door \\ h ich is locked wi th the padl ock . There is suf
fic ient paper on the com pany roll inside the reg ister t o last one 

j 
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hundred days with proper handlin g. It is claimed that it 
takes less time to take out a conductor's strip o r a com
pany's strip than it does t o note down a reg iste r reading 
in the usual way. As to th e di sposition to be made of the 
co mpany and co nductor strips there are a vari ety of plans 
open. Th e conductor may keep hi s slip as a check, for hi s own 
protection, or he may turn it in to the company. In any case, 
the register furnishes two positive printed r ec_ords of every trip 
made, and that alone is enough to comm end it, whatever the par
ticular di spos ition of th e r eco rd s decided o n. The mechanical 
parts are all made of steel, and are entirely interchangeable. The 
description abm·e applies to the r E' gi ster recording two classes of 
fares , or do ubl e register. The single type records oniy on e class 
o f fares , but is operated with the conducto r' s strip and company 
paper, as in the double regi ster. 

The se lf-recordin g r eg ister wi ll be on exhibition at the October 
convention. It is made by th e St. Loui s Register Company, and 
wi ll be shown at the conventi on with th e exhibit of th at company. 

An Improved Method of Attaching Rail Bonds 

The acco mpanying illustrations show a rail bond whi ch has 
rece ntly been put on the market , and whi ch is not only easily 
applied to the track but is very efficient The appli cation of the 
bond to the track is well shown in the cut s. A hole is punched 
through the web of the rail in the ordinary manner, and the 
cylinder- shaped projection on the terminal of the b ond is placed 
in th e hole. A hardened steel punch. shown on the right, is then 
driven throu gh the thin copper web in the bond end by means 
o f an o rdinary heavy hamm er. This punch, as will be noticed, 
tapers .,lightly to a lit tle more than one-half it s length. and after 
the sharpened end h as broken th rou gh the solid coppe;·, the 
tapering sides fo rce the sides of th e projection on the bond clo sely 
into contact with the iron of th e rail. A cold rinted joint is thu s 
produced, the peculiar shape of th e bond head causing it to lap 
over the end of th e hole in th e rai l web , thus lockin g it per
manently in position. 

It is eY ident that the bond cannot be left when improperly 

SECTIONS OF BONDS A"lD PUNCH 

appli ed or only hal f riveted, as the steel pin , not being a part of 
th e bond proper, must be for ced entirely through before the work
men can go to the nex t bond, o r the fi sh-plate attach ed. The bond 
is mad e in several form s, the ordin ary fl att ened cabl e conn ection 
bein g shown in the illustration. It is the invention of Robert E. 
Benning , chief en gi neer of th e Uni on Railway Company, New 
York. and is manufactured a nd so ld by the Morri s E lect ri c Com 
pany, of New York. 

Magnetic Blow-Out Circuit-Breakers 

The Cutler-Hammer Manufacturing Company, well known as 
manufacturers of rheostat s and electric motor controlling devices, 
wi ll exhibit for the fir st time, at the Kan sas City Street R ail way 
Convention, a line of magneti c blow-out ci rcuit-breaker s, which 
possess several feature s of valu e in railway work. The accompany
ing cut giv es a good idea of its construction and appearance. 

The main contacts of these breakers are made o f multipl e leaf 
copper strips, pressin g firml y again st brass or copper surfaces, 
parall el to the plane o f the swi tchboard. T he arcin g is taken 
from very heavy carbon blo cks, which are easily r enewabl e, and the 
opening of the breaker is suffi ciently great to break the arc. In 
additi on to thi s long break, however , two powerful magnets are 
used to blow out the arc, which th ey do so effect ively that the 
breakers are g uaranteed to open the ci rcuit at their rated capacity 
500 times without requiring repairs. 

The pre ssure of the ca rbon s and copper leaves is utili zed to open 
the breaker , thereby eliminatin g ex tra push-off springs , whi ch 

MAGNETIC BLOW-OUT CIRCUIT-BR EAKERS 

would require extra manual exerti on to close tlw break er. T his 
heavy pressure o n the carbons al so insures such a good contact 
that absolutely no arci ng occurs at the copper bru sh es when they 
b reak cont act. T h e blow-out magn ets make a sharp , clean break 
of the arc, th ereby eliminati ng the sheet of fl ame which occurs on 
breakers not provi ded with the blow-out feature, which fl ame is 
liabl e to injure bo th the breaker and surrou nd ing in struments. 
The breakers are held clo sed by a hair trig ger, whi ch cannot be 
jarred loose, but will open with a ve ry light blow, stru ck by the 
plun ge r of the trippin g coi l. 

A feature of special int eres t is the t ime limit attachment . which 
allows the break er to remain cl osed during the fl ow of an abn ormal 
current which lasts but a few seconds, but will o pen the circuit if 
thi s abnormal cu1 r ent lasts long enough to endange r th e ap
paratus. The breaker wi ll open instantl y, however , on short
ci rcuits or dangerously abnormal current s. Thi s r esult is accom 
plished by shunting a portion of the current around the tripping 
coil th ro ugh st rips o f iron ribbon. whose cro ss secti on is so small 
that they are heated by the current. A s th ese strips heat up th eir 
resistance increase,, and more current is con sequently sent through 
the tripping coi l, eventually causing this coil to trip th e breaker. 
It will thu s be seen that abnormal currents that la st but a few sec
onds will not have suffici ent time to heat up the iron strips, but 
dangero usly abno rmal currents will shunt enough current through 
the tripping coil to cau se it to act immediately without waiting for 
the iron strips to h eat. 

A very large range of adjustment of the breaker is obtained bo th 
by varying th e lift of the plunger and the number of iron shunt 
strips, which are made easily renewable. The breaker can al so be 
adj usted so as to make it sensitive or slu ggish to m oderate over
loads, a s may be des ired. These breakers will b e k now n to th e 
trad e by the lett ers "r· T. L., which are th e initials of the word s 
"with time limit. " 
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Motors for the Metropolitan Underground, Paris 

T he newly inaug urated M etropolitan U nderground Railway sys
tem o f P aris is probably the most n otable instan ce of the applica
t ion of the electric m oto r to h igh-speed un derground railway ser v
ice that has thus fa r been developed. T hi s railway ex tends under
g ro und fr om Porte Maillot to the Por te de Vincenn es , and 14 miles 
of t rack a re in opera tion ; but the route that is n ow open is only a 
small fraction of the proj ected M etropo litan system . When thi s 
enorm ous under takin g is fi nish ed it s electric train s will r each 
practically eve ry corn er of Paris and its immediate suburbs. 

It would be difficult to fi nd a g reater contrast in tran sportati on 
me thods than that afforded between th e presen t elect ric system and 
the ordinary street railway se rvice of th e French capital. A m eri
cans travel in g abroad have been amazed at the inadequacy of the 
Pari sian tran sportation syst ems, an d the tiresome officialism as
sociated with it. T h e omnibuses and stree t cars. as a rule, stop 

ante ed t o carry 50 per cent overload for twenty minutes, and 75 
per cent overload for shorter periods. 

The specifications of the M etropolitan Company were very ex
acting, and the moto rs represent the very hig hest possible practice 
in elect ri ca l constructio n. E ach ·w estinghous e ca r equipment for 
the P ari s underground includes two complete m otors with g ears, 
gear cas ing s and suspension springs; two controll ers , automatic 
safe ty ci rcuit-breakers, safety fu se blocks and lightning arresters; 
also contact shoes, a complete ca r wiring for light and power, and 
electri c coupler s fo r supplying current to the trailer cars. 

The armatures are of the slotted drum type with two-circuit 
windin gs. The core is of shee t steel of the hi ghest magnetic 
quality. The armature is wound with copper bars, nearly rect
ang ular in section. forged into shape without jo ints. Ventilation 
of the armature is adequate to stand ve ry h eavy overloads, and 
the motor fr am e is designed in such a way as to allow ample circu
lation of air throu gh the motor windin gs, the openings for this pur-

WESTI NGHOUSE NO. 70 M OTOR 

only at officially designated "stations," at each of whi ch the wait
ing passengers are supp!if:'d with tickets, numbered 111 the o rder 
in which they were purchased. Upon the arrival of a parti cular 
omnibus th e t ickets tha t have been sold are call ed out in order, 
and o nly those passen ge rs are allowed upon the bu s wh ose tick et s 
come fi rst in orde r-provided, of co urse, the omnibus is not large 
enough for th e enti r e number. T his fit s in ni ce ly with th e F r ench 
idea of equality, but it has always proved very tiresom e to Am eri
can to urists. 

The lVIe tropoli tan Underground h as brought th e fi r st r eal r elief 
to thi s co nditio n of things. In October, 1898, seventy \Vestin g
ho use motors we re ordered from the Socie te I ndu t rielle d'Elec
tr ic ite, Procedes \i\Testingho use fo r the new road. T h ese mot o rs 
are of the type designated by th e makers a s the \ Vestingh ou se No. 
70, whi ch are in reg ular service on some of the most promin ent 
str eet r ai lways of the United States, excepting, of course, that the 
motors for Paris were slightly modified to conform to the special 
desig ns of car :.i.nd truck whi ch are used in France. 

There are presented herewith a number of illustra tion s showing 
th e general appearance of thi s motor. It ha s a cast-steel fram e, 
into which the pole pieces ar e bolted. the latter pieces carryin g 
projections which keep the fi eld coils in place . The fram e is di
vided horizontally in such a way that the top half may be li fted o ff 
fo r inspection, or th e under half similarly removed. I t is adapted 
to the fa miliar side-bar suspe nsion, an d is equipped with a single 
train of gea r s. the gear ratio being I to 2-4. The m otors h ave been 
guaranteed to give their full o utput fo r one hour of con tinu ous 
running without excessive h eating, and furthermo r e they are g uar-

pose bein g provided with li ds which may b e closed wh en necessa ry. 
The fi eld co ils are wo und on curved molds, fitt ed t o the shape of 

the mo tor. The best q uality of copper wire, double cotton covered, 
a nd of round cross section , is u sed. The several layers of wire are 
in sulate d with mica and fib ro us material, all being covered in with 
stron g tape and t reated with m oisture-proof compound. All the 
co ils are subject ed to an in sulation test a t 3000 volts, alternating 
current . 

The motors them selves we re tested very thoroughly as to run
nin g qualities, th e m ethod being to couple the motors together; 
one, running as a mot or, driving the other as a g enerator. In this 
way the moto rs were r un for a p eri od of one h our a t a small over
load. the directi on o f rotat ion b ein g ch anged every twenty minutes. 
T h e insulation of the moto r as a whole was furtherm ore tested at 
3000 vo lt s. alternatin g current. Insulation between two adjacent 
se gments of the commutator was tested to 500 volts. 

T he m otors were constructed by the French W estinghouse Com
pany, and were g uaranteed to g ive the train an acceleration of 
3 ft . per second when startin g fro m rest upon the level, and to 
maintain a speed of 22 mil es per h our, assuming a 32-ton train, and 
suffic ient weight on the dri ving wheels to secure the necessary 
adh esion. 

T rai n s o n th e M etropolitan under g round consist of one motor 
car, equi pped with two mo to rs. and drawing one or more trailers. 
T he motor car is double-ended, havin g a motorman's compartment 
at each end, in which is placed a seri es-parallel controller. The 
train is also equipped with air brakes, operated by an electric air 
compressor. 
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O n the p resent li ne there are eighteen stations, the average dis
tan ce being about 700 ya rds. T he average spee d of the trains is 15 
miles an hour, including stops. T he average len gth of the stop is 
approx imately twenty second s, and the run between termini, a di s
tance of abo ut 7 miles, is, therefore, made in about half an hour. 
T hus far , a t en-minu te service has been employed, bu t th e control 
of the elect rical equipment is so complete that the intervals be
tween trains may be as sh or t as desired. 

----♦----Electric Car Wheel Grinder 

T he car wheel grinder , illustrated h erewith, is intended for use 
in railway r epair shops, where efficient and rapid work is r equired. 
T he machine is eq uipped with 18-in. x 1½-in. emery wh eels. T he 
head and tail stocks and emery wh eel h eads are o n o ne solid base, 
which prevents vibration and secures accurate work. T he em ery 
wheel head is prac ti ca lly upon a compound slide r est , which is on 
a swivel head admitting of any desired an gle. T h e machin es are 
so ar rang C'd that one operator can g rind two wh eels at a time. 

The spindles ar e g round and lapped and run in bronze boxes. 

CAR WH EEL GRINDER 

with dust-proof co llar s, and are arranged to take up the wear. 
There is a shor t track attach ed to a lever and a cam; the wh eels 
are run upon thi s track , and by brin g ing th e leve r down 
the track is li fted and the wheels brought to center, mak 
ing a simple device fo r centering the wheels before g rinding. The 
head and tai l stock spindles ar e arran ged to g ive a varia ti on of 8 
ins. between center s and th e machine is arranged fo r either ex
t r emely wide or narrow gage, as desi red. 

T his improved car wheel grinder is made by the Springfield 
Manufac tu ring Company, Bridgeport , Conn. 

----♦----
water-Wheel Governors 

T he whole subject of governin g water-wheels is so obscure and 
of such a diffic ul t nature that it is a lmost impossible for the ordi
nary eng ineer or operato r of a wa ter power to predetermine what 
degree o f speed regulation can be obtained, how th e governor 
should be connec ted up, or what chan ges in the plant, if any, will 
be necessa ry to obtain the best r esult s. H e is, th erefo re, more or 
less at the mercy o f the m anufae turer , and it becomes more ad
visable than in any o ther department of hydraulic eng ineeri ng to 
choose a r eliable house. 

The L ombard \ Vater-vVheel Governing Company, Boston, 
Mass., is having dec ided success with it s apparatus, and has a 
force of con sulting en gineers, who are constant ly employed on 
just such p roblem s. The company ma nufac tures governors for 
all makes of turbines and impulse wheels on practical, n ovel de
signs, whi ch are broadly cover ed by letters patent. T h ey are simple 
in operation , regulat e closely, and are in successful operation in 
many water power plants throughout the country. 

Th e chief engi neer of the company, Allan V. Garratt, is well 
known in en g ineering cir cles, and especially in conneetion with 
the developm ent of hydrauli c installati ons. The work of the com
pany is under hi s ca reful superintendence, and its excellence is thu s 
assured. ----~----A New Type of Enclosed Electric Motor 

T his type of motor, buil t by the B. F. Sturtevant Com pany, Bos
ton, Mass., being in closed and r eadi ly portable, in th e small and 
medium sizes, is specially adapted for dr iving small machines, 
such as machine tools, blowers, etc. For certain classes of work, 
wh ere the conditi o ns are favo rable, the mo tor may be direct-con-

nected t o the machine which is to be driven. Cased fans of the 
centrifugal type m ay be thus equipp ed, and if desired the fan 
casing itself may be supported by the motor fra me and made ad
justable about it , so that any direction of the air discharged may 
be provi ded. 

In o rder to avoi d the excessive temperature which is incident 
to the operation of most inclosed motors, thi s type has been 
ve ry carefully designed, so that a low temperature rise can be main
ta ined without g rea tly increasing the size and weight above that 
of th e o rdinary open type. 

This machine is capable of continuous operation for ten hours, 
with a m axi mum tempera ture ri se not exceeding 60 <legs. F. Yokes 
ext ending out from the fi eld ri ng support the armature shaft. Th e 
end casings are entirely independent and can be instantly removed 
to give access to the enti re interior. The bea rings and brushes 
can be reached by simply r emoving the caps in the center of the 
casings. 

The bru shes are of hard carbon . in holders of a modified reac
tion type, whi ch allows of easy adjustment when it b ecomes neces-

EN CLOSED ELEC fl-<IC MOTOR 

sa ry to r everse the direction of ro tatio n of the m otor. T he bear
ings are self-oilin g and self-aligning, and fi tted with eomposition 
sleeves, which ar e r emovable from the o uter ends of the boxes. 
T hese mo tors ar e bui lt in this type in seven sizes, ranging from 
1-6 hp to S hp. 

----♦-------
Manager for an Air Brake Company 

A nthony H. M etzelaa r has la tely resig ned hi s posi tion with 
the Magann A ir Brake Co mpany, Detroit, Mich. , with which 
company h e has been for th e last two years, to assume the position 
o f g eneral manager for the K n ell Air Brake Company, Battle 
Creek, Mieh. Mr. Metzelaar is a graduate of the Engi neering 
College of the city of Amsterdam and took one year's post
g raduate work at th e Michigan Agricultural College, Lansing, 
l\'Iich. H e has made a speeial study of compressed-a ir apparatus 
and begins hi s new work wi th th e best wishes of h is friend s. 

--- •♦ -------

Dick, Kerr & Company has commence d work on the con
struction of 20 miles of perman ent way fo r the Gateshead (Eng
land ) E lectr ic Tramways for th e Bri t ish E lectri c Trac tion Com
pany, a nd the same company has just completed its con
tracts fo r th e construction of the permanent way fo r the British 
E lectr ic Traction Company fo r its extensive system in the Pot
teri es Dist rict. T his is by long odds the most important inter
u rban tramway system so fa r undertaken in Great Britain, connect
ing as it does a se ries of towns of considerab le population lying 
close together th ro ugho ut th e wo rkin g districts of the M idlands. 
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A New Automatic Block Signal for Electric Railways 

This sig nal is designed especially for use on single track trolley 
roads, to show positively whether the section to the next turnout 
is fr ee, or whether occupied by another car. The signals are oper

a ted by the trolley wheel of 
the car coming· in contact 
with an automatic switch 
placed on the t rolley wire. 
The signal proper consists of 
a signal box, usually placed 
a sh ort distance beyond a 
turnout, and made of a sub
stan tial cast-iron case con
taining the m ech ani sm . In 
th e front of the signal box 
are placed two windows, on e 
covered by a r ed glass and 
the oth er by a g reen or white 
g lass, and behind each of 
th ese windows are two incan
descent lamps. The boxes 
are always used in pai rs, and 
a re electrically connect ed by 
two wires. I n each box are 
two operating magnet s, the 
power developed being fiv e 
or six t imes as g reat as r e
qui red , g iving a large marg in 
of safety. \ ;vhen a car enter s 
th e block section, o ne set of 

CASE OF SIGNAL signals is operated, show-
ing a whi te o r green 

lig ht a t the entering point, an d a red li ght at the other end o f the 
sectio n. The armature of th e li ghting magnet is mechanically 
locked in place af ter it has operated the proper contact , and if 
t he lamps are ex ting uished through fa ilure of the current , they will 
im mediat<.:ly be re lighted wh en th e curren t r eturn s. Th ey can th us 
Lie p ermanently extin guished only by the action of th e putting-ou t 
magnet, which cannot be ope rated until the ca r has reached th e 
furth er end of the sec tion. In the same m anner , when a signal is 
set fo r eitlwr direction, a signal for the oppos ite direct io n is m e
chani cally locked out of service. The lamps in the two sign al 
t, oxes being in se ri es, one signal cannot be set wi th o ut th e o ther 
being set , and the motorman entering the block an d seeing the 
g reen o r white li ght, knows the r ed o r danger signal at th e oth er 
end is li ghted. 

T his in ge '.1ious system is the invention of J . J. Ruddick, and is 
m anufac tured by th e U nited States Electr ic Signal Company, of 
vVatertown, Mass. For nearly two years the members of th is com
pany have been developi ng and completing it , and · have produced 
a system whi ch is not only simple and reliable, but which can be 
applied with but small expense to existing roads. 

----•♦• 

An Interesting Wire Exaibit at Paris 

J ohn A . R oebling 's Sons Co mpany had a most interesting ex 
h ibit at the P aris Exposit ion. It was practically two exhibits, a s 
it was divide d into two entirely di sti nct section s, each of whi ch r e
ceived an award of a grand prize. One of these was a general 
collect ion of samples, svecimens and m odels of wi res, cables, etc ., 
and contained many r esults of the comp,111y's capabilities. T h e 
other was of m ore interest to str ee t railway men, however, as it 
represented the electrical department of the R oehling Company. 
The principal featu re of thi s section consisted of a full -sized model 
of a section of underground trolley track, illu str ating the arrange
m ent o f the feeders, ducts, etc. B esides th is main attraction there 
were innumerable examples of the Roehlin g wire which is manu
fa ctured especially for electrical uses. 

----+♦+-----

A Well-Tested Cash Register 

The New H aven Car R egister Company, of New H aven, Conn. , 
will m ake a full ex hibit at th e K ansas City Convention of the vari
ous styles of its widely known single, double and triple-fare reg-

isters, both round and square. The company has been doing a 
very large business during the present year, and has added a large 
number of roads to its already long list of customers among the 
leading roads of both this and for eign countries. It will place on 
exhibition one of its machines, which has a record of upward of 
10,000,000 r egistrations, made in actual use on rapidly moving ma
chinery in a large wood working factory. The register has with
stood the test, which is equivalent to over one hundred years con
stant use on street railways, in a remarkable manner, it being still 
unimpaired fo r r eg ular service. This machine will undoubtedly 
attract much attention at the convention, and will certainly- be 
tak en as conclusive evidence of the good wearing qualities of these 
register s. 

---~.-♦._ _ __ _ 

AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS 
BABCOCK & WILCO X BOILE RS have been awarded the grand prix at 

t he P aris lnternational Exposition of 1900. 

THE SNO vV PLOW BUSI NESS is aga in commen cing. Arthur W. Field, 
Bost on , repor ts a n umber of sales of ro tary sn ow plows in New England this 
fall. 

THE AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPAN Y ann ounces that August Ziesing 
has been appointed gen eral vVestern r ep resentative of the com pany, with 
headquarter s at Chicago, Ill. 

THE UNITED STATES E L ECTRI C COMPANY, of W at ertown, Mass., 
has recently purchased t he Ban croft & S ullivan pat ents, con sist in g of U nited 
States and fo reign pat ents for elec tr ic street railway block signalling. 

THE LITUF U GE MAN UFACTU RI NG COi\U:'ANY, formerly a t 1710 
Market Street , P hiladelphia, P a ., h as r em oved to 2240 and 2242 North Ninth 
S treet, wh er e it has secur ed larger a nd m or e commodious quarters. 

1.JEO R GE A. PARMENTER, Ca m b ridgeport, M ass., m anufacturer of the 
well known P arm en ter fender an d wheel -guard, report s som e very good 
order s ,a tely. The m os t importan t of th ese is on e embracing all the street 
ca r s of tlavana, Cuba. 

A i\i E D A L F U R T H E B R I STOL COM P ANY.-The jury of award at the 
P aris Exposition has granted th e Bristol Com pan y, of vVaterbury, Conn., a 
silver m edal for its exhib it of r ecording electrical instruments, and h as also 
g iven honorary men t ion to its r ecordin g st eam and pressure gag es . 

T HE B U R T l\IANUFACT U RIN G COMPANY, A kron, O hio, maker of 
the Cross oi l fi lter s, h as r ecently commenced to ad verti se the B urt exhaust 
head. I\!Ir. vVar den , m anager of the co mpany, reports that ord ers are crowd
in g in in a m ost sat isfac tor y man n er , and a busy season is expected. 

E DWA RD P. SH A RP has been appointed m an ager of th e street railway 
department of the B ierbaum & M ervick M etal Compan y, B uffalo, N. Y., 
exclu sive manufac turer s of Lumen bronze fo r bearings, and also of the Ideal 
tro lley wh eel, two high-class specialties that Mr. Sharp firmly believes will 
mak e man y n ew fr iends fo r him. 

THE J EFFREY MA N UFA CT U RI NG COMPANY, Columbus, Ohio, was 
awarded a gold medal a t the P aris E x position coveri n g its line of elevating, 
con veying and m ining m achinery. The company 's n ew and compl ete catalogue 
d escr ibing its ex ten sive line of chain s, e tc., is now ready for di stribution, and 
will be gladly sent t o a ll who ask for i t. 

TH E EU R E K A TEMPERED CO P PER W ORKS recently booked one of 
the largest ord ers fo r drop fo r ged commutato r bar s ever placed in this country. 
'f he compan y is n aturally grea tly pleased at t his r ecognition of the superior 
quality of its goods, and in the fu ture w ill a t tempt to m ainta in the high 
stan dard a t tain ed by its d rop-forged seg m en t s. 

A N L-.JTERE STI NG F E ATUR E OF T H E PARIS E XPOSITION, espe
cially to elect r ical m en, was the exhibit of elect r ical m easuring instruments 
made b y J ames White, Glasgow, Scotlan d. T h e many per sons who ad
mired t his exhibit, as well as the n umerous frien ds of the concern, will be 
g lad to learn that it was awarded the grand p r ix. 

TH E A U LTMA N COMPAN Y, CANTON, O HIO, has arranged with the 
C. T . P at terson Company, Ltd. , of New Orlean s, to r epr esent it in the sale 
of its complete lin e of elevatin g conveyin g and power transmission ma
chinery. A competent force of en gin eer s is at hand to give prompt and in
t elligen t attention t o all in quiries r eceived for this class of m achinery. 

" LIGHT O N THE JOI N T Q U ESTION."- A lit t le book has been issued 
wi th this t itle, by th e A m erican I m proved R ail-J oint Company, Chicago, 
g iving the recent decision in the Uni ted S tates Cou rt of Appeals on the sub
j ect of cas t-welded r ail-j o ints. S ince the decision is n ecessarily of interest 
t o all user s o f this typ e of j oin ts, th e pamphlet will probably be widely read. 

T H E ELECTRI CAL PO W E R STO RAGE CO MPA NY, LTD., of Lon
d-On , has b een awarded a gold m edal a t the P aris E x position, which has been 
granted to it chiefly on account of it s new Faure- King m odel for auto-car 
work. H. \ V. Butler, ch ief engin eer of the company, was, in addition, per
son ally awarded a silver m edal fo r th e g en eral ex cellence of the company's 
manufactures. 

H. W. J OHNS MANUFACT U RIN G COMPANY, New York city, re
cen tly secured a contract from the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, Ford 
City, P a., for fu rni shing and applying asb estos fire felt covering for its factory 
No. 3, in which p lant the Pit t sburgh company is now installing twelve new 
boilers a nd t he necessary steam pipes. The contract in question will amount 
t o over $2,000. 

THE BRITISH THOMSON-H OUSTON COMPANY, LIMITED, Lon
don, has recently opened a branch office in Manchester, in the Trevelyan 
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Building, Corporatio n Street, wh ere kcal inquiries wi ll r eceive every atten 
tion. T o m ee t th e increa sing bu siness of th e company in the North ern 
Provinces, it h as, in addition to the oth er branch o ffic es, opened a branch at 
Newcas tl e-on -T yne. 

LARGE CONTRACT FO R TI-IE AMERI CAN BRIDGE COMPANY.
The n ew ship-buildin g plant for th e Risdon I ro n Works, a t San Francisco, 
Ca l., will be built by th e American Bridge Company, o f New York, and wi ll 
con s ist o f a boiler shop, m ac hin e sh o p an d fo undr y, a ll o f th e la test de sign 
and m ost m od ern descr ipti on. 

THE STANDA RD All{ BRAKE CO MPANY, New Y ork, is bein g k ept 
busy by th e la rge number of duplicate o rders and n ew b u siness tha t it is 
ge tting. Thi s company has been parti cu la rly successful with its ax le-geared 
eompressor, whi ch is run without th e u se o f an au xiliary m otor. Th e good 
points o f this dev ice ar e rapidly p u shin g it into favo r with the m an ager s of 
railway s thro u g hout th e country. 

"GROOVE D TROLLEY WIRE" is the subj ect of Builetin No. 4228, o f 
the Gen eral E lectric Compan y. Th e ea r s u sed to hold this wire h av e the 
form of longitudina l clamps, which are tightened by tran sverse screws. Th e 
wire is mad e in thr ee sizes, equiva lent to No. 00, No. 000 and No. 0000 round 
wire, the ac tua l diameter of th e grooved wire bein g sufficiently g r eat to 
allow for th e m eta l taken out by th e grooves. 

THE FRANK RIDLO N COMPANY, OF BOSTON, which is th e New 
England agent for th e Mayer & E n g land Company, of Philadelph ia, and 
which represents the Protec ted R a il Bond Compan y in th e East, has ob ta in ed 
th e entire ra il bondin g for th e e levated work in 'Bos ton, includin g both 
wheel r a il and third ra il. Thi s is on e of the la1·gest and m ost exactin g 
rail-bonding orders that h as ever b een p laced. 

PHOSPHO R BRONZE in m an y for m s is described in a littl e pamphlet 
issu ed by th e Phosphor Bron ze S m elti n g Company, Ltd., Philadelph ia . Th e 
company is on e o f the original manufaeturers of this material, and is th e sole 
maker o f th e well known "Elephant" brand. Besides being a catalogu e and 
price lis t th e book conta in s much valuab le and interesti n g in formation r egard
ing ph osphor bronze and other a lloys, as well as numerou s u seful tables. 

A MAl\IM O TH CATALOGUE.- The Gen eral Electric Compan y, Limited, 
o f London, E n gland, h as di s tributed what i s probably the most compre
hen sive li st o f e lectrical apparatu s and suppli es ever p laced before the p ublic. 
The volume is h andsom ely bound, and conta in s 1000 pages o f closely p rinted 
matter. It is divided into sectio n s, and covers dynam os, motor s, wiremen 's 
sundries, fixture s, h eat in g, telephon e bells, electro-m edica l supplies, etc. 

AN UNEX P ECT ED PARIS A \VARD.- Th e Triumph E lectric Co m pan y, 
Cincinnati, O hio, r eports th e receipt b y it of a medal from th e Paris Exposi
tion for th e excell ence of it s machin es. Th e company is esp ec ia lly gratifi ed 
at this recognition of its product , as it was n o t a regular exhibitor, but had 
merely loaned it s apparatus to other compan ies for the purpose of operatin g 
their exhibits. The award, therefo r e, came as a g reat surpri se to th e 
Triumph Company. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC LINE MATERIAL is described in eatalog u e and 
price list No. 7530. In the pamphlet will be found ever y thing in the way 
of materials for overhead construction, such as in sul ato rs, stra in and bracket 
suspensions, curye suspen sion s, pla in trolley ear s, clamping ears, splicing 
sleeves, cros sings, etc. S o m any a rticles are m entio n ed that without th e 
index, which concludes th e b ook, on e would have difficulty in finding any 
particular thing desired. 

A. 0. SCHOONMAKE R, New York, importer of mica fo r e lectrica l and 
other purposes, is having a large trade in India and amber mica, b o th cut and 
uncut. A sp ecialty is made, however , of sta mped solid sh eet segm en ts and 
washers. The uncut sh eet, o r block, mica is a lways carefully selec ted as to 
size, so that as littl e waste as possible will r esult when articles a re being 
manufactured fr om it. Among the numerous lin es carried m ay b e m entioned 
mica plate, flexible mica, mica cloth, mica p aper a nd mica tubing. 

THE LEO NHAR DT W AGON l\IANUFACTURI NG C0l\IPANY, Balti
more, l\Id., r epor ts that 1900 has been one of its busiest years. The com
pany has put o ut more of its easily operated, r evolvin g tower wagon s than 
ever before. These wago n s are built with large and r oomy tool compartments, 
and can be raised and lo wer ed by one m a n. Th eir o perati on has been so sat
isfacto ry to the u sers that much of th e busin ess done by the Leonhardt Com
pany has b een the filling o f duplicate ord er s. 

ARTHUR KOPPEL, B erlin, Germany, has issu ed a la rge vo lume contain
ing a collection of views t aken at in stallation s of industria l railways put in 
by this firm in all parts of the world. The descriptive tex t is written in six 
languages, which shows the wide di stribution expected t o be made of the 
publication. The eover is highly illumin at ed, and shows a scene in a forge, 
while the illu stration s within give a comprehensive idea of th e widespread 
adaptati on of the n arrow-gage railway to manufacturing and other indu strial 
purposes. 

THE BRITISH SCHUCKERT ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD., of Lon
don , England, states that the Schuck ert Compan y was r epresented at t he 
Paris Expositi on in the fo ur fo llowin g section s: Sectio n 23, electrical ma
chin ery and motor s ; Section 25, e lec tri c li ghting p lant; Section 29, general 
plant; Section 118, electrica l apparatus for marin e and naval purposes. In 
all four eases th e grand prix has been awarded. The engineers and repre
sentatives o f the firm have also received nine gold medals and eight s ilver 
and bronze m edals. 

THE CRANE COMPANY, New York, is di stributing a handsome metal 
sign which will undoubtedly prove suffi c iently handsome to eommend a share 
of th e wall space o f m an y engin eering o ffices. The s ig n is over a foot long 
and is d ecorated in co!ors. The design r epresen ts an 18-in., extra h eavy, 
iron body gate valve, with outsid e se rew and yoke and by-pa ss. Numerou s 
gates o f this s tyle h av e been in st all ed, it havin g been ex ten s ively u sed in the 
e quipment o f power plants. A r ep r esentation of wrought-iron pipe makes an 
effectiv ~ b order . 

THE BULLOCK ELECTRIC MANL1FACTURING C0MPANY.- In a 
r ecen t communication to this firm, the George A. Full er Company, coa
tractor fo r th e Broadway Chambers Building, New York City, a model of 
which is exhibited at the Paris Expositi o n , states: "You r dynamo forms a 
promin en t feature in our exhibit, and help ed to o btain the g rand pnu and 
gold m edab wh ich have been awarded to this exhibit. " Pro spective pur
chasers would serv e their own interests by investi ga ting th e Bullock dynamos 
and motors before placing their order s. 

TH E I-I. W. JOH NS MANUFACTUR I NG COMPA NY, of New York, 
has secured a cont ract for supplying and applying asbestos fire fel t covering 
for the s team pipes, boi lers and brine p ipes at the Havana 'Brewery, H avan a, 
Cuba. The company is sending skilled labor from New York to carry out 
this contract, and it is the fir s t in stance of this kind that is on r ecord. There 
are a numb er of n ew power p lants be ing constructed in Havana, and the 
J oh n s ?-Ianufactur in g Company believes in bein g on the field with its skilled 
labo r and materia ls to insure getting the work. 

THE l\I EYE R C0 RD COM P ANY, Chicago, has made sueh a good show
in g at the P ari s Exposi t ion that it has received the highest an d only award 
g iven in the compan y's departm ent. The decalcomania tran sfer s which were 
p laced in competitio n with the foreign manufacturers attracted much atten
tion, an d m any thousand dolla r s ' worth of business was placed abroad. T o 
atten d to thi s busi n ess an d k eep it active, a large number of permanent 
agencies have been establi sh ed in Europe. One of the company's specialties 
wh ich e licited much praise was its new opalescen t window signs. 

A U TOMATIC LUBRICA'J IO N.-The Siegrist Lubricator Company, St. 
Loui s, Mo., ha s received a duplicate order from the Imperial Electric Light, 
H eat & Power Company, of the same city, for the Sieg1·ist automatic o il ing 
sys tem, to De u sed in eonnection with som e new units n ow being in stalled in 
the Imperia l Compan y's p lant. The Siegrist system has been under practical 
test in the Imperia l p lant for the past year, and the fact tha t the Imperial 
Compan y has given a duplicate order is evidenee that the sys tem has given 
sa tisfact io n . A description of thi s sys tem is g iven in the reading columns of 
thi s issue. 

WESTER N ELECTRl C SUPPLY COMPANY, S t. Louis, Mo.- In a 
su ppl ement to its catalogue No. 22, this company deseri bes the G. I. circuit 
breakers. These circuit break ers are made largely for railway u se, and their 
fi n e fini sh and simplicity give a handsome a ppearance to the switchboard, as 
well as in surin g efficient operation. They a re easily closed and quick to 
open , roll er la tches of hardened steel bei n g u sed to give a frictionle ss design. 
The laminated contacts are well m ade an d proteeted from a r cing. The 
Paragon bipolar power motors a re also descr ibed in this supplement, as well 
as s tarting boxes fo r the same. 

TRIUl\ lPH l\I 0TO RS.- Th e Triumph E lectric Company, of Cincinn ati, 
Ohio, has r eceived the fo llowin g from C. P. Alterberg, manager o f the foreign 
department of the J. A. Fay-Egan Company, Paris Exposition : " \Ve have 
u sed five of your 220-volt motors, aggrega tin g 100 hp, to operate our exhibits 
at the Pari s Exposition. Up to dat e w e have n ot expended 1 cent in repairs 
of any k ind; our operators g ive t,1e motors n o attention beyond keeping them 
clean an d the bearings supp lied with oil. I feel h igh ly gratified with their 
performan ce, and take pleasure in so advising you ." A s the communication 
came entirely un solicited, the Triumph Com pan y is naturally highly g r ati fi ed 
at its r eceipt. 

EFF I CIENT TUBE CL EANERS.-The Lagonda Manufacturing Company, 
of Springfield , Ohio, recently sent o n e of its ·•water power turbine cleaners" 
to the \Varren \Yater Compan y. C. E. Inman, sup eri ntenden t of the com
pany, writ es that a ft er cleanin g on e boi ler and part of an o th er , he is more 
than pleased with the m achi n e. H e states that it has removed scale that was 
really a surpri se t o him, as he did not suppose it would be possible for such a 
machin e to remove scale as th ick and hard as found in th eir boilers. It is 
such a curiosity tha t h e h as several pieces which he k eeps fo r exhibition. This 
is only one o f num erous reports of thi s kind that the L agonda Company is 
constan t ly gettin g fr o m users of i t s machin es. ,. 

THE BETHLEHEM STEEL C0l\I P ANY reports that amon g the orders 
recently b ook ed are spare propell er shaf t s for the steamers "Ponce" and 
"San Juan ," of th e New York & Porto Rico Line, which a r e be ing furn ished 
to Harlan & H ollin gsworth Company, of \Vilmin gton , Del. The company 
is a lso su pp ly in g eight forged ho llow shafts of flu id-compressed, open-hear th 
stee l, for u se in Cuban sugar mill s, and, in addition to these, it is making 
a la r ge number of gun barrels for the \Vinchester R epeatin g Arm s Company 
and Colt' s P aten t Fire Arms Company. Th ese latter forgi n gs a r e to be made 
o f Bethlehem nickel steel, which is peculiarly adapted to the purpose on 
account of it s ability to with stand severe s train s. 

THE W E I NLAND TUBE CLEANERS.-Th e Lagonda l\Ianufacturing 
Company, Sprin gfie ld, Ohio, is having g reat su ccess with the \Veinland 
l\I echani ca l Tube Clean ers, which are being wide ly introduced. Th e oper
a tio n o f th ese tube clean er s is extr em ely s imple, a belt b ein g u sed to revolve 
th e series of cleaner heads wi th cutter -wh eels a ttached, which m ake up the 
cutt in g apparatu s. This b elt can be driven by s team, gas o r gasoline en gi n e, 
elect ric m o tor or an y suitable power, so that the m achin es can be u sed under 
a lmost an y condition s. Thi s class of apparatus is p eculi a rl y ad apted for 
g iving proof of it s effic iency, and the Lagonda Com pan y is con s tantly in 
rece ipt of testimonials telling of relief to boi lers that were fill ed w ith scale. 

THE l\lO RRIS ELECTRI C COMPANY, of New Y o rk, h as had a most 
successful summer and fall, and is lookin g forward t o a much larger increase 
of bu sin ess in the future. I t h as sold a g rea t m any ra il bo nds, 6000 having 
been includ ed in a recent European o rder, and seven differ ent roads a re 
u s in g electric h eaters obtained through the eompan y. Five complete cars 
h ave r ecently been bui lt in the company's own shops for l\Iexico, and Costa 
Ri ca has received three ca rloads of iron po les, one car load of car wheels and 
4000 rail bond s. Large shipments have b een made to Cuba, including seventy
six car loads of Mason P ot o m ac terra-cotta conduit, 10!)() iron poles, 20 miles 
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of line m ater ia l and tro lley wire, as well as the complete in sta llation of a 
500-l igh t incand escent e lect r ic p lant. The European o rd er s comprise 20,000 
carbon brushes, among man y other supplies and tools. 

FLEXIBLE MICANITE l'L\TE, STYLE C, is th e n ame of the la tes t 
add ition to th e lin e of hirrh-grade in sulat or s manufactured by the Mica In
sul ator Company, New Y ork and Chicago. The company h as been experi · 
menting and workin g for m an y m onth s to perfect this m a teri a l, ::md be
li eves it wi ll prove o n e o f th e most important of the many o rig ina l con
tribution s it ha s made t o the e lectrical industri es. F lexibl e micanit c pla te, 
style C, wi ll s tand a high temperature without losing it s m ech anical, s tren g th . 
1 t will a lso r emain fl exib le indefinite ly, and can th er efo r e b e safe ly carri ed in 
s tock. F o r a ll genera l in s ula tin g purposes, in sula tin g tra n sfo rmer s , a rmature 
an d fie ld mag n et cores, armature s lo ts and commuta t or sh e ll s, e tc ., it will b e 
found o f grea t va lue. 

A LIST UF SALES OF l\IECI-IANlCAL STOKERS has been issu ed by 
the \ Ves tin g h o u se Company. T h e list gives the names o f some recent pur
chasers of the l{on ey m echa nica l stokers wi th the to tal b o iler h orse-power 
which will be in stalled w h en the p resent o rders a re completed. This, o f 
cour se, r epresent s a much la rger en gin e h o rse-power , but it g ives so m e 
idea of the n umber of large s tation s u sin g the Roney s toker. Amon g th e 
lar g er ones may be mentioned the :Manhattan R a ilway Company , 34,000 hp ; 
the Third Avenue Rai lro ad Company, two s ta ti on s, 36,0(X) hp, '-!nd the 
l\Ietropolitan St reet R ailway Compan y, all o f l\' ew York. Eight orders, ag
g regatin g 12,500 hp, from the l'nit ed R ailways & Electric Company, Balti 
m o re , i\I d., are a lso record ed. 

AGIKG OF TRANSFORMER IRO N.-The General Electric Compan y is 
d istributing a nin ety-t wo page p amphl e t on the subject of "A gin g of Tran s
former Iron ," conta inin g five important a rtic les that have been issued r e
garding thi s subj ec t , as fo llows: " The A gin g of Tran sformer Iron ," by Prof. 
\V. E lwell ( ;o ld sl,orou g h ; " ( >n S low Chan ges in the M agn eti c P erm eabil it y 
of Iron ," b y \\' , i\l or dey; "Effec t s o f P ro lon ged H eatin g o n the M agnetic 
Properties of l ro n ," by S. K l{oget , D. A. ; " I fyste r esis in Sheet Iron and 
Steel, " b y Arthur H illyer F ord , an d " Th e A gin g of 'l ran sform er Iron and 
Stee l, " by .I . A . Capp. Thi s pa m phle t is o n e tha t sh ould be in the hands of 
every cent ra l s ta tion m an ager, an d wi ll be g lad ly fu rn ished to a ll who appl y 
for it to th e G en e ra l Elec t ric Compan y. 

D E <> X IDlZEU l\ A lll:ITT i\ lET.\L, as man ufac tured by t h e Bridgep ort 
D eoxi dized llro n ze & i\ l e ta l Company, can be eas il y dis tin gu ish ed fro m in
fe rior m eta ls b y its silver- likl' app ea r an ce. l t is clean and sm ooth , and 
conta in s n o lead, so that it cann ot " b e u sed for a pen c il. " Thi s fa ct i s 
tak en advan tage of in gett ing out a novel li ttl e pamphl et, on th e fr ont page 
of which appl'ar s the surprising informat ion that th e r ecipien t cann o t wri te 
hi s n ame. T he in vestiga t ion of the "why?" which this n at u rally produces 
di sc loses th e r emai n der o f the statement on the last page, and sh ows that it 
is, when l>cox id ized ·r: abbitt i\ l etal is employed, that the in ab ility exists. 
T he little Louk con ta in s several test im onials in t he fo r m o f facsi m ile repro• 
du ct ion s o f the o r igina l le tt ers, which show t ha t fo r other p u rposes t he me tal 
i s 1no~t sa thfactory. 

TI-I E L\W; EST E L EL"I'RI C \L P(>\\'El{ l'L\ N T I X T ll E \ \'EST, t hat 
o f .\rmour & Compa n y, Chicago, is equippe ,l with gate valves an d other 
s team fitti n gs made by L'ranc & Company, of that city. The p ip ing system o i 
th is in sta llation was carefull y wor ked out in ordc ,- to secure bot h mobi lit y and 
si m pli city . T h e m ai n header con n ecting the twelve bo ile r s with the en g in e
r oom is 172 ft. lo n g an d is fitted with Crane extra heavy cast- iro n flanges an d 
di v ided into th ree sections by two Cran e high-pressure gate valves. Th e 
sam e style of valve is used on the boi ler-leads to the main header and on the 
en g ine-leads. T his installation serves as a good example of the kind of en g i
n eerin g work the Crane Company is doing. This branch of its busmess is 
Leco1ning a very in1po rta n t on e. 250 con1pletc pip ing equipn1en ts be ing a con 
servative est imate of the work it has do n e during the last five years. 

T R .\L'K S. \ :\' lll :\'G.-\\'hdher shoveled ,,nto the track by hand or allowed 
to pour out of the sand bc,x in a stream the application of san,l has long been 
a source of annoyance. li oth methods have some ad\'antag-es and many dis
advantages. T he Frai.k l{ id lon Company, Boston, :\ fass., claims for a t rack
sandin g appara tu s \\ h ich it is p u tti n g on the market all of the advan tages 
2nd none nf the disad,·antages of the o ld m ethods. The device, which weighs 
1,ut 1,~ lb, .. takes the sand from the box in small scoopfuls. and deposits it 
in a tube. which transmits it to the t rack at exactly the right place. Any k ind 
of sand may be used, the apparatus workin g equally well, whether it is fine or 
coarse, wet or clry. .\ depression o f a button placed con ,·eniently near the 
motorman's foot deposits but one por tion of sand on t he track, so that there 
is no wast efu l flow or such an excess u sed as to r en der liable the prod uction 
of fiat wheels. 

S O :\I E L \Rl ;E E L ECT Rl C.\L CO X T R .\ CTS.-K ohler Drother~, con
tracting engineers, Chicago, 111., report t he fo llowing con trac ts on hand: 
Southside . \ lley L installation of 48.(H)O ft. of 1.500.CWJO c irc. m ils feed er w ire, 
just comple ted; Southside . \ll ey L , removin g 2[>.000 ft . of feeder wire, n ow 
in progress; Chicago & .\ ]t on R ailroad Compan y, compl ete equipm ent o f 
power p lant, Ill oomington shops; Illin o is Centra l R a il road Com pan y, com 
p lete undergroun d an d overhead and in ter ior con st ruct ion fo r li ghtin g right 
o f way and suburban stat ions; Chicago T ribune, complete equip m ent of 
p ress-room with paten ted mechanical an d e lec t ri cal devices; Illino is A sylum 
fo r F eeble J', I in ded Children , L in coln. Ill. , com p let e steam h ea tin g and 
lig h t in g cont ract; Coliseu m, en ti re ligh tin g and switchboard contract; 
l\lcCormick H arv esting i\l achin e \York s, Chi cago, w irin g foundry and in 
s tallin g trolley lin e. 

A l\lOST I N TERESTl?\G AN D H Al',DSOl\lE SOUVENIR of the Pari s 
Exposition has just been issu ed by \\'i t t ing B ro th er s & Company, Limited, of 
L ondon , who r epresent in E n g lan d Electricite e t Hydrauliquc, of Charleroi, 
B elgium. T he sou venir con sists of an a lbum ab out 1-1 ins. long by 9 in s. 
w ide, which contains a number of v ery b eau tiful photographs o f the exhibi
t ion , in addition t o a few particula r phot ogr aphs of their own exhibits. There 

are beautiful pictures of the C hateau d 'Eau, the Trocadero, various views of 
the Seine in the vicinity of the Exposition, showing the Belgian government 
house in the Street of Nation s, the n ew Alexander III Bridge, opera house, 
etc., which are n eatly inte rspersed with views of the various exhibits of 
Electricite et Hydr aulique, in w hi ch \\Titting Brothers are interes ted. There 
will doubteless be a great demand for thi s h andsome souvenir, and we feel 
sure that every en g in eer o u ght to endeav o r to procure one. 

THE WESTER N ELECTRI CAL SUPPLY COMPANY, of St. Louis, 
l\l o., w ill b e r epresented a t th e Stree t R a ilway Convention by Charles 
Scudder , Jr., man ager o f its e lectric railway department. Il e will make his 
h eadquarter s a t the exhibit of the O hio Brass Company in the Convention 
Hall, a ltho u g h h e wi ll also h ave a d isplay and be g lad to see e lectric railway 
m en a t the Baltimore H o te l. T his company h as g radually enlarged its elec
tri c r a ilway department so that to -day it carries on e of the largest stocks of 
electric r ai lway supplies in th e \ Vest, and is prepared to equip electric rail
ways complete with an ything pertai ning to their construction, maintenance 
or opera ti on. A catalog ue d evoted exclusively to electric r a ilway supplies 
h as r ecently b een publi sh ed, which i s abo ut the only o n e cov ering every
thin g pert a inin g to e lec tric railways fro m a bonding cap to a complete 
e lectric ra ilway. The company will mail thi s cata logu e on application. 

IDEAL ENGINES FO R STREET R AILWAY SERVl CE.-A. L. Ide & 
Son s, Sprin g fi eld, Ill., a re makin g a modified d esign of their Ideal four
ported en g in e especially intended for u se in s treet railway power houses. 
Lik e a ll Ideal en g in es, it s con struction is r educed to the simplest form s 
ava ilable, an d em bod ies the well kno wn o rig inal self-oilin g syst em. The 
libera l proporti on s o f th e workin g parts, the u se of special m aterial for each 
o f su ch parts, and the con s tant flu sh of o il over a ll th e b earing surfaces, are 
features w h ich q ua lify the I dea l en g in e for continuo u s and severe service. 
The va lves and va lve-gearin g, whil e producing r esult s in efficient steam di s
tribution ap proachin g the performan ce o f a Corliss valve equipment , are of 
the s im ples t form, and a r e capable o f opera tin g with the utmost sm oothness 
and ease a t an y speeds u p to th e hig h es t. Thus, a hi ghly effic ient engine 
-devoid o f a ll complicated m ech anism s is offered, and will undoubtedly find 
favo r amon g th e m an agers of those roads where th e kind o f service for which 
the en g in e is bui lt is requi r ed. 

HEAT I N S LTL\ T Hl N ON OCEAN STEAi\l ERS_- T h e P. & B . Giant 
In sula tin g P ap er s m anufactured by the Sta nd ard Pain t Compan y, whose 
m ain o ffic e is in New York, with facto ri es in New .T ersey an d at H a m b urg, 
German y, have b een u sed in th e con struc tion o f the cold-st orage r oom s 
and the in sulatio n o f th e fr eezin g tanks of th e "Deutschland ," as well a s 
on m an y of th e oth er larg e ocea n g rayh ounds and frei g ht-carrying v essels. 
The li s t embraces the "St. L o ui s " and "St. Paul, " of the American Line; 
" K aiser \\ ' ilhc lm der Grosse, " "Friedrich der Grosse," "Barbarossa" and 
' 'Koen igen Lui se," o f the North German Ll oyd; and the principal s teamers 
of th e Cunard L in e, \\'bit e Star Line, R ed Star L ine, Furness Line, Elder 
D em pster Line , and m any o ther s. The experi ence h ad with P , & D. in sula
ti on o n th e v essels mentioned has proved that t hi s material gives most 
excell ent r esult s. The temperature in their cold-storage roo m s i s easi ly 
regul ated on account of the efficient in sul a tion ob t a in ed, and the manu
factu rers cla im t ha t n o o th er m a t eri a l could give a s g rea t satisfaction . 

\\TI l'I ?\<~ DR.OTHERS & COi\IP.-\1'Y, Lii\lITED, of L ondon , Eng
land , have in hand o n e o f the large st con tracts th at h as ever b een placed for 
po lyph ase m o to r-gen erators. The order in ques tion h as been placed with 
\\'ittin g Brother s b y the :Metropolitan Electri c Supp ly Company, of London , 
a n d in cl ud es the suppl y and erecti on of s ix 500-kw polyphase motor-gen
erator s and three sm all er se t s for excit in g, making a total of 9000 hp in 
elec t r ica l m ach in er y_ Th e m ot or -gen e ra to r s , which a re o f th e synchronous 
type. w1 1l b e placed in th e i\ l anchester Squ are stati on of the com pany, de
r ivin g current fro m the new \Vill esden station, d istant ab out 3 miles. The 
\\' est in ghou se gen erator s in thi s sta tion gen e rat e two-ph ase current at 500 
vo lts per phase, which is r ai sed to about 10,000 volts for the lin e ; at M anches
ter Squ are th is wi ll b e step ped down to 1000 vol ts per phase fo r the m oto r 
generator s. E ach o f th e lar ge motor-gen era tors con sis ts o f a 900-hp . syn
ch ron o u s two-phase m o to r coupled to a 500-k w gen e rator, b oth m achines being 
of \\Tittin g 'B roth er s' s tandard p a ttern. Each m achin e ha s two b earin gs, and 
each b ed-pla te is p rovided with flan ges and faced seatin gs for bolting t o
ge ther , th e co m bin a ti on runnin g at 212 r . p. m. at GO cycles. 

TH E Ei\!PLOYi\lEJ\"T tl F HI G H -PR ESSURE ALTERNATING C U R
R EXTS has o f late given a g reat impetu s t o the growth of elect rical under
tak ings fo r the tran smi ssio n o f power over exten ded areas, a nd th e consequent 
rapidi ty wi th which new d es ig n s of g enerators , motors, switchboards, etc., for 
th is service had to be mad e, as well as the en ormous am ount of apparatu s that 
h as b een suppli ed , has kept the manufac turers busy. Th e active developm ent 
of this indu s try and the exceptional demands made o n th e different depart
men ts owing to the la1 ge increa se of orders ha s prevented the fi rm of Drown, 
Boveri & Comp any, Ltd., Bad en, Germany, from laying b efo re those. in
ter ested an account of it s recent operati on s. In a report o n the m ore import
ant in sta llatio n s carried o ut during the last few years th e co m pan y presents 
a pleas ing d escription of many p lants in which it h as been inte rested, well 
illustra ted by ]a. rge engravings and boun d in an a ttractive m ann er. M uch 
interes tin g m atter is devot ed to general r emarks about th e Brown-Boveri ap
par a tu s, for b o th a lt err,at in g an d d irect-current, but the larg er p art o f the book 
is made up o f a par ti al li s t o f in stallatio n s made durin g the eight years the 
company has been in existence. The li st is arran ged geographically, and a 
short , technical d escriptio n of each p lant is g iven. The copy which reached 
this office was writt en in E n glish, but edition s in German a.nd French have 
probably been printed for u se in o ther countri es. 

COCHRA:l\' E FEED-W ATER HEATE RS. - ln every s team plant a prop
erly designed exhaust st eam feed-wat er h ea ter wi ll effect a saving, according 
to the conditions, of fro m 5 per cent t o over 20 per cent. This will take 
p lace whether the plant is operated high pressure , exhausting free to the 
a tmosph er e ; whether opera ted under back pressure, u sing the waste steam 
fo r h ea tin g or drying; or whether it is operated conden sing. The saving 
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w ill be m ade even tho ug h these plants are eq ui pped with eeon o mi z<:r s and 
provided with live s team purifi e rs ; an d w hile m aking it th e exh au st s team 
feed-wa ter h ea ter will eliminat e th e stra in s cau sed b y intro ducin g co ld wa ter 
into b o iler s, eco n o mizer s and live st eam p urifi ers, whi ch s tra in s a r e chie fl y 
r ecog ni zable in r epa ir bill s and s toppages. B es id es in surin g th e ben efi ts 
referred to above, th e r ight kind of a feed -water h ea ter will v er y m a t eri all y 
improve any feed-wa t er supply- n o m a t ter h ow b ad- by e liminatin g so m e, o r 
a ll , o f the sea le -fo rming m a t te r p r esen t in th e wa t er , and by savi n g th e 
exhau st co nden sed in acco m pli shin g th e h eatin g . The H a r r iso n Safet y 
B o il er \ -Yorks, l'hil adelphia, h ave eo ll eeted a la r ge am ount o f m a teri a l o n 
thi s subj ec t , and in an att racti ve p am p hl et whieh th ey h ave issued d evote 
co n s iderable space to the " deadl y parallel" m ethod of p rovi n g th e ex ee l
len ce of the Cochran e Heater s. T h e rem ainder of th e h ook is d evo t ed to 
illust rated description s o f va rio u s fo r m s and d iffe r ent m odes o f in sta llat ion , 
a nd th e wh ole will prove o f in teres t t o a ll s t eam u sers . 

SO i\l E D I CK , K E RR & COi\l PANY CONT R ACTS, - T he G rim sby & 

C leethor pes Tram ways have just comm en ced work o n th e re-equi p m ent of 
the ir lin es fo r elec t r ic tractio n , a n d h ave p laced th e contrac t for th e po wer 
ho u se equi pm ent, fo r the eon struct io n o f the lin es an d fo r th e sup ply o f the 
r o lling stock in the han d s o f IJick, Kerr & Compan y. Th e N o tti n g ham 
(En g la n d) co r pora tio n tra m ways wi ll ve r y shor tl y co mm en ce operation. Th e 
s ch em e is an ex t en s ive o n e , in vo lv in g th e co n ver s io n o f a eon s iderabl e 
mileage n o w in o p era tio n with ho r se tract io n , and n umero u s ex ten s ion s of the 
exi sting sy stem whieh a r e b e in g u n der tak en by the co rpora tio n , T h e eu rren t 
fo r th e o pera ti on o f the lin e wi ll be tak en fro m the exi s t ing 500-vo lt su pply 
of th e Co r p ora ti on E lect r ic ity \Y ork s, O r d er s for fifty- seven co m plete ly 
e quipp ed m oto r ca r s o f t h e improv ed P resto n t yp e wer e p laced so m e ti m e 
ago with Dick , K err & Compan y, a nd th ese wi ll be manufact ured , toge th er 
wi th th e m oto r equipm ents, a t the Preston \ Yorks. T he Le eds (En g lan d) 
cor p ora tion t ra m ways, on e of the fi r s t and most important o f elee t ric tract ion 
un dertakin g s in G rea t Ti ri tain , ha s ha d an impor tan t fun cti on in sh o wm g the 
essentia ll y profi tabl e n a ture o f the co n ver s io n fr om hor se a n d st eam t o 
traction by electri c ity . T h e co rpo ra t ion is ra pidly ext en d in g it s li n es, and 
h as n ow an o rder with D ick , K err & Compan y fo r o n e h u n d r ed co m plet ely 
equi p ped m ot o r ear s , to be m anufaetured a t P rest on , a ll of wh ich wi ll be in 
opera tion by th e en d o f th e p resen t year . 

"CR O W N" R .\I L BONDS.-The simpli c ity of th e "Crown " bonds 
furni sh ed b y th e \\'ashburn & i\l oen d epar tmen t of the Am erican S tee l & 
\\ ' ire Co m pan y, Chicago , is doubt less th e k ey to t h e ir widespread ad op tion in 
t h e co n struc tion o f e leetri c r ailways an d t r am wa ys. T ak en for g ranted tha t 
the co pper of which t h ey a r e m ad e is o f s tandard conduet ivity, and tha t the 
com pan y is able to furn ish every st y le of bon d, so lid o r fl exibl e, fo r b ondin g 
over o r un d er the fi sh-pl a tes, u n der r a il s, or for cross- b on din g , the sim p lieity 
of applica ti on m us t aceou n t fo r th e po pul a rit y th ese b ond s have a tt a in ed, 
\\'hen it is n ot ed th a t th e work of apply in g "Crown " b o n d s is a ll done on 
o n e s id e o f th e ra il , a nd th at only o n e m an is r equired to h an d le and pro p er ly 
a tt aeh the bon d, th e econ omy effected on th e score o f labor alo n e is a very 
con siderable item in every mile o f b ond in g . P erh ap s o n e of th e g r eat est 
l ab or -sav ing po ints in conneetion with th e " Crown " b on ds is in r ebo n di n g 
work, which is th e ability t o d ispen se with a ll h e lpers , T h e ab ility of on e 
man to handle th e rebo n d ing w ithout ass istan t s is a p o int in econ o m y wh ich 
cann ot be ov erl ooked by s t reet rai lway superi ntenden ts an d co n tractor s , A 
cata log ue, or litt le booklet, 0 11 "Crown " bonds will b e sent free to an yo n e 
writin g fo r sam e t o th e Ameriean Steel & \ \'ire Compan y , at e ith er th e 
\\' orcest er , N ew Y ork or Chicago o ffic es, and th e compan y will be g lad to 
e xten d th e service s o f it s expert e lectrica l en g in eer s t o fac ili ta te by su gges
t ion s th e se ttlem ent o f a ll qu esti on s r egardin g e ither b on d in g, l in e wires, 
feeder s, o r an y electrica l work fo r li g ht o r po wer pl an ts, wh ether ae ri a l , 
u n derg roun d or submar ine , 

THE PARTI CULA R F E AT U RES OF THE 'BLO W ER SYSTEi\I o f 
meehanica l ventil ation an d h eat in g are thus summ ar ized in a r ecen t leeture 
by \ Valter n. S n o w of th e en gin eerin g sta ff of th e B, F, S tu r t evan t Com pany , 
Bo ston, i\I ass, : "The en t ire h eating surface is cen t ra ll y locat ed, in closed in a 
fi r eproof cas in g, an d p laced under th e cont rol o f a sin g le individ ual, the reby 
avuidi n g the p oss ib ility of dam age by leak age or fr eezin g in c iden t to a s ea t 
ter ed sys tem of s team piping and ra d iator s, The h eater it self is adap ted fo r 
th e u se of e ither li ve or exh au st st eam , and provi sion is m ade for utili zin g the 
exh au st o f th e fa n en g ine, ther eby r educing th e cos t of o peration to p rac
tica ll y n o th in g , At a ll t im es am ple and posit iv e venti la tion m ay be p ro vid ed 
with a ir t emper ed to th e d es ired degr ee. 1\b solute con t ro l m ay be h ad over 
th e quality and q uan t ity o f a ir supplied. It m ay be filt ered an d cl ean sed, 
hea ted o r cool~d , dri ed or m o isten ed at w i!L B y mean s o f th e h ot an d co ld 
syst em th e tem pe ra ture o f th e a ir admitted to a ny g iv en apartm ent m ay b e 
in stantly an d r adi call y ch an ged wi th out th e em ploym en t o f su pplem en tary 
h eatin g surface, Th e p ressu re created within_ th e bu ild in g is suffici en t to 
cau se all leak age to b e ou twar d. p r eventin g co ld inward d raft s and avo iding 
the poss ibility o f drawin g air from an y po llu t in g source within th e bui ldi n g 
it se lf. ll y r eturnin g the ai r , usin g live steam in the h ea ter and op e ratin g the 
fan a t m aximum sp eed , a build in g may b e h eat ed up with r apidity, as is 
u su a ll y d es irab le in th e m orni n g. 1 h e a r ea o f h eating surface is on ly on e
third to o n e-fi fth th a t r equi red with direct r ad iat ion, while th e primar y cost 
and op era t in g ex p en se o f a fa n is fa r less than tha t of an y o ther dev ice for 
m ovin g the sam e am oun t of a ir. " 

TIIE CHLO RI D E ELECTRI CAL STORAGE SYNDI CATE, LTD., 
L ondon , E n g lan d. - The syndicat e sh ows a la r ge and var ied a ssor t m ent of i ts 
m an ufactu res at t h e Pari s Exposit ion. It in clu des la rge cell s of p erhaps 
4,000,000 wa t t -h ours o r 5,000,000 wa tt-h ours' ca pacity, such as are u sed b y cor
pora tio n s, electric lig h t a nd power com pan ies, large p r ivate in stallat ion s, as 
well as the ve ry sm all cell s u sed in th e m ost de licate surg ica l operat io n s. 
The exh ib it o f lar ge r cell s co mpri ses s imi la r o n es to t hose employed by th e 
l\Ianch es te r , H a li fax , Do lto n , Newport , L eig h and Sain t Helen s corpo ra
ti on s and a t Arun de l Cas t le (probab ly the la rgest ba ttery in th e worl d for 
p rivat e m an sio n ligh ti n g). Ch loride cell s h av e b een adopted by u pward o f 

200 centra l light an d power statio n s, m akin g a to ta l of m ore than 45,000 ce ll s, 
an d hav in g 150,000,000 wa tt-hours' capacity . Th ere a re a lso specim ens of th e 
specia l Admira lty type cell s manufac tured by th e syndi eate for yach t lighting, 
wh ich has b een in sta ll ed o n H . M. Queen V ictoria's yaeht, H . R . 1-I . th e 
P rm ce o f \\' a les' yacht an d H . 1. H . th e ex-Em p ress E u genie's yacht. A 
wood en tray contain s a se t of ce ll s of the type and s ize u sed o n th e B ir
min gh am Centra l Tram ways. The chlorid e ee ll is th e o n ly on e th a t has been 
able to stand the a rduo u s work o f thi s system, a00,000 mi les h avin g b een 
covered by the cell s. Th e average life of each set o f ce ll s in thi s ser v ice is 
abo u t 25,000 m il es. V ario u s sizes of ce ll s in g lass an d lead boxes a r e e rect ed 
on one of t h e syndicat e ' s s tan dard two- ti er wood s tand s, lar ge centr a l s tati on 
type ee ll s in lead b oxes a re e recte d u po n a standar d s in g le tier stand , an d a 
co m ple te batt ery o f thi r ty- three cell s in g lass boxes is e rect ed co mple te upo n 
a th r ee-t ier woo d en s tan d. Th ere are a lso shown numero u s exa mples o f the 
accesso r ie s an d in s trum en t s n ecessary for the sto rage bat tery, compri sin g 
trays, in su la to r s, suppo r t s, separ a to r s, bolt connectors, clips, hydro m eter s, 
vo ltm eters, etc. Th e syndi ca te ha~ made g r eat effort to have ~n a ttrac tive an d 
in struct ive exhibit o f s to rage batteri es an d fixtures, an d that its endeavo rs 
hav e been a ppreci a ted by th e judges is sh ow n by the award of a go ld m edal 
wh ich they have received. 

" D I Rl GU " is th e di stin g ui shin g n a m e g iven by t he Ohio B rass Co m pan y, 
i\l an s fi eld , O h io, U. S. A. , to the in sulat in g m aterial which they em p loy in 
th e m anufa ct ure o f th e ir overh ead elec tric ra ilway materials. It was first 
made co m m er ciall y seven yea r s ago, and much o f the ori ginal output p ro
d u ced in th e fir st few m o n ths of it s m anufa cture i s n ow in use; a serv ice 
w hich, bo th lon g an d sev ere , h as do n e much to establish it s presen t reputa
t io n. The in g r edient~, w h ich a r e p r epa red fro m a formul a adopted after much 
ex perim en t, as well a s t h e m ethod s of h andling th em, in t he course of m ak
in g th e com plet ed in su lati on , have be en so carefu ll y g uarded tha t a lthou g h 
many at tempt 5 hav e b een m ad e t o duplicate th e D ir igo n o n e h as been as yet 
su ccess ful. I n appearan ce the insu la t ion is a dark g r een , a n d th e word 
" D iri go' " a ppears in r a ised le tt e rs o n th e sur face o f each p iece, th u s plai n ly 
di s t ing ui shin g it. T he ch aract er is ti cs, whi ch a re th ose q ua liti es p re-em in en tl y 
r equ ired fo r th e u se to whi ch it is put , a re t o u ghn ess, e last ic ity, n o n -con 
duc tivit y o f h eat o r e lectri c ity, im perv io u sn ess to m oisture, an d , most im• 
por tan t of a ll, g reat durability wh en exposed to the e lem en t s. It has been 
t est ed in n early every c limate of the world , an d is a like un affected by th e 
inten se co ld o f Canada o r th e hig h tem peratures o f the t ro pi cs, the dryn ess of 
hi g h a lti tudes or the fo gs a n d d ampn ess o f the seashore. I t was perfected , 
especially, as an in su la ting ma te ri a l fo r overhead t ro ll ey sys tems, and in that 
capacity fill s every requi r emen t, but is equ a lly fi t t ed for other purposes wh er e 
a goo d in sul ato r is n ecessary, su ch as for cont ro ll er s, motors and dyn am os. 
As yet, h owever , thi s is an un deve lo ped fie ld , fo r the O hio Brass Compan y, a l
thou g h it s p lant h as b een opera t ed both day and n igh t almost steadily, has 
n o t b een abl e to fill o rder s prompt ly fo r it s r egula r line o f r ai lway materia ls 
du r in g th e past yea r . T he t estin g of th e fini shed produ c t p lays a most im
portant p a rt in its h andl in g, and is car efully and accura tely co n d uct ed . All 
art icles are given a n elee tri ca l tes t r an g in g fro m 5000 vo lt s to 10,000 vol t s, d e
pendin g upon the u se th ey will b e put to, and th ose whose shap e and size 
wi ll permit a re s ubj ee ted to a m eehanical test. F or th e h ig h vo ltage a specia l 
alterna ti n g-current tran sfo r mer, wi th th e a id of a wat er rh eos tat , gives a g radu
a ted pressure fro m zero to 10,000 vo lt s; th e readin gs b e ing taken fr om a vo lt
m et er conn ect ed in the c ircui t. A R eihle B ro t her s ' m achin e is u sed fo r m a kin g 
th e m ech anica l test s, and, if the d ev ice will s ta nd as m u ch, p r essure s up t o 
10,000 lbs. can be obtai n ed. The severit y of th e t ests and the car e with whieh 
th ey are m ad e i s lar gely aecountable fo r the h igh stan dard o f excell en ce o f 
D iri go in su la t ion an d those a rti cles in t he co n structio n of which it enter s. 

" i\I LT LTIPLE X '' E L ECT RI C H E ADLI GHTS.-I t is recogn ized by man y 
th a t the u se of electr ic headlig h ts is m u ch more convenien t an d econom ical 
for street railway p urposes than is th e u se o f the oi l headlig h t, and it is 
a l so cla im ed by man y that th e efficiency of an electric h eadli ght con sisti n g 
of a 16-cp la mp and a parab oli c r efl eeto r is n ot much more t h an the light ob
t a in ed fro m th e lamp a lon e. T he r eason g iven for thi s is, tha t a t r ue parabol ic 
re fl ector r equ ir es th e sour ce o f th e Ji g-ht to be prac t icall y a po in t, such as an 
arc light p ro du ces, o r as is produced in less degr ee by a bri lliant oi l ligh t . 
Th erefo re a r egular locomotive h eadlight with an o il lamp will always be 
m or e effici ent th an th e same h eadlig h t would b e, fitte d with an in canrlescent 
electri c lamp of equal candle-power , b eeause the reflected image of the latte r 
is v er y much di s to r ted an d out o f foc u s. T h e light of the oil lamp is more 
con den sed, an d con sequ en t ly m os t o f it is in proper focus with the parabola, 
whi le b ut a ve ry sm all port ion of the li gh t of the incandescen t lamp is in 
focu s. It is fo r th ese r eason s tha t th e in ventor of the "Multiplex" reflec to r 
conceived th e id ea o f m akin g a reflecto r which is adapted to the require
m ents o f the in ca n descen t lamp. The genera l form of the "i\I ultip lex" 
r efl ectors is o n th e lin es of a true parabola. and the mul tiplex improvement 
con s ist s of so a lterin g t he form of the parabola reflector as to for m a n umber 
o f annula r an d co ncen tric separate reflectors, which illuminate the dicto r tio n 
of the r efl ect ed image of the in candescen t lamp, and the result is a reflecto r 
which is several times as efficient as an ordinary parabolic r eflecto r . 
" i\I u ltipl ex" reflectors have now been on the m ark et lit tl e m ore than one 
y ea r and h ave att racted the a tten tion of st reet ra il way man age r s everywhere. 
Their in t roduct io n an d ad optio n have been extr em ely rapid. The cost o f 
h ead l ight s fi tted with these popul ar r efl ectors b ein g on a par wi th that of 
ord in ary h ead light s, th ey ar e very n a tura lly p r eferr ed and ado pted in com
p et it io n w ith the latter. " Mu lt iplex" r efl ec tors for r a ilway h ead li ghts a re 
con s truc ted in accordan ce with sc ientific princip les. T h ey arc sp un out of 
a h eavy gage o f brass, an d the ir fo rm co n sis ts o f a se ri es of con vex an d 
concave corrugat ion s of shape, s ize an d ra dius vary in g wi th the s tyl e and 
ki n d o f lig h t to be used in co m bina tion th er ew ith. They a re polished, 
h eavi ly silve r pla ted, an d th en burni sh ed, or ni ckle bu ffed, and are finished 
in such a m ann er a s to m ainta in a lasting b rill iancy. Each one of the 
con cave co rrugat ions perform s th e fu n c tio n s o f a separate and distinct 
refl ecto r , r eprod u cing the light in a g rea tly magni fied ar:id inten sified b eam, 
the beam s from each corrugatio n m er g in g in to th ose o f the oth er corruga-
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tion s, and this mult iplication of separate beam s o f ligh t is the secr et o f 
the intense ligh t produced by the "Multiplex" reflecto r h eadlights. Two 
kinds of rays are p rojected from thi s reflector. O n e set o f r ays fo rms a 
bright beam of g rea t inten sity, proj ected in a comparatively sm all field a nd 
penetrat in g to a g r eat distance, wh il e the other set of rays h as a much 
larger fi eld of less intensity. This feature makes the "Multiplex" h eadli ghts 
e sp ecia lly d esirabl e for stree t r a ilway purposes. · The Multiplex R efl ec tor 
Compan y m ak es a sp ecialty o f furni shing reflector shell s to parti es w ho may 
d esire to sub stitute " l\lultiplex" r efl ector s in the cases wh ich they n o w have. 

The fact ory of th e Mu lti p lex Reflec to r Company is located at Clev eland, 
Ohio, a conveni ent and centra lly locat ed shipping point for a ll p art s of the 
l 1nited S ta tes. Th e sellin g agent s fo r these h ead li ghts and refl ecto rs are: 
The \ V, R. G arton Compan y , Chicago ; \Ves tern E lec tr ica l Supply Company, 
St. Louis ; l\I orris El ectric Co m pan y, N ew York , and P ercy Ilodges, Boston, 
l\l ass. 

•• 
NEWS NOTES 

C HICA GO, ILL- The S uburban S ervice Compan y , o f Chicago, h as jus t 
been inco rpora t ed , with a n ominal capita l o f $100,000. It is chartered to 
o p era te s treet r a ilways . Gordo n J. l\lurray, H arry H . Phillips and F . l\I. 
\Valier are th e incorporator s. 

CHICAGU, lLL.- Th e South Side E levat ed R ai lroad has r ecently in
c reased it s equipm ent b y the a dditio n of th ir ty n ew car s. 

CHlCAGO, lLL.- T he M etropolitan E levated has received fift y-s ix n ew 
coaches, which will b e put o n at on ce. 

FT. \VAY N E , I N D.- The promot er s o f the D eca tur & Ft. \Vay n e Elec
tri c R a ilway h ave appli ed to the Board o f \Vorks fo r permiss io n to ente r 
th e c it y. Th e company has alr eady secured fr an chises in A dams and All en 
Counties. 

S O U TH McALESTER , I. T .-Thc U nion E lec tric R a il way Com pan y, 
which was incorporated on Sept. S, has completed it s o rgani zatio n a nd elec ted 
t h e fo llow ing office r s: E ugene E. \ \/bite, president; \V. E . Brow n e, vice
pres ident ; J . F. Cra ig, secreta ry; \ V. G. Wi emer, treasurer. The com pan y is 
n ow arran gi n g for a su rvey of its proposed li n e. It wi ll ex tend fro m South 
M cAlest er to Il art shorn v ia Kreb s, A lderson, Buck and Cherryvi lle , a di st an ce 
o f ~5 mil es. Th e capital stock of the company is $125,0UO, fu lly sub scn bed. 

\VURC ESTEl, , l\11\ SS. The l{ai lroad Commissioners, a ft er car efu l con 
s ide rat io n , ho ld that t he officials of the \ Vebs ter & D udley St reet R ailway and 
t he \\' o rceste r & \ \'eb ster Street l{ai lway are respon sible fu r the coll is ion o f 
ca r s of th e two lin es, which occur red a t Webster J u ly 4. T he Boar d fo u n d 
that th e \v o rcester & \\ 'ebst er St r eet l{ai lway was opera ting it s cars o n th e 
line o f the W ebs ter & D udley S t reet R a il way on the day o f the coll ision 
under an oral un derstan ding, which is again st the law, and tha t nu com 
pari son o f time tables or a rr an gemen t of a special schedule fo r that day h ad 
b een m ade. The cars collided h ead-on, and two person s we re kill ed an d 
about thi rty-five per son s in jured. 

J:< JS T<) N, l\IASS.- The peti t ion of the Boston E levated R ai lwav Com 
pany for p ermission tu rem ove it s t racks fr om Marl boro S tred, o n th e Back 
Hay, h as r ai,e <l an in teresti n g ques tion. This is a fi n e r esiden tial s t reet, and 
the abutte rs have a lways prevented the use of elect ric cars, so that it is the 
o nl y p lace, except < )n set , wh ere there a re h orse cars. The cars do not pay, 
and a m aj ori ty of th e res iden t s, as well as the company, favo r the id ea of 
rem ovin g th e t rack s. The gen era l law provides, however, that a lin e shall 
n o t be g iven up un less equa l faci li ties are fu rni shed in some other way, a n d 
at the h ear in g on the mat ter the chairman of the R ailr oad Comm issio n d eclined 
to rul e tha t th e questio n of elect r ic car s was fi n a ll y se tt led , h int in g tha t i t 
mi ght b e tha t th e B oard would have to recommend e lectrics as the on ly way 
o f furni shin g equ a l fac ilities, t hough he did n ot appear to thin k this course 
p robable. Th e m atter h as gon e over to Oct. 31 for further hearin g. 

S T. LO U IS, l\10 .-Th e \\ 'e!l ston , Creve Coeu r L ake & \\' es tern R ailroad 
Compan y h as fi led its acceptan ce o f the order made by the Coun ty Court o n 
June 26 las t , a nd was g iven an ext en sion o f thirty days' t ime in which , o 
furni sh b ond. Th e o rders o f the court g ranted the com pan y a fran chise for 
a branch line to Bridge to n. T h e work o n the n ew line wi ll begin imm edia tely. 

TRE N TO N, N. J.- lt is officia lly announced tha t th e New J er sey & 
Philad elphia R a ilway Compan y h as secur ed entire rig h t o f way for i t s n ew 
electric ra ilway to ext end fro m Trenton to Philadelphia. So m e p or t ion s of 
the syst em a re a lread y in opera tio n , and th e work o f construct ion is p r o
ceeding as rapidly as poss ib le o n the r em a inder. The ca r s will run fro m 
Trento n to l\l o rrisv ill e over the Calhoun Street llridg e, fro m M orri sville t o 
F a ll s ing to n over th e L ower F a ll s R oad, then ce to Emilie , the connecting 
p o int with the Phila d elp hia & Dri stol line, and b y track s and franchi ses o f 
the la tt er to H olm esburg, where connection is m ade with the H olmesburg, 
Taco n y & F rankford El ectric R ailway. Th e U nion Tractio n cars run di rect 
fro m Frankfo rd to th e center o f the city. 

DUNKIRK, N. Y.-The D unkirk & P oint G ra ti ot Tractio n Compan y has 
m a de application to the Coun cil fo r a fr an chi se fo r the con s tructi on of a 
number o t n ew lin es h er e. 

NYACK, N. Y .- T he R ockland County Tractio n Co mpany, recently in
co rpora ted to con struct an e lec tric rai lway in Nyack, Upper N yack and near
b y t owns, has elec ted the fo llowing offi cer s : C. \ \I. Reev e, president; F. H. 
R eev e, v ice-president ; E . B . H arri s, secretary and treasurer. 

CLEVELAND, OHI O .-The Cleveland, Elyria & Western Elect ric Rail
way Compan y h as decided to exten d it s Berea branch to l\Iedina, a di stan ce 
of 17 mi les. J\n effort will b e m ade to secure a franchi se g ranted some tim e 
ago to J oseph R oof for a lin e a lon g the \Voo ster Pike from Cleveland to 
:\Iedina , p assing throug h Strongsville and Brunswick. If this cannot be 
secured a private right o f way will b e p u r chased. 

CI N CINNATI, OHIO.-Tom Johnson is sa id to be interested in a com
pan y which i s seekin g a fr anchise for an electric railway from Cincinnati t o 

R ed Bank. ,\nother company is after the sam e right of way, but thus fau
J ohnson ' s company seems to have the advantage, h aving offered to build a , 
double-t rack ra ilway an d to sell ten ticket s . fo r 25 cents, or ·a s ing le fare for 
3 cents. 

Bb.DFORD, O HI O .- V. A. Taylor, o f Bedford , th e chief prom o ter o f the 
Bedford-Ravenna E lectric R ailway, h as m ade application to the County 
Commi ss io n ers fo r a fra n chise for the con structio n of an electri c railway 
through Twinsburg and Hudson Townsh ips, o n a route fro m ·Bedford to . 
R avenna. fh e company desires a fi fty-year grant an d the right to lay a 
double track. 

XENIA, UHI O.- The Dayton, Sprin gfield & U rban a E lectric R ailway 
Compan y and the Sprin gfie ld & Hill sboro Traction Company have both ap· 
p li ed to the Commi ssio n ers of G r een County for a franchi se through the 
county from Jamestown t o Cedarvill e. T h e Commi ssioners want a line 
throug h Xenia, b ut n eith er company will agr ee to t hi s provis ion . 

AKRON, OHIO.-The Portage Lakes Trac ti on Company has applied to. 
the County Commissi on ers for a fifty -year fr anchi se. T h e Commiss ioners 
d emand that severa l chan ges be made in the condi tions, and they a re not 
wi llin g to grant m ore t h an a twenty-five yea r fr anchise . 

COLUMBUS, O III O.-Th e Columbus, Mount S t erling & Chillicothe 
E lectric Railway Compan y h a s applied to the County Commis sioners of 
Frankl in County for an exten sion of time in which work must commence 
under the company' s franchi se. 1 he company h as been unable thus far to 
secure a city franchis e. 

MANSFlELD, OHIO.-Th e new Shelby-l\Iansfield Electric R ailway has 
b een placed in operation. The portion of the road from Man sfield to Rocky 
Run will b e o p era ted fo r the present. 

N EW KENSINGTON, PA.- T h e Creighton, New Ken sing ton & Spring
d a le Street Railway Company h as awarded the contrac t for the construction 
of it s p roposed road to t h e Tenni s Con struction Compan y, o f P hiladelphia. 
The n ew line wi ll connect with the Taren tum & Natron a trolley line, and 
ext end south, with a loop a cross the A llegh eny River to New Ken sington. 
a nd A spinwall, where connection s will b e made wi th the Con solidated T rac
tio n Compan y ' s lines to Pittsbur gh. 

CO NNELLSVILLE, PA.-\Vork has been begun a t Dunbar on the Mount 
Pl easant, 1.. onnell sville & U niontown Street Railway Company's line, and the 
connec ti o n between Graham' s Crossing. the termin al of the Connellsville, 
New llaven & L eisenring Street Railway an d th e Uniontown line will be 
ru sh ed t o completi on. A gan g of workmen ar e p uttin g down the girder rails 
in Conn ell svill e . The g irder-ra il s and paving a re being la id on Main Street, 
and it is currently reported that the n ew line w ill be b uilt out as far as Moyer,. 
and possib ly l'enn sville, thi s fa ll. 

l\ l c KEESPURT, PA.- It is announced that the McKeesport & Yough
iogh en y S t reet R ailway Compan y, which n ow operates a line between Mc
K eespor t and Buen a Vi sta, and which the com pany intended to extend to, 
\Vest Newto n , will , during the coming year, ex tend its road to New Haven, 
opposi t e Conn ell svill e . The company h as ar ranged to put in a number of 
a lumin um feed er line s. 

CIL\RLOTTESVILLE, VA.- The Ch arlott esvi ll e City & Suburban Railway 
Compan y has \Jeen r eor ganized, and th e fo llowing officer s elected: R. P. 
Valent in e. p resi dent ; II. C. Marchant, vice-p res ident ; F. A. Massie , secre
tary an d treasure r ; R. R. Case, genera l superinten den t. Having acqu ired: 
more p roperty, includin g a p ark and hot el, it is the intention of the com
pany to m a ke imp ro vem ents b o th o n the lin e and the property acquired. 

SEA TTLE, \V A S II.- F or sev eral weeks past the Seattle Electric Company 
h as b een los in g copper wire , and the thefts a r e sai d to h ave a mounted to, 
sev er a l hundred dollars. 'fhe officer s o f the company h ave made every 
effort to appreh end the miscreants and believe tha t they have at las t run\ 
dow n the o ffenders. F our linemen in the em ploy of the company a re charged. 
with the offen se. 

1 \\ ' < > RIVERS, WIS.-Thomas Higgins, of Neenah, has been successful 
in his effort s to obtain a franchi se h ere. The Council g rant ed him the right 
to con st ruct an electri c railway to Manito woc, o n Sept. 21. M r. Higgms. 
exp ec ts to h ave the line in operatio n by July 3, 1901. 

\\ 'AI'AK < JN ETA, WIS.-L. l\L Coe, F. D. Carpenter and Jacob Mayer, of 
Cleveland , h av e been granted a fr anchise fo r the construction of an electric 
railway he r e. It is the u ltimate intent ion o f the promoter s to extend the
li n e to Lima, Min ster and Cri dersvi lle . 1 h e fr anchise r equires that the line 
be in operation by D ecember, 1901. 

•• 
CANADIAN NOTES 

\\ 'ELLA N D, ONT.- The Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Railway 
Com pan y h as b een g r anted an ext en s ion of t im e to May 1 , 1901, in which to • 
compl e te the Niagara Fall s, \ Vest ley Park & Clifton E lectric Railway on 
Murray Stree t . 

SELKIRK, ONT.-The Selkirk E lec tric Railway Company has been very 
su ccessful in securi n g fr an chises and ri ght of way from the municipalities 
along its proposed rou t e fro m Winnipeg t o Selkirk. The overhead trolley 
system will be u sed, an d the compan y will shortly be in the market for rails, 
cars, etc. 

OTTAVv'A, ONT.- The Ottawa E lectr ic Railway Company is about to 
extend its present system from the R ockcliffe Ranges to Besserer Grove. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Electri c R ailway Compan y in augurated through service between Niagara 
Falls and St. Catharin es Sept. 24. A dozen round trips were made, and the -
cars wer e well filled. 

SA R N IA, ONT.-Th e Sarnia Street Railway Company has elected new 
officers as follows: J. D. Beatty, president; James Flintoft, vice-president; , 
H. \ V. Mills, secretary, treasurer, purchasing agent, manager and superin-
tendent. The company is now equipping its lines with electricity. 
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